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New Spring Goods. 
Wm.'H. Groome

Having recently received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful 
supply of
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& FANCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importations and a- 
dapted to the present season bega leave to 
invite his customers and the public geneially, 
to inspect his assortment 

AMOXO4T WHICH lilt,

Broad Cloljtes., Cassimerca df Cassinelts 
Marseilles, Black Ntlk, $ other Jrtstingi 
Black <£ white $ other Calicoes (new style) 
JWisso/ofip'j* and Oriental ditto. 
Elegant Parisian Plaids 
Black 8f White & other Ging> am* 

" Eltgant black and white and fan- y color 
ed Battiste

Plain Jaconet, Mull, Swiss Sf J3'Ar Muslins 
Figured do. do. do. do. 
jtandaomejigwed and plaid Silks

The splendid horif, Logan, 
will be let to mares this season, 
at the moderate price often dol- 

__^S the spring's chance, sixdol- 
ib*. single leap and eighteen dollars t< 

ensure a mare with foal but if paid on or br 
fore the first day ot October, eight dollars fo 
the springs chance, four dollars for the sing! 
leap, and 13 dollars to ensure a rosre will 
foal Twenty five cents in every case to th< 
groom No mare will be considered as ensur 
ed, but by agreement with the subscribe 
himself Logan is sixteen hands high, a beau 
tiful dark bay, five years old in May next, ann 
for bone, muscular power, and action isequa 
to any horse on the Eastern Stiore /fc was 
sired by the imported horse Emperor, out ot 
a Medley mare He will be in East on every 
Tuesday during the season, at the Trappe ev 
ery other Thursday, and at St. Michaels every 
other Saturday; at the subscribers stable the 
rest of the time; Season to commence on the 
3d of April and (o end on the 25th of June. 
Logan was raised by Gol. Thomas Hudgins, 
Matthews county, Virginia.

J,»MKS BARTLBTT.Jr. 
Talbot county, Md. .Warch 31

A CARD.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends tfrtt he is still inclined to continue the 
practice of Medicine and that he has never at 
anv time had the least serious thought of a re- 
linquishment thereof as has been reported 
through the malevolence of some enemy.  
He also avails himself of the opportunity of 
returning to them his sincere thanks for the 

i encouragement which he has received, and at
Black Italian Lutestring and other btacf: the same time strongly solicits a continuation 

""" of theiri>wn custom, as also the extension of
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Silks
Black and white Salting and black Modes ' 
Jtalian Crapes and Crape Lisse 
Bobbinel. Pattinet and Gauze 
White $ cord Merino Shawls > uou gual- 

do. do. Scarfs £ ly cheap 
Black and while, and fancy colored Rib'

bons (JVr.w Style)
Bnrage, Silk and other fancy Uftnd'chiefs 
Bandanna, Flag and Madrass do. 
Cambric, Book and Jaconet do, 
JBobbinet. Thread and Silk Laces 
White Jeans, Milteens, and Denim 
Bombnzettst Bombazeene and Norwich

Crape* 
Blnck S( colored Canton # Nankin do

their neighbourhood influence. He also would 
be very thankful fur an equal share of the 
indefinite patronage of bis hundred And he 
does hereby inform the public in general that 
he may be at all times found in or about his 
shop (at the residence of Mrs. Charlotte Ni- 
colson, which is directly on the line of de 
marcation between Queen Ann's county and 
Talbot. and about half way from Hillsborough 
to Wye Mill,) except when be is engaged in 
the duties of his profession, then by following 
him or leaving word at his residence he will 
immediately attend to the call. He also as- 
RUres and warrants by this instrument that he 
will regulate his Bills according to tbe neces 
sities of all those wbo may at any time impose 
in him a sufficient degree of confidence to 
authorise them to entrust their precioua lives

ttosierv. Gloves, Piping, Cords, Braids ' in his han(1s - He W1 " aUo llHVe » 8in Kle
_. __   ..  - ' ' , « rt *WM. .i; n **««nn,l r\HHU«,. *i.«. .m:.A A j \*r:Gimps, Combs, $c Qc.
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Tow Linens Hessianf • 
Ozuubitrglts, Burlap's 
Dnwttis, Ravens Uuck, 

A Russia, 8c tch Sf Irish Sheetings
*V Domestic Plaids cj" Stripes
 /;' *'  Brt-wn tif bleached .Muslins 

. Bedtickings. Table Diapers 
., '' Jroniitongeriy, Cutlery 
,,-/;'.. Carpenters' $' other Tools 
$jj;.Grocerie* Liquors, Queens Ware. Glass, 
'  ' China, Stotie Ware, Cut and Wrought 

JVnt/«, ftpades. Shovels. Hoes, Castings, 
Cart BoXfs Frying Pans. Rope, Sperm. 
OiLSatad Oil, Phx, Cotton I am, Can- 
dle Wick, flfl to Cotton Wool Hals, Meal, 
Flour Salt, Window Glass, Putty, $c. $c 

All of which will be sold at tbe 'lowest 
rotes for Cash or exchanged for Meal or 
Feather*.

Fusion. March 31 tf_________^

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
'!' ;' The co-partnership heretofore existing un 
der the Firm of Green & Reunion was by 
mutual consent dissolved on the 6ih instant. 
Lambert Keardon is duly authorised to close 
the concern All persons indebted sre re 
quested to come lorward and settle without 
further delay.

JOHN n. GREEN, 
LAMBERT HEARDON. 

Easton, March 31.

The subscriber informs his Frlenrl$ and cus 
tomers that he has taken the entire stock of 
good* of Green Si Kcardon, and Continues to 
do buaines* at their old Hand, where he of 
fers iliem at the most reduced prices for 
Cash, Hides, or Feathers, Hnd that he hss on 
hand a general assortment of Leather, which 

? he alto will sell low he wishes to .purchase 
,; ' this Spring 150 cortts of 1'an Hark, for which 

a liberal price will be given.
LAMBEUT REARDON. 

March 31.

to the distressed Orphan, the afflicted Widow 
and the extreme Poor, to whom his attention 
shall be marked for the satisfaction alone 
tvhich they as hospitably disposed chrEans 
will be disposed to return him.

Respectfully, JOHN II. HOLT. 
March 31 3w

4NSURRECTfON OF THE FIFTH 
OF OCTOBER.

ATTACK ON THE PALACE OF VERSAILLES,
Ike American Quarterly Review, which 

has just been issued from the press at Phil* 
tdelpnia, contains an able summary of
 he Preliminary Sketch of the French 
Revolution, prefixed by 9if Walter Scott,
 vhia forthcoming Life of Napoleon Bun* 
taparte. The e Jitor tff" the Review having 
leen permitted, by tbe proprietors of that 
vork, to select for publication some of 
its most interesting passagM, we take the 
pporiunity to lay before our readers the 

iccoUnt which a gifted and eloquent histo 
rian has presented, of the terrible attack 
of the populace on the palace of Versailles 
on the 5th of October, which resulted in 
the forcible transfer of the royal family to 
a nominal residence in, but an actual im 
prisonment at, tne Thuilleries in Pans.-- 
VVe regret that our limits "ill not permit 
us to publish tbe whole of this sketch, as 
it is contained in the Review, and which 
is «very way worthy of its distinguished 
au(W. The most material parts of it, 
however, are given below, and will frequeol-
 y remind (he reader of a kindred descrip 
tion of a similar scone, by the same hand 
in (he admirable tale bf the Heart of Mid 
Lothian.

After speaking of the immediate causes 
of this terrible eruption. he goes on to state: 

That of the 5th of October, 1789, was 
of a singular description, the insurgents 
being chiefly of the female sex. The mar 
ket women, Dames aux Halles, as they 
are called half unseted by the masculine 
nature of their employments, and entirely 
so by the ferocity of their manners, had 
figured early in the revolution, Wilb these 
were allied and associated must of tbe 
worthless and barbarous of their own sfX 
such ditgraceful specimens of humanity an 
serve but to show in what a degenerated 
state it may b". found to exist. Females 
of this description began to assemble early 
in the morning, in large groups, with the 
cries for 'bread,' which so easily roused a 
starving metropolis. There were observ 
ed araongit them many men disguised as 
women, and they compelled all the females 

1 they met to go along with them. They 
1 marched to the Hotel de Vil)e t'brnke bold 
. |y through several squadrons *nf the N« 
; tiooal Gu»rd, «iKo wet* d<°s.v\'n up in front 
i of that building for its defence, and were 
with difficulty dissuaded from burning tbe

tion states bis answer* to have been, 'All 
the better. If tbe mob kill all of u« re 
mark, I say alt ot us, it will be the better 
for the country.' .

It was now night, and tbe armed rabble 
of both sexes sHowed no intention of de 
parting or breaking up. On the contrary

with the little power they now possessed 
had been in itself a charm against scarcity. 
Some of these Amazons rode upoo the 
caonon, which made a formidable part of 
the procesbioo. Many of them were mount- 
ed 00 the horses of the Gardes de Corps,

records it contained. They nest seized a
N. U. He will vend .Medicines at his shop ' magazine of arms, with three or four pieces 

for the cash at appolhecaries rates, and there. ofcannon and were joined by a miscellaui- 
give written advice, but under other - -with

circumstances according to the abo*c condi
tions.

(j^The Centreville Times will insert the 
abovr 3 times, 8; send account to J.H. H

Public Sale.~
BY virtue of an order of Caroline county 

Court undera commission to divide or o- 
th?rwise view and value the lands of Marcey 
Fountain, late of said county deceased, will 
be sold on Tuesday the first day of May next, 
at Abraham Griffith's Tavern, in the village of 
/tenton, between the hours of 10 o'clock of 
the forenoon and 4 o'clock of the afternoon 
ot that day, all the lands ,of which tbe said 
Fountain died seized. The lands lay in the 
neighbourhood of Punch Hall, those who 
wish to purchase can view the same.

The terms of sale will be, that the purcha 
ser or purchasers execute Bonds to the sever 
al Representatives of the said Fountain paya 
ble in three instalments, that is to say the 
first instalment payable in six months from 
the day of s»le, the second instalment paya 
ble in twelve months from the day of sale and 
the third instalment payable in IB months 
from the day of- sale, with interest on the 
whole sum from the day of sale. Further par 
ticular* mftde known on the day of sale. 

SOL'N HIOH ARDSONA . - v \   ,
JOHN OAR! KR, 
l.KVIN CHARLES, 
JOHN ROK, 
THOMAS MF.LVIN.

March 31 4w

^Commissioners.
I
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John Armor,
Grateful for the liberal encour»g«mebt 

Which he has received in the above bn»ine»n, 
returns his sincere thanks to his friends, and 
the public generally, and takes this method of 
informing thcrpi that he, still continues at the 
old stand nearly adjoining Wr, Lowe's Tavern, 
where, any orders wkh which he may be fa 
voured will be promptly attended to. Having 

. Just returned from the City with the latest 
.(fashions and being aided by experienced and 
 faithful workmen, he flitters himself that he 
.SHjW-bo able to give gunerul Balisfuctio.i.

f 8100 Reward;
Xl ttsnaway from the, subscriber living in Car 
oline county Md. near Hunting Creek on the 
24ih inst.(Marcli} 1827;« n«-gro man wlio calls 
himself BKING I LKY RICHARDS, 21 years of 
agf, about five feet nine qr ten Indies-Ingh. 
dark skin & hss lost the first joint off Hi? 
lore ringer on his right hand /faJiad on when 
he.runaway a roundabout kersey- jacket and 

taloon* of tUe same and^L Jur. hat about two 
itrds worn. . )P'~ ' '. ;

reward of flfty dnlUrs will be given If 
taken in Caroline county if taken but of the 
oburity and secured so that the subscriber gets 
him again tht/.above reward of une hundred 
dollars will be given.

, NOAH HO83- 
Caroline Co. larch. 31, 3«r. (3)

Orpliant' Court, Worcester eout,ly. 
Pebrwry Term, 1827. 

On application of/»d"k P.Henry, Admin 
istrator of Gertrude Purnell, late of Worcester 
county, deceased; It is ordered thai he give 
the notice required by law warning creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, with the vouchers thereof, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for-the space of three imc- 
c«*»ive weeks in one of the newspapers print 
ed in Easton, Maryland. 

In testimony tty»t the above is truly co 
pied from the minutes nf the pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of Worcester county, 1 have here 
unto set my hand and affixed the 
public seal of my office this 13th 
day of March, 1827. 

.LEMUEL P. SPKNCE, Reg « 
~ "'' '' ?/'; of Wills for Worcester county.

i A* '-''-.fV'*-'>***  ' I ? . -

f"*'-*^^' NOTICE.. "!£; :&>:2''£
All perions hsvfng >ny clatlfnt "agalnsVthe 

estate of'Gertrude jPumell, late of Worcester 
county (deceased) .are hereby, -warned ftnd 
notified »o,present them to the subscriber, 
|pg:illv nuthepticated,. on or before the.. 13ih 
day of May nrtt, or they will be barred-by 
law. Given under my hand this 13th day of 
March, w«. 1). 18'^7.

. aiAUOK P. HBNHY, Adm'r. 
iv .is . - -V : ;." -,' ;> of Gertrude Purnell, 
, March ol' 3w -         '> '..  :.' .

The MED10AL AND CHIRUHGICAL 
Board nf Kxarniners for the. Kustern   Shore, 
will meet «t Eu*to» on the second Wednesday 
of April for the purpose of granting,licences 
to candidates to practise Medicine and Surge 
ry in the Stale of Maryland agreeably, to lu'

ous rabble, armed with pikes, 
similar instruments, who called themselves 
the Conquerors of the Bajtjle. The Htill 
increasing; multitude re-echoed the cry of 
"Bread, bread! to Versailles! to Versail 
les!"

The National Guard were now called 
nut in force, but speedily showed their of 
ficers that they were too infected wiih the 
humour of the times, and as much indispos- 
cil to subordination sg the mob to disperse 
which they were summoned. Lafayette 
put himself at their head ool to give his own 
but to receive their order*. They refused 
tu act against women, who they said were 
starving and io their (urn demanded to be 
led to Versailles, to dethrone- such was 
their language 'the king, who was a dri 
veller, and plsce (lie crown on the bead 
of his son.' Lafayette hesitated, implored, 
explained but he bad a« yet to learn the 
situation of a revolutionary general. 'Is 
it not »lranp;e,'«8i<l nne of his soldiers, who 
seemed quite- to understand the military 
relation «f i.fBcer and private, on such an 
occasion, "is it not t'range that Lafayette 
pretends to command Ihe people, when it 
is Ins pnrMo receive orders from them?" 

Soon afterward'* an order arrived from 
the Assembly of the Commune of Paris 
enjoining the commandant's march, upon 
his own report (liat it waa impossible to 
withstand the will of the people. He 
inarched accordingly in good order, and at 
the head of a large force of tbe National 
Guard, about four or fi»e hours after the 
departure of the mnb, who, while he waited 
in a state of indecision, were already far 
on their way to VersaiHe*. J..;';!;'•'•

It Jeep nnt appear that (he Kimj, or his 
ministers had any information of these 
hostile movements. Assuredly, there could 
not bare been a roy»lif>t in Paris willing to 
hazard a horse or a groom to carry such 
intelligence where the knowledge of it mutt 
have been eo important. The leading 
members of the Assembly assembled at 
Versailles, were better informed. "1 hcse 
fci'ullerr.eD" said BarbaniQnne, looking at 
the part of (he hall where the clergy usu 
ally gat, 'wif.li more light* they shall have 
lanterns, thrytnay rfly upon it.' Mirabeau 
went behind the choir*, of Moonier, the 
president. "Paris is marching upon us," 
he said. UI, know not what you roenn," 
said Mounter. 'Believe me or oat. all Pa 
ris is marching upon, us dissolve the 
sittinp.' '1 never hurry the deliberations,' 
said' Mounter. 'Then feign illness,' «aid 
Mirabeau,'go tp the .palace, tell them what 
I say anfj give me for authority. But there 
is not a minute to lose Pjfjs marches up 
on us.' 'So rntich the Iwfer,'. answered 
Mounter, 'we will be a republic tbe sooner.' 
Mounter muM be »uppns«d ta speak ironi- 
cajly, ^ in aMjwinn oot to hi* own opinions, 
hui to Mirab»;au"s revolutionary lensts.  

, Anether account of (fail singular converia-

tbey bivouacked, after their owji manner 
upon the parade, where ibe soldiers usual 
ly mustered. There (bey kindled large 
(he*, ate, drank, nang, caroused and occa 
sionally discharged their fire arms.. Scuffles 
arose from time to time, one or two of the 
Gardes de Corps had been killed and 
wouoded in the quanel, which the rioters 
had endaavonred to facten on them; besides 
which this devoted corps had sustained a 
volley frnm their late guests, the National 
Guard of Versailles. The horse of a.Gard*- 
de Cfirpg which fell into the hands ol 
these female demons, was killed, torn in 
piece*, and eaten half raw and half roasted. 
Every thing seemed tending to- a genera 1 
engagement when lale at night the drum- 
announced the approach of Lifayette a 1 
the head nf his civic army, which movetl 
slowly, but in good order.

A band of the rioters found means to 
penetrate into the palace about three io ttu 
morning, through a gate which waft left 
unlocked ami unguaid*tl. They rushed (n 
the Q-iern's apartment and bore down tb«' 
few (xan!cs de Corps who hastened to her 
defence. The sentinel knocked at the 
door of her bed-chamber, called to her tu 
«se*p*% md then gallantly exposed hiinsell 
rJrtbrfifry of the murderers His single 
 fP^tion was almost instantly overcome, 
and he himself left for dt-nd. Over hi* 
)!ee<ling body they forced their way into 
the Queen's apartment but their victim, 
reserved for farther and worse woes, had 
escaped by a secret passage into the cham 
ber of the King, while the a?988sin«, burst 
ing in, slabbed the bed she bad just left 
with pikes and swords.

The out'ide of the palace was still be 
sieged by the inlui iated mob, who demandrt 
with hideous cries, and exclamations the 
most barbarous and obscetto, to see <he 
Austrian, as they called the Queen. The 
unfortunate Piitftess appeared on the bafco 
ny, with one of-her children in each hand 
A voice fromlbe crowd calh'il out. ''N 
chttdrcnl"    ifijM^purpuse to deprive th 
mother.4tf>that appeal to humanity, whic. 
migh1~%Tove the hnrdfst heart. Maria 
Antoinette, with a force of ciiml worthy nf 
Maria Theresa, her mother, pushed her 
children back into the rooms, and turning 
her face to the tumultuous multitude which 
tossed and roared beoenth, blandishing their 
pikes and guns with the wildest altitudes

some in masculine fashion, others encroope.

of rage, the reviled, persecuted and de
nounced Queen stood before (hem, her arms 
folded on her bosom, with a noble air tif 
courageous resignation. The secret reason 
of this summons  Ihe real cause of repel 
ling the children  could only' be to afford 
a chance of tome <le*pr>rate hand among 
the crowd executing (he threats which re 
sounded on all aides. Accordingly, a gun 
V7»s actually levelled, but one nf (he by- 
stnnders struck it down, for the passions 
of the mob had taken an opposite turn and 
astonished at Maria Antoinette's noble 
presence, and graceful firmness of demeanor, 
there arose, almost in spite of5 themselves, 
a general shout of Vita le iteine.

But if (he insurgents, or rather those 
who prompted them, missed their first 
point, they did not also lose their second. 
A cry arose, 'To Paris!' at first uttered by 
a solitary voice, but gathering strength, 
until the whole multitude shouted "To Paris 
 to Paris!" The cry of these blood 
thirsty bacchanals, such as they had Ibal 
night shown themselve«, was it seems, con 
sidered as tbe voice of Ihe people,' and as 
sur.b Lafayette, neilht-r ren oMlrated him 
self, nor permitted the King to interpo«e a 
moment's delay in yielding obedience toil; 
nor WHS any measure taken to put 'tome 
appearance even of decency on the journey, 
or to disguise its real character, of a ttiutn- 
phont procession of the sovereign people, 
after a complete victory over their nominal 
monarch.

Tbe cerringes rf the royal family were 
placed in the middle of an immeasureable 
colurnnXonsiating partly of Lafayette's sol 
diers, partly oPtbe revolutionary v rabble , 
whose march had preceded his, amounting 
to several thousand men and women of the 
lowest and most desperate de.'cripiion, in 
termingling in groups amongst the bands 
ol French guards, and civic soldiers, whose 
tliscipliaecnuld not enable them .to preserve 
even a semblance of order.

Thus they rushed along,, howfing their 
songs of triumph. The harbingers of the 
inarch bore the two bloody heads of the 
murdered' Gardes de Corps, paraded <>n 
pikes, at the head of the column, as the 
emblems of their prowess and eoiccess.

l"he rest of this body, worn down by fa- 
ligiie, most of them despoiled of their arinr, 
and many without hat)=, anxioua for Ihe fale 
of the rofal family, and harrassed with ap 
prehensions for themselves, |ii«re dripped 
like capli»es in the midst, of the mob, ,*l>ile. 
the drunken females around '"em bore 
aloft in triumph Ibeir arms, their belts, J^ 
theit bats. Thete wrctcbea stained wllh 
(be blood in whicH'they bad bathetl them- 
selve»,wer« now ; »ingiog songs, of wfcich 
the bqrlheo bore  "WeMiig you the hf* 

bis wife, ar>d (lie little apprentice;'^ 
pit><erice of the unbappy i^f*l family,

All the muskets and pikes which attended 
thin immense cavalcade, were garnished, 
as if io triumph, with oak boughs, and wo 
men carried long poplar brunches in their 
hands, which gave the column, so grotes 
quely composed in every respect, the ap 
pearance of a moving grove. Scarce a cir- n 
c.umstfltice was omitted which could gender 
'his en'rance into the capital more insulting 
ip the King's feelings; more degrading to 
the royal dignity. Alter six hours of dis 
honour and agony, the' unfortunate Louis 
wan brought to the Hotel de Ville, where 
Hailli, then mayor, coonplimenied.liim upon 
fie "beau jour,'.' the  Splendid day," which 
restored, tbe monarch of France tu his cap 
ital; assured him that order, peace, and ail 
the gentler virtues, were about to revive in 
the country under his royal eye, and that 
>he King would hencetorlh become power 
ful through the people, tbe penple happy 
through the king; and "what was th« 
truest of all," thai as Henry IV htd enter 
ed Pans by means of re conquering hit peo 
ple, Loui- XVI had done so, because his 
people, had re-conquered their King. His 
vvnnnds salved with this lip.coiiifort, (he 
unhappy and degraded Piince was at 
eoglh permitted tu retire to the Palace of 
he Tliuilleries, which long uninhabited, 
ndi almost unfurnished, yawned upon him 
ike the tomb, where alone he at length 
'ound repoie. ~y- . i

In consequence of the low price of Cot 
ton, some of our agriculturalist!), we learn, 
are about turning their attention to the 
cultivation of the vine ami silk. We hare 
no duubt of (he suitableness of our climute 
for both, and the limited experiments which 
have been mmle, prove it. The culture of 
silk in attended with many advantages pe 
culiar to it, which if known, might induce 
numbers to engage in it. It requires no 
capital; the poorest man who could procure 
silk worms and access to a few rnolberry 
trees, may. make silk. All tbe necessary 
tabor may be performed by ..children or 
superannuated persons. A Crop of-silk is 
the work but of 40 dars, the first tWen'v of 
which occasion but .little trouble. As a 
number of Mulberry trees grow spontane- 
nudr, in many parts of the State, it is evi 
dent (hey niny be multiplied* at pleasure by 
culture. It is a tree easily propagated, and 
known to possess the property ol enriching 
(he soil where it is planted. Its berries 
 ire good food for hogs and poultry, aod it 
yields leaves large enough to feed wiib, in 
three or four years from sowing the need. 
To (he rich, the culture nf silk will hf a 
p'eacirig amusement, anil to tbe poor a t>ub- 
sistence. Raleigh Register.

Thr »urr.ess of the HigrTSchoo! for Girft 
in New York, equaU the eip'otaiii>n« of 
it« most sanguine advocates. No estab 
lishment of the kind ha-i edified us more in 
its general auppct and ruutiop. In the 
three great divisions, comprising srvnal 
hundred female children of -mpect:>.ble 
parents Ihe monitorial system is »pr>'i,<<J 
with lenmkable order, facility and advxn- 
lage  Besides the unual rudiments of Ihe 
best Kngliiih education, net-die work of ev 
ery kind, French, and drawing are effect 
ually taught: and it hn* beei found hy the 
intelligent L;iili*s who preside OVDI (he 
School, and who huve baa much experience 
in the common academies, that nothing is 
lost in this institution with respect fo DIHO- 
nerg and morals. Nntw ibsiaruling the 
number (if I he pupils, the dicipline may in 
fact be such as to produce the habit of 
greater propriety and delicacy nf demeanor. 

, We meniino these particulars now, merely 
to excite public attention to the »uojf>ct; 
sincerely wishing that the good eXiunple 
of New York in the forma'tmn of the Fe 
male High Srhimf, may be followed here 
as readily and beneficially as it has been, 
io the case ot (be High School for boya. 

___Phila. " ~
;,'\.^" A  1 ANT TREE. 
' Thi^WUrwiiig'is given In th _ 

Chronicle, as the dimensions flic, of a pop 
lar tree which was fetM a tthtttt time since 
in Berks County; Height, Hjjfeei*-cir« 
cumference at the butt end, 20 feet 1 inches, 
or 6 feet 9 inches diameter the lei>glh 
from the butt io fust |imb,64 fcel 7 coida 
of fire wond were cut from the top efelu- 
sive of the trunk, which, tfttetber wilb th» 
bark which has been takfclfaway without 
measurement it i» calculated would msk« 
HI least Id cords more, being a total 612f 
cords, th« tree being perfectly sound, wilk 
the rxreptJcn of a very t>m»IMIffay in the 
heart, w.here, it was cut frnm.tlif SjiMn|fc 
Its nee, according fo the circles on tbe tod

-Mi,' 

i

Its oge, 
of (he is S92 withojl »D aH»
lowanee for the decityetl pst 
probability, would 
leatt apOye./.. ,- 
trei itmt w« ever or lieai d

.
 ««'«»*
»«4 wg» 
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LAW OF
An set relalitif to Fugitives from 

; Section t. Be. it tnacltd by tht 
and House of Representatives of the wale 
of Dilatean in General Assembly met, 
That when a person held to labor or aer-

' : .   *,-,, ii ; -. > . , -• 
^,, OP PENNSYLVANIA, 

Jln Actlogive effect to tht f^f^'g 
the Constitutinn of the United States 
relative to fugitive* from labor for the 
protection of Free PeopH of Ctlor und 
to prevent kidnapping^ 
Sec. 1. Be* enacted by theStnalemt

tie* or other «tkgistrate^ t»  dmla^teriHy oraclcrf the e!«ng'«*<i>F rn*,U. Stales; 
  tin  flfcriini ft* the clerk Of DrOthonbtarvJ »nrl if anrklilerman nr tuifcien «f tho n»«m

vice, io any ol the United States, or in \ jjovie Of Jitpresentalives of the Common-
••L__ .( *U«. B^.^^A...^. »tVn»Avir atntlAr InA I . _ *^ •» a ..*_ ^*_ /^.«^MM/ ./fatflslMaW ither of the territories thereof, under Ihe j '^'^ ft Pennsylvania in Ge 

laws thereof,, shall escape into this state, .. . J .  . .-- i t.. «. 
the person to whom such labor or service 
is due, his or her agent or attorney, i«

.# bereby authorised to apply to any judge or 
justice of any court of record or to any justice 
ef the peace, or to any burgess of a bo 
rough or town corporate, who on such ap 
plication supported by the oath or affirma 
tion of such claimant agent or attorney, 
that said fugitive hath escaped from his or 
Her service, or from the service of the 
person for whom he is agent or attorney, 
shall grant his warrant under his hand & 
seal, and directed to any sheriff or consta 
ble, authorising and impowering said she 
riff or constable to seize and arrest Ihe said 
fugitive, wbo shall be named in said war 
rant, and to bring said fugitive before said 
officer issuing said warrant, or before some 

•ft other judge or justice of a court of record, 
nr some justice of the peace or burgess of 

' ft borough or town corporate, which said 
warrant shall be in the form or to the ef 
fect following, viz 

'State of Delaware,     county, is. 
to the sheriff or any constable of said 
county. This it to authorise and require 
yon to seise and arrest the body of    , 
 aid to be the alave (or servant as the rase
may be,) of and him or her, to
bring forthwith before me or some jud-e 
of «i.'l irate, or justice of the peace, n 
sod for sard county, (if in New Castle 
county, aild "or some burgess of the bo 
rough of Wilmington,) to be dealt will) as 
the law direct";" by virtue of which pre 
cept, ihcwid fugitive named therein, may 
be arrested by the officer to whom the 
tame is delivered in any part nf ibis state. 

Sec. 2. Jind lit it enacted, That the 
 aid fugitive when so at rested, kball be 
brought befuie the officer in that behalf 
named, and upon proof to the satisfaction 
of such officer, that the person so seized 
«r arrested, doth under the laws of the 
atafe or territory from which he or she fled, 
owe service or labor to the person claim 
ing him or her, it sMIl be the doty of such 
jurlgs or other officer aforesaid to give a 
certificate thereof lo such claimant, his or 
b«r agent or attorney which t>uall be suf- 
nrien' "arrant for removing the said fugi 
tive to the state or territory from which he 
or «lie fled.

Sec. 3 And be it enacted, That if any per 
son or persons shall ob.-ti uct or binder such 
sheriff, constable, claimant, agent or attor 
ney in so seizing arresting or removing such 
fugitive from labor, or «hall rescue, or aid, 
or abut the rescue of aueh fugitive from 
such sheriff, constable, claimant, agent or 
attorney, or shall assemble together with 
intention to interrupt su<:h sheriff, consta 
ble, cl»iman' t agent of attorney in the due 
MfcuMnn of this act, they shall on convic 
tion thereof, by indictment, IVvfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars 
an1 be imprisoned for a period not lei§ than 
three moiilb§nor more than twelve months, 
and »ha'l be 'iable tn an action at the suit 
of >he owner of said fugitive for damage*. 

Seo 4. And be it enacted, That if any
captain or commander of aoy vessel, or

UKBIf» VJ M •i.i.-j..-..." — - ^

&/»« «*, «»<* «    Ae«ty ««**»{» <*e 
aafAority of the same, That .f any 
person or persons shall from and af, 
ter tbe passing of Ibis act by force or vio 
lence take and carry ***J " c™*f '° ~ 
taken and carried away or shall by fraud or 
false pretence seduce or cause to be seduced 
or shall attempt so to take, carry away, or 
seduce any negro or mulatto from any part 
or parts of this commonwealth to any p- 
ther place or places whatsoever out of this 
commonwealth with a design and intention 
of selling and disposing of, or of Causing 
to be sold or of keeping and detaining, or 
of causing to be kept and detained such 
negro or mulatto as a slave or servant for 
life or for any lerm whatsoever, every such 
person or persons, his or their aiders and 
abettors shall on conviction thereof in any 
court of this commonwealth having compe 
tent jurisdiction, be deemed guilty of a 
felony and shall forfeit and pay at the dis 
cretion of tbe court passing Ihe sentence, 
any sum not le«» than five hundred nor 
more than two thousand* dollars, one balf 
whereof shall be paid to the person or per 
sons who shall.prosecute for the same and 
the other half tn- this commonwealth and 
moreover (hall be sentenced to undergo a 
servitude for any term or time not less 
than seven years; nor exceeding

oaths sfgried tyr the. clerk or prO(hon>tlry, 
add authenticated by tho seal ofa court of 
record in saoh state or territory which af 
fidavit shall ilato the said claimant's title 
lo Ihe service of such fugitive, anil also the 
name, age and description of the person of 
sneh fugitive.

See. 5. And bt it further enacted by tht 
authority aforetaid, That it shall be the 
duty of any judge, justice of the peace or 
alderman; when he grants or issues any 
warrant under the provisions of the third 
section of this act lo make a fair record on 
his docket of Ihe same in which he shall 
enter the name and plane of residence of 
the person on whose oath or affirmation (be commonwealth, 
said warrant may be granted; and also, if 
nn affidavit shall nave been produced under 
the provisions of Ihe fourth section of this 
act, the name and plate of residence of the 
person making such affidavit, and the age 
and description of the person of.ihe alledg- 
ed fugitive contained in such affidavit, and 
shall within ten days thereafter file a cer 
tified copy thereof in the office of the clerk 
of the court of general quarter sessions of 
the peace or mayor's court qf the proper 
city or county. And any judge, justice 
of tbe peace or alderman who shall refuse 
or neglect to comply with the provisions of 
this section, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor in office, and shall OH convic 
tion thereof be sentenced to pay at the 
discretion of the court any sum not ex 
ceeding one thousand dollars;, one balf lo 
tbe parly prosecuting for lha same, and 
the other half to the commonwealth:  
And that any sheriff or constable receiv 
ing and executing the said warrant shall 
without unnecessary delay carry the per- 
<on arrested before Ihe judge according 
to the exigency of tbe warrant; and any 
>herifT or constable who shall refuse or

robbery. wilfully neglect, so to do,shall on convic 
tion thereof be sentenced to pay at the 
discretion of tbe court aoy sum not exceed 
ing five hundred dollars; one half to Ihe

transfer or assign, or shall knowingly pur-1 party prosecuting for the same, and the 
ehase, take a transfer or assignment of any [other half to the commonwealth; or shall 
negro or mulatto for the purpose of fraud- [also be sentenced lo imprisonment at bard 
ulently removing, exporting or carrying I labor for a time not exceeding six months 
such negro or mulatto nut of this elate, with tor both.
the design or intent by fraud or false pre-1 Sec. 6. And be it further enacted by the 
fences of making him or her a slave or (authority aforesaid, That tbe said fugi 
servant fur life or for any term whatsoever I'ive from labor or service, when so arreat- 
every person so offending, shall -be deemed I e.l shall be brought before a judge as afore 
guilty of a felony, k on conviction thereof, I said, and upon proof to the satisfaction of 
shall forfeit and pay a fine of not less (ban such judge, that (be person so seized or 
ive hundred dollara nor more than two I arrested, doth under tbe laws of the state 
bousand dollars, one half wbjgreof shall be I or territory, from which he or she fled, owe 

paid to Ihe person or pevsons who shall I service or labour to the peraon claiming 
prosecute for Ihe same, and (he other hall j him or her; it shall be the duty of such judge 
to this commonwealth, and moreover, shall I to give a certificate thereof to such clai 
be sentenced at the discretion of the court, mant, his or her duly authorised agent o 
tn undergo a servitude for any term or I attorney, which shall be sufficient warrao

, , t   I j* ____.'_ _ «L_ __ !*   **!__ .»

time nol leas (ban seven 
ing 21 years, and shall

and if any alderman or justice, of the peace 
of Ibis commonwe»ttbv8ha!r contravene the 
provisions of ihfs atir, take cofcnrzartce or 
jarisdtcthm of the case of.any such fugitive 
as aforesaid, except in the manner herein 
before provided, or shall grant or issue any 
certificate or warrant of removal as afore 
said, then and in either case lie shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor in office 
and shall on conviction thereof be senten 
ced to pay at the discretion of the court 
any sum not less than five hundred dollars 
nor exceeding one thousand dollars; 'the 
one half to the party prosecuting for the 
same, and the other half to the use of Ibis

See. 10. Jnd be il further tnacled by the 
authority aforesaid1, That it shall be the 
doty of the jut!;;e or recorder of any court of 
record of this commonwealth when he grmts 
or issues any certificate or warrant of re 
moval of any negro or mulatto claimed to be 
a fugitive from labor to (he state or territo 
ry from he or she Bed in pursuance of an 
act nf congress, passed on tbe twelfth day 
of February, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety three, entitled "An act respect 
ing fugitives from justice and persons ei- 
capmg from the service of tbeir masters1 ' 
and of this act, to make a fair recoid of tbe 
same in which he shall enter the name, age 
sex and a general description of the per 
son of the negro or mulatto for whom he 
shall grant ««ch certificate or warrant of re 
moval, together with the evidence aod the

years, and shall be confined and kept to 
hard labor fed and clothed io the manner 
as is directed by the penal laws of ihi* 
commonwealth for persons convicted of

See. 2. Ann be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That if any person 01 
persons shall hereafter knowingly sell,

name of places of residence of the witness 
es and the pnrty claiming such ncgio or 
mulatto and shall within (en days thereaf 
ter file a certified copy thereof in tbe office 
of the clerk of (be court of general quarter 
sessions of the peace or mayor's court ol

. ., .... . ,, .». . .
or other (IMS of demarcation, the 
eligible marks of description may be <U« 
different dwellings, or place* of public. w<«j$f < > 
ship, or other houses, and distinguishing "^. 
from house to honse, around the schont 
house as a common centre, reserving al 
ways that every dwelling without the line, 
which may have been omrtted, or overlook-*"" 
ed, an«V all such as may thereafter be e- 
rected,duringlhe continuance ef (lie dis 
trict, shall, of risjbl, belong to the tiearrvt 
school rw»Me. In many cases, however, 
you will find it necessary to circumscribe 
a district by its natural limits, such »» a 
small island, nn which there may not be n 
sufficient number of children for the sup 
port of a school, find which cannot conve 
niently, be attached .to any ajljaceol <lin- * 
trict; in such cases, as Ihe dJMribniiort nf 
the public money will be in propoithin t,/ 
the number of children, it will be ueo-^g. 
y, lo enable the inhabitant* to po'rfflke nf 
he benefits of the law, for them to pro v id,, 
he residue ol means to <ynnpji>l<rihe «»a!a- 
y of their teacher, or*ta grao'utrrp. tlw <!u- 
ation of their <cliool according to (lie a- 

mouut distributed to (hem. And the like 
ne-cessity will equally occur m every pvn- 
nsula, or long neck olla-rut, or tlixirict of 
 parse population; but otich occutfences,it

be hoped, will be fnu"d lare. 
Having finished 'the uVi-inn of your 

Bounty into a ' suitable, ami crmivmVnt 
number of School l)islrifl», according ti> 
he best of your discretion and judgment, 

you will proceed to (It-scribe and number 
the same, and to deliver the description ami

the city or county in "hicb he may reside, 
Sec. 11. dnd be it further enacted 63

the authority aforesaid, That nothing in 
its act contained shall be construed as a 
epeal or alteration of any part of jn act r> 
ssembly pasned on the firM day of March 
ne thousand seven hundred and eighty, en- 
tied 'An act far Ihe gradual abolition o 
lavery,' except the eleventh section of sail 
ct which is hereby repealed and supplied

nor of aoy part of an act of assembly passed 
in the twenty eighth day of March, one 
hnusand seven hundred and eighty eight, 

entitled *  An act to explain and amend an 
actfoi the gradual abolition of slavery' rx- 
rept Ihe seventh section of this last men- 
ioned act which is hereby supplied and re-

years, nor exceed-1 for removing the said fugitive to the s'at 
be confined, kept I or territory from which he or she fled. 

toward labor,' fed and clothed in the m»o-1 Provided, That the oath of tbe owner o 
ner as w direcled'oy'the penal laws oil owners, or other person interested sha
this commonwealth for persons co'nvicted 
ofrdbbery.

Sec. 9. And belt further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, 'I hat when a person 
held to labor or service in any of the Uni 
ted States or in either of the territories 
thereof, under the laws thereof, shall es 
cape into this commonwealth, the peison to 
whom such labor or service is due, bis or 
ber duly authorised agent or attorney, con 
stituted in writing, is hereby authorised to 
apply lo aoy judge, justice of the peace, or

number thereof, (o the Clerk of vour Coun 
ty Court, lobe recorded-as required by 
section 8 of the Ac' in qwe*lion, fprwliichp 
purpose the public advertisement.*^ heretrj(h) 
transmitted, have been prepared; «n«t you 
will take care that not less than five of 
these natices* be put up io the most public 
places of each of (he said district*.

It is desired that the duties rpf)uir«il by 
these instructions may be completed as <K>OB£.'..
»«  practicable, that the Tru»-ees,nndothr.rg 
officers of each respective corporation miay'   
he elected, 'hat eac1Ttoi.il all m«y 
harmoniously, &. that the expected 
may be commenced and retlizeil with as 
li'lle delay os possible in all which th« 
liberal spirit fVil pa'riotic zeal of your good 
people will he most worthily manifested.

The arrangements are .neces-

overstepped tl 
H), tbe fault

, wiTingly com 
ine safety of i
liras required 
having delays 

,' ^hen in f 
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people, to the 
1 declined to 
ceptance nf t 
nation. For 
the office of 
of the ttepub 
upon me, whi 
me at liberty 
private life.

I beg of C 
Jhe situation 
of the entire 
flatter us. *1 
the Americnr 
has reigned 
mencement < 
powerful dat! 
istence and s 
bonds of an 
portion of ilie 
ance with C( 
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more can we 
can alone cot 
ness winch I 
bountiful Pn 
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nical usurps 
disturb the

other per-on. shall carry or transport by t | (l<, rmfn; who on such application, sup
water,or cause to be carried or transport- porled by ,be oath  ,. affirmation of such
edby water out of this stale, any person c |,jmtn, or authorised agent, or attorney
held !  labor or service, by any eiiiien or Bla forei,,d ; that (be said fugitive hath
:- L »hitanl of this state, or by any civiaen I . fr(Mn hu or ber gm j ce> or | ron, |he

inhabitant ot aoy other of the United geff jce of |ne per|0n for who|D he u d .
ste«, or either of the territories thereof; . , .  , or allorne_ 8haii : .. 

or 
States

, », IWIIO*»*U*«' U »»^^.. . —— . ^-•V>>IVJ| BWHIV ••.'

and who may have .escaped into this slate. b|> warrant under faj, band & 8ea|, and 
auch captain or commander or other per- fec, ed |0 , he §Beriffor any constable of

• > • i^\^i«:\l »\* «»>^* »»•»•• ••• •»" uuw wwiia i a LTI t, ui

tj , own(>rL ofl(Uch P;r"on the proper city or county, Buthorising and 
held to labor or service, tbe sunj of five I nnE Mlj 8heriff or con,tab|e to ar.
inn, shall foy to the

hundred dollars lo be recovered by an ac
empowering
rest and seize Ihe said fugitive who shall. -ill*] » c«* Hill* ovi*t ^iie ODIIJ IUKIIITC- wi«*« •IIQii

lion on the case; or on conviction thereof L na ,ned ,n gaij warran , am, ,  brin 
by mrtirtment, be subject io a fine not «-l Mid f uive before B jacljte of lbe proper 
eeeding five hundred dollara, and imprison- COU|U which gai(] wtrrin| 8ha| , be in , be 
e J not less than three, nor more than twelve form oV |0 |fce effec , 1oi| owinR._
months, at the election of the party aggriev 
ed; and such election shall be determined j

'State of Pennsylvania, county,
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania»-,.. . , | BE** * IIC */*••••••••»»•••- «.wi*i| ui * «>HII<

by his bringing his action on the case or |Q |||f Jheriff or ,n, COM,.b|e of ____ 
 nititttting his prosecution by indictment, c greeting: Whereas il appears by 
and if any negro or mftlatlo  hall carry or ^ 1 
transport by water any person held to labor I., . 
or service as aforesaid, he shall on convic- L0 
tion thereof by indictment be punished by

solemn affirmation 
was held to labor or service 

county, in the stateof

with thirty-nine stripes, in the discretion of

   , and that the taid      hath 
[escaped fr»m (be labor and service of the

the Court. i -i ijft.tr I manded to 
""ir"ld' t ,Tha'« f 8nMthe aaid

'

 . You are therefore corn- 
arrest aod teiae the body of 

if be be found in your

in no case be received in evidence befor 
(he judge oh the heaving nf tbe case.

Sec 7. dnd bt itjurlher enacted by the 
authority aforttaid. That wbeo the fugi 
tive shall be brought before the judge agree 
ably to the provisions of this act, and either 
party alledge and prove' to tbe satisfaction 
of the said judge, ibat he or she is not pre 
pared for trial, and have testimony materi 
al to the matter in controversy than can 
be obtained in a reasonable lime, it shall 
and may be lawful unless security satisfac 
tory to the saidjudg* be given for tbe ap 
pearance of the said fugitive on a day cer 
tain, to commit Ihe said fugitive to the 
common jail for safe keeping, there to be 
detained at tbe expense of the owner, agent 
or attorney for such time as tbe said j dge 
shall think reasonable and just, and to a 
day certain, when Ihe said fugitive shall 
be brought before him by habeas corpus in 
the court-house of tbe proper county or in 
term >ime at the chamber of the said judge 
for final hearing and adjudication: Provid 
ed, That if the adjournment of the hearing 
be requested by tbe claimant, bis agent or 
attorney, such adjournment shall not be 
granted unless the said claimant his agent or 
attorney, shall give security satisfactory to 
the judge to appear and prosecute his claim 
on >he day to which the hearing shall be 
adjourned: Provided, That on the bearing 
last mentioned, il the judge committing the 
said fugitive or taking the security aa afore 
said, should be absent, sick or otherwise 
unable to attend, it shall be tbe duty of 
either of Ihe other judges on notice given 
to attend to tbe said heating and to decide

I certify that the foregoing is a copy of 
an act passed at the present session liy 
tioth branches of tbe legislature of the com 
monwealth of Pennsylvania. In testimony 
whereof, I have hereunto set my band at 
Harrisburg. the 25(1 March, 1826.

F«ANCIS R. SIIUNK, Clerk 
Of the House of Representatives.

We undersUnd the following Circulars, 
have been forwarded to the levy courts of the 
several counties in this State.

i;,;' 
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sari'y required in anticipation of the essen 
tial appropriation, anil assignment ol means, 
for cauying (he system into efficient, and ^ ,f} 
beneficial operation; and that their comple 
tion anil organization will produce an eftect.V.'X' 
so anlently drsirrd by all Ihe friends of!'ii;,;'' 
public instruction, cannot he questioned 
upon any just, or reasonable ground  in :he 
mean time, the existing funds for free anil 
County Schools, and the. dividends arising 
from subsequent investments are yielding 
revenues, compaia'ively, greater than the 
means allotted by N*w York at the com- 
mencement of her system, anil additional 
aid may be  « peeled from tbe neit Coo- '

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN 
STRUCT [ON.

Annapolis, March loib, 1827.

The law of Public Instruction in Pri
mary School*, havin 
large majority

aving beei 
ot the pe

been adopted by a 
oplf, it has he-

" co«nty,.nd bring him forthwith bef.rthe 
issuing the warrant, if a judge (or 
tiM o?,he peace or a,de!man,L

come important to (he great interests of 
the State, that the earliest measures should 
be taken to accelerate the organization of 
the system, with a view lo the speediest 
practical commencement of its beneficial 
operations. The Superintendent, there 
fore, hastens to transmit the instruction , 
which have been deemed necessary to 
guide the commissioners in their first dulv 
of dividing (heir county into a 'suitable and 
ronvtnient, number of School Districts;' 
and be respectfully tequ- sU that at your 
earliest convenience, you will convoke a 
special meeting of your Honorable Court, 
a* authorised by the law, for the purpose 
of appointing such Commissioners; and of 
delivering to (hem the said instructions, in 
order that they may proceed, forthwith, in 
(he due discharge of their high duties.

With great respect, I have the honour 
to be, Sir, your very obedient servant, 

LITTLKTON DKNNIS TK4CKLR.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

ll may also be proper lo remark! 
'he amendments, which seenieil lo be,fti 
generally, demanded; and tbe equal ad-  *" 
mission of the whole Stale, to a cOrnro<'n "'   
participation of all the benefits of thin mu-   
mficence, were passed through the .popular -. 
branch nt the last session of the GeneraL£V ;. 
A*«emblv; hut the difficulties which aroserS? 
in harmomz ng tbe contrariety of opinion,      
and adjusting the various detail*, were sncli >''• 
as to protract a decision, to so late a period,
  hat sufficient trine wa« not allowed, to the
 iher branch, for the deliberate conaidera- 
''nn, and determination of (hat interesting 
concernment being, however, thus ma- 
mred, (be matter will doubtless engage the 
early attention of the nex( convention of '-*rt t" 
the legiiilature &  i

Vour communications, through the Pr'e««£- 
idem of your bouni, are respectfully re» , 0 
quested, and eve^y information which may 
he required will b« cheerfully imparted.

MTTLETON DKNNIS TKACRLE.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

..•*!
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To the Honourable Esquire

give a and ntisfaeloi, tr-eount of h 
o ,he justice bvLwblhe or

' " bt><le*"
"
., he aball be brought, such person ih.l I b v 5.l"e*' *"« !" l-Wi °f M^ eommonwe8lth 

the .aid justice b« eammincd to th^ Koal of dlrec' 8- Witness our said judge or (al-
*" th* C8M BI be» tl

A<
the county where he or hhe t.h»ll bnVken derman , nr 
Op. and be>e*ed to be, aod dealt withal, T~~ ,' TTT. "'? °' ~T 

 ;«  a runaway servant ' «h(">9«nJ «'«*>« hundred aod
Bee. 6. Jind be it enacted, That this act firtue, ?f *l)cb * "  *  « h« 

AalLbe given in charge to the grand juries, D*raed t ' ler.t 'n 
by tbe judgt* «f the court of quarter se«»ion. t pr°Per . "^f"ff or 
of this slate at their rospkctive aebiioim ol "me 5ba" be . 
^idconrl. 1 city or county.'

°« e 
By

m«J ^ «rre»ted by the 
WB to whom the 
wWhio the proper

(Lotted January 19,1828V v 
^ CHAKLBS POLK, 

,.' Speaker of the Senate.

ivear,tn«

house of Representatives, 
hereby certify, that the foregoing is 

y !<if an act entitled "An act re- 
fitgilrveiilifrom labor," pasted at. 

of January, in|b» mr 
eighUen hundred

8«. -4. jj«d be it further enaehd by 
Hit authority ofortftid, Tbat no judge 
justice of the pnace, or alderman, shall is- 
sue a warrant on Ihe application of any  - 
gent or attorney aa provided in the said 
third section, unless Ihe said agent or gt- 
torney shall in addition fc his own oath or 
affirmation, produce tbe affidavit of the 
Claimant of the fngiijve laknn before and 
certified by a justice ol the prace or other 
magistrate authorised ,lo administer oalh» 
jn'lhe date or territory in wbicb aot'h 
claimant jihall reside, and accompanitd l>y

thereon.
Sec 8. And be it further enacted by the 

authority aforesaid, That (he officers wbuh 
m^y 01 shall be employd in the execution 
of the duties of (his act, *nali be allowed 
the same fees fur service of process that 
sheriff* wnhio (his commonwealth are now 
allowed for serving process in criminal ca 
ses, and two dollara and fitly cents per 
day for each and everyday necessarily spent 
in performing Ihe duties enjoined on them 
by this act, to be paid by the owner, agent 
or attorney immediately on tbe performance 
of the duties aforesaid.

Sec. 9. Jind be it further enacted by tht 
authority aforetaid, That no alderman or 
justice of Ihe peace of this commonwealth 
shall have jurisdiction or lake cogniiance 
of the case of any fugitive from labor f;om 
any of the United States or territories un 
der a certain act of congress, passed on 
(he twelfth day of February, one thousand 
s-veo hundred arid ninety three, enti 
tled "An aot respecting fugitives from 
justice, and persons escaping from the- ser 
vice of their maatera," qor aball apy al 
derman or justice of the peace of this com 
monwealth issue or grant any certificate 
or warrant of removal of any lueb fugi 
live from labor as aforesaid, exaept in the 
manner and to the effect provided in the 
third section of tbU act, upon thaapplica 
tisn, affidavit or testimony, of any p^rsou 
' r persons whatsoever under the said ac 
of eongrtu, or twUr aa/ other law,

PresioVnt of tbe Levy Court of 
County.

Department of Public Inttrnclian 
AKHNAPO^IS, March 15,

SAT

Jnsfrucffnnt tn the Commissioners of Pri 
mary Schools, relative to the division 
of their County into School Districts, 
In the performance of this duty you 

win pursue the tenor and spirit of the 
Act to provide for the public ins'ruetion, 
of youth, io Piimary Schools, throughout 
thin Stale,' passed at December Session, 

825; chapter 162; which, in section 5, 
equires that you, or a majority 
halt divide your County into a '

IMPORTANT FROM (HI.......
By the schooner Klijta Piggot, ..... 

arrived ^at Philadelphia, Mr. Sanderstio, 
of the Coffee H«,«HC, h»s received a letter 
dated Laguyra, March 13tb, of which* 
the following is an extract:

" I eoclo e you the fit st c»py of the' Lira' 
a new paper, Hitch it is intended to publish 
»t taraccan. You tv.II (herein find lhat (he 
iJ'and American Federation is tpnken of. 
Bolivar 1* resignation U also ihereni. tlia 
resignation is, however, only to pa>e «bj|, 
way to place himself a step higher, as IhSg , _,. 
IB little dnubt that four months will note-  % fe- -^ 
l»p"e, before there will be a union of Petl 
Colombia, and Bolivia, nnd Bolivaf 
pointed President for Hie."

The project ufa union of Bolivia, Peru
and Colombia, in highly applauded in the 
 Lir*
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The cause of liberty in general hi 
ho advanced by the

and convenient' number of School Dis- 
ricts; in doing which you will have regard 
o existing school houses, where such there 

be, as far as practicable; in order that the 
charge upon the resident inhabitants, espe- 
tially io the first establishment of. the sys- 
em, mat not exceed what Is absolutely 

and indispensably necessary. And, al 
hongh the extent of five miles cquare, has 
)-f n asinmed as convenient for such dis 
tricts, as a general rule, you are not to be 
governed by that assumption exclusively, 
lut will yield lo localities, & circumstan 
ces. In. sections of sparse population it 
may be proper to form the district* equal 
lo an area of six, seven, or eight mileo 
square, whilst in, more dense, or concen 
trated settlements, a smaller compass mav 
be adopted- but it will,naturally, occur to 
you lhat the tquar* will, .not be die most 
  uitable, or convenient form; and that in 
the absence of more .palpable boundaries 
fcuch as baya, rivers, creeks, sanuntaina, or 

hilts, roadijNlabliajiejffcucM,

that any kind of government 
a preferabls to anarchy.

ABDICATION OF~THR
HtAD QUARTEHS,

Caraccas, Feb. 6, |827«- 
To his Excellency the President

of the honourable body of the Sen 
.tfoat Excellent Sir: In no

cumstancea has the august authority 
Congress been of such necessity to the . - 
publicaaalthis present period,in whicl>«>»> 
ery mind has been disturbed, and the who% 
nation agitated, by internal c,omr«»»iion»..' ; 

lolled hyyour F.xefllencf to take lW 
oath of office as Prc.iden.fof lh« RrpubUb: 
I arrived at thecapiUI. whence I was speed- 
ily summnned to thf dej>artn)<»vt« o'^feA) 

icieni Venexuaw.v-Frft* Bogota (o thif' 
I) 1 have iMued decrees HO imporlanl, 

that 1 make bold to declare it of the great* 
en! moment that your Excellency shou|i> 
call the attention of Congress*to them, aod 
r^^H«si ihttbodyn from nu, to take them 
into their wise coniidmfiVo. If I
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overstepped tbe boundaries of my authori 
ty, tbe fault lies solely with me; but I 
wi'linglyconsecrate ereo mj innocence to 
the safely of tbe Republic. This sacrifice 

fr> *aa required of me, and I glory in hot 
bating delayed it.

When in Peru, an official notice brought 
me intelligence of my elevation; by the 
people, fo the Presidency of (be Republic.
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1. declined to the Executive power the ac 
ceptance of the Chief Magistracy of the 
nation. For fourteen years have I filled 
the office of supreme head anil President 
of the Republic; dangers forced this duty 
upon me, which, no longer existing, leave 
me at liberty to retire to the enjoy meats of 
private life.

I beg of Congress to cast a regard upon 
the situation of Colombia, of America, and 
of (he entire world: every thing seems to 
flatter us. 'There is not a Spaniard upon 
tbe American continent. Domestic peace 
has reigned in Colombia since tbe com* 
mencement of the present year. Many 
powerful nations recognise our political ex 
istence and norne are joined to us in (be 
bonds of amity and friendship* .A large 
portion of the American States are in alli- 
ance wiih Colombia, and Spain is at pre 
sent menaced by Great Britain. What 
more can we hope for ? The womb of time 
can alone contain tbe immensity of happi 
ness which has been prepared for us by a 
bountiful Providence, in whom is our only 
reliance. A* for me, suspicions of a tyran 
nical usurpation rest upon ray name,, and 
disturb the hearts of the Colombian* 
Republicans, jealous of their liberties, can- 
not consider me without a secret dread, 

'' because the pages of history tell them that 
all those placed in similar situations have 
been ambitious. In vain do I wish to pro- 
pose the enompfe of WASHINGTON as rny 
defence,-and, in fact, one or many excep-

Peruii

;e

ip'eed-
°nH 
tothi|
rlant.

n, and
' thtm

bate

lawful eWudioa from:Caoaodaigoa, ia Sep. 
(ember last, have riot been attended with 
success; and whereas manf of the good 
citiieos of this state are under ap impress 
ion, from the lapse of time and other cir 
cumstance*, that he is murdered: Now 
therefore, to the end that if living, he nay \ 
be restored to his (amity, and, if murdered, 
that tbe perpetrators may be brought to 
condign punishment, I have thought fit to 
issue this proclamation, promising a reward 
of one thousand dollars for (he discovery of 
the said William Morgan if alive, and if 
murdered, a reward of two thousand dollars 
for the discovery of tbe offenders, to be 
paid on conviction and on tbe certificate of 
tbe Attorney-General, or officer prosecu 
ting on (he part of the state, that (be per- 
son or persons claiming the said last men 
tioned reward, is or are justly entitled to 
tbe same under this proclama'ion. And I 
further promise a free pardon, so far as I 
am authorized under the constitution of this 
state, to any accomplice, or co-operator 
who shall make a foil discovery of the of 
fender or offenders. And I enjoin it npon 
all officers and ministers nf justice, and all 
other persons, to be vigilant and active in 
bringing to justice the perpetrators of a 
crime so, abhorrent to humanity and so 
derogatory from tbe ascendancy of law and 
good order.

lo witness whereof, I bav« hereunto set 
my hand and the privy aeal, at the 

t. a. city of Albany, this I9th day of 
March, Anno Domini, 18*27.

DR WITT CLINTON. 
The Argus says: We learn that the 

/(itnmittce of the House, lo which the 
memorial on this subject was referred, ha*e 
not yet been put in the possession of suffi 
cient proof to warrant the recommendation 
of any particular measures in relation to it.

HAVE Jt*ST BECE1VED FBOM
Philadelphia'tot Udltimore, and are noir 

opening at. their old stand)

Jlnd an extensive assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES,

CONSISTING OP
AMERICAN, BRITISH,1 - 
FRENCH, INDIA, RtJS- I 
SIA. IRISH, SCOTCH, [ 
AND GERMAN J
Tagethir with a general assortment of 
HARDWARE CHINA, GLAS8, 
QUKENS'-WARE &. GROCKRIES.

Selected with great c»re & attention from the 
latest IMPORTATIONS, Their assortment is 
more extensive & complete, than at any other 
time ever ottered. They invite their "riends 
and the Public generally, to give them an 
early call and view their assortment they 
will be offered unusually cheap for Cash. 

,/fpril 7 5w

A LIST OF LETTERS
Poll-Office at Cast on,

tionscan effect nothing against the experi 
ence of thp world which has always been 
oppressed by the powerful. I sigh, between 
the distresses of my fellow citisens, and the 
sentence which awaits me in Ihe judgemeo 
ol'posterity. I myself am aware that I am 
not free from ambition; and therefore* 
desire lo extricate myself from tbe gras 
of that fury to free my fellow citixens from 
all inquietude, and to secure after my deat 
that reputation which I may be entitled t 
for my 7,1? a I in the cause of liberty! With 
such sentiments, I renounce, again and a- 
guin, the Presidency af the Republic. Con- 
grets and the nation roust receive this ab 
dication as irrevocable' Nothing will be 
able to oblige me to continue in the public 
arrvice, to which f have already dedicated
my entire lile. 
of UberlT has

And now that the triumph 
placed this sublime right

within the enjoyment of every one, shall I 
alone be lUpiired of ii? No: Tbe Con-
grrss and ihe Colombian people are just; 
the v will not compel me to an ignominious 
desertion. Few are the days which now 
remain to me; more than two thirds 
of my existence have already passed; 
let me, therefore be permitted to a- 

a peaceful death io tbe obscure and
.silent retreat of my paternal residence.   
My, sword and my heart will, nevertheless 
be always with Colombia, and my laat «igha 
will a»cmd to heaven iu prayers for her 
continued prosperity.

I pray, therefore, Congress and my fel 
low citizens, to confer on me the title of a 
private citizen.

God guard your F.xcrllency.
Sl,MON BOLIVAR

Easton Gazette.

SATUUOAV KVKNING, AfhIL 7.

We lay before oar readers to day tht 
important laws passed by the Mates of 
Pennsylvania & Delaware at the instance 
of tbe deputation sent by the General As 
aembly of (bis Mate, the session before last, 
upon the subject of absconding slave*.

It is very important that slave holuYrs in 
Maryland should be possessed of these 
laws that they may proceed in exact can- 
formity to them when necessary,;  '^ vi;

We publich the La fa to day and will 
give lb«'*eport of the Deputation in our 
nest, which We have no doubt will be found 
interesting ft bffurds 8 succinct view of 
.tbeir whole proceeding & is io all respects 

7<ir%htMactory state paper.

-'V^lttTERKD NOTES. Notes of the 
Farmers Hank of Virginia, the mother Bank 
nn vvhicu are Ihe heads of Washington and 
JrhVrson, have been altered from five to 
filty dollars. The figure five at each 
end, ami tbe word five in (he body, havr 
been extracted, and large figures 50 and 
the word fifty, inserted by a stamp and 
neatly eiecuted. The small eagle between 
the signatures of the President and Cash 
ier, has also been taken out and the figures 
50 stamped in Its place. The public may 
guard against imposition by noticing, thai 
neither of the heads above mentioned are 
on the borders; of the geouine fifty dollar 
notes of the Mother Bank; the borders of 
which have the' denomination at the one 
end and the oaine ol' the bonk at tbe ntber. 
' ' "' '.v 1 ^^ KichntoHd,Compiler.

MF.XICAN AND SPANISH SQUADRONS. 
Extract of a Utter to the Editor of the 

Philadelphia Palladium, dated Havana 
March 13,1827.
"The schooner Red Vox, of Norfolk, 

arrived here yesterday from Key West, and 
has given us some information respecting; 
the contending squadrons. It seems ihii« 
vessel took despatches from Commodore 
Porter to Admiral Laborde, commanding 
the Spanish blockading squadron off Key 
VVest, and broti-iht despatches from Ad- 
miral Laborde to tbe authorities here; their 
contents have not yet transpired, but it is 
rumored that they relate to the exchange 
of prisoners, Com, Porter having a nurabe 
of Spaniards confined on board a prison 
ship at Key West whom he wishes to ge 
rid of. It seems the Government here are 
almut rnnonMraling with the Government 
of the United States, nn the impropriety 
of allowing Commodore Porter to make a 
depot for prisoners of war in a neutral port 
and that so close lo Havana where ao large 
an American interest is at stake.

"The situation of Comro. Porter con 
tinues as I before advised you; he has at 
Key West the following vessels: the Li- 
bertad,40guns,250men; brigs Bravo, 18 
guns, 100 men; Victoria, 18 guns, 80 men; 
and a schooner. Two-thirds of bis crews 
are Indians, and.one-third Americans and 
English. They say he is pincbed fur moo- 
py.

"Admiral Laborde has six heavy frigates 
and several email vessels, and keeps a look 
out for him in person. By the arrtvil of 
the Caduceu*, Capt. Heartt, from Vera 
Cruz, Government received advices that 
the Oararoe Mexican brig of war was ready 
tu sail from that port, with i very large 
sum of money on board. Several vessels 
of war have been despatched to intercept 
her. It is currently reported (hat the Mei>
Iran Admiral L<i|nz is on board this
sel, to supersede Porter.

Remaining in the 
.March 31,1827.

fj^-Persons applying for letters on th's list 
will please mention that they are advertised.

A
Sarah Auld 

B
Matthias Rordtey 
Susan Berry 
Charles H com well 
Bennet Bracco 
Peoley Brown 2 
Thomas Bond 
William Bromwell 
Raster Baker 
Benjamin Renne 
Lewis Baxter 
Samuel Barton 
Elizabeth Barton

C
Right son C. Camper 
Daniel Chezum
oseph Cotlison

Sarah Councell
William Caulk
Whittington Cox
Samuel Chamberlaine
lohn Cornish

H. Hemsley 
James Harrison

J
William Jones 
Jesse King 
fiarali Kecne's Ex'rs or

Adm'rs. 
John Kemp 
itary .4nn Skinner

THE South American 
Velocipede will stand thru 

season at Easton, at Mr. 
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday, 

at the Trappe every Saturday, and at the 
subscriber's stable the remainder of the 
week, at the moderate sum of lour dollars 
tbe season, two dollars tbe single leap, ten 
dollars to insure a colt, and 25 cents in 
each case to the groom, provided it is paid 
by the first of .September, but if not paid 
by that time, 25 per cent in each case will 
be added The following certificates will 
prove beyond any doubt his pedigree. 

r>.  !* ^ NS: MARTIN. 
" CERTIFICATES.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1826. 
I do certify that the black stallion Velo- 

cip«rfe,once owned by me, was imported 
fiont Laguira by Mr. Patrulo, Merchant 
of Philadelphia, and that he has several 
Spanish mark* on h m; that I had the original 
certificate of his pedigree wherein it is 
stated that ha cost 3 or 4 hundred dollar*, 
and that he could pace a mile in 3 minutes.

M. GEBLKR.
N.B. I owned him about nine months- 

He is one of the King of Spaina full bred. 
Naraganset breed of pacing horses and 
bears the marks which ate put on all that 
breed of Horses as 1 am told.

M. GERLER. 
I know the above to be correct and I

ptice;:^v*V
.' if t»t person^ having claims against this ev 
/%t»te of Miss NUnr BROWBIIIO, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, are requested ><» «il»ib 
it them to the subscriber, as he means to close
the Estate as soon as

S. niCKINSON,ExefcutorV 
P. 8.1 willfltll my //uwells-Point Farm, to 

gether with all the slock and farming utensils 
on a credit of three, six and nine years. S. J) 

april? Sw

" MARYLAND:
Worcetfer county Orphan? Cowl,

February Term, A. I). 1827. 
On application of Tliomas I). Atkinson ad" 

ministralor of John Y. Alkinsnn late of Wnr 
cester county, deceased: It is ordered thn 
he give the notice required by law, warnin*? 
creditors to exhibit their claims against th 
said deceased's estate, wiih the vouchers 
thereof & that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive

Henry Catnip 
U 

£liza De Couraey

lames Lint wick 
loaeph Leddham 
Joshua Leonard 
William A. Leonard

M 
Sarah Megui.i.y

N
Francis A. Newcomb 
Lydia Neighbours 
Wm. N. W.Nabb

O 
John Orrell

P 
Thomas Put rick

U   
iVilliam Robinson 
Edward Roberts

newspapers printed in

have teen two very fine colts of bis, one of 
which in a rp.ry fast trotter, supposed to be 
able lo beat any thing of his 8({e.

B. GRAVES.
He is reputed to get bay colts generally, 

those that 1 saw were bay »Wr. Gebler is the 
first Teller of S. Gerard'a Bank. I saw the o- 
riginal certificate and I know the horse to be 
an extraordinary performer, having known 
him for the*e 3 or * years. B. G. 

7 S

Washington Uorrell 2 Catharine Ross
Hugh Dawson 
William /Ailing 
James P. /Jickinson

R 
John Elhert
£liza £des 

F
Eliza Freeman
John Frampton
Mary Fleeharty
William H. Faulkner
Henrietta Frazicr
Charles D. Floyd

Joseph Gray 
John Gary 
Fayette Gibson 
Jacob Goodhand 
Mary C. Gibson

H 
Rebecca Hanson

Rebecca Seamer 
T. P. Smith (2) 
Isaac Sylvester 
John Smoot 
JSdward Sation 
Tobitha Stockley 
John Stevens
William Sherwood
Dr. W Seth's M'n or 

Executors
Elizabeth Summers 

T
Severn TeacWe

JSaston .Jpril 7 3w

W«VU«m Townaend 
W

Amelia Walker 
Charles White (3) 
.1. U. Woolfolk (2) 
Rebecca S. Whilrly

A GRAHAM, P. M.

RWALDO,
Arrangements have been made to bring back 

that Superb thorough bred.ton of the celebra 
ted Sir Archy to stand the ensuing season in 
Talbot county He will stand at the Trappe 
every Saturday, and the remainder of the 
week at the stable of Mr (.owe in the town ol 
Easton. The season to expire on the 20th of 
June; he will cover at fifteen dollars which ten 
olltrs will discharge if paid punctually by 
be first day of September; any person may 
ave a colt ensured by paying £20 when the 

mare is first sent to the Hone, to be returnee 
n case she does not prove with foal, provide< 
le is not sold or transferred to a third per 

on; six dollars the single leap. and. twent 
ve cents in each case to the groom,

KINALIK) ia 154 hands high, will be 6
ears old this spring. He is a deep blood ba

with black mane tale and left". His sire Si
4rchy, it now covering in North Carolina at 7
dollars, and it is the opinion of J6hn Rumlolp
Esq. ofHoanoke, that Kinaldo bears a atrikin
resemblance to his sire in his beat points h
ree from some <lefecl»tn Sir .flrcliy "a symm
try. His Dam is Miss ftyUnd by Uraech
\>u«U« by S\lvcrl»»l, .Vanity Uy Ctler, Mar
Anthony, J"Hy Hoger. Good pasturage m
be had for mares at a distance at either of t

weeks in one of the 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing'ia'truly fc 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the^Orphans* 
Court of Worcester county, I 
have here'o act my hand and the 
public seal of my office affixed this 
thirteenth day of March A. 1) 

eighteen hundred and twenty spven. ., «i 
Test, LEMUEL P. SPENCE, Rjfer. 

of Wills for Worcester cmnty.

In compliance with tht abnvt ordtf 
JVO WE 18 HRKRBYGI PEA1.
That the subscriber hath obtained tram the 

Orphans' Court of Worcester county letters of 
ad ministration'on the personal estate of John 
F. Atkinson late of Worcester county deceus 
edj all persons having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit ibr^ 
same with the vouchers thereof to the uibscri" 
ber at or before the first day of November 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 7'n day of April 1827.

THOMAS U. ATKINSON. 
Adm'r. of John P. Atkinson Uec'd.

April 7 3t , v;% . ,.T .,.

agents at the usual price but no responaibil

"The Spanish line of battle ship is fitting 
out with all ejpedition."

Msrried on Tuesday evening laat by tbe Hev. 
Mr. Uaynr, Mr. John C. Goldsborough to Miss 
Mary Eliza B. .Emory, all of this town. 
   - In this town on Tuesday evening last 
by tkjF Hev. Mr. Scull Mr. Thomas O. 2'urner 
to .Wins £l>zabeth .4uld, all of this town.

77ied io Queen Ann's county, last evening, 
after a. lingeilng illness, Edward DeCourcey,

Dancing School.
Mr. V. 1). Mallet,respectfully inform*the cit 

izens of Talbot and Queen .Inns, that he in 
tends opening a /Janoing School in K*ston and 
in Cenirtville Ihe beginning of May next; Mr, 
M, ia.well known to many of the Citizens ot 
those counties having resided and taught sev 
eral years in them; he has for the last few 
years resided in France, and ia prepared to 
give instruction in the newest and most im 
proved mode of Dancing, lie takes this op 
portunity of returning his sincere thanka tor 
former kindness and begs a continuance of 
their support. 

7

Fare Reduced.
THE Proprietor of (he Cambridge H^ielj 

has determined, (owing to the reduc- ] 
tinn of the Sieam Boat Maryland's fare, & 
the pressure of thetiinrs,) to convey pas-| 
sengers to or from Castle Haten VVbart at; 
the following prices.

If more than one patsenger 50 cents  
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.  
Horses and carriages always at command, 
or any part of the Peninsula. His Stages 
*ill start on Tuesdays sod Fridays, to meet 
he Mart/land, returning from Baltimore, 
nd on Wednetdays and Saturdays con 

veying passengers un her return to Annap 
olis and Baltimore.

N. B. The Stages will leave Cambridge, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M.nn Tumdaya and Fri- 
laya, to meet tbe Boat: and rfn YVednes- 
laya and Saturdays, at f o'clock, A. M.
jcy Passengers will please to enter their 

nnmes, previous to the starting hours   
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at 50 
centa per day.

W ILLIAM C RIDGAWAY. 
Cambridge April 7 I3w

tor accidents. The following extract from the 
advertisement of Koanokea brother of Kinil'lo 
now covering in Virginia, will be found ap 
plicable to him. Like his sire, he is fit for U o 
clmy, waggon, or Coach, as well as the ti.it, 
tlie field and the road, in short far every pur. 
pose to which this noble animal can be app'i d 
but that of a shooting poney.

G W. NABB ? agents for John 
NS. MARTIN, S S. Skinner.

8

MARYLAND: : '  "' 
Somc'Stt county Orphtn'i Court,

March »0ih, 1827. 
On application of Ziidock Long 

administrator of Levin It King, 
late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims  - 

ainst U\e said deceased, and that the mme be 
jiiblished once in each week, for the space of 
hree successive weeks, in the Easton Ga- 
ette. 
True copy, Test,

.1AMKS POLK, Rea/r. 
of Wills tor Somerset county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HBKKliY OIVKN.

That the subscriber of Somerset county, 
h»th obtained from tbe Orphans* Court of 
said county in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Levin W. King. 
late ot Somerset county deceaned JM persona 
having claims against the said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the. 
vouchers thereof to ihe subscriber, at or be- 
fore the first day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all brne- 
fit of the snid estate Given under my hand 
this 28th day of M.rr.h. 1837.

ZJrLfOUK LONG, Alai'r.
of Levin U. King.

Reward for the t)i*covtry
, Governor Clinton has transmitted to the 

committee at Baia»ia the folloWiVig Pro 
clamation, oB'erin<t a reward of ONK TII«U- 

DOLLARS for the discovery »f Mor.
gan. if ali»e, and if murdered, tmothoutand 
dollar* for the discovery 4»jf,-ih> nfte.oder or 
ofender>, and a free jjardort to any aceorti- 

or co-operatorwho shall mflfce a full

Sherirs Sale.
Y virtue of (wo writs of »endilioni n- 
pxtitts, issued out of Talbot co'ijr court 

& to me directed, ngaiiist Jan. Setb, to wit: 
one at the suit of Isaac Winchester, tbe 
other at the suit of Solomon Lowe, use 
Samuel Groom*, oca Richard Denny, will 
be cold at public venilue, on the premises, 
on Thursday tbe Sd day of May ne»», be- 
tween the hours ol,$ and '5 o'clock, P. M. 
the farm of the said Ja'mes Seth, where 
he nuw resides oh Harris's Creek, called 
"Bridges" containing two hundred and ope 
half acres of land, 4 head of horses, 1 
Toke of oxen, 1 gig; and ten head of cattle. 
Seized and taken as the goods and chat- 
teU, lands and tenements j| the said James 
Seth.and Will be ,*Md id fay and satisfy

iJiacovery of Hie offender or offenders. 
Prvtlamation by De Witt Clinton, Gov-

trnot of the ttale of Aew lorfc. by 
Wbereaa the meaourea adopted lor the\ 

diseorery o( Wiiliao) Morgan, liter bit uu- April 7

the above ihentioned writs of vendition 
exponas, and the interest and,posts due & 
to become due thereon. Attendance given

E. N. HAMBLETON, late 
Sheriff of Talbot counijr.

\UUNG TOM,
Formerly the property of trUliam flam- 

bleinn, Esq.

W ILL be let to mares this season at 
the low price of four dollars the 

season; but if paid by the first day of 
September next, three dollars will discharge 
the debt; seren dollars to insure a foal, two 
dollars the tingle leap and 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. Tom will stand 
in Eanton onetery other Tuesday, in Fer 
ry Neclt every other Wednesday and 
Thursday, at (he Trappe on every other 
Friday and Saturday throughout the sea 
son. -The season ending on the 20tl» June 
n«r. JOSEPH TURNER. 

April 7

MAKYLAW),
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

4th day of April A. I). 1827. 
On application of JUsrv ^*nn Wrighieon ad 

ministratrix of Francis Wnghts.jn late of Tal; 
bpt county, deceased. It is ordered that she 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate and that she cause the same to 
>e published once in.eucli week for the apace 
of three successive week' i" one of the news 
papers printed io the town of fasten.

In testimony th»t.the foregoing is truly and 
'aithfully copied from the minutes of pro 

ceedings of the Orphans Conn of 
the county aforesaid, I have here
unto set my hand and the public 
seal of my office affixed this

fo.irth day of^pnl A. U. eighteen hundred
and twenty seven.

PH!C£, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Tilbot county,

Canton Speculator.
The well known horse Canton Speculator 

was sired by old Canton, his Dam by the much 
admired horse Speculator, whose colts have 
been celebrated for their superior qualities 
for saddle and harness. The hone is very 
kind to all sorts of Geer, and by proper man 
agement may be made as gpod a saddle horse 
as his grand sire: Canton Speculator wil 
stand this season at Kaston on Tuesdays, a 
the Trappe and St. Michaels every other Sat' 
nrday alternately The Verms will be Four 
dollars the spring's chance, but if paid by the 
first of September Three Dollars will dis 
charge the claim. One dollar and fifty centa 
the single leap, and ttx dollars to ensure a 
mare to be in foal, with 35 cents to the groom 
in each case. Season to commence the 30tb 
of March and end on the 20th of June.

CHARI.RS M. BROMWELL.
Oxford, ^pril 7, J827, 3wo________

Teat

.
incompliance wiih Iht'alott ordtr
NOTICE IS HBRBBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained fcum the Orphan's Court of Tal- 
but county, io Maryland, letters of adminis- 
trution on the personal estate of Francis 
Wriglttson, late or' Tulbot comity deceaced; 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate «r* hereby warned to exhibit.
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to

J»pril7
FARMER'S BANK OF MARYLAND, 

Branch Bank at Kant on
March 26, 18S7.

The 7'resident and Directors of'-itia Farm- 
ers1 Hank of Maryland have declared a Divi 
dend of Three per Cent for the l»»t six montha 
vhich will be paid to <he Stockholders or 
iheir lepal representatives, on or after the 
first Monday in April next;   : ;V-^-"-  

Uy order, . ' - . v •'•• '« " 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUr.H, Cash'r.

March 31 3w _______^
SHKIUFF'SSALE

By Virtue, of two writs of fieri facisa 
Issued out of Talbot county courf, 10 me.
directed agaioit John A. Horney & Joneph 
Ketnp, at the utiit of Andre* Skinner, wjll 
be aold on Tuesday tbu 24th of April neit 
at tbe Court House door in the town of 
Easton between the houra 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following proper 
ty to wit, all the right, title, claim and 
estate, of«aid John A. Homey of, io, and 
to the farm or U«daof laud where Mm.. 
Sewelt now resides, situate in tbe Bay 
Side, and known by the nam« of part Mai- 
dens Duleai and port of Haddaway'a Ad-, 
dition, containing 60 4cres of laud more 
or Iw, also on the same day and between 
the above named hour*, will be sold, all v 
Ihe right, title, claim and estate of thesuid 
John A. Horney of io ai)d to th» f»im or, ' 
plantation, (which he purchand at abeiiflPa 
«ale on tbe 6th day of September 1825,) 
where Spedden Orero now resides, situate 
in Ferry Neck, being composed of several 
tracts or part of tbe several tracts following 
to wit, Kox Den, Triangle, or otherwise. , 
called Bartlet's triangle, part of Westlnd f 
and part of Asbford or hy whale^r name, 
or names they may be called containing tbt 
quantity ol 127 acres of.land more or less . 
seiied and will be sold to pay and tatisfj. 
the above named fl. fas. and the iolereat & 
costs due and lo become due «ne'«J!lwTAJ- 
tendanc* by THO. MBNHIX, Shff. 

March 31. . _ .  -, ^' '

Sheriff's Sate>
By virtue of a writ of vendittmii ti\ 

is»iied out of Talbot county conrt, ttfrae

the subscriber, on or before t 
tober next, or they may qtfl 
be excluded from all benefit of 
Given under my band this 4ll 
A.D. 1827;

of OP-
by law 

lid estate, 
iy of April,

April?

WRIGHTSON Adm'rx 
of Francis WrighUon deeascd, 

2«r

Gallant Topliam.
j} beautiful blood bay 5 year* old in May 

next, three fourths running blood, full 15^ 
hands high, and handsomely marked, under 
fine command, and well broke, to trot, rack, 
and qanter smoothly sired by young Top. 
Gallant who has distinguished himself by his 
eleirant breed of young horses in Talbot coun-

" «. .______.! ____! -. __.__A<a«J f..« m~A,\\Lty, good tempered, easily managed for saddl*! d|rpc je|i aff§ fost Thomas Mjt.tn, at the
.._ ____ ...*i «/\ nntf »iF th«in f»»allv hftnilRnm<>! wii-cvi« , |% , •___ u.:ii k.. «*U M*.or geer, and to any of them really handsome; 
out of a full bred handsome mare. Will cover 
this spring at the low price of five Dollars the 
spring's chance-eight dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; and two dollars and fifty cents 
for'a single leap but if the debt ia paid by 
Ihe first of October next, one fifth will be de 
ducted from each claim and 25 cenu for each 
more to the groom.

His stands will be at Eoton on Monday* « 
Tuesdays in each week throughout the season, 
»t the Trapp* every other Saturday near 
Wye Mill every other, Wednesday and Thurs 
day, and aUheObapel ever/other Friday & 
Saturday, the reft of hi* time at the subscri 
bers stable.- . '

The season to commence the first Tuesday

•*

Aprilr

»uit ol Samuel Harrison, will b* 
public »ale on Tuesday jhe 94th rf^ 
next, at ihe Court"Hnilie door in tbe 
of Easton, bet wee* the hours of J0«'< 
A.M.«nd4 o'clock?. M. the follonwg
** «*»• . . , *••!_.• *^I_._KUP.

property to wit: all
aod
io and to, one house and 
81. Micliaela, and "- :- 
Jtihn Graham aud 
'he qu^Ojity more qr le
be sold to pay 
tjohed
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GARDEN SEEDS
8UPP'J of enuine G»r-

v.  j : ' '--iT   '  '-' «f-Jg>'V. 14ii'-,-.'ifj    *;
Baltimote &t EasWnTiclcet.

TJTB SCBOO&Ett,

dec Seeds just received from Philtdelphw 
and Baltimore, ferule on the lowest lenn* 
for Cash by MoonB&KBLL1Ei 

Biaton. 3d Bio. 3d, 1827. ______ ̂

BARTON CATTLE SHOW.
By tbe Board of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society tor the Baalern Shore 
Halved, ftat there be exhibited at Essto ' 

and Fair of Animals, Agnctil
lmp?ement. and Domestic M.nuf.cture. 

dt ''»t **during the ensuing Autumn; «nd .t ''»t 1*^*^ 
T F«H)*T and SATOHDAT, the first, second,»*T, F«H)*T»*T,,nd third days of November, be the days ap.

Easton, 22d Feb. 1827.-[M»rch J 4w] 
The Editor of the American Farmer, ami 

those of papers printed on the Eastern Shore, 
friendly to <he Improvement, of Agncu Uure 
are respectfully requited to publish th.s no 
tice in tbejr respective Journals. ^

JV\)tice. 7^
Atl pewons who purchased articles or 

nnte at the Venduc of the personal eutatt 
of the late Joseph H.-kio. on the I4ih and 
filst of September last, arebe^ehy tnturwect 
that their note* are now due, and iinuiedi-

March 24
Joseph Ilaskius, deceased.

The subscriber informs the public that the 
 chooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Easton 
Point and Baltimore, during the season. Stic 
will leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Baiti- 
more for Easton Point every Wedneaday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

lie has taken the.gransry belonging to Mrs. 
Vickars. which is in complete order for the] 
reception of grain or any other freight tbe 
public may please to commit to his charge-  
rhe packet is provided with an active and 
experienced sailing Master and a good set ot 
>>and», she Is also provided with excellent ac- 
ommodations for passengers, and the table 

shall be well furnished. Bvery necessary at- 
ention shall be paid to the comfort and con 

venience of the passengers. All order* left 
vitb the subscriber or in bis absence with his 
Clerk, Mr. Jas Mackey, at Easton I'oint, or at 
Moore & Kellie'a Drug Store, in Easton. 
will be punctually attended to. '

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, will 
ie consigned to Mr. James Barroll oi Balti 
more, for sale.

The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion to business & the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of- public patronage.

Tht packet will leave Easton Point for 
fUttimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning tbe 
18th of the present month.

KICHARD J. TRIPPB.
Feb. 10

Ia httrty given, that the ComnViisIoners of 
tbe Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office In the Court House in the Town of Eas 
ton, on TCKSBAT the 20th, and FKIIUT the 23d 
days of Jhe present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. and will continue to sit on tbe 
same days in each succeeding week,'for the 
space and term of twenty dsya, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeal* and 
making such alterations and lienations. in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law 

By order
JOHN STEVENS. Clerk tothe 

Commissioners of .the Tax for Talbot county.

;,<;.,

Feb. 10 1UW

Wanted

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having tsken the 
OUfflWJV JAW, IN EASTON 

lalbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledge* 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
bis house is in complete order, and ia now 
opened for tUe reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender tbe countr* 
Will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private room«, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by tbe week, 
month or year,

By tbe Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

resume of the times, intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he tins taken tbe well 
known Brick House in Dentop. 
occupied the last year by Hr. Satnu- 

i*l Lucas, where hit customers will 
! >« accommodated with the best of

 vefy thing in season. »fl'.>rded by the mar- 
Nets of the place, and his cwn haoits of per 
tonal attention and those of his family, he can
 asure the public of the best accommodations 
in bia bouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servantsj he has attentive ostlers, he 
Will keep constantly on band the beat liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, b his table wilt 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
aions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
cat notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Court*. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at pri< ate sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
 hilrtren, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
clay of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STRVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Kay, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

In a County Clerki office a Deputy 
understands the duties of said office.

None need apply who cannot produce the 
mo*t satisfactory evidence of .their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor, '. ,

Dec. 16;

Notice.
All persons having claims against the estate 

of James Patton, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are requested to exhibit the same to 
the subscriber, with the vouchers propi rly 
authenticated.

EDW'U. N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r.
of James Patton, deceased. 

March 31

AMERICAN FARMER.
Baltimore, friday, Feb. 23 1827. 

We wish that every friend of this journal 
should understand, and that they would have 
the kindness to make it known, that to any one 
who will procure/<ur subscribers and-remit 
nn their account %20, we will send a fifth co 
py of the American Farmer without charge  
or, any one who will procure Jive subscribers, 
will be allowed to retain g5 on his remitting 
the remaining g20. We beg also to repeat, 
that all which is necessary to be done by any 
one, wishing to subscribe, is to inclose a five 
dollar note Sy mail, at the risk of, and address 
o the Editor ij/'Me American Farmer, Baltimore" 
and whether the money be received or not, 
the paper will be forwarded immediately, and 
the actual-receipt of each number of the vol. 
ume will be guaranteed by the Editor.

The .American Farmer is published weekly, 
by J. S. Skinner, Postmaster of*Baltimore, 
printed on fine paper the sice of ordinary 
newspapers, folded so as to make 8 pages; 
about one half, of four pages, devoted to 
practical Agriculture; the remainder to inter 
nal improvements, rural and domestic econo 
my; selections for housekeepers and female 
readers, and natural history D.id rural sports. 
A 'minute index and title page to the whole 
volume ia published, and forwarded with the 
last number of each volume. A single num 
ber will be sent to any one who may desire to 
see a specimen of tbe publication.

To ill editors who will give the above one 
or two insertions, we shall feel much indebted 
and will gladly reciprocate their kindness.

P S. The American Farmer is circulated 
through every state and territory, and is writ 
ten for by many of .the moat distinguished 
dradical farmers in the Union. 

March 17

Clark*
jusi received and is now opening a, 

beautiful atsorlment of
STAPLE&F A NCYGOODS

Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from tbe latest

importations .ftnong which are 
Elegant new ttyle Printed Calictef, 
Handsome Ginffhums, 
Grerk, Jltissotonghi and Oriental Strip**, 
Jlatiite; Wintlsor /lobes, Cambrick-MiiatinB, 
Jaconet, Jtfvli, Stsiti and Book at. 
BanAfome Plain qnd Plaid, Silks, 
Model, Satin*,
Funcy Silk if Barage ffandkercbitfi, 
Italian Crapei, Crape Line, ' '> ' 
Gauze Veilt, Bobiiiet, Jiriulet, ' . ' * ' 
Pipcing Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribltni, 
Gtovett Hosiery, Cfc.

Also a complete assortment of
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Ptnmglvania Tvtse Lineni,
Burlap* and Otna6urg-et
Hardworg, • Crockery,
Groceriei, Jjqnoti. (Jc. 

All of which will be otl'ered at a small ad 
vance for 

March

TUCKAHOE,-*
That beautiful full blooded colt

In Council,
Annapolis, March 12, 1827. 

Proposals for delivering the Laws &. Votes 
and Proceedings of the Legislature, passed t»t 
the present session, to the clerks of (lie HCV. 
era! counties of this state, will be received at 
this department, until the 10th day of April 
next. One agent will be appointed for each 
shore.

By order,
THOS-. CULBRETH, Clk. 

March 24 3w

four years old in June next, will. 
_ibe let to mares rhe ensiling st<si- 
lullowing prices, to wit: Six &&U 

lars the single leap, nine dollars the spr'i>gJ8 
ohance,and eighteen .dollars to insure a, mxie, 
in t'o»l; but if the money is paid on or befoi u 
the first day of October next, one third »i|( 
be deducted Irum the account fifty cents 11 
each case to the groom. TUtKAtlOti i» » 
beautiful grey, full tittren and a halt'liao«U 
high, sired by Governor W right's cclcbrstril 
horse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded To,? 
Gallant mare.

Any tientleman doubting the above horse 
to be thorough bred will please to call on ttie 
subscriber where he tan be immedixteiv sat 
isfied, that in point of blood he is equal to xt-y 
horse on this shore. The above horstf will i»e 
in fission oh the tint Monday and Tuesday in 
April; m Venton on the Monday und Tuesday 
of the following week, and will at lend each 
of the above stands, on tlie above named clay, 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balyRC? r>f 
his time'at the subscriber4* siable. Sraetm i» 
commence on the first of April and end on th« 
twentieth of June. K. KOHE1US. 

Farmer's Delight, March 10. 
N.B. -The subscriber's JACK is now ia 

very superior order, and will travel in (lie 
different districts of tlie county, at the.reduc 
ed price of three dollar- A mure the spruits 
chance, six dollars to insure a rn»re in foal   
25 cents to the groom in each case. St;nsr>Ji 
to commence the'first of April anil emlua 
the twentieth of June* - . f.. H.

COTTON SEED.
The subscriber offers for sale several hun 

dred bushels of Cotton Seed of prime quality, 
which has not, in the sligbest manner, been 
touched with the rot, a disease incident to this | 
plant highly communicable from the seed and 1*1 j   ifui to the crop Advertisement,

The stock of this seed has grown at least 
two years, in a part of Virginia, of nearly our 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; and therefore is well acclimated tn 
Maryland a point of known importance to the 
planter.

In pursuance of an act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed Pecember Ses 
sion 1826, "to change the divisional line be 
tween the second and third election Dis 
tricts in Worcester county" We the subscri-

The requisite quantity of seed per acre in I ber» (Commissioners appointed) do hereby 
about two bushels I give notice lh«t we will meet at the village of 

By the way of Baltimore where the subscri- j New-Ark, in said county, on Wednesday tbe 
her will, if required, deliver it, it may be re- 35 th of April next, in order to lay off said line.

GEORGEW. PURNBLtO 
THOS.N. WILLIAMS, * 
SEWEL TUHPIN, I 
JAMES niKfOKSON, ^Commissioners. 
Z A DOCK P. HENUY, j 
EDWIN FOHMAN, and

Boots and hhoes.
The subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he has now on 
hand a handsome assortment of Uoots and 
Shoes which he will dispose of very low for 
Cash at his old stand opposite tlie Court 
House. WM. WMJTV.

Marrh 24_____________ ____

Lace School.
Miss LANDIS begs leave to inform the 

Ladies of Talbol and the adjacent counties, 
that she has opened a IMCE SCHOOL in 
in the town ol Easton. She ia certain the 
knowledge she has of the business will- eu- 
able her to give entire satisfaction. Ladies 
wishing to eee specimens of her woik or 
to learn Ihe beautiful and useful art of 
Lace working are respectfully invited to 
call at the dwelling house of Thomas II 
Daw»on, between tlie hours ol 9 and 12 
A. M. and 2 and 5 P, M.

March Rl. 3<v

Union Tavern.
The Suftsctiber begs leave to itw 

form his ft lends and Ihe public in 
general that he lino taken (lie above 
stand where he intend* dt-vctiiig 

every attention for the ar.cornmoda'ion of 
'he public, he solicits a i-liare of (be pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KE2JNY, 
Eastnn, Mnrr.h IT.

Notice
Is hereby giren ffi tlie creditors of JD!H 

Milchell, late of DorcWster county, de- 
cea*e<l, to lodge I heir claims duly authen 
ticated at the Kfgisterol Wills' Office for 
«atd county, on or-More the 31 >u «|;ty <J 
.March nexf., as a dividend will be Mru<k 
nn his ner$"inat estate on that <)af. Those 
pe.rsong who neglect lliis mrfice will fee- 
excluded from any part of said <h«Mfnd. 
Given uncl?r our litnds (bis I3ih tluy of 
March, 1827.

TKTER ROBINSON, «n«l 
EZ'LtMITCHELL, Adui'r*. 

Marrh 17

eeived at almost sny part 
few days after order.

Cambridge, March 10.

of the state in » 

JOS. E. MUSE.

\\>ii

E ASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

1 friends and the publie.from whom he 
s torso many years received the 
ost flattering patronage, that he 

Will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, afl'ord- 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind- 
nets shall nlimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE. 

Caston, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses. Gigsand Hscks csn be fur 

nished to any* part of tbe Peninsula at the 
r fhortest notice. 8. L.

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale. *

Tobeartld at private sale by virfoe'of 
tn otdei of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 

' county, on a credit of six month*, several 
neg'0 men, women, buys and girls of vari 
ova ages Application to b« made to

SAM'L. ROHKRT8, adm'r. 
- of J oho W. Blake dec'd. 

lffcec. 16 . ... ,. .. / ^

LEGRANGE.
A da<k grey, upwards of 15 

and a half hands high, now in fine 
condition, 4 year* old in May next 

__|Will commence his season on the 
Mud end on the 20th June be was 

sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
mure purchased from the late Jonathan Spen 
cer, said to want a sixteenth of being full 
blood He will be at Easton on Raturdsys, 
and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 
week. TEKMS 5 dollars the spring's chance, 
9 dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 
the single leap; 25 cents in each case to the 
groom. P. BENSON. 

Wheatland. March 24 (S)

STEPHEN ENN19. 
March 24 3w

JiARK WANTED.
The subscribers wish to purchase a 

quantity of Spanish, Red, White & Clies- 
nut Oak Bark.

LAMBD1N &.HAYWARD.
Easton, March 31 3w.

Notice.

5 John Meconekin 
"Cabinet Maker,

-  Aucceiterto'FhomatMtcontkin.dteeoted

t ; Informs his friends and tbe public general ly, 
v that he his taken the Shop formerly occupied* 
Vs by his Bmher, where he intends carrying on 

.#i~ the above business in all its variety, »nd flat- 
; .,,/tera liimioU from having served a regular up. 

i, ,prentice»hip to the above businvivin the "

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed a. 
gainst Stuart Uedman at the suit of Kichard 
Spencer Excutor of Pery Spencer, will be! 
sold at public sale on Tuesday the lUth of

ril next, «t the Court House door in the 
town of Easton between tbe hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. H. the follow 
ing property to wit: The Farm or plantation 
where he the said Stuart Rtilman lately resi 
dedknowtoby the name of "l'»rt Hindman'h 
Kstate recurveyed," and situate on Wye liiver, 
Containing 401 acres of land more or It us, also 
on Thursday the 2^d inst. will he sold at the 
late residence ot stud Stuart Uedman (s here 
tofore advertised) 1 walnut table, 3 old car 
pets, 1 walnut stand, 1 lot of Books. 4 maps, 1 
fowilngpie.ee, 7scythea& Craoles, 1 line gear, 
1 sword & case, 1 tot of gluts & Queensware, 
1 pair steelyard*. 3 cutting boxes, 2 wheat tarn 
9 weeding hoes, Z grubbing hues, 8 Oxen, 31 
4ron wedges, 1 half bushel measure, 1 timber 
chain, 2 lot blacksmith's tools, 1 lot old (run, 
2 Htoves tU the landing, Scalp beam & weights, 
1 Urge peter Bout, and 1 corn crib, seized and 
will be sold to pay and satiify the above men 
tioned fieri facing and interest and coit due & 
to become due thereon. Attendvnce given 
by TttOS: 1IUNRIX, Shff.

March 17 ,

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDUt * BAY WARD

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Kaston, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend fc manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public putronage,    

Dec.2 w f i  :-... . . .
_________ ,   - * ,,i

DOCTOR S YD EN HAM T. RUSSUM
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC.
He will be found at Mr. Samuel tfopkina'. 
Dec. 16

Trustee's Sale.
All that part of a tract of land, called Ro 

chester, in the vicinity of Snow-Hill, contain 
ing four hundred acres more or less, and here 
tofore devised by Major George Purnell to his 
son John G. Purnell, will be exposed at Pub 
lic Sale, on Wednesday the 9th day of May 
next, by virtue of a decree made by Worces 
ter County court agai'ist John G Purnell. Se 
vern E. Parker and Cstharme liis wile: It will 
be ottered for sale at the 'Court house door, 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
the highest & best bidder for cash. .411 taxes &. 
county charges against the said land are fullv 
paid and satisfied. If the highest bidder shall 
not, in a short time after the sale, satisfacto 
rily comply with the terms thereof, the next 
highest, on compliance, will be considered the 
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu 
ted, trannfering the title of the defendants 
clear of all incumbranvea if any created by 
them, according to the decree.

JOSIAH BAYLY, Trustee.
March. 17.

Was committed on the 2<l of thf* month 
to Frederick countTJail. ns o runaway, a 
ne"ro man named WILLIAM, about 20 
years of age, 5 leet 9 inches hiph. Hi* 
cloatiiing consisted of n ilrab colored cunt- 
tee, linuaey pantaloons and «WK cotlnn 
sbirtft, and says he belongs to Mr. Patrick 
I.apon. near Rnckvilie, Montgomery C<HMI« 
ty. The owner of the above negro ia « ? 
quested to come forward pro»e property, 
pay charges anil take him away, other%iw 
he will be released as directed by; acloF 
asseojblv of thio stale. >

'THOMAS CARLTON, str.
.March 17 8 w

, v 
of Baltimore. that he will be able to Mai-ufac. 

furniture in the best manner It most fan. 
l« atyle. Those who may be kind enough 

patronise him, may be aamred Hut no

N. Donnellj
Professor of Languages in Centre?!!!*- 

Academy recpectfolly inforoia the Patron' 
of that Institution and the Public generally 
that a fe» boys ran be accommodated with 
Board, Washing nod Bedding, at hi* 
house on term* suited (o the time«.

Particular attention shall b« paid, morn 
ing and e?ening, to the instruction and 
morals of tboae who may be initiated to 
his care.

Feb. 24 £

For Sale.
The Subscriber will sell his farm on 

Miles Creek oo reasonable and very ac 
commodating ttttns.   ^

KNNALLS MARTIN.
Easton, March 17

Notice.-
Wat committed cm the 2fMh of Jest 

month, to (lhe jail of Frederick county, a* 
a runaway, a negro mnn named PAUL, 
about 5 feet 8 inches high, blind in ooc 
eye, about 65 year* of nge, aorj «af8 he be 
long* t" Philip Spaldinii of Cliarleo county. 
Hi» clothing a «lrab coailve fit pantaloon*'. 
The owner of the aWe negro is'requesK-J 

>o come forward, prove property, pay 
fhargps, and take him a«ay, olrmrwisf |)e 
will be released as directed by net of a%- 
xembly of tbi« Mat?.

TH08.CARLTON.Shff.
March 11. 8w

• ** -., '<*

A Teacher

 hall be spared TO *ive general art.sfaction,
*nd thai ; the work w.lKbe done on the mo. 

terms, and *t the shortest notice
? rn'td ^h* «-«Hihg house 

d by his decessed IrotheV.
be louBd -f ̂ ^P rtould to

y9 In ir IctDmi v,li U umh-rii'.uijU* icnUuil,; the 
Engnau Language Gmnimalic»lly, and the 
other brunches appertaining thereto, may 
heai of an eligible situation in a healthy part 
ot Talbot county, by applying 10 the Editor. 
None need apply who can not bring satisfac 
tory recommendations, We.

March 24
03*Tho Editor of the Baltimore Patriot will 

insert, the above 3 times and forward hta ac- 
cuiintto i his office.

THK CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.

•TIMS o»ftc« on 
taaas

The annual meeting of the Female- Bible 
Society. <>f Talbot county, will be held at the 
£p<Bi:opal Church in Basten, on the second 
Holiday in April, at 10«t»'olock. A. M. (» 
fair, if not, the next fair day) at which all the 
numbers as well as managers are solicited to 
'Uend, '

H$ .order of the President.
March 24

Whose-mules are universally 
.admired for their size, beauty b 

docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea. 
«on at Easton (.* the Trsppe alternately, i at 
Knnalls Martin's, Esq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made tor his crossing the 
river at deep landing This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollar* 
for the springy chance, and six dollars to en 
sure a mare in lottl, with 25 cents in each oust 
to the Groom.

EDW'fr N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 24. ,/...• . ,, . •. ,.•" ,- .

Wanted to Hire.
Liberal wages will be given for two Men, 

and two Boys, for the reirmimler of the yeaj 
if immediate application is made Enquire of 
he Editor. 

March 24

The fplendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dftik grey approximating 

to dapple lour years old in A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 locben 
high; of great bone and ruu.cu- 

lar powers, now. in fine condition, will 
commence his season on (he 1st of April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout the sea«oo. '%.<->>;    >11  

.Notice.,
Wa« committed as a runaway, on the 

27th of last month, ta the jajl of Frederick 
county a ne^ro, man named GEOltGE 
SMITH, about 5 feet 4 inches bi^h, about 
25 years of aj»e and 8»>8 he belong* lo 
Miss Ann Smith of Prince George's coun 
ty. His clothing consisted of a casbinet 
coattee and pantaloons, a striped vest, old 
r-hnes and fur hat. The owner of the a- 
Wr described negro in requeued to GOIM 
forward prove property,' pay charg*a.an«l 
take him away, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by act oi assembly oi t}ii» 
state.

TH09. CARLTON, Shff.
March 17 8w

1*hose indebted to the estate of Jonathar> 
N. Benny, late of Talbot county, deceased, or 
note, book or open account, arc* requested l< 
come forward 8t make immediate payment s> 
no further indulgence can be given, 

WILLIAM BENNY,
' JAMES BENNY, Adra'rs. 

'   of Jonathan N. Benny, deceased
March 10; ' V.'.lY:  , r..; ; vy : -  :-.  '

JUJG1STH4TK8' BULVK8
WOU SU.E AT TH«8.

Eight dollar* Ihe spring's change, twelve 
dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three 
dollars tbe single leap, 25 cents ip each 
case to tbe Groom. '    .

PEDIGREE.
Hi» sire Chance Medley dam Lavewa 

by old .Canton celebrated for her superior 
perforroaace oo the torf, sbe had tbe first 
iremiuri) unanimously awarded her at tbe 
AteCfcJllr. Sbow and Fair in iba City of 
'lallimore a* the beat brood mare although
 he harl 15 compe'ltors grand flam by 
Vingtun great rrao^ <lam by Black and 
ill Black,'.   . 

Youfcjg Cnance and mv Jark Bolivar
 ill  (anil **. the stables attached t« ray 
«(e residence in E»-t»n under tht irn- 
n«diat« care and direction of Pompey 
«hos« sobriety, skill and attention will *o-
 ur« the btst management.

RDW'DJN. I1AMBLETON. 
Much*?.

VALUABLE
 -.».*...'-, i  «   /->-   ,       'Cii1*

  For Sale,
The. subscriber intending to remove 

from tbi« State, offers for sale tbe Hrick 
House and Lot at present occupied by hira- 
self. This property is in good repair and 
possesses as many conveniences, as an? 
house of its me in Easton. Tbe lot is 
abour 43 by 196 feet, and has a |»urop of 
excellent water very convenient to Ihe 
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage 
House and Cow shed, and a wt-ll enclosed 
Garden, nocked with a variety of herbs fit 
flowers. To a person desirous of a resi 
dence in, or of owning T<'«frn property. 
this offers many inducements which will 
bft more apparent on ejramioatioo. He also 
wishes to dispose of a Lot and "mall Tene 
ment ot) Port Street, also a beautiful and 
highly cultivated Grass Lot near Town oo 
tbe Dorer road.   *?'.'' .

A (I whfcn he wiUjKll on very rea«ona,ble f t "
terras for CASH;

JAMES COOKAYNE. 
tf
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New Spring Goods. 
Win. H. Groome
Having recently received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful 
supply of
PLAIN Ai FANCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importations and a- 
dapted to the present season begs leave to 
invite his customers and the public geneially, 
to inspect his assortment   '"'  ; ..

AM056ST'WHICH ABB, ,  '
Broad Clothes, Cassimeres & Caftftinetts
Marseilles, Black Silk, and other V*rt>nifs
Black & white & other Calicoes (new style)
Missnlonghi and Oriental ditto.
EUfrsnt Parisian Plaids
Black and While and other Gingham*
Elegant black h white & fancy coVd Rattiste
Plain Jaconet, Mull, Swiss & Book Muslins
Figured dn. do. do. do.
Handsome figured and plaid Silk*
Black Italian Lutestring & other bla-k Silks
Btuck and white Sattins and black Modes
Italian Crapn and Crape Lisse _ Vi
Bnbbinet. Pattinet and Gauze  -
White and colored Merino Shawls7 wninially

do. do. Scarfs S cheap. 
Black and white and fancy colored Ribbons

(New Style,)
Bafage, Silk and other fancy Handkerchiefs 
Banda'nna, Flag and MadrMs do. 
Cambric, Book and Jaconet do. 
Bobbinet, Thread and Silk Laces 
'White .lean*. Saiteens and Denim 
Bo-nbar.ctts. Dombazeene and Norwich Crapes

S100 Reward.^
Kanaway from the subscriber living in Car* 

oline county Md near Hunting Creek on the 
34th inst (March) 1827;a negro man who calls 
himself BH1NGTLEY RICHARDS, 31 years of 
age, about five feet nine or ten Inches high, 
dark skin St has lost the first joint oft'the 
fore finirer on his right hand We had on when 
he runaway a roundabout kersey jacket gnd 
pantaloons of the same and a fur hat about two 
thirds worn.

A reward of fifty dollars will be given if 
taken in Caroline county if taken out of the 
county and secured so that the subscriber gets 
him again the above reward of one hundred 
dollars will be given.

NOAHtTlOSS-
Caroline Co. March 31 3w (S)

A CARD.

do.

. -A-

Black and colored Canton and Nankin 
Hosiery, Gloves, Piping, Cords, Braids 
Gimps, Combs, &c. fcc. &c.

ALSO, lk '
TOW LINENS HESSIANS 
OZNABURGMS, BURUPS 
DOWLAS, RAVENS DUCK, 
RUSSIA,SCOTCH and , 
IRISH SHKKTINGS 
DOMESTIC PLAlDHSc STRIPES 
BROWNh BLEACHKO MUSLINS 
BBDT1CK.INGS, TABLE DI \ PERS 

Ironmongery, Cutlery Carpenter's $' other 
Tnalu, Grocerut, Liquort, Qtuetift Ware, 
Glass,Chinn, Stone H'are, Cut # rfrought \ 
JV*aiJ», Spadrt, Shnvtl*, Hors, CnttinfCS, \ 
Cart Boxes. Fryrng Pans, Rope, Sperm. 
Oil, Salad OH, Flax, Cotton I'arn, Con- 
dlc Wick, Haw Cotton, Wool Hats, Meal. 
Flour. Sail. IVwdow Glas*, Putty, $c. $c 

All of which will be sold at the lowest 
rates for Cash or exchanged for Meal or 
Feather*. , j 

i Easton. March 31 tf

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends that he is still inclined to continue the 
practice of Medicine and that he has never at 
my time had the least serious thought of a re- 
inquishment thoreof^as has been reported 

through the malevolence of some enemy.  I 
He also avails himself of the opportunity of 
returning to them his sincere thanks for the 
encouragement which he has received, and at 
the same time strongly solicits a continuation 
of their own custom, as also the extension of 
their neighbourhood influence. lie also would 
be very thankful for an equal share of the 
indefinite patronage of his hundred And he 
does hereby inform the public in general that 
he may be al all times found in or about his 
shop (at the residence of Mrs. Charlotte Ni- 
colson, which is directly on the line of de 
marcation between Queen Ann's county and 
Talbot. and about half way from Hillsborough 
to Wye Mill,} except when he is engaged in 
the duties of his profession, then by following ' 
him or leaving word at his residence he will 
immediately attend to the call. He also as 
sures and warrants by this instrument that he 
will regulate his Bills according to the neces 
sities of all those who may at any time impose 
in him a sufficient degree of confidence to 
authorise them to entrust their precious lives 
in his hands. He will also have a single eye ' 
to the distressed Orphan, the afflicted Widow 
and the extreme Poor, to whom his attention : 
shall be marked for the satisfaction alone : 
#hich they as hospitably disposed citisens 
will be disposed to return him.

Respectfully. JOHN H. HOLT. 
March 31 3w
N. ft. He will vend .Medicines at his shrtp 

for the cash at appothecaries rates, and there 
with give written advice, but under other 
circumstances according to the above condi 
tions.

Oj*The Centreville Times will insert the 
abovt-3 times, & send account to J.H. H

'' ' ' '   ' ;«5- MARYLAND: n.$>' .- 
'Somerset county Orjfran't Court,

Mwch»0ih, 1827. 
On application of Zadock Long 

administrator of Levin R. King, 
late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims a- 

gainst the said deceased, and that the sj.me be 
published once in each week, for the space of 
three successive weeks, in the Easton Ga 
zette. 

True copy, Test,
JAMES POLK, Reg'r. 

of Wills tor Somerset county.

In compliance with tfie nbove order, 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the subscriber of Somerset county 
hath obtained from thi Orphans' Court of 
said county in Maryland, letters nt administra 
tion on the personal estate of Levin K. King, 
late of Somerset county deceased ^11 persons 
having claims against \\\fi said deceased art 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tbe 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the first day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate Given under my hand 
this 28th day of March. 1827.

"  Z^DOUK LONG, *<hn'r.
of Levin K. King, 

.tfpril 7 3w
   A LIST OF LEI; i BUS
Remaining in the Post-Olh'ce at Easton,

.March 31,1827. 
(£}»Persons applying for letters on this list 

will please mention that they are advertised.

Public .Sale.

t)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
Fhttadelphia and tiallimurt »"d are DOW 

opening at their old

, Shff.

.Ind an ntm&ive assiirtment of 
STAPLE ANU FANCY ARTICLES,

CONSISTING OF

AMERICAN BRITISH. 1 
FUKNCH, INDIA. KITS- i rnnnq 
81A, IRISH, SCOTCH, I f. °- ' 
AND GERM AN J . 
'J'osethtr with 9 general assortment of 
11 \KimAKtt CHINA, GLASS, 
QUKKNS'- \NAHL-; Si GROCERIES. 

Selected with great care Si attention 1rom the 
latest IMPOK'I ATIONS. Their assortment is 
more extensive EC complete, than ai any other 
time ever ode red. They invite their 'fiends 
and the Public generally, to give ttiem.an 
early call and view their assortment  tbey 
 will be ottered unusually cheap for Cash.

W

I, Shff.

ry
•$*•

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.
The co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the Firm of Green h Keardon -was by 
mutual consent dissolved on the 6th instant. 
1 Rtnbert Keardon is duly authorised to close 
tbe concern All persons indebted are re 
quested to come forward and settle without 
further delay.

JOHN D. GREEN, 
LAMBERT HEARDON. 

Easton, March 31.

Tbe subscriber informs his friend* and cus 
tomer* that he has taken the entire slock of 
goods of Green & Heardon, and continues to i 
do busineis at their old Msnd, where he of 
fers them at the roost reduced prices for 
Cash, Hide*, or Feathers, ami that he has on 
hand a general assortment of I-eather, which 
he aUo will sell low he wishes to purchase 
this Spring 150 cords of Tan Bark, for which 
a liberal price will be given.

LAMBEHT KEARDON.
March 31.

JLp Court under a commission to divide or o- 
therwise view and value the lands of Marcey 
Fountain, late of said county deceased, will 
be sold on Tuesday the first day of May next, ; 
at Abraham Griffith's Tavern, in the village of ( 
/)enton, between the hours of 10 o'clock of i 
the forenoon and 4 o'clock of the afternoon 
of that day, all the lands of which the said 
Fountain died seized. The lands lay in the 
neighbourhood of Punch Hall, those who . 
wish to purchase can view the same. '

The terms of sale will be, that the purcha 
ser or purchasers execute Bonds to the sever. ' 
a> Representatives of the said Fountain paya 
ble in three instalments, that is to say the 
first "instalment payable in six nvmths from 
the day of sale, the second instalment payd- 
ble in twelve months from the day of sale and 
the third instalment payable in 18 months 
from the clay of sale, with interest, on the 
whole sum from the day of sale. Further par 
ticular* made known on the day of sale. 

bOL'N RICHARDSON,'! 
JOHN CARTER, | 
LKVIN CHARLES, ^Commissioners. 
'JOHN ROE, | 
THOMAS MELV1N. J 

March 31 4w__________________

Motice.
' A LL persons having claims against the es- 
; j\ late of Miss MADT RROWNIKO, lute of T«l 

hot county, deceased, are requested to cxhib 
it them to the subscriber, as he means to close 

; the Estate as soon as possible.
S. DIC KIN SON, Executor. 

P. S. I will sell my //y wells-.Point Ftrm, to 
Rether with all the stock and farming utens il 
on « credit of three, six and nine years. S. n 

april 7 3w_________>____^_
iMAUYLANIJ: 

  Worcester county Orphans' Court,

A
Sarah Auld 

B
Matthias fiord ley 
Susan Berry 
Charles Bromwell 
Bennet flracco 
Peoley Brown 2 
Thomas Bond 
William Bromwell 
.Raster U-iker 
Benjamin Benne 
Lewis Baxter 
Samuel Barton 
Elizabeth Barton

C
TVtghtson C. Camper 
Daniel Chezum 
Joseph Collison 
Sarah Councell 
William Caulk 
Whittington Cox 
Samuel Chamberlain 
John Cornish 
Henry C'airup 

D
£lica DeCoursey 
Washington Dorrejl '. 
//iigh Dawson 
William Tailing 
James P. JDickinaon

K
John Albert 
.Eliza 75des 

F
Eliza Freeman 
John Frampton 
Mary Fleehariy 
William H. Faulkner 
Henrietta Fruzier 
Charles D. Floyd

G
Joseph Gray 
John Gary 
Fayette Gibson 
Jacob Goodhand 
Mary C. Gibson

H 
Rebecca Hanson

nn R. Hemsley 
antes (larnson

J
William Jones 
etse King
arah Keeneto Ex'rs or 
Adm'rs. 
ohn Kemp 
I»ry Ann Kinnamon

I,
ames Lu'lwick 
o*eph Leddtum 
oshua Leonard 

William A. Leonard
M 

4arah Megjuiney
N

Trancis A. Newcomb 
j.ydia Neighbours 
)Vm. N. W.N»bb

O
,fphn Orrell 

P 
Thomai Patrick

K
William Robinson 
Edward Koberls 

Kos* 
S

Rebecca Seame.- 
 F. P. Smith (2) 
Isaac Sylvenler 
lolin Smoot 
£i!ward Nation 
Tobitha Stockley 
John Stevens 
William Sherwood

X:.;-,-.£? MARYLAND;^y  ' .'t  ;   
T-albot County Orphan*' Courf,

*' 4lb day of April'A. 0. 1827. 
On application of .Wary jJnn Wrighisnn nd- 

minifttratrix of Francis Wrighlson'late of Tal 
bot county, deceased. It is ordered that she 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit, their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate and that she cause the same to 
be published once in each week for the spoce 
of three successive weeks in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton. 
. In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 

faithfully copied from the minute* of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans Court of 

y ;<* the county aforesaid, I have here- 
unto set my hand and the public 
seal of my office Affixed tins 

fojrth day of *7pnl A. />. eighteen hundred 
and twenty seven.  

Test .MS. PRIOR, Ueg'f. 
of Wills for TAlbol county,

In compliance with the abort order
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVKN.

That the subscriber "of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Tnl- 
hot county, irf» Maryland, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of.'Francis 
Wrightson, late of Talbut county deceased; 
nil persons having claims against the said tic- 
ceaseA estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the I2tli of Oc 
tober next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said rstite. 
Given under my hand this 4th day of April, 
A. U. 1827.

M^RV^*NN WRIGHTSON Adm'rx 
of Francis Wrightson deeased, 

April"___3w________________

RINALDO,
Arrangements have been made to hrinR back 

that Superb thorough bred son oftthe celehrn- 
ted Sir Archy to stand the ensuing season in 
Talbot county   He will nt-.n'l at the 7V»ppe 
every Saturday, and the remainder of the 
week at the stable of Mr Lowe in the town of 
Kaston. The season to expire on the 20lh of 
June; he will cover at fifteen dollars which ten 
Hollars will discharge if paid punctually by 
the first day of September; any f>ersor» may 
have a coll ensured by paying ig20 when the 
mure is first sent to the Horse, to be returned 
in case she dues not prove with foal, provided 
she is not snld or transferred to a thirdtACTr 
son; six dollars ihe single lcffp-,-«ind twenty 
five cfnts in each rsse 10 the

- TOUNG TOM,
Formerly Me properly of William Ham- . 

6/elon, Kiq.

WILL be lei to mares ihi» sea«orr at 
the low price of four dollars (he 

season; but if paid by tfa« first day of 
September nnt,tliree dullar* will (h«charge 
thedebi; fie re n dollar* to insure a foal, tnn 
dollars the tingle leap und "25 cents in 
each cane to tbe groom. Tom will g'nnd 
in Kaslon on etety order Tuesday, in Per 
ry Neck ev«rjr oilier Wednesday and 
Thursday, ot tbe Trappe on every rther * 
Friday and Saturday throughnut the sea- * 
san. -1'lie BEBSOD ending on (tie SOthJui.o   
,n«i. JOSEPH TURNER.April r'^^y.-v;^v"->

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of) writ of v*nditioni fxpnnat 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, agiiin«t Thnmaa Myere, at tbe 
suir nl Samuel Harrigon, will be void at 
public «ale on l'ue«day tbe 2-Kh of Ap il 
nrx', at the Court House donr in the town 
of Kaoton, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit rail the right, tide, ioierent 
and estate of the said Thomas .Wyers, of, 
in and to, one bounp and loi, silusie cear 
St. Mirl aels, and adjoining the lands «f 
John IJraliam aud Nathan Harrington, be 
the quantity more or le»< seized and will 
be snld to pay and «ali*fy the abi'^e men 
tioned vetiditioni. and lh« interests & cqMn 
due and to become due thwon attendance 
by THO.HENRIX.Shff, 

March 31.

Kaston ^pril 7 3w

Dr. W Seth's ^Jd'rs or
/Cxecutors 

Elizabeth Rummers
T

Severn Trackle 
.lesse Townsend 
William 1 ownsend

W
Amelia Walker 
Charles White (2) 
.». B. Woolfnlk (2) 
Rebecca S. Whitely 

A GRAHAM,? M.

February Term, A. D. 1827. ' 
On application of Tliomas D. Atkinson ad- : 

ministrator of John I-. Atktoson late of Wor 
cester county, deceased: It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law, warning 
creditors to exhibit their claims 'against the 
said deceased's eitate, with the vouchers I 
thereof & that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in

{Sheriffs Sale.
Y virtue of two writs of venditioni ex- 

__r_ pVDBS, issued .out of Talbot co ty court 
k to me directed, against Jaa. Selh, to wit: 

. one at the suit of Isaac Winchester, the 
I other'at the suit of Salomon Lowe, uae 
I Samuel Groome, use Richard Demtf, will 
| be void a' public ventlue, on the premises, 

on Thursday the Sd day of Ma; nex 1 , be 
tween the hours nt£and 5 o'clock, P. M. 

! the farm of Ihe said James Seth, wiiete 
be now resides on Harris's Creek, called 
"Bridges" containing lwo hundred and one 
half acres of land, 4 head of horses, I 
yoke tif oxer, 1 gig and ten bead of cattle. 
Seized and taken as the goods and chat 
tel*, lands and tenements of the said James 
Seth and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
tbe above mentioned writs of venditioni 
exponas and Ihe interest and costs due & 
to become due thereon. Attendance given 
bj K.N. HAMBLETON, late

Sheriff of Talbot 
April 7  

RINAl.nO is 154 hands.,high, will be 6 
years old this Rprinjr. .He is a deep blood bay 
with black ma,nc talc nnd legs. His sire Sir 
^rchy.isnow covering in North ^Carolina at 75 
dollars, and it is the opinion of John Randolph
Esq. of Rotnolce, that Rinaldo benrg a striking 
resemblance to his sire In his best points & is
free from some defects in Sir *?rc!iy's symme 
try. Ilia Dam is Mias Ayland by Gracchus
U'lielle by Silvcrtail, Vanity by Celer. Mark
./fnihonv. Jolly Roger. Good pasturage m»y
be hail f«r mares nt a distance at either of the
agents at the usual price but no responsibility
for accidents. The fallowing extract from the
advertisement of Rnanoke a brother of Rinaldo
now covering in Virginia, will be found ap- j f» nc, merchandizp.
pltcsble to him. l-.ke his k.re, lie is fit for the  . / __   mii . u
dray, waggon, or Couch, as writ «s the turf,
the field and the mad. in short for every pur-
pose to which this noble animal can be applied
but that of a shooting poney.

«. W. NABB ? agents for John 
NS. MARTIN, S S. Skinner. 

.-Jpril 7 S
[ Having understood that a report is in 

circulation, that Rinaldo U not a * ore foal 
getter- -for information on this subject I 
will refer gentlemen to K. N HamWelon 
E qr. who bad the horse last season, who 
can satisfy them that he is an uncommon 
sure foal getter. v ,

A short time back, the following dialogue 
was held between a patient and a medical 
gentleman, celebrated alike fur his ck>U 
and eccentricity:   'I'm come, sir ' 'Vo« 
iei-d nut tell me. that; I Ree you're come5 
Well, what do you want with m*?' «I feel 

very bad in my inside, fli>d ha«e no appe 
tite.'  'Pray wliat are your' 'I'm a pub- 
llran, sir.'   ''On, you're a publican, are you; 
well, Mr. Hnnifuce, I tuppuse yon take a 
ulass nf gin before breakfast ?' 'Tfea, «ir.' 
/   'And sometimes iwo?' 'Yes, sir.'   *A»d 
very likely if n friend c"nu-s in, you lake 
n -third glasn?' "Tliat does happen FOine- 
times «if." "Why, you gin-drinking 
scoundrel, yn« burn up your      wilh 
drams, St then ha*e tl»e in>|>udeoce to v
to me to l)e corf d, get out of iwy house tlii" 
moment."   Knglmti Paper. .^

.G.W:N.

i

John Armor,
Grateful for the liberal, encouragement 

which he has received in the above business, 
returns his sincere.thanks to his friends, anil 
the public generally, and takes thia metbod-of 
informing them, that he stilt continues at the 
old stand nearly adjoining Mr. Lowe's Tavern, 
where any orders with which he may be J'a- 
voured will be promptly attended to.. Having 
just returned from the City with the latest 
fashions and being aided by experienced and 
faithful workmen. he~'flattrrH himself that he 
shall be able to give

March £1
AYNE.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly Sc 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of Worcester county, I 
have tiere'o set my bund and the 
public seal of my office affixed this 
thirteenth day of March A. D 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Test. WJMUKL P. 8HENCE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Worceater county.

In compliance with the above order \ 
ffOTUR 18 UKREBY GIVEJT,
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Worcester county letters of 
administration on the personal estate of John 
F. Atkinson late* of Worcester county deteas- 
ed; all persons having claims »gain«t the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the vouchers thereof to the subscri 
ber at or before the first day of November 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all bciirtit of the^said estate Given 
Under my hand thin 7th day of April 1837.

THOMAS U. ATKINSON. 
ot John F. AUiimon dec d.

April 7 3t

rr-^

(jallant Topham.
A beautiful .blood bay 5 years old in May 

next, three fourths running blood, full 15.J 
hands high, and handsomely marked, under 
fine command, and well broke, to trot, rack, 
and canter smoothly sired by young Top- 
Gallant who has distinguished himself by his 
elegant breed of young horse's in Talbot coun 
ty, good tempered, easily managed for saddle 
or geer, and to any of them really handsome; 
out of a full bred handsome mare. U'ill cover 
this spring at the low price of five Dollars the 
spring'i chance- ei({ht dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; and two dollars and li'ty cents 
fur a single, leap but if the debt is paid by 
the first of October next, one fifth will be de 
ducted from each claim and 25cems for each 
mare to the groom.

His stands will be nt Kaston on Mondays & 
Tuesdays in each week throughout the season, 
at the .Trappe every other' Saturday near 
Wye Mill every; other Wednesday and Thurs 
day, and at the Chupel every other Friday & 
Saturday, the rest of hii> time at the subscri 
bers stable.

The season to commence tbe first Tuesday 
in April and end the 20th June next.

GEORGE STKVENS. 
. April7 Sw..,;,,..:*

"-,  * -. . «., ' '!:...  ?   V .',- .       '

VELOCIPEDE.
THE South American hnr«e 

Velocipeds will stand this 
Hudson at Easton, at., Mr. 
Lowe's Stable eterjr Tuesday, 

at the Trappe every Saturday, and at the 
subscriber's stable the remainder of the 
week, it the moderate sum of four dollars 
the season, two dollar* tbe single leap, (en 
dollars to insure 9 colt, and 25 cents in 
each case to (be groom, provided it is paid 
bf the first of September, but if not paid 
by that lime, 25 per cent in each case will 
be added The following certificates will 
prove berond Any doubt his pedigree.

'\ <NS: MARTIN. 
« CERTIFICATES. 

"'  PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1826. 
f do'certify that the black stallion Ke/o- 

cipedc, once owned by me, was imported 
from Lajruira by Mr. Patrulo, Merchant 
of Philadelphia, and that lie baa sereral, 
Spanish marks on him; that I had the original 
certificate of hi* pedigree wherein it is 
stated that he cost 3 or 4 hundred dollars 
and that he could pace a mile in 3 minutes.

M. GEBLKR.
N. B. I owned him about nine months  

He i« one of the King of Spains full bred, 
Naraganset breed of pacing horses and 
bears llm marks whicli are put on all that 
breed of Horses as I am (old.

M GEBLER.
I know the ab6»«- to be correct -and I 

have seen two very fine colts of hit), one of 
which is a very fast trotter, supposed to be 
able to* bual any thing of aim upe. ' .

  H.f.'RAVRS.
Tie is reputed to get buy coirs .generally. 

those that I saw were bay--^/r. OebW\s the 
first Teller of S. Gerard'n Hank. ' 1 saw the «>- 
riginal certificate and t know th« burnt- to hr 
an extraordinary prrformer, having known 
him lor these 3 or 4 yearn. U. O.

appearance. 
Mustum have rented the 3d siory ,

for ten years.
Tlie atorts on the t»l floor wlH ren 

4& «

T, -,j

from the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette
ARCADK.

We hare alrraity observed that tlie New 
York Arcade is fihi<<lied, and a cotibidera- 
ble portion «f it occupied by dealers in 

The Philadelphia Ar.
cade, upnn a much larger hrale, rf quires of 
course more time for id completion; it al 
ready presents a gratifying view to tbe 

of improvement; nnd when comple 
ted w II be ore of the greatest orn»ments 
of the city. We have made seme enqui 
ries relative (oils capacities and prohabla 
income, and lay the results .before our 
readerc:   '

The lot nn which (be above building In 
erecting is 109 hut on Chesnul bireet and 
150 feet deep lo Carpenter stre*l. Tlft 
Buildiog is 100 feet by ISO leaving an oiler 
of 4 j feet on each side which is handsnme- 
ly paved with flag itoges. The pavements 
nn the street Will be laid wifh ihe *Bme ma 
terial. It was projected by John Haviland, 
Architect, and Peter A. Drowne, counsellor 
al Law; the latter person purclmsell the 
lot of Judge Tilghrnon, for ^42 500. The 
whole expense of the Arcade as it was or 
iginally proposed to ,be built was to b« 
$160,000, including the lot; the 3d elnry 
being added ha,H increased it to $16:2000. 
The po**ef>Mon of the lot wa* delivered lh« 
1st of April, 1826; HIP corner »tone was 
laid the 3d May 1326, and Hie Inst 
marble stone is lo be laid the. 3d May, 1837. 
It will be ready (or octapancy from tj»e 
1st in tbe 16th June. There are tun 14 
feet avenues extending the whole length of 
the building, paved with beautiful flag stones 
and covered entirely wjih a glass ro<>f, 
There are in the first story 4G sleres, and 
44 in the 2d story, in the third are 5 rooms 
to bo Occupied by the Muceuoi. TbQ stork 
was divided into 1500 shares of $108 rar\\, 
of which the contractor* »ere .obliged to 
take one third. Apprehensions were ai 
first entertained by those who djd not un 
derstand th« building, ti>at the «(ore» mould. 
be dnik but they have been dissipated. 
Th»l ii i.i iftigMy ornameutal^ tft o«r c^y, 
seems now to be acknowledged by all; and 
it will be Mill more so nlien tlio t-ntichuieota 
are put up. They will conM«t of- two Ma- 
lues fur ti'f Niches emblematic of com 
merce and Ihe arts, the aim* of.the, Slut* 
arid citr, and an allegoriral r>pres«ntti|ipa 
«f Philadelphia sujipurted by c.<(n»nierce, 
m»n'if»ctui*s, and Ihe sritt, in b»«*o 
to fill ihe sp»c(? where t



DEAR SIB,

UNIO* HOTEL, V 
Town, Jan. 25,182<f, >

The undersigned, a deputation from tn 
General Assembly of Maryland, have th 
honour to present to you the inclosed lette 
from bis Excellency the Governor of Ma 
ryland, stating the object of their visit t< 
Jersey, and they beg leave most
fully, to make the enquiry tf your Excel
lency, whether you will be able to receivi
them to morrow, and if agreeable to you, ai
 *!>at time:
"With very high consideration, 

W« have tbe honour to be,
'  ;'   Your Excellency's obedient servants 

EZP.KIBL F. CHAMBERS, 
ARCHIBALD LEE, 
ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH

To His Excellency,
Tb« Governor of New Jersey.

">•• [Note No. 2]
Uffio-v HOTEL,

Elisabeth Town, Jan. £6, 1826. 
Dear Sir,

Understanding with great regret, through 
the bearer of one note nf last evening, tbat 
your Excellency's extreme ill srate of health 
Entirely preclude* you from »nf sort of at 
tendance to public business, we must for 
bear to urge the subject of our mission fur 
ther upon vou at (his rime, and will beg 
leave to apprise you* that we will leave for 
you a written communication with the sec 
retary of state, to wind) we invite your 
attention at the earliest convenient moment. 

VVilh sincere wi*he« for the speedy res 
toration of your Excellency's health we are 
with the highest consideration, 

Your obedient servants, 
E. F CHAMBERS, 
ARCHIBALD I.EE, 
R H. GOLDSBOUOUGH. 

To his Excellency loaar H. Williamson, 
Governor of New Jersey.

IjtUerfrom Affairs. Chambm. Lee and
Boldiboroiigti. to Governor Wtlliamson of

JVTsw Jersey, dated
September, 1826. 

To His Excellency Governor Williatuson,
Sin,

In fulfilment of the promise made to you 
at Elizabeth Town, in our note of the 26th 
January la»t to present the subject of our 
mission in writing, we bave now the honor 
to state to your Excellency, that "we are 
authorized by ihe general Assembly of Ma 
ryland, to negotiate with the Legislature of 
the state of New Jersey, for the purpose of 
procuring such aid by legislative provision 
or otherwise, as may be most effectual for 
the recovery of persons bi<und to, or owing 
service or labor to citizens of Maryland, 
who have heretofore absconded, or who shall 
hereafter abscond, »r flee- from Maryland 
into the State ol New Jersey." I multif. 

The legislature of New Jersey not being! laws, 
ih session at the time we were in tbat state 
il became oor duiy to endeavour tn nail 
ourselves of the good office of your Excel 
lency, to present the subject to their atten 
tion, a< their firM meeting; & we would hope 
to find in your Excellency BII advocate for the 
protection of the right* of the ciiiaens of 
Maryland'to their property in their slaves 
whit flee frtJra their service into (he state ol 
"N-w Jersey, in ihe true spirit of (hat faith 
which wa^j solemnly pledged by the Slates 
of Ibis Union, each to the other, when it 
was Provided, That 'persons held lo the 
service or labor in one ctate under (be laws 
thereof, escaping into another shall not in 
consequence of any law or regulation there 
in, be discharged Iroro *<uch service or labor 
but shall be delivered up on claim of (he 
paity to whom such service or labor may 
be due.'

The evils of which tbe citizens of Mary 
land complain, and which the general as 
sembly desired lo have redressed, are, that 
fheir slaves escape from their service, and 
'many of them get into ibe state ol New Jtr- 
aey where they are often harbored and pro 
tected.

That it is always difficult, often danger 
ous and frequently impossible to recover 
them.

Tbat such difficulties and dangers arise 
from a systematic and indiscriminate re 
sistance fo claimants going in quest of fu 
gitive* fiom labor on the part of individuals 
who disregard fte laws and the rights of our 
cittons and exercise a control over their 
property which is grounded on no other 
authority than a false or pretended notion 
of philanthropy and tbe unjustifiable ex 
ertioo of physical force, and

which tbej could not fait to «nterfain, »ben 
theaeverU State* w?re about to become 
membtriof the great confederate laraityi

'ttie Vast itaportaneia to them of this par 
ticular interest w«uld for ever have been 
an insuperable obstacle to the formation of 
the union wiiho'ut ample guarantees on the 
subject. Whilst therefore one single state 
in the Union, shall in the legitimate exer 
cise of its o»B sovereign legislative power 
constitute a system of lawa by which sl8re9 
are made an article of property, if i» not in 
the power of the qtber states to atoid or 
elude the imperative oblation* they bave 
assumed, to pre»ent the evils to owners of 
such property which the parties to this 
solemn compact had in contemplation, and

We are is little disposed to doubt u ehoiceji benediction ou all thus«, wh» rosy 
those who have commissioned, u»^ that vre: iere (tike shelter after an; honourable 

authoritis of New "March on the Mountain Wav«." , ..,*shall find the le
Jersey. disposed and prompt to afford to the - 7 -~- -   *  *- ......

for which they intended and 
provide. 

The question of slavery is one on
T. .. •"!•• • it >___r..

vhich
tbe states in this Union, in their confederate 
character on which their representatives 
in congress, never have and never can claim 
to exert any legal control over io any one 
slate. Bach slate is and must be sover 
eign and supreme in forming for itself a 
decision, whether slavery shall exist within 
its territorial limits, and the annunciation 
of its decision carries with it to the other 
states,, the solemn obligation, not only to 
refrain from any acf which $ha4l discharge 
a fugitive from tbe labor or service to which 
he is held by the laws of the slate from 
which he has escaped, but also "to deliver 
up such fugiti»» en claim of tbe party Io 
whom the service is DUE."

Thin is (he plain letter and obvious spirit 
of'he federal constitution.

The act of Congress of 1793, chapter 
 , if carried fully into execution would 
go far to effect the objact designed by the 
onstitution, and by those who enacted it, 
ut the riotous assemblies of turbulent per 
oos, most of them colored people,,who ob- 
truct the execution of the- law and often 
escue the party, after his recovery on due 
roof and who find- the difficulties attend- 
nt upon their prosecution and conviction 
o amount'almost to an exemptiso from pun- 
shmeiit, have rendered it of small practical 
utility. Our cittxens are thus called to 
witness the humiliating-spectacle of a law- 
ess mob or infuriated crowd, constituting 
hemselves into a tribunal violently usurping 

jurisdiction over their persons and their 
property, contemning Ihe laws by which 
their right* are defined, and executing with 
a resistless violence, tbe arbitrary decree 
which deprives the owner of bis property, 
8t often subjects his perron to peril, while 
his distant residence and want of knowledge 
nt their persons, make it impossible for him 
to enforce the legal penalties which are 
justly prescribed for their crimes.

A remedy fur Iheie evils might be sought 
in additional legislation by tbe congress of 
the United Slates, lo protect the rights of 
claimants by more ample sanctions, and In 
multiply officers to enforce and execute ibs

cittmni of Maryland,.all fb«< relief which 
the magnitude of the evil, under which 
they suffer, so loudly: call* for.

Our claim to ask- this r«dres» of a griev 
ance, ia founded on the express provisions 
of the federal constitution before recited. 
It grows but of a fundamental- article of 
that instrument which constituted one of 
the essential means of forming the federal 
union, and without which, this happy union 
never would bave existed. The faithful 
adherence to the true spirit of this article, 
will preserve the bontf of union it is a 
point upon, which no relaxation can be<in- 
dulgeoV

A recurrence to tbe terms of the consti 
tution, the sacred bond by which the States 
of this Union, have united their destinies; 
and by which each has pledged itself to the 
other, is considered'sufficient to justify tbe 
views and enforce. Ibe purposes we have 
urged; and we have therefore deemed it 
unnecessary to enter into the consideration 
or various otber grounds upon wbich tbe 
appeal now made might be sustained.

We commit Vbe subject with the forego 
ing suggestions to the legislature of New 
Jersey, to whom we desire to be presetted 
through your Excellency, and for tbe per 
fect preservation of our rights of person 5t 
property, we rely upon their devotion to all 
the principles of Ihe confederation, and 
their disposition at all times to render to a 
sister State, tbe amplest relief founded upon 
law, and the obligations due from one mem 
ber of the federal Union to another.

We bave the honor to tender to your 
Excellency the assurance of our high con 
sideration^

Euston Gazette.'

'Ihe more appropriate redress known, 
would seem to be in legislation by the state 
of New Jeisey to enforce, the rights of 
(untie who come into her territory in pursuit 
of property, of which they have been de 
prived. Maryland would prefer the rootle 
last mentioned we presume it will be most 
agreeable to New Jersey.

Anticipating the exercise of that spirit 
of justice and liberality which she will at 
all times hold herself bound to reciprocate,

(Signed,)
EZEKIRLF CHAMBERS, 
ARCHIBALD LEE, 
ROB'T H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Extracts of a letter, from Commodore Por 
ter to a gentleman in Pensacola, dated 
at Key West on Board the Liberlad, 
Feb. 20j 1827.
"When they (the Spaniards) proclaimed 

that they were blockading me, and a dis 
masted schr. (wbicb, I was converting into 
a brigantine,) with four frigates and three 
brigs, they should also have told that one 
of my brigs was cruising in tight of Moro 
Castle, and tbe other destroying all tbe 
trade between Matanzas and Nenvitas. 
While I was thus necessarily employed they 
captured eight fcailj six of whjcb they des 
troyed and two are now here. We have 
captured ten altogether two I sent to Vera 
Crux one being very valuable (say $60,- 
000) the oiber a fine armed' schr, fit for 
the service.

''I is preposterous in Ihenr to say they 
blockade us. when our brigs and our prizes 
cnme in as they please, in open day. They 
cannot blockade us and, since they have

JOINT STOC K. COM PA NI ES.~ Wall 
street oo'twitted. A friend of ours, who 
baa recently'returned from a visit to the state 
of New Jersey; informs us (hat notices were 
issued by a certain landlord in Hunterdon 
County, apprising the citizens of that neigh- 
borbood^lhat be had received a eopy of the 
famous Captain Morgan's book, which 
wouldte read, 'in his large ball room' on 
a certain day last week, admittance twelve 
and a half.cents; an- audience comprising 
about 150 individuals assembled from the 
adjacent country were present, and were 
highly gratified. It appears that the land 
lord, who was a stockholder, and interested 
as our informant understood, in the value 
ortb^e book, to tbe ex-tent of one eighth, 
obtained the controu! of it by the proxies 
of two or three friends. The day follow 
ing, a meeting of the stockholders being 
summoned, a dividend of the profits was 
declared, leaving a handsome surplus on 
hand after returning the proprietors 50 per 
'cent, beside tbe.capital invested; a com 
mittee of three being first appointed with 
powers to select a suitable agent lo (ravel 
westward with the book tbe meeting ad- 
juourned.

This is even better than 2 or 3 per cent, 
a month Quere: will not the legislature 
of our sister stale grant these proprietors 
exclusive privileges for a handsome bonus.

Jtpropot, about Morgan Mr. Miller, of 
Batavia says I told Mr. Erana, that 1 pro 
tested against the masons killing Morgan
 nonsense. I told Mr. Evans that the 
masons should never have noticed Morgan's 
book Query: as Miller and Morgan are
 in partnership, has not the joke been car- 
Tied- far enough^ If they have not made 
sufficient by their speculation, why not bring 
Morgan out of the cellar and get ibe two 
thousand dollars offered by tbe Governor.

JV. F. Mnq.

.SATUKUAVEVBNlNG.Al'HIL H.

reduced their force to two frigates and a 
brig they darr not. Tti« other day I got 
under way witbtl>e squadron and went out, 
when Laborde made all tail from me When 
[ hove about to come-in, I could scarcely 
see him. This does not look like block 
ade.

"Ft would give me great pleasure to show 
my Mexicans at Fensacola I am proud 
of them saw them when io an unpolished

«l>e ha* deputed us to make (Mown to tbe < state,  they are different beings now, al(o- 
New Jersey legislature, Ihe evils of which': Ke 'ber  no men could learn faster, no men 
her citiaens complain, and to ask (bat re- cuu 'd behave better. I have never seen & 
dress which she believes may be granted *"'P worked better or guns better managed
consistently with the best interests of the   ̂̂  lno'e we lfle mnsl essential thing*
people of New Jersey.

persons of our lelfow-citixens who go into 
that state to recover their fugitive slaves 
"rora labor, who may be found there. If our

My squadron, altbnugh small, looks well.
We ask therefore of the legislature of This is not the last you will hear of it, if I 

New Jersey, complete protection for the recover" (from an attack of Fever,) "and

The United States Bank, it is well known 
has spared no expense to ettaiu the desira 
ble object of issuing its notes in so superior 
a style of engraving and finish as to ren 
der unavailing any attempts to countetfeit 
them, It appears, however, that the inge 
nuity and talent of the gentry who make 
the business of countei(citing a regular oc 
cupation^ have at length succeeded in pro 
ducing so good ar imitation of one of Ihe 
plates that we are induced to call the atten 
tion of Ihe public to the fact, in order that 
it may guard against imposition from this 
source. The counterfeits to wbich we 
allude are Twenty Dollar Notes, purport 
ing to be issued by the Parent Bank, pay 
able at tbe Charleston Office, in favor of 

; Jos. Johnson, President. They bear date 
1 February, 1820, and are signed by L 
Cheves, President, and Jona. Smith, Cash 
ier. The plate is marked with the letter 
M. Tbe signature of Mr. Cheves is very 
well executed that of Mr. Smith and o 
Mr. Johnson but indifferently but tbe 
most perceptible defects consists in the in 
different manner in which tbe other blank' 
are filled up when compared with Ihe gen- 

ine notes. Two ol these counterfeits 
were received by our city banks, but were 
"elected at the Branch Bank, on presen- 
ation there. A difference of, opinion, bow- 
»er, having been entertained as to their 
eat character one of them was transmitted 
o the Parent Bank, and by it, positively 
scertnined to be counterfeit. We men- 
ion these particulars to shew bow well 
hey are calculated to deceive.

j""""^ in, f- '--" :~ ~' '-"- -__ _^'_'Zi.^ _ "^' *

F O R B I G N.

HESSIAN FLY. $ 
The great warmth of (his month of April) 

is calculated to increase (he dread of ilu-. 
Hessian fly wbich will be brought earlier into 
action by it.. From the 25th of (his monthe 
we must took out for tbe ravages of (his des 
tructive insect. The crop of wheat is gen 
erally unpromising this year, and 
probably have a decisive occasion to judge 
of tbe-comparative effects of (be ITessiaie 
fly upon the early wheat and other wheats- ** 
At present, the early wheat (hat «as seeded 
in good ((me (between the &h and 2()lb of 
October) and in good order, is pretty gen 
erally out of danger from ihe ffr but theie 
is a great deal of eaily wkeat Out wa» 
seeded both late and in-wet ground, which 
came up badly and looks puny and unthrifty 
 this will be a subject for the Hessian flj 
to feed on, and the attention of Farmers i» 
thus early invited In the effects that may 
be produced among this weak growth of early ** 
wheat, comparing them with lhase that 
may be produced in other kinds of wheat,, 
and thus ascertaining wbich may be best 
fitted (o escape (he ravages of this disas 
trous Insect. If (he By can prove injurious 
(o early wheat, Ibis is the season lo test it; 
because (be early warmth will generate the. 
fly earlier Itian usual to commence its de 
predations and Ihe uncommonly weak,, 
sickly, and retarded condition of (he greater 
portion of early wheat this spring, owing: "** 
to (be lands being in very wet and bad order 
for late seeding last fall (and which has 
affected all other wheats in tlie same manner- 
hat were seeded as late) will give 

every possible advantage over it.
We should be glad tbat farmers would 

accurately watch tbe progress of the fly 
upon this weak growth of early wheat and 
report their observations through this Ga 
zette. Nothing can be more useful or more 
neighbourly than this intercommunication 
of observations and experience upon matters- 
so important lo all.

can enjoy my health."

To the vicinity of Philadelphia, on
iiv*u ivwuik *viiu IIIMJ WT IUIMIU 1UCIV-* l| t«ur m • .i «« » • . it_ * fcil"«ns act imoroMrlv or violate the law* Tutsday the 3d msl. the corner stone ofci< tens act improperly, or violate tne laws  .. M A VAI. A«VI.ITM .»««u»i .»: !. J..tbe NAVAL ASYLUM was laid withof the stale, let them be amenable to the "»e   V "'7 1 "u "* wa"a". w""  " 
Dn ni 8hn,.nt' wh.ch tho  b«. inrtin. h,,, ceremony, in ihe presence of (he Navalpunishment which those laws inflict-r but 
whilst they are in pursuit of their just 
rights according to Ihe directions of tbe

Commissioners and a number of citizens- 
(he stone bad been properly secured cording to "ihe direction, of Ibe * fler Ib1e "T b'd f6"1 £"* *', T,', 

law of the land, we require lha( Commodore Bainbndge, President of (he 
uldbe protected in their nersons.! ^vy «"»d, delivered the following ad-

* Tliat such protfctDii and impediments 
Reduce and encouni|!e servants to escape 

from tbe service ot thfir masters.
So numerous ar« the instances of late.

of absconding that it has become to
the eitixens of Maryland an alarming evil 
as it bas caused so sudden a deficiency in 
 gricotioral labor as to threaten- tbe most 
disastrous consequences.

Tbe remedy for these evils is to be found 
in a aense of justice in the legislative bodies
of those Slates lo which these sUves .___.
flee, an* in the faithful performance of that 

,  duty which is demanded of them by tbe fed- 
; eral constitution1, which binds each state 
^.$D surrender op fugitives from labor thai 
~" «nay be found within its territory, to

they.should be protected in their persons, 
and that their rights be respected.

If the arbitrary seizure under the law of 
congress is objected to, we ask tbat the 
I'egislatnre will authorise the claimant to 
procure a-warrant from a judge orjusthie 
of the peace, directed lo a sheriff or 
constable, to search for, seize and bring 
the fuglive before him for prool, and if 
proof be furnished, that the)udge or justice, 
»h»(l Rrant a warrant of safe conduct oul ol 
the ttater in the direction which Ihe party 
claimant may require: That an effectual 
stop be put to rim.>us assemblies of person* 
to overawe or to hinder the search, seizure 
and taking before the judge or magistrate; 
as well as to prevent them from hindering 
the claimant from removing the fugitive 
after proof- That all attempts to harbor 
and protect fugitives from labor be restrain 
ed : And that means be taken to prevent all 
persons from concealing, transporting or 
employing fugitives.from labor,under auffi-
.i»nt penal lie«.

As a, means of effecting these things with 
mot* ease; and saving a great deal of diffi 
culty, We would respectfully suggest ihe 
propriety nf providing fur some mode ol

of that state from which they may 
have fted.

The 3'd paragraph, 2d section, 4th article 
of jbe Constitution of the Doited Slates, 
fttU* adopted to oecure to tbe alaveholding 
s4at«s perfect security against the dangers 

iajb they might otherwise have incurred 
Jne intimate union thvs formed with- the 
tar State*, in relation to a spteies of nro- 

erty which could not.be injuriously anVet- 
yithout inome.is* loss to them. The 

ercouree and the want of fwili-

distinguishing the resident persons ot calor 
who ure fire, from tho-e who get in,|» tin- 
state a< fugitives. In Maryland the riiter- 
ert and convenience of free people of color 
have been thought to require a system ol

an active' co,ni:nut)iciHroo

registry whereby they are readily distin 
guished from tliobe who are not free, aiyl

dressr 
"The expense of the building which is 

about to commence under circumstances so 
auspicious, is defrayed out of a fund raised 
by the monthly contributions of the Officers 
Seamen, and Marines in the National Ser 
vice. These contributions commenced in 
the year 1796, and of course nearly contem 
poraneously with tbe origin of our nava' 
establishment. By (he fostering care o 
government the fund so rai»ed has accu 
mulated to a sum exceeding $200 000.

"This joint stock is now about to be ap 
propriated under the direction of govern 
ment, lo tbe purposes for which it was or. 
ginally intended —A home will thus be 
establish^ for the faithful tar, who has been 
eltUer worn out or maimed in fighting (hi 
battles of his country a comfortable barbo 
will be secured where be may safely moo 
and ride out the ebb of lire, free from th 
cares and storms by which he has been 
previously surrounded. He will here cheer 
fully and proudly lire w^th his own mess' 
matex; with the companion* of his furme 
sports, toils aad dangers 8T) d where they 
will animate each other, by re-countiii| 
the pleasures which they enjoyed, the peril 
which they escaped, and tbe battles whicl 
they fought. A picture of happiness will 
tl>u« be exhibited, not less gratifying to (he 
Patriot than it will be useful, in stimula 
ting the intrepid youth of our country, to 
enlixt under«our Naval Banner, that they

THE VILLAGE HERALD.
We hare been this week favoured with' 

ihe first number of tbe Village Herald, BJ 
new paper published al Princess Anne ia 
Somerset county.

Feeling, as is very natural,, tbat our own- 
interest may be seriously affected by (be 
establishment of a paper in a community 
where we have bad many kind and liberal 
patrons, for whose kindness we are at all 
limes free to make (be most open acknow 
ledgments, yet we cannot but congratulate 
our friends to the south upon Ihe estab 
lishment of another press tbat may add to 
(he means of general information and gen 
eral usefulness. We wish it success, and 
hope it will be conducted upon tbe true 
principles of a- free press.

If convenient and not incompatible with 
the views of our friends in Somerset and 
Worcester, we shall desire to preserve the 
evidencea of their good opinion by retain- ' 
ing them as our patrons but should it be 
otherwise, whilst we shall feel and deplore 
the )oss,«we must remember (hat every 
community ia properly anxious for Us own 
advancement, and those who are more re 
mote must,, in the progress of things, yield 
to improvements that the rapid growth of 
society naturally establishes.

NEW YORK, April 9. 
LATESTKROM ENGLAND.

' The ship Euphrates, Capt. Smith arrived 
at a late hour (his morning from Bangor, 
(.Wales,) whence she sailed on tbe "25:h of 
February. Capt. S. has favored us with a 
London paper of the 23d, from which we 
select; the following items.

Tbe Lnndon New Times of the 23d nf 
Feb. states tbat Lord Liverpool was grad 
ually recovering his strength. The day 
before, his Lord-hip felt so i-,uch better 
hat he expressed a desire to see some offi 

cial paper, which however was not allowed. 
The following bulletin was struck up al 
Kife House, 12 o'clock'on the 22d.

r Lord Liverpool continues better. I]is 
Lordship lias passed another good night."

Mr. Canning was quite well, and was 
expected at London in the course of t^e 
ensuing week.

llrs Majesty was somewhat recovered 
from his late attack of the gout.

In tbe Mouse of Lords on the 22d Feb. 
on motion of Earl Bathurst, ihe question 
of tbe Corn Laws, which was to be discos, 
sed on ibe 26ih, was discharged in that
House on uccouot of the illness of Lord a" we" informed men, aa one of ao ordinary 
Liverpool. In (he course of his remarks merit, but its practical hiata were the parts 
he observed that a statement would be made! i py,^ attracted*

In Professor Silltmau's American Journal 
of Science and Arts fur March 1827, we. 
are gratified lo see a very complimentary, 
though very just, notice taken of Doctor 
Muse's.address to (lie agricultural Society 
of Dorset in November last We pluclt 
this fair fl >wer, so much to our taste, from 
tbe professors parterre and present it to our 
readers. v, '' ;.

Tuts address of Dr. Muse was generally 
esteemed at the lime of its publication, by

in ihe other Bnu«e, which would contain 
the whole sum and substance of tbe meas 
ure in contemplation.

whereby Hie evidence of ihpir freedom can 
readily and satisfactorily1 'be furn»h«d. Tbe 
same principle of necessity and expediency 
which leads the naturalised citizen to pro 
tect himself by his certificate of naturaliza 
tion, would srrm to apptf to the case nf a 
free person of color. The periodical sur-

tflSnt members of ihe Confederacy,! render aod renewal of their certificates, in 
 "-" - liev«J ilitt possess- he accontpludied by a mode easy of acce** 

irotfl «pprel)flftbioD,\i*nil at trifling COM, wouid effectually avoid 
i-the danger of o»ing them iaproperl/. '

aUo may ne<-nre similar honours and com 
forts for»'Green Old Age.'

1 «pe.ik (he sentiments of my associates 
in tbe Board of Na»sl commissioners, when 
I say. that w« leel the highest aa-lnfaction 
in witnp«ning; the deposit of tfce corner atom 
of an institution, which is calculated lo ce 
rure so many advantages, and to confer so 
much bdppiress.

 'And I h«n>bly beseech HtM who gov 
ern* the lea MI* the laad, to b<Ut"v ' ' '

CA«ptem. It is reported of 
one of the Chaplains to-tbe famous Mootrose 
that being condemned in Scotlarnd to die, 
for attending his master in'sora* of his 
glorious exploit>;and bring upon the ladder 
and ordered to set nut a> psalm, expecting 
a reprieve, he named the one hundred and 
nineteenth psalm (with which the rfficerx 
attending the execittien complied, .the 
Scotch presbvteriibs being great psalm 
singers,} and il was well for him he did so 
for they had sung H three parts through 
before the reprieve came.' Any other 
would bave hanged him. ...... .

!«rn rhat a roan in 
the cnunty of Bristol (Mass.) petitioned In 
lip divorced from his wife, and when the 
cause came on for trial he was unoWe to 
prove that k« was ever married.

general attention. 
Professor Sillimam, who has »n eye to in 
vestigate, a taate to- relr»h> and a (kill to- 
direct him in whatever pertains t» Science, 
lias had hw attention arrested by (ba more, 
scientific character of the address, and bej 
remarks upon it in tbe following uandsewa 
and appropriate manner.   > / > ..-4 '

«\V mAT.r-Dt. Joseph X. Muse, l»r«-
dident of the Dorchester Agiicultural So 
ciety, Md. in an address delivered before- 
that body, Nov. 9k 1.826, states the opinion,   
thai animal maourei are peculiarly necea- . 
*sry for wheat eropi, because gluten, (h«, 
characteristic proximate principle of wheat*, 
contains nitrogen, which assimilates it tu, 
animal bodies. If, therefore, manures o!' 
animal origin are withheld, the soil becomes
less adapted to the pr 

It is proposed by D
esling inquiry/ u Wbat proportion of gluteib 
does wheat aBbrd in iiiffareut ptrje cf

te proda/t 
by DrrW

tion of wheat, 
use, as an inter-
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He aunpoMR tnat tbi« 
principle prevails roost in the wheat of the 
aoutb; It wotthl be interesting to ascertain 
this fact by experiment.

0r. Muse, apeak ing of the analysis of 
American wheat, says, "From 100 parts of 
white flint wheat, grown in Dorchester, 
Md. on a clayey toil, I obtained 30 parts 
of gluten. Wheat grown in Northern 
Europe, ia stated to yield only about 20 
parti of gluten in 100."

Dr. Mute concludes,, from his own ex 
periments, that cotton may be profitably 
raised in Maryland. He recommends the 
introduction of the madder, or rubia tine- 
forum, and a greater attention to the farina 
ceous aod sacharine roots   potatoes, beets, 
earrott, &c. From 100 parts of the beet 
he obtained 12 of saccharine matter; and 
from the carrot 10 of saccharine and 4 of 
mucilaginous natter. His address contains 
many judicious and valuable remarks rela 
tive to American agriculture." -. '-  

We cannot part with professor Silliman-s 
Scientific Journal without copying a brief 

'remark of the once famous E. C. Genet, 
of French Revolutionary memory, which, 
we doubt not, from its character and the 
passed events it is calculated to recall, will 
by no means be uninteresting to our readers, 

least, to that portion of them, who were 
readers and participators in the event* 
which immediately produced and followed 
the Proclamation of neutrality by President 
Washington.

It seems that Ihe Citizen Genet, for such 
he was called when Minister nf (he French 
Directory to this Country, being recalled 
by his Government, retired from his sta'ioo, 
but refrained from going back to France  
be married the daughter of old George 
Clinton and settled himself on the banks 
Of the Hudson, retiring entirely from al 
interference" in politics and giving him«fl 
Up to philosophy and agriculture  Mr 
Genet wrote a memorial on the upwar 
forcei offluidt which has been critict*e< 
by some of our Savans, and in the vindica 
tion he makes in professor S Hitman's last 
Journal, be takes occasion to make this 
remark via. ''J'atme la plaitanterie as much 
as any of my old fellow citizens, aud having 
been used in my youth to the great world, 
I have never been affronted at a criticism, 
« censure, or a joke aimed at me, if it were 
grounded & deserved; but when innocent 
planr, practically offered to mv adopted 
Country, in atonement J or the errors which 
J may have formerly committed under a 
foreign revolutionary impulse, are indirect 
ly converted into an undisciplined ambition 
to rank with the philosophers and sages of 
the earth, I feel myself bound ia duty to those
 who have, with leas prejudice, investigated
and countenanced my contemplated iroprove-

  tnents, to show that my censors are them.
 elves incorrect, and have adduced neither 

' . facts oor experiments to reverse what I have 
advanced"

Thns the avowed atlemnt at atonement is 
confetsion, thrt the outrages of Citizen, 
G/oet in quality of Minister of Revolution 
ary France, which were denounced by Pre 
sident Washington and hi* friends, were
 'errors committed under a foreign revolu 
tionary impulse"   aod thus a new evidence

, WD i r , i  -...»,. .  .,

heir lover was diowned on M»?paiaage np 
lh« St. Lawrence. She immediately deter 
mined to become a sailor for his sake, alnd 
assuming the garb of a roan engaged as cook 
aod steward l» the master of a vessel for 
London, with whom she remained upwards 
of twelve months. The next vessel she 
joined, aod in which she also served up. 
wards of twelve months, some weeks back 
brought her to Liverpool, but the master 
suspecting her sex extorted from her the 
secret, and wished her to remain with him 
but she would not consent, and she was a- 
bout to proceed to Ireland. While in pris 
on she said her uame was Stlina Augusta 
Hamilton. She is said to be a complete 
sailor, taking her grog and using tobacco 
like other tars. She states that she will 
have four thousand pounds at her disposal 
when she comes of'age, (she is not yet 19) 
and intends to equip a vessel add take com 
mand. She was brought up for examina 
tion on the 16th of February at the Town 
Hall, when it appeared that her arrest was 
caused by the Captain of the Laura. The 
girl refused to tell the Magistrate, Alder 
man Bourne, her father's'name; she said 
she could see no necessity for it; she said 
she was a sailor now and such intended to 
remain. Mr. Duffer, of the Laura, wished 
the Magistrate to place her in his charge, 
tbat he might restore her to her father.  
it this she gave him a look of surprise, & 
hen remarked to the magistrate she had 
nade choice of her present mode of life, and 

meant to pursue it. The Magistrate dis 
charged her.

strengthened the belief that the information 
was of a disastwiri character to the Bra 
zilian arm*... The |?tnperor was endeav 
oring to raise, an additional body of troops, 
to be sent to Rio Grande.

The U. B^hip CTAKB was at Santos, 
undergoing some repairs previous to her 
Railing for the United States.

It ia stated that Mrs. Opie, the accom 
plished authoresf, and the celebrated Mrs. 
Fry, the benefactress of Newgate, are a- 
bout to visit this country, and it is believ 
ed are now on their passage, accompanied 
by Anna Braithwaite. They will probably 
be in Philadelphia in time to attend the 
yearly meeting of the society of friends.

BALTIMORS, April 13,1827.

PRICES CURMKNT.
Wheat, (rood Susqtiehanna, gl 00 a 1 16; 

Corn, 48 a 50; Bye, 75   80.

MARRIED
On Sunday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. William Shannahan. to Miss Eliza 
beth Weyman.
  On Tuesday evening last by the Rev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. Viiomas S. Cook, nf Caroline 
county to Miss Mary S. Camper, of this town.
  On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr Scull 
Mr. Tuibutt Keene Slaughter, to Miss Mn 
Mackey.
j    On Monday last, by the R"v. Mr. 

Mien, Mr. Edward C. harper, of Caroline 
county, to Miss Anne Baggs, of Queen Anne's 
county.

^Ibevilf'^Safol.
Y virtue of five writs of venditioni expo- 

_ nas, and three writs of fieri facias, issued 
out of Talbot county Court, to me directed'a- 
gainst Thomas P. Bennett, at the suits of Wil 
liam Murphey, Jqhn O. Green and. I>ambert 
Reardon, VVII|iam, U- Murphey use .Peter 
vVebb, Thomas & Rellie, Robert Armstrong 
use of James Armstrong, Kimmel Godwin, 
Administrator of James Setli, and George 
Clopp  Will be sold at public sale on TUES 
DAY, the 8th day of May next, at the Court 
House Door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 O'clock, 
P. M. the following property to wit: All the 
right, title, interest and estate of said Thomas 
P. Bennett, of, in and to a house and lot, sit 
uate in the town of Easton, and adjoining the 
Easton Hotel <4lso, all the right, title, inter 
est and estate of the said Thomas P. Bennett, 
of, in and to the lot of ground with the im 
provements thereon (and adjoining the above 
property,) which said Bennelt leased from 
Samuel Picker ing. Also all the equitable 
right of the said Bennett of in and to a lot of 
land near florrel Town, containing sixty one 
acres of land more or less, with the seed wheat 
thereon, also one negro boy named Horace  
Also on Wednesday, the 18th April (instant) 
will be sold at Peach Blossom, the following 
property to wit: seven head of horses, one 4 
wheel Carriage, eighty head of sheep more or 
leu, thirty six head of cattle, thirty head of 
hogs, one London made Piano, eight beds, 
bedsteads and Furniture, six Mahngony Ta 
bles, one Secretary and Book Case, with all 
the Books therein, and alt the balance of the 
household and Kitchen Furniture, all the 
corn now at Peach- Blossom be the quantity 
what it may, the crop of wheat seeded on the

By virtue of 2 writi of vendilroni expii- 
na» issued out of Talbot county, court, to 
redirected; against James Denny, at the 
 Mil. of .Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, and 
Cbarle»Nicols, will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 8tb day of May next at the 
Court House door in |he Town of Easto» 
between,the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.aod 
5 o'clock P M. the following property to 
wit, all the right title, interest and estate nf 
the said James Denoy, of, ID and to the 
farm or plantation where be at present re-

'   . For the Exston Oiuette.
OXFORD.

Health and Society constitvte the de- 
ights of life why may we not establish a 
delightful meeting place at Oxford for the 
purpose ol salt water bathing, fishing, and 
elegant enjoyment? Oxfotd is a high, 
healthful,and beautiful situation, the Steam 
Uoat from Baltimore &. Annapolis visits it 
'wice erery week, the surrounding neigh 
bourhood is fertile and productive of every 
'hing lhat the land can afford, and the wa 
ters which flow at i!s margin are produc 
tive of every luxury for the season. A 
small sum of money would erect a neat 61 
comfortable Establishment fur the accom 
modation, of Visitors the finest varieties 
uf fruits grow at the spot, the Country 
around is beautiful aod interesting, aod the 
ficility of access is most inviting.

Men who are anxious to invest mone 
at a lucrative interest may here find a 
advantageous investment, invalids may her 
find one of the most salubrious Salt Water 
bathing places, aod men of pleasure may be 
gratified with the most delightful healthi 
ness of situation and sporting on the Salt 
Waters.

Old age is the only disease of which the 
resident* at Oxford die, and no situation 
can b* better chosen for the recovery of 
invalids or for the gratification of sports 
men.

SOCIETY.

DIED
In this town on Thursday night last, Mrs. 

Sarah Hull, in the 83d year of her age. -

NEW GOODS.

situate and ^joining the Mail road 
leading from East'ort to Centreviile, and 
about three miles from Easton Containing 
421 1 acres of land mure «r les», aod known' 
by the name of Part of Harwood* jrlilland 
addition, part of Poplar Level  Barwicks 
J)i«co»ery and Jacob and John Pasture, 
7 head of Horses, aod one old Cairiage, 6 
head Cattle, seized and will be sold to par 
aod satisfy the above mentioned vendiiioni, 
and Ihe interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon   Attendance by

THO: HENR1X, Shff.
14 '<~j-;-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of tww writs of venditioni Ex- 

pnnas, and one fieri facias issued nut of 
Talbbt rouoty court, to me directed, against

wimi u nmv, tur uruii ui wiicrni. accucu vu me - .. f i, \ e • •• .
farm, the crop of //ay, and all the Ploughs, Leven Marshall, at the suit of Kichird

i! Spen

HAYWARll
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

ialtimore^ general assortment of desirable 
Merchandise, which they offer at reduced

//arrows. Spades and //oes, and two Cam. I Spencer, Guardian to the Marshalls, and 
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy the Samuel llarrison, Will be sold at public 
-K     .:  A  fcj..:».;.. .n,i « r.,..,   .! ^j^ 0|J Tue5day (he e;gnlh j ay of Mty

next, at the Court House door in the lo'»n 
of Easton between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P\ M. Ihe following 
property to wit: the life estate ofbioi tb« 
said Marshall, of, in and to the one third 
part of that farm on which he at present

above mentioned venditioni's and ft fa's, and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

T/JOS. //EfoHlX, Shff. 
april 14 ______

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias 

issued out of Talbot county court, tn me 
directed, against David Nice, at the suit 
of the President, Directors and company of 
the Farmers Bank of .Maryland, use of Jon-

14

Wanted
i of age

understands house work generally a mulatto
would be preferred enquire at .Mr. Lowe's
Tavern,

April 14q

irices for CASH. Their friends and the pub-1 athan N. Benny andJohn Arringdale will 
ic are invited to give them a call. he sold at Public sale on Tuesday the 8th 

Easton April 14 4w \ dfty of May nejt at |he Court House ,,,  

in the town of Easton, between (he hour*, 
of 12 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. 

I the following property to wit; part of Lon- 
cw^|dooderry situate near Ration (where said 

Nine formerly lived) containing 3d acres of 
land more or less with the improvements 
thereon, also part of Barwicks Escheat, 
part of Widows lot, part of Fork aod part 
of Sberwoods Industry, containing 810 a- 
cres of'land more or lest also two hogs, 

led and nil! be soUl to pay ?nd satisfy 
the above mentioned fieri facias and inter 
est & coMs due and to become due thereon. 
 Attendance by

THOS-.HENRlX.Shff. 
April 14

JVotice.
A meeting will br held tn the Episcopal 

Church at 4 o'clock next Sunday afternoon of 
all siii h persons residents of Kuston and its 
vicinity, sr. m»v be clmiioged to aid in the for 
mation of a Tract Society, auxiliary to the 

imore Branch of the American Tract So 
ciety.

14

resides, situate in Broad Creek Neck, be 
ing part of several tracts to wit: Wisbeck, 
part Upper Holland, part Mable, contain 
ing (he quantity of 178 acres of land mnre 
or less, one negro women called Rhoda, 
aged about thirty nine years, and her 
infant child, one negro boy Job, seven' 
years old, one negro girl named Anna Ma 
ria, aged sis ye;irs Also will be sold 
on Wednesday the next day, on the premi 
se* of William Marshall between the hours 
aforesaid, thirteen head nf cattle, four head 

f horses, thirty five head of hog», fourteen 
lead of sheep, one yoke of tten, and onft 
x cart, seized and taken as the goods and 
battels of the raid Leven Marshall, and 

be sold to pay and. satisfy the above 
mentioned writs, and tht interests and costs 
lue and to become due thereon. Attend* 

anceby TUOS. HKNRIX, Shff. 
April 14

SIIKIUFF'8 S\LE. 
V >trtu« of * wi it nf »emillion! expo* 
na«, iatuttd out o( Talbot county cour 

[to me directed against Setli Faulkner, at
IB

springs to light ol the correctness of that 
political course which wan «o much vituper 
ated by the impassioned Democracy of the 
period referred to.

William Morgan, about whom f<* much 
fuss h*s been made, is stated, by the Green*- 
burg Republican, tu have been engaged very 
recently as subcontractor on the Pennsyl 
vania Canal, near Logan's ferry. The in 
formation was derived from a gentleman of 
integrity, who has a considerable contract 
on the canal, and who we** well acquainted 
with M in the state of New York.

Cupping Blaises to poiioned wounds — 
The employment of natural tucliun, for 
the extraction of poison from wounds, is a 
practice of very ancient da'e, as is well 
koowo. Dr. Barry has lately revived this 
practice In Pari«, making use of Cupping 
Glasses instead of Ihe living mouth. M. 
 Laennec has presented a report to the Koy- 
al Academy of Medicine, on Dr. Barry's 
experiment?, and the results appear to be 
very important as well as curiou*. We 
»hall glance at some of Ihe experiments.  
In the first place powdered Strychnine was 
applied to a wound, aod then a cupping 
Glata was exhausted over it. The effects 
of the poison were prevented. If taken 
off', the poison would begin to work, and 
when re-applied, these consequences would 
be again suspended. Similar experiments 
were made with Arsenic, the Upastiente, 
and Prussia Acid. Eight grams of Ar 
senic were introduced into a wound made 
in the 'high of a dog Three quarters of ab 
hour afterwards the glass was applied, & 
kept exhausted for f-»ur hours. The tin;: 
experienced no inconvenience. Another 
dog was similarly trexled, but no glass 
applied, anil the animnt died in 15 hours. 
Six drops of Prus*ic acid were infused into

SlOO llewavd.
Tlanaway from the subscriber living in Ox-jibe suit of the state of Maryland, use Jas.

1 _. __l_ ~.U n -.A *_t** MMtlkM *"*.•*..« !.*««•. .n P M A ».^«!M ••.!!! I.A f ~t rt Aft KlvltllA BAln finfor-1 neck about eight miles from Easton, 
Talbot county, Maryland, a negro man who 
calls himself 1'oledore Thomas, about 6 feet 
liip;h; well made and strong, and I mipproe 
would weigh 200 weight has a very flut nose 
and thick tips; about 22 or 23 years of age— 
has uncommon large rough hands and feet; and 
about lliree days before he ran away he rut 
his left knee on ln> inside with an axe; on nnr 
of his breasts he has a natural mark, which is 
much darker than the rest of his body tic 
had on when he run away an old kersey jacket 
& trowsers and straw hat covered with rabbit 
skin, ^ny person who will take up said run 
away and secure him in Kaston jail, so that I 
get him apain if taken in Talbot county shall 
receive a reward of 50 dollars aud if taken out 
of the county and delivered as above stated a 
reward of 100 dollars will be (riven by

WIU.MM MUKPHEY.
Oxford-Neck, Talbct Co. Md.
April 14 tf (S) .

M. Gotselin, a bookseller of Paris, has 
realiaed about ten or tweUe thousand pounds 
by bad translations of the Scotch novels. 
He is now bringing out a splendid edition 
of the whole of the novels in seventy two 
volumes; and he addressed a copy of this 
publication to Sir Walter Scott, apologiz 
ing for bating printed the Baronet's name 
on the title-page. These 'works are mine,' 
replied Sir Walter; "pecuniary misfortunes 
oblige me to make this avowal."

The Liverpool Chronicle, of the 17th

ise, Pre- 
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d before 
»opinion,' 
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lies it tn, 
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i an inter- 
i of gluter, 
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February contains a long account of an ar 
rest on board the Commerce Steam Pack- 
et at the moment she was about starting 
for Dublin, of a female passenger who was 
dressed in tailor's clothes, and passed by 
the name of William Brown. The officers 
who took her in custody, acted from infor- 
mation of the disguise, which they suppos 
ed might have been done to conceal some 
theft. The tailor was conveyed to prison. 
From some enquiries, the house where 
Brown lodged was discovered, the propiie- 
tor of which referred the. officers to the 
master of the brig Laura, of New York, as 
knowing all about her, Her story a* well 
at could be collected appears to be at .fol 
lows: Her father it a merchant in 1 
About three years ago, she left hit house 

"to follow her lover, who was the mate ol 
  vessel in the North American trade, and 
hearing he had sailed for St. Johns, she

'"      _ L .1 k ^ _ 1_ _..,._. i _ JP

a small wound in the tl'igh of a rabbit. 
The glass t»ai immediately applied, and 
kept so for twelve minutes. The animal 
felt no bad effects; the glass was removed, 
and quickly Ihe rabbit was seized with 
convulsions, and was supposed to be dying. 
T(fte re-application of the glass was fallow 
ed by a restoration of the pristine stale of 
the animal. After twelve minutes the glass 
wat again removed, and the convulsions 
and other bad svpmtoms soon re-appeared, 
and required the third application of the 
exhauster. The rabbit could DO! dispense 
with the glass till after half an hour from 
the introduction of the poison. The same 
process was instituted on another rabbit, 
but without the exhautter; the animal died 
in two minutes. Experiments of a similar 
kind were made with Upas, and with anal-

THIS ISTOOIVB NOTICK,
That the subscriber his obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset county in .Mary 
land, letters ofadminiMration on the personal 
estate of Elizabeth 1). Willin, life of Somerset 
county deceased; all persons having claims a- 
,;jinst the s»id deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the voucher* thereof 
tottie subscriber, at or before the 1st day of 
October nt-xt, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit' of said estate. Uiv- 
en under my hand this 4ih day of April 1827. 

JAMKS URNSON, Adm'r.

Austin, will be sold at public sale on 
Tue»dar the 8th day nf May next, at th>* 
Court Mouse door in the town of Kasion, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M «Jj' 
4 o'clock, P. M. the following property 
to wit; the farm or plantation where Jamen 
Daweon now resides (or did reside) known 
by (be name of Neighbours' Keep, con 
taining 1I3| acres of land more or less  
Also one black mare and 5 head of cattle; 
«pir.«d and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the abnve mentioned veoditioni and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
tfaereon Attendance by

THO: HENRX,Shff; 
April 14

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
* By virtue of 6 writs of »enditioni expo- 
has & one fi. fa. issued out of Talbot county 
Court, to me directed against Fayette Gib- 
son, at the suit of Edward Lloyd, Phil 
emon Thomas, b. Wm. H. Groome use of 
Philemon Thomas, Wm. W. Moore, Win. 
Farlow, Adm'r. of Thomas Harriaon of 
Thomas, John Welsh, alias John J. Welsh, 
Edward Auld, Adm'r. ot Joseph Parrott, 
and Francis D.-McHenry, will be aold at

THE CKLEBltJITED STj9LL70JV,

Tom Jefferson,
WVt.L. be let to mar a this season on 

.Mondays and Tuesdays at the Subscri 
ber's farm, f opposite Cliedtcrtown.) Wednes 
days and Thursdays at Centreville, and on. 
Fridays and Saturdays at Wye Mitt. v The 
season to commence on 8th April and end 8th 
July.- -Terms g8 for «-ach .Ware, which may 
be discharged by the payment of g6 on or be 
fore the fiv.si of September next, and twenty* 
five cents to the Rroom. The greatest atten 
tion will be paid to Mares, but no responsibil 
ity for accidents.   ' 

PEDIGREE.
TOM JEFFERSON was foaled at Barley 

Hall near Baltimore, on the 2J September, 
1B2J, is upwards uf 16 hand* high, a beautiful 
bright '>ay with black lego, finely formed and 
liis action remarkably good. His sire was the 
celebrated imported horse Exile "a full blood 
ed Cleveland Buy," his grand sire "one of the 
most splendid coach horses in England," hia 
great ^raml sire ''the famous Yorkshire horse 
Mollineaux that sold fur 1100 guineas'" His 
dam Fanny was got by Eagle out ofa,W*r« 
raised by Nimrod Owings, Esq. of Frederick 
county, and owned by Isaac McKim, Ksq. 
dam of Fanny was got by the celebrated 
bred horse Montezuma raised by H. D. Gough, 
Esq. her dam />art, a full coach mare got by 
the imported dray horse Nebuchadnezzar, the 
property of Col. Williams; her grand dam by 
Obscurity, her great grand dam by the import. 
ed horse Badger, the property of Mr. Carroll. 
Eagle the sire of Tom's dam may be traced 
(see English Stud Book) to Eclipse the most

April 14 3w
of Elizabeth D. Willin, dec'd.

ogous results. 
Cupping Glass

It appears evident that Ihe 
prevents the poison from

finding its way into the system, and that 
thus the process may be of importance in 
the healing att.

PUBLIC SALB.
Will be sold at public tale on Tuesday 

the 17th of April at the Court House door 
in 4 tbe town of Kasion 4 setts of Elegant 
Tea china, Gold gilt, blue fc white, which 
may be seen at Mr. KfSrdon'o store.

A credit of six months will be given, the 
purchaser giving note with approved seeuri- 
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale. 

SOLOMON BARROTT.
April 14.

Notice.

came to Liverpool,
that port. On arr . ,
discovered the vessel bad gone to Quebec,

tb 
lllb

d look passaga 
g at St. John*

for 
sh*

BALTIMORE. April 12. 
FROM RIOJANB1RQ. By the Brig 

F.DWAHD, Captain Calder, arrived last 
night from Rio, whence she sailed on the 
27th of February, information is received 
(bat the Buenos Ayrean avmy had adve 
ned into the heart of the Province of Kin 
Grande. Rumours had also reached Rio 
that a general battle had taken place be* 
tween the Buenos Ayrean and Brazilian 
nrmien, in that Province, in which the latter 
was defeated. It wat reported that tht 
Emperor had received despatches from Ihe 
neat of war io relation to this event, but no 
intelligence of their conjeqtn had. been

thither ibe went, and there learned (bat | suffered to trantpire, a circumstance which

The subscriber very respectfully inform* 
all those who are indebted for the services 
of "Emperor," that it is absolutely indis 
pensable to close his account with the 
owner of the horse without delay. The 
call on him from Virginia is imperative, 
and he must consequently make bin appeul 
herein a language not to.be misunder 
stood All claims, therefore, which' are 
not liquidated by the 2d Tuesday in May, 
will be placed in the h«nd» of an officer 
for collectionK and the forfeiture exacted 
without regard to persons.

N8. GOLDSBORODGH.
April 14 > ..: . , t      "

OF ElERf DESCRI/fylOA.
RIATIT IXICmD AT TUIS Of'ICB 6* IllSOVt 

•LI
,^;,;:^r';'''

public sale on Wednesday the 9(b day of 
May next, (subject to prior claim*) oo the 
premises between the Hours of 10 o'clock 
A. 31 And 5 o'clock P. M. the fallowing 
properly to wit: the plantation where he 
the said Gibson now resides containing 
550 acres, more orks», 13 head of Hums, 
40 bead of Cattle, 52 head of sheep, seiaed 
and taken to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned claims with the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. Atten 
dance by THO: HENHlX.Sbff. 

April 14________________
  ". SHERIFF'S 8ALK.

. By virtue of a writ of Venditioni expooas
ssued out of Talbot county coqrt Io me
lirected at the«euit of Samuel Harrisbn

against Deoton Marshall, also by virtue of
executions for officers feea lor the years
1822, 1843& 1824, will be aold at public
endue on Tuesday the 8th day of Miy nut

on the Court House green in the town of
Saston, between the hours of 11 o'clock
A. M.and 5 o'clock P. M. (he following
negroes, to wit; one negro woman called
Rhode, aged thirty nine years, and her in-
ipt Child, one
seven years old,
Anne Maria aged six years, also will be
 old the oext day on the premises of Wil 
liam Marshall between the hours aforesaid, 
thirteen head of Cattle four bead of Horses, 
thirty five hftd of hogt and fourteen head 
of sheep. Seiaed and taken at the good- 
and chattelt of Ibe taid Deoton Marshall 
and will be told to pay and saticfy (he writ 
of venditioni exponas 8t execution aforesaid, 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon  Attendance given by

B&W'D. N. HAMBLKTON.
. late Sheriff ot Talbot couuiy. 

April 14 .  :'.4'-     ,
• • i ' 'i . ^

celebrated horse that England ever produced. 
Eagle was imported by the Messrs. Bells ot Pe- 
tersburgh, Va. and cost 1500 guineas.

TOM JEFFERSON when he had just turn 
ed two years old wat "RKCOMMIHDID to the 
attention of the breeders of fine hones, by the ' 
Agricultural society ot .Maryland, and before. 
he was three years old received a premium a* 
H Stallion 'adapted to get horses for the quick 
draft.' See 7ih A. Farmer, 90 Lewis' Colt.

It is the mixture of the Cleveland bay with 
the raoing blood which produces the old Eng 
lish Hunter, and it is the cross from them 
that makes the Jersey horse MODE valuable 
than the Southern, giving them bone, size^ml 
high round action. The colour of these horses ' 
is confined to the various (hades of bay* always 
with brown muzzles, and they combine die 
fine symmetry, smoothness of coat and clean 
legs of the blooded, In fine it ia now admitted 
in Europe that this breed OKI? can increase 
the size of the blooded horse without taking1 
from them their ac'ivlty, wind and figure. 
See 2d J. Farmer 239, and 4th A. F. 34 a»d 
133. PHILIP WALt-18, -"

14 . .  . "..,s-rV;-v.-...,<Hv' -''' ' 
','. ..   *. ..'>&  .. ?.' ' .-'..    '(.» '' 

negro boy named Job 
one negro girl named

Notice
The Subscriber of Worcester county, 

having obtained from the Orphans Court 
of said county in Maryland, lettera of ad* 
ministration be bonis non, on the personal 
estate of John Alien, of Joshua, late of 
Worcester county, deceased; in pursuance; 
of an order of Ihe said Orphans Court, do(6 
hereby give notice to alt persons ha^Bg 
claim!) againtA the raid deceased*! ettat 
to exhibit the saute with (be proper voue 
era thereof, to the subscriber on or b*f* 
the 10th day of November 1827 Iney 
otherwise by law be excluded  from, al.' 
f fit o^Mfd estate. Uiven onoV roy 
tbu lOlh day of April 1827.

JOHN 8,MAKTIN,e*t'r.D»;B.N. 
v ot Jvho Alfrn *

IPIWM , 3*   '   *

'J«n*l
lib* V

  «v••*



GARDEN SEEDS;
A well .wort* "Hft*"",1" g£- 

den Seed* just received from Philadelphia 
tod Baltimore, forsafoon the lowest tenn«

Baltimore & Easton Packet.
TOE '

Notice ^ ̂  \NeipSpring Goods

_
The subscriber informs the public that the

Kaston, 3d mo. 8d, 1827. ______ _
EASTON CATTLE SHOW.

By the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore. 

Resolved, That there be «hrb.ted at Easton 
a Cattle Show and Fair of Animals, Agricul- 
tural Implements and Domestic Manuf.ctures 
during the ensuing Autumn; and that TBURS- 
»« r««r and SATUBIUT, the first, second, 
and third days of November, be the days ap- 
pointed for this purpoae. 
^ RICH \RD SPENCER, Secretary. 

Easton. 22d Feb. 1827.  [March 3 4w] 
The Editor of the American Farmer, and 

those of paper* printed on the Eastern Shore, 
friendly to the Improvements of Agriculture, 
are respectfully requested to publish this no- 
tice in their respective Journals.

Union Tavern.
The Sobtcriber begs leave to in 

form hi» friends and the public in 
general lhal he has taken 1he above 
stand where he intend* devoting 

every attention for the accommodation ot 
fhe public, he aolicits a share ot the pub-

schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Easton 
Point »nd Baltimore, during the season. She 
will leave Baston Point for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Bam- 
more for Easton Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has uken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vickars, which lain complete order lor tne 
reception of grain or any other freight t tie 
public may please to commit to his enarge.  
The packet is provided with an «tiveand 
experienced sailing Master and a good set ot 
hands, she is also provided with excellent ac- 
ftommodations for passengers, and the taoie 
shall be well furnished. Every necessary at. 
tention shall be paid to the comfort and con 
venience of the passenger!. All orders left 
with the subscriber or In hi« absence with his 
Clerk, Mr. Jas. Mackey, at Easton Point, or at 
Moore & Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton, 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, will 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll ot Batti- 
more, for sale.

The subscriber bopea by the strictest atten 
tion to business 8c the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage.

The packet will leave Easton Point for 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18th of the present month.

IUCHARD J. TRIPPE.
Feb. 10 _______ __

RICHARD KENNY.
Esston, March 17.

-,  --  »jven, that the Commissioner! of 
the Tax for f albot county, will meet at tbeir 
office in the Court House in the Town of Eas 
ton, onTcKsnAT the 20th, and FaiDATthe 23d 
daya of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. and will continue to sit on the 
same days in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alteration* and lienatlons. in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law 

By otder
JOHN STEVENS, Clerk tothe 

Commissioners of the Ta* for Talbot county.
Feb. 10 lOw

-Wanted
who

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the 

FOUftTAIJV IJfJf, IN EASTON, 
»t albot county, respectfully solicits 
 the patrooage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
hia house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
snppli«?.l with the best provender the countrj 
'will attogd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intenda keeping the beat liquors 
o/every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week:, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
IUCHARD D. RAV. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

resaure of the times. Intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot cjunty, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two npjr.ro women, and two 
children, on a credit of *lr months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

Easlon, March 31.

In'a County Clerks office a Deputy 
understands the duties of said office.

None heed apply who cannot produce the 
mott satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tion* and good moral character For further 
particulars, apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.

Dancing School.
Mr. F, D. Mallet, respectfully informs the cit- 

ixens of Talbot and Queen .inns, (hat he in 
tend* opening a /lancing School in E*ston and 
in Cemreville the beginning of May next; Mr, 
M. is well known to many of the Citizens of 
those counties having resided and taught sev 
eral years in them; he has for the last few 
years resided in France, and is prepared to 
give instruction in the newest and most im 
proved mode of nancing. He takes this op 
portunity of returning his sincere thanks for 
former kindness and begs a continuance of 
their support, * 

7

William Clark
Has just received and is now opening a 

beautiful cuiorfmenl of
STAPLE &FA NCY GOODS

Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila 
delphia ana Baltimore, from the latest

importations .ftnong which are 
Elegant new style Printed Calicoes, 
Handsome Ginghams, 
Greek, Missolonghi and Oriental Strip/a, 
Batiste; Windsor Jtobes, Cambrick Mutton, 
Jaconet, Mull, Svrisn and Book at. 
Handsojne Plain and Plaid Silkt, 
Modes, Saliat,
Fancy Silk £# Barage Handkerchiefs, 
Italian Crapes, Crape Lisse, 
Gauze Veils, Bobinet, tirades, 
Pipeing Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribbons, 
Gloves, Hosiery, £#c.

Also a complete assortment of
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Pennsyhiania Tone Linett»i 4 ,,--,,, 
Burlaps anil Otnaburgs, . ,.^1,'v";-. 
Hardware, Crockery,   ' , 
Groceries, Ijquort, fjc. 

All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vance for Cash. 

March 24

Notice.
All persons having claims against the estate 

of James Patton, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are requested to exhibit fhe same to 
the subscriber, with the vouchers properly 
authenticated.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r.
of James Patton, deceased. 

March 31

DBNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

jel Lucas, where h'u customers will 
 ue accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and thoae of hi* family, he can few 
assure the public nf the best accommodations 
in bis house. The subscriber has most escel- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
Will keep constantly on hand the beat liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
alons Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
eat notice-travellers and tbe public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The rubscri- 
beris provided with rooms to accommodate 

 the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABUAUAM GK1FFI1 H. 

Feb. 18 tf

COTTON SEED.
The subscriber offers for sale several hun 

dred bushels of Cotton Seed of prime quality, 
which has not, in the stighest manner, been 
touched with the rot, a disease incident to this 
plant highly communicable from the seed and 
fatal to the crop.

The stock of this seed has grown at least 
two years, in apartot Virginia, of nearly our 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; and therefore is well acclimated to 
Maryland a point of known importance to the 
planter.

The requisite quantity of seed per acre is 
about two bushels

By the way of Baltimore where the subscri 
ber will, if required, deliver it. it may be re 
ceived at atmoat any part of th. «t*t«> in i

Orphans' Court, Worcester county. 
February Term, 1827. 

On application of Zadnk P. Henry, Admin 
istrator of Gertrude 1'urnell, late of Worcester 
county, deceased; It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law warning creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, with the vouchers thereof, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space qf three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers print 
ed in Easton, Maryland. 

In testimony that the above is truly co 
pied from the minutes of the pro 
ceedings of the Orphans* Court 
of Worcester county, I have here- "' 
unto set my hand and affixed the 
public Real of my office this 13th 
day of March, 1827. 
USMUEL P. SPFNCE, «eg« 

of Wilts for Worcester county.

NOTICE.
All persons having any claims against the 

estate of Gertrude'Purnell, late of Worcester 
county (deceased) are hereby warned and 
notified to present them to the subscriber, 
legally authenticated, on or before the 13th 
day of May nf xt, or they will be barred by 
law. Given under my liand this 13th day of 
March, A. D. 18.7.

ZAUOK P. HENRY, Adm'r.
of Gertrude Purnell.

March 31 3w

FARMER'S HANK OF MARYLAND, 
Branch Bank at Ration.

March 26, 1827.
The President and Directors of the Farm 

ers' Bank of Maryland have declared a Di^j- 
dend of Three per Cent for the last six months 
which will be paid to the Stockholders or 
their legal representatives, on or after the 
first Monday in April next. 

!By order.
JOHN GOLDS BOROUGH, Cash'r. 

March 31 3w

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded colt 

TUCK. A HUE.
four yearn old in June next, will   
be let to mares the ensuing sea- 

sou ac the following prices, to wit: Six dol 
lars the single leap, nine dollars the 
chance, and eighteen dollars to insure a 
in foal; but if the, money is paid on or 
the Km day of October nest, one third will 
be deducted from-the account fifty cents in 
each case to the groom- TfJCKAHOK is a 
beautiful grey, Full fifteen and a hnlt'hsmls 
high\ sired by (inventor W right's Celebrated 
horse, Silver HeeU, out of ft full blooded Top 
Gallant mare.

Any Gentleman doubting the above horse 
to be thorough bred will please to call on the 
subscriber where he can be immediately sat 
isfied, that in point of blood he is equal to any 
horse on this shore. The above \\nree will he 
in Easton on the first Monday and Tuesday in 
April; in Uenton on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, and will attend each 
of the above stands, on the above named days 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balance of 
his tir^e at the subscriber's stable. SeaJun to 
commence on the first of April and end on tli« 
twentieth of June. E. KOBfcKlS. 

Farmer's Delight, March 10. 
NO. The subscriber's JACK In now in 

very superior order, and will travel in thr 
different districts of the county, at the reduc 
ed price nfthree dollar* a mare the spring's 
chance, six dollars to insure a mare in foal  
25 cents to the groom in each case. Sexsuu 
to commence the first of April and end on 
the twentieth of June. E. K.

LOG AN;

order.

Cambridge, March 10.
JOS. £. MUSE.

Boots and &hoes.
The subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he has now on 
hand a handsome assortment of Boots and 
Shoes which he will dispose of very low for 
Cash at his old stand opposite the Court 
House. WM. WHIT*,'. I

March 24

Lace School.
Miss LANDIS begs leave to inform the 

Ladies of Talhot and the adjacent counties, 
(hat she has opened a'LACE SCHOOL in 
in the town ol EastOR. Sue if certain the 
knowledge she has of the business will en 
able her to give entire satisfaction. Ladies 
wUhing to aee specimens of her work or 
to learn the beautiful ntnl useful art of 
Lace working are respectfully invited to 
call at the dwelling bouse of Thomas H- 
Daweon, between the Imura ut 9 and 12 
A. M. and 2 and 5 P, M. , .

March 31. flw

The splendid horse, Lngan 
will be let to marcs this season 
at the moderate price «f ton doU 

______lars the spring's chance, njxtloU 
Uis the oiiigle hap and eighteen dollars to 
ensure a mare with foal but il paid on or be 
fore the fiisl day ol October, eight dollar for 
the springs clittnce, four dollars for the single 
leap, and 12 dollars to ensure a mare with 
foul Twenty five cents in every case to tlie 
groom No mare will be considered as ensur 
ed, but by agreement with the subscriber 
himself Logan is sixteen hands high, a beau 
tiful dark bay, live years old in Hay next, ajicl 
for bone, muscubr power, and action is equal 
to any horse on the Ras.tern Shore //e was 
sired by the imported horse Kmperor, out of 
a Medley more He will be in Easton every 
Tuesday during the season, at the Trappe ev 
ery other Saturday, and at St. Michat'.n every 
other Saturday; at the subscribers stable the 
rest of the time; Season to commence cm (lie 
3d of April and to end on the 2Slh of .lune. 
Lopan was raised by Col. Thomas Ilmigins, 
Mali hews county, Virginia.

J.4MES WARTLETT.Jr. 
Tulbot count v, Md. .March 31

•fe

V

K48T01* -HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

' friends and the public.from whom he 
ihas lor so many years received the 
 moat flittering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beatofeverythingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place- where they 
will receive, not only hia sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. Tbe above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public'a obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

  " Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horse*. Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

bished to »ny part of tbe Peninsula at the 
4horteat notice. S. L.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

^| :;;;; For Sale.
*v& To-be sold at private sale by virtue of 

JO order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
"eouoty, on « credit of six months, several 
, gegro men, women, boys and girls of vari- 

j'Ots agea Application to be made to 
* SAM'1,. UOHKRTS. aden«r. 

of J oho W. Blake dec'd.

John Meconekin 
'Cabinet Maker,'

':.&>.- ,*fw • w
, -.
** •

Succttsorto fhomat Meeontkin, dtetnscd.
. Informs his friends and the public generally, 
that he hss taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by hi» Brother,:where he intend* carrying on 
the above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himiwlf from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
Of Baltimore, that he will be able to Mamifac. 
tur« furniture in the best manner & most fHnh-

'lonable style. Those who may be kind enough 
patronise him, may be as»ured that no pains 
ill be spared to give general satisfaction, 

and that the work wiH be done on the moat 
reasonable terms, and a>t the shortest notice.

: .N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
lately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where be can be found if bis shop should be 
closed. . 

teb.ir w- . A

LEGRANGE.
A da k grey, upwards of 15 

and a half hands high, now in fine 
condition, 4years old in May next 

_______,will commence his season on the 
l»i April, and end on the 20th June he was 
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spen 
cer, aaid to want a. sixteenth of being full 
blood He will be at Easton on Saturdays, 
and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 
week. TEHM8 5 dollars the spring's chance, 
9 dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 
the single leap; 25 cents in each case to the 
groom P. BEN8ON. 

Wheat land, March 24 (S)

SHERIFF'S SALK 
By Virtue of two writs of fieri facfcs 

Issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed agiinst John A. Homey & Joseph 
Krmp, at the fuit of Andrew Skinner, will 
be sold on Tuesday tbe 24th of April neit 
nt the Court H«uie door in the town <,f 
Katton between the hours 10o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following proper 
ty to wit, all the right, title, claim and 
estate, of aaid John A, Homey of, in, and 
to the farm or tracts of land whr e Mr*. 
Sewell now resides, situate in the Bat 
Side, and known by the name of pait Mai 
dens Defeat and part of Harldawalf'g Ad 
dition,'containing 60 acres nf land more 
or less, also on the same day and between 
the above named hours, will be sold, all 
the right, title, claim and eMate ol the said 
John A. Horney uf io and to tbe faim or 
plantation, (which henurchand at'sheiiffV 
sale on the 6th day of September 1825.) 
where Spedden Orem now resides, situate 
in Ferry Neck, being composed of several 
tracts or part of the several tracts following 
to wit, Fox Den, Triangle, or otherwise 
called Martlet's triangle, part of Westlaod 
and pa>t of Ashford or U whatever name, 
or name* they may be called containing the 
quantity nf 127 acres of land more or l««« 
oeized and will be sold to pay and sati«fy 
tbe above named ft. fas. and tbe interest & 
costs due and to become duetheienn At. 
tendance by THO. HENIUX, Shff 

March 31.

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDJJV$ HAY WARD

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper. 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend b manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

BAKK W\TKI).
The subscribers wish to purchase : 

quantity of Spanish, Red, While & Cues- 
nut Oak Rark.

LAMHDIN & HAYWARD.
East on, March 31 Sw.

Notice.

N. Donnellj
Professor of Languages in Centreville 

Academy respectfully inform* the Patron? 
of that Institution and the Public generally 
that a few boys can be accommodated with 
Board, Washing and Bedding, at his 
houne on terms suited to the time*.

Particular attention shall be paid, morn* 
ing and evening, to the instruction and 
morals of those who may be intrusted to 
hi* care.

Feb. 24 6w

Trustee's Sale.
All that part of a tract of land, called Ro 

chester, in the vicinity of Snow-Hill, contain 
ing four hundred acres more or less, and here 
tofore devised by Major George I'urnell to his 
son Juhn G. Purnell, will be exposed at Pub 
lic Sale, on Wednesday the 9tl< day of May 
next, by virtue of a decree made by Worces 
ter County court against John G. I'urnell. Se 
vern E. Parker and Catharine his wile: It will 
be offered for sale at the Court house door, 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
the highest St best bidder for cash. .411 taxes k 
county charges against the said land are fully 
paid and satisfied. If the highest bidder shall 
not, in a short time after the sale, satisfacto. 
rily comply with the terms thereof, the next 
highest, on compliance, will be considered the 
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu. 
ted, transfering the title of the defendants 
clear of all incumbranues if any created b\ 
them, according to the decree.

JOS1AH BAYLY. Trustee.
March. 17.

Notice.

THR CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAlt.
Whose mules are universally 

admired for their size, beauty & 
docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea 
son at ftaston tf the Trappe alternately, & at 
Knnalls Martin's, Esq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made for his crossing the 
river at deep landing"This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne*a county, who have proved 
Ho)ivar«a progeny and know him be a sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to en 
sure a mare in loal, with 25 cents in each case

For Sale.
The Subscriber will sell bis form on 

Miles Creek on reasonable and very ac 
commodating terms.

KNNALLS MARTIN.
Easton, March 17

Notice.

nt

ae 
tV

B

Wa« committed on Ibe 2<l of this month 
to Frederick county jail, a*) a runaway, a 
ne^ro man nan\ed WILLIAM, about 20 
fears of age, 5 lent 9 inches high. Mm 
cloathing consist d of a drab colored coat- 
tee, Imdsey pantaloons aod twn cotton 
shirts, and says he belongs to Mr. Patrick 
Lapon.near Rockville, Montgomery coun 
ty. The owner of the above negro is re 
quested to come forward, prove properly, 
pny charges and take him anay, ntherwtg* 
he will be released as directed by act of 
assembly of ihi« state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sbff.
JVarch 17 8w

Was committed on thn Sfith of lo?t 
month, to ibe j»iJ of Frederick county, as 
a runaway, a negro man, named PAUL, 
ahtiut Sjeel 8 inches high, blind in one 
eye, about G5 ypars of nge, and says hHie- 
longs to Philip Spa Id inn of Gharlei county. 
Hid clothing a drab coailee & pantaloon?. 
The owner of the abf»»e negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property, pay 
  .hnrgeo, and take him away, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by act of as 
sembly of this Mate.

THUS. CARLTON, Shff. 
March 17. 8w

to the Groom. 

Feb. 24.
EUW'DN. HAMDLETON.

Canton Speculator.
The well known horse Canton Speculator 

was sired by old Canton, hia Dam by the much 
admired horse Speculator, whose colts have 
been celebrated for their superior qualities 
for saddle and harness. The horse is very 
kind to all sorts of Geer, and by proper man 
agement may be made aa good a saddle horse 
as bis grand sire:  Canton SfkeouJatoi will 
stand this season at Alston on Tuesdays, at 
the Trappe and St. Michaels every other Sat 
urday nlternately  1 he Verms will be Four 
dollars the "pring's chance, but it paid by tlu 
first of September Three Dollars will dis. 
charge the claim. One do'lar and fifty cents 
the single leap, and ais dollars to ensure a 
mare to be in foul, with 25 cents to thr groom 
in each case. Season to commence the 20th 
of March and end on the 20ili of June.

CHA1M.RS M. BHOMWBLL.

PROPEUW
For Sale.

The subscriber intending to remove 
rrom this State, offers for saie the Uncle 
House and Lot at present occupied by him 
self. This property is io good repair and 
pos»e?ses as many conveniences, aa any

• .*•;<

Oxford; 1837, 3wq

house of its site in Easton. The lot is 
about 43 by i% fee;, and has a pump of 
excellent water.very convenient to the 
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage 
house sod Cow shed! and a well enclosed 
Garden, stocked with   varoljr of herbs & 
flower*. To a person desirous of a resi 
lience in, or of owning Town property, 
this offers many inducements which will 
be more apparent on examination. He also 
wishes to dispose of a Lot and t-mall Tene 
ment on Pert Street, also a beautiful and 
highly cultivated Urass Lot neai Town on 
thevover road. *

All which be will sell on very reasonable 
Urma for CASH.

JAMES COCKAYNE. ,
Etstoo, Much 17 tf

Wanted to Hire.
Liberal wages will be given for two Men, 

and two Boys, for the remainder of the yesj 
if immediate application is made Enquire uf 
  he Editor.

March 24

The splendid thorough bred horst
Young Chance,

A dark grey approximating 
to dapple four years old in A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 
high; of great bone and muscu 

lar powers, now in fine condition, will 
commence his season on the 1st of April, 
and attend tbe Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout the season.

TERMS.
Eight dollar* the spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a mare to foal and three 
dollars tbe single leap, 25 cents io each 
case to tbe GrOom.

PEDIGREE.
His sire Cbanee Medley dam Laveaia 

by old Canton Celebrated for her superior 
performance 'on the lurf, she hud tbe first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the 
late Cattle Show apd Fair io the City of 
Baltimore as ike best brood mare although 
she had 15 competitors grand dam by 
Vingtun great grand dam by Black and, 
all Black.

Young Chance and my Jack Bolivar 
wili -stand at the stables attached to my 
late residence in Baston under (he.im 
mediate care and djreelioD of Pompey 
whose sohriety, skill and attention will eo- 
ftora the best management. 
». EDWW«. HAMBLETON.

Much 17.

Was committed 09 a runaway, on the 
21th of last month, tit the jail of Frederick 
county a negro man named GEOIUiK 
SMITH,about 5 feet 4 inches high, about 
25 years of age and says he belongs Io 
Miss Ann Smith of Prince George's conn- 
iy. His clothing consisted of a cassinct 
coattee and pantaloons, a striped vest, old 
shoes and fur hat. The owner of the a* 
hore described negro is requested to come 
for ward* prove properly, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise lie will be re 
leased as directed by act of assembly of this 
state.

TH09. CARLTQN, Shff.
March 17 8w

Fare Reduced.
THE Proprietor of the Cambridge Hotel 

has determined, (owing .to 0»e reduc 
tion of the Sr«nm Boat Maryland's fare, So 
the pressure of tbeiitous,) to convey pas 
senger* to or from Castle liareo Wharf at 
the following prices. - 

If more than one passenger 50 cents  
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.  
Horses and carriages always at command, 
tor any par} of tbe Peninsula. His Stagi 
will Mart on Tuesdays and Fridays, toinej 
thtt Maryland, returning from Baltimore, 
and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, con 
veying passengers on her return to Aunap- 
olis aiid Baltimore. ' 

N. B. The Stages will leave Cambridge, 
at ) o'clock, P. M. on Tueadays and Fri 
days, to meet the uoat: and on Wednes 
day* and Saturdays,*! 7 o'clock, A. M.

Ml.'

will please to enter their 
names, previous to the Marling hours.-! 
Gentlemen's Horses'kipt at Liver j at 50 
cents per day. J'- .

WlLLlAMJX 
Cambridge Aprinr 13w

MAGISTRATES*
, SAI.B AT THIS OVribB

••'»':
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New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H- Groome

>•*•-•*.<

Having recently received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful 
supply of

PLAIN & F VNCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importations and a- 
dapted to the present season heps leave to 
invite his customers and the public geneially, 
to inspect his assortment 

ANOIIUST WHICH ARK,

Broad Clothes, Cassimtres d. Cassinetts
Marseilles, Hlack Silk, and other Vestmgs
Black & white & other Calicoes (new style)
Miusolonghi and Oriental ditto.
Elf-pant Parisian Plaids
Black and White and other Ginghams
Elegant black & white Si fancy col'd Battiste
Plain Jaconet, Mull, Swiss Sc Book Muslins
Figured dn. do. do. do.
Handsome figured and plaid Silks
Blark Italian Lutestring & o>her b)T-k Silks
Black and white Sattins axd b)»ck Modes
Italian Crapes and Crape l.isse
Bobbinet, Pattinet and Gauze
White and colored Merino Shawls 3 iimittially

do. do. Scarfs S chrap. 
Black and white and fancy colored Hibbons

(\ew Style) 
Oarage, Silk arid other fancy Handkerchiefs
Bandanna, Flag and Madrass do.
Cambric, Book and Jaconet do.
Bobbinet, Thread and Silk Laces
'While Jeans Satteens and Denim
Bombazetts, Bombazeene and Norwich Crapes
Black and colored Canton and Nankin do.
Hosiery, Gloves, Piping, Cords, Braids
Gimps, Combs, &c. &c. &c.

ALSO,
TOW LINENS, HESSIANS 
OZVABl'RGHS, BURLAPS 
DOWH9, RAVENS DUCK 
RUSfel A, SCOTCH and 
IRISH >HF.ETIN(IS 
DOMESTIC PLAIDS & STRIPES 
BROWN & BLEACHED MUSLINS 
BEDT1CKINGS, TABLE DIAPERS

Ironmongery, Cutlery Carpenter's&f other
Tools, Groceri«», L>quart.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of Caroline county 

Court under a commission to divide or o- 
Uierwise view and value the lands of Marcey 
Fountain« late of said county deceased   will 
be sold on Tuesday the first day of May next, 
at Abraham Griffith's Tavern, in the village of 
flenton, between the hours of 10 o'clock of 
the forenoon and 4 o'clock of the afternoon 
of that day, all the lands of which the said 
Fountain died seized. The lands lay in the 
neighbourhood of Punch Hall, those who 
wish to purchase can view the same.

The terms of sale will be, that the purcha 
ser or purchasers execute Bonds to the sever 
al Representatives of the said Fountain paya 
ble in three instalments, that is to say the 
first instalment payable in six m >nths from 
the day of sale, the second instalment paya 
ble in twelve months from the day of sale and 
the third instalment payable in 18 months 
from the day of sale, with interest on the 
whole sum from the day of sale. Further par 
ticulars made known on the day of sale.

SOI.'N RICHARDSON,^
JOHN CARTER, |
I.KVIN CH \RLES, ^Commissioners.
JOHN ROE, |
THOMAS MELVIN. J 

March 31 4w

Notice.
A LL persons having claim* against the es 

tate of MlSS MlHT BROWJIIJIU, lute of Tsl
bol county, deceased, are requested to exhib 
it them to the subscriber, as he means to close 
the Estate'as soon as possible

S. DICK INSON, Executor.
P. S. I will sell my //owells-Point farm, to 

(tether with all the stock and farming utensils 
on a credit of three, six and nine years. S, D

april 7 Sw .'/*.;

MARYLAND:
Somerset county Orphan'* Court,

March f»0ih, 1827. 
On application of Zadock Long 

administrator of Levin R. King, 
late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims a- 

gainst the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week, for the space of 
three successive weeks, in the Easton Ga 
zette. 

True copy, Test,
JAMBS POLK. Reg'r. 

of Wills for Somerset county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREKY GIVEN. ]

That the subscriber of Somerset county, 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court of 
said county in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Levin U. King, 
late ol Somerset county deceased .411 persons 
having claims against the said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers thereof to 'he subscriber, at or be- 
fore the first day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the suid estate Given under my hand 
this Sblh day of March. 182r.

ZwiUOOK LONG, Mm'r.
of Levin U. King. 

7 3w_______ __________
A LIST OK I,El IEUS 

Remaining in the Post-OBice at Easton,

fj">Persons applying for letters on th<s list 
win please mention that they are advertised.

Worceitrr county Or/rtfus' Court,
February Term, &-$. 1H27. 

On application of Thomas I). AdLnson ad 
ministrator of John t. Atkinson late of Wor 
cester county, deceased: It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law, warning 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, with the vouchers 
thereof Si that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
East on.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly Si 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of Worcester county, I 
have here'o set mv hand and the 
public seal of my oflice affixed this 
thirteenth day of March A. D

Cffass.Cnino, Slone Ware, Cut # \\iovgM \ 
JVatfo, Spades, Shovels. Hots, Castings, 
Cart Boxes Frying Pans, Hope, Sperm. 
Oil, tfa/ad Oil, Flax, Ciilton I am. Can 
dle Wick, Haw Cotton, Wool HatR, Meal 
Ftcur, Halt, Window Qlasf, Putty, $c. $c

All cf which will be sold at the 'lowest 
rates for Cash or exchanged for Meal or 
Feathers.

Easton. March 31 tf

Test. P. SHENCK. tteg'r. 
of Wills lor Worcester county.

In compliance with the above order 
JVOVKE IH HKRERY GIVKJV.
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of VVoicester county letters of 
administration on the personal estate of John 
F. Atkinson late of Worcester county deceas 
ed; all personx having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the

A
Sarah Auld 

B
Matthias Bordley 
Susan Berry 
Charles Bromwell 
Bennet Hracco 
Peoley Brown 2 
Thomas Bond 
William Bromwell 
faster Baker 
Benjamin Benne 
Lewi* Baxter 
Samuel Barton
Elizabeth Uxrton 

C
Hightson C. Camper
Daniel Chrzum
Joseph Collison
Sarsih Councfll
William Cnnlk
Whittington r»x
Samuel Chamberlain
John Cornish
Henry Catnip

£liza DeCoursey 
Washington Dorrcll 
//ugh Dawson 
William 7)til'iig 
James P. /Jickmson

K
John Elbert 
£liza £des

F
F,liz:i Kreeman 
John Frampton 
Mary Fleeharty mm «_f   _TY j , same with the vouchers thereof to the subscri- .   --  j -•--•—-, 

J\ eW ttTPriTIS? VrOOCiS. ! ber at or before the first day of November | William H.Jaulkner 
A & next, or. they may otherwise by law be exclu 

ded from all benefit of the said estate Given 
under my hand this 7th day of April 1827.

THOMAS U. A fKINSON. 
Adm'r. ot John F. Atkinson dec'd. 

April 7 3t

STEVENS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FHOM

Philadelphia and Uattiinore, and are DOW 
opening at their old stand,

Jtnd an cxicn^ve assurlinem of 
STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES,

CONSISTING OF

AMERICAN, BRITISH, 1 
FRENCH, INDIA. RUN- ! rnnno 
SIA. IRISH, SCOICH, f GOODS - 
AND GERMAN J
Together icilh a general assortment of
HARDWARE CHINA. GLASS, 
QUKENS'-WARE &. GROO RIF.S.

Selected with great care & attention from the 
latest IMPOH I ATIONS. Their assortment is 
inor extensive 8c complete, than at any other 
time ever offered. They invite their ' 'riends 
and the Public generally, to give them an 
early call and view their assortment   they 
will be ottered unusually cheap for Cash. 

\ 7 3w
IJTSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The co-partnership heretofore existing un 
der the Firm of Green & Keardon was by 
mutual consent dissolved on the 6th instant. 
I ambert Reardon ia duly authorised to close 
the concern   All persons indebted are re 
quested to come forward and settle without 
further delay.

JOHN D. GREEN, 
LAMBERT KEAHUON. 

Easton, March 31.

The subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he has taken the entire stock of

§oods of Green &. Keardon, and continues to 
o business at their old fctand, where he of 

fers them at the most reduced prices for 
Cash, Hides, or Feathers, and that he has on 
hand a general assortment of Leather, which 
be alto will sell low  he wishes to purchase

^this Spring 150 cords of Tan Bark, for which
'' *» liberal price will be given.
' - LAMBERT REARDON. 

•' March 31.

John Armbi
Grateful for the liberal encouragement 

'hich he has received in the above business, 
iurns his sincere thanks to his friends, and 

the public generally, and takes this method of 
informing them, that he still continues at the 
old stand nearly adjoining Mr. Lowe's Tavern, 
where any orders with which he may be f» 

-voured will be promptly attended to. Having 
,, just returned from the City with the latest 

fashions and being aided by experienced and 
faithful workmen, he flatters bimteU.thst he 
shall be able to give general eaiiafacT:oa,

THE CELEBRATED STALLWJT,

Tom Jefferson,
W ILL be let to mares this season on 

.l/ondays and Tuesdays at the subscri 
ber's farm, (opposite Chesterton1 n.) Wednes 
days and Thursdays at Centreville, and on 
Fridays and Saturdays at Wye -I/ill. The 
season to commence on 8th April and end 8th 
July.--Terms g8 for each .Mare, which may 
be discharged by the payment of JJ6 on or be 
fore the first' of September next, and twenty- 
five cents to the groom. The greatest atten 
tion will he paid to Mares, but no responsibil 
ity tor accidents.

PEI1IGHEE.
TOM JF.FFEKSON was foaled at Parley 

Hall near Ual:imore, on the J2d September, 
1823, is upwards ot 16 hands high, a beautiful 
bright bay with black legs, finely formed and 
his action remarkably good. His sire, was the 
celebrated imported horse Kxile "a full flood 
ed Cleveland Hay," his grand sire "one of the 
most splendid coach horses in Kngland," his 
great grand sire ''the famous Yoikshire horse 
Mollineaux that sold for 1100 guineas-" His 
dam Fanny was got by Eagle out of a .Mare 
raised by Nimrod Owmgs, Ksq. of Frederick 
county, and owned by lh»uc McKim, Esq. the 
dam of Fanny wan got by the celebraUd full 
bred horse Monleiuma raised by II. I). Gough, 
A'sq. her dam /tart, a full coach mare got by 
the imported dray horse Nebuchadnezzar, the 
property of Col. Williams; her grand dam by 
Obscurity, her great grand dam by the import, 
ed horse Badger, the property of Mr. Carroll. 
Eagle the sire, of Tom's dam may be traced 
(see Englsh Stud Book) to Eclipse the most 
celebrated horse that England ever produced. 
Fagle was imported by the Messrs. Bells ol Pe- 
tersburgh, Va. and cost 1500 guineas.

TOM JF.FFEMSON when he had just turn 
ed two years old was "RKcoMMKMiMi to the 
attention of the breeders of fine hones, by the 
Agricultural society of .Maryland, and before 
he was three years old received a premium as 
a Stallion 'adapted to get horses for the quick 
drift.' See 7<h A. Farmer, 90 Lewis* Colt.

It is the mixture of the Cleveland bay with 
the racing blood which produces the old Eng 
lish Hunier, and it is the cross from them 
that makes the Jersey horse MOBS valuable 
than the Southern, giving them bone, size and 
high round action. The colour of these horses 
is confined to the various shades of bay always 
with brown muzzles, and (hey combine the 
fine symmetry, smoothness of coat and clean 
legs of the blooded. In fine It is now admitted 
in Rurope that this breed OSLT can increase 
the size of the blooded horse without taking 
From them< their-activity, wind and figure. 
See 2d A. Farmer 339, and 4th A. F 24 and 
133. ^iiv/ FHU.jlPWAI.US. April 14 "*'' * ''•''••

Henrietta Krazier 
Charles I). Floyd

G
Joseph Gray 
John Gary 
Fayette Gibson 
Jacob Goodhand 
Mary C. Gibson

II 
Rebecca Hanson

nn K. Hemsley 
ames Harrison

J
illiam Jones 

esse King
arah Keene's Ex'rs or 
Adm'rs. 
ihn Kemp 

lary .4i>n Kinnamon
L

ames Ludwick 
>seph Leddham 
oshua Leonard 

William A. Leonard
M 

Sarah Meguiney
N

Francis A. Newcomb 
,vdia NeiRhhours 

Wm. N. W, Nabb
O

lohn Orrell 
P 

Thomas Patrick
K

William Hohinnon 
£ilward Roberts 
Catharine Ross

S
Rebecca Seamer 
T. V. Smith (2) 
Isaac Sylvester 
John Smoot 
Edward Sation 
ToVitha Stockley 
John Stevens 
William Sherwood 
Dr. W Seth's .id'rs or

/ Jxecutors 
Elizabeth Summers

T
Severn Teackle 
.lesse ToMnsend 
William Townsend

W
Amelia Walker 
Charles While (2) 
J. B. Woolfolk (2) 
Rebecca S. Whitely

Sheriffs Sale.
Bjr virtue of a writ of venditioni exponi   

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, against Thomas Myera, at the 
suit of Samuel Harrison, will be sold at 
public bale on Tuesday the 24th of April 
next, at the Court House door in Ihe town 
of Easton, between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit: all the right, title, interest j 
and estate of tbe said Thomas Jl/yers, of, 
in and to, one house and lot, situate near 
St. Michaels, and adjoining the lands of 
John Graham aud Nathan Harrington, be 
the quantity more or lesi seized and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned vendilioni. and the interests & costs 
due aud to become due thereon attendance
by THO. HENRIX. Sbff.

March 31.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of 2 writs of rendition! expo 

DR* issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, against James Denny, at the 
suit of Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, and 
Charles Nicols, will he sold at public sale 
on Tuesday Ihe 8tb day of May next at the 
Court House door in the Town of Raston 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 
G o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit, all the right title, interest and estate of 
the said James Denny, of, ID and to tbe 
farm or plantation where he at present re 
sides, situate anil adjoining the Mail road 
leading from EaMon to Centreville, and 
about three miles from Easton Containing 
4211 acres of land more or less, and known 
by the name of Part of Harwoods Hill and 
addition, part of Poplar Level Barwicks 
Discovery and Jacob and John Pasture, 
7 head of Horses, sod one old Carriage, 6 
head Cattle, seized and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned vendilioni 
and the interest and costs due and (o become 
due thereon Attendance by

THO: HENRIX, Sbff. 
April 14

MARYLAND* i* ^ 
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

4tbdayof April A. D. 1827. 
On application of .Mary Ann Wrightson ad 

ministratrix of Francis Wrighu.-in late of Tal 
bot county, deceased. U is ordered that she 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate and that she cause the same to 
be published once in each week for the space

In testimony that the foregoing is trulyiand 
faithfully copied from tlie minutes of pro- 

ceed: ngsof the Orphans Court of 
the county aforesaid, I have here-

i unto 8et mv hsnt* aml the Public 
sea | Of rev office Bffi xe(i tnj,

fojrth day of ^Jpnl A. D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty seven.

Test JAS. PHIC/3, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Tilbot county,

In compliance with Ihe above order
NOTICE IS HKRBBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Tal. 
bot county, in Maryland, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Francia 
Wrightson, late of Talbol county deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 12th of Oc 
tober next, or thev may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 4th day of April. 
' D. 1827.

M.JUY .7NN WUtGHTSON Adm'rx 
of Francis Wrightson deemed. 

April 7 3w

/ laston
A GRAHAM, P. M.

7 3w

Sheriff's Sale.
BY T ''ue of two writs of vendilioni «- 

put a«, issued out of Talbot co'ty cnu< t 
& to me directed, against Jan. Selb, to wit: 
one at'the suit of Isaac Winchester, (he 
other at Ihe suit of Solomon I/ we, use 
Samuel Grftome, use Hicbard Dennv, will 
bf oold at public vendue, on the premises, 
on Thursday the 3tl day of May nex 1 , be 
tween Ihe hours ol 2 and 5 o'clock, P M. 
the farm of the said James Selh, where 
he now resides on H-trru's Creek, called 
"Bridges" containing two hundred ant! one 
half acres of land, 4 head of horses, 1 

cke «f oiei1 gip and ten he;id of rattle
Sei/.ed and taknn as the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tuvirenti of (he unjil James 
Seth, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
tbe above mentioned writs of venditioni 
expooa*, and the interest and costs due & 
to become due thereon. Attendance given 
by E. N. HAWBLETON, late

Sheriff of Talbot county 
April 7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtu* of three writs of fieri 

issued out of Talhot c»unty court, to me 
directed, against David Nice, at the suit 
ot tbe President, Directors and company of 
Ihe F-trmers Bank of .Maryland, use of Jon 
athan N Benny and Juhn Arringilale will 
be soUI-at Public sale on Tuesday the 8th 
day of May next at the Court House door 
In the town of Easton, between the hours 
of 12 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clork P M. 
the following property to wit; part of Lon 
donderry situate near Easton (where said 
Nice formerly lived) containing 3d acres of 
land more or less with the improvements 
thereon, also part of Bar wick* Escheat, 
part of Widows lot, part of Fork and part 
nf Sherwoods Industry, containing 210 a- 
cres of land more or less also (wo hngn, 
Reined and will be to'd to- pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned fieri facias and inter 
est & costs due and to become due thereon. 
 Attendance bv

THOS: HENRlX.SI.fT.
April 14.

v,' b.u ,  .

Sheriffs Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 
nas, issued out of Talbot county cour 

to me. directed again*! Seth Faulkner, a 
the «uit of the state of Maryland, use Ja 
N. Aiutin, will be sold at public sale o 
Tuesday the 8th day of May next, attb 
Court Hon«e door in Ihe town of Easton 
between the hours of 10o'clock, A. M 
4 o'clock, P. M. (he following proper!* 
to wit: the farm or plantation where Jame 
Dawson now resides (or did reside) know 
by i be name of Neighbours' Keep, con 
taining 113$ arreg (if land more or lesx  
Also one black mare i»ml 5 head of cattle; 
rrized and will be sold (o pay and satisfy 
Ihe above mentioned vendilinni ntiil (he 
interest and cost* due and to become due 
thereou  Attendance l>y

THO: HENRX.Sbff: 
April 14

RINJILVO,
Arrangements have been made to bring back 
lat Superb thorough bred son of the celebra- 
ed Sir Archy to stand the ensuing Reason in 
'albot county   He will stand at the TVnppe 
very Saturday, and the remainder of the 

week at the stable of Mr Lowe in the town of

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two write of rendition! Ei- 

ponas, and one fieri Facias issued oat of 
Talbot county court, to me directed, against 
Leven Marshall, at the suit of Richard 
Spencer, Guardian to the Marshalls, i.n<l 
Samuel Harrison, will be void at public 
sale, on Tuesday the eighth day of May 
next, at the Court Houne door in the town 
of Kastnn between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following 
property tn wit: the life estate of him the 
said Marshall, of, in and to tbe one thud 
part of that (arm on which he at preset t 
resides, situate in Bioad Creek Neck, be 
ing part of several tracts to wit: Wit-beck, 
part Upper Holland, part Mable, contain 
ing the quantity of 178 acres of land mure 
or less, one negro women caUed Khoda, 
nged about thirty nine years, and her 
infant child, one negro boy Job, seven 
years old, one negro girl named Anna Ma 
ria, aged fiix years Also will be told 
on Wednesday the n*»t day, on Ihe premi 
ses of William Marshall between the hours 
aforesaid, thirteen head of cattle, four head 
of horses, thirty five head of hogs, fourteen 
head of sheep, one yoke of oxen, and one 
ox cart, seized and taken as the goods and 
chattels of the said Leven Marshall, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy Ihe above 
mentioned writs, and the interests and co*ta 
due and to become due thereon. Attend 
ance, by THOS. HENRIX, Stiff.

April 14

The season to expire on the 20ih of 
tune; ute will cover at fifteen dollars which ten ' 
lollars will dischurge if paid punctually by 
he tirst day of September; any person may 
lave a colt ensured by paying g20 when the 
mare is first sent to the Horse, to be returned 
in case she does not prove with foal, provided 
she is not sold or transferred to M third,per- 
son; six dollars the single leap, a<id twenty 
five cents in each case to the groom,

UlNALHO is 154 hands high, will be 6 
years o\d this fmrinir, He is a deei. hlood hav. 
wlth W»ck mane tale ann reR7r."Tns vre Sir 
.tfrchy. is now covering in North Carolina at 75 
dollars, and it is the opinion o! John Kundolph 
Ksq. of Koaujuke, that Hinaldo bears a striking 
resemblance to his sire in his best points & is 
free trom some detects in Sir A\-c\\y '» symme 
try. His l);»m is Miss //viand by (iracrhiit 
lluette by Silverlail, A'anity by Celer. Mark 
.Anthony, Jolly Koger.   (Jood'pusturupe may 
be had for mares at if distance at either of tha 
agents at the usual price but no responsibility^ 
for accidents. The following txtr:>rl from «ho 
advertisement of Hnanoke a brothf-r ol Kinaldo 
now covering in Virginia, will be found ap 
plicable to him. Like his sire, he is fit for the 
dray, waggon, or Coach, as well as the turf, 
the field und the road, in shori f.ir ever) pur 
pose to which tins noble unimal can be applu-d 
but that of a shoo'iug poney.

G W. N.Aim > agents for John 
NS. MAUTIK, 5 S. Skinner. 

^Jpril 7 S

Having understood that a report i? in 
circulation, that Itinaldo i* not a *iuie f«al 
gt>tl*r- -for infoima inn on t|iin 
will refer gentlemen to K. N 
E-qr. who had (lie hnroe Irtdt se.i«op, who 
can satisfy them that he is an uncommon 
sure foal getter.

N. M.
G. W N.

TOUNG TOM,
Formerly the properly of William Ham-

blelvn, Ksq. 
" rVTILLbe let to mares this season nt
* f the low price of four dollars the 

season; but if paid by Ihe first day of 
September next, three dollars will discharge 
the debt; seven dollars to insure a foal, two 
dollars the single leap and 35 cents in 
each case to the groom. Tom will stand 
in Raston on every other Tuesday, in Fer 
ry Neck evory other Wednesday and 
Thursday, at the Tranpe on eveif other 
Friday and Saturday throughout the sea 
son. Theceaaoo endine«n the fiOUiJun*
 ,eit. , JOSEPH TUttMER.

VELOCIPEDE.
T HE South American bor«« 

Velocipede will gland this 
season at Easton, at Mr. 
LoweSi Stable e»ery Tuesday, 

at" tbe Trappe every Saturday, and at (he 
subscriber's stable (he remainder of the 
week, at the moderate sum of four dollars 
the season, two dollars the single leap, ten 
dollars to insure a coll, and 25 cents in 
each ease to (he groom, proridod it is paid 
by the first of September, but if not paid 
by that time, 25 per cent in each case will 
be added The following certificates will 
prove beyond any doubt his pedigree.

NS: MARTIN. 
CERTIFfCATES. 

PHILADELPHIA, Ocf. 29, 18S6, 
I do certify that the black stallion Velo 

cipede, once owned by me, was imported 
from Laguira by Mr. Palrulo, Merchant 
of Philadelphia, and that he has several 
Sparish marks on him; (bat I had the original 
certificate of bis pedigree wherein it is 
slated that be coal 3 or 4 hunt/red dollar*, 
and (hat he could pace a mile in 3 minute*.'*

M. GKBLER.
N. B. I owned him atuiut nine ntontbt- 

He i* one of tbe King of Spains full bred, 
Naraganset breed of pacing horses and 
bears (bo marks which a<e put on- all (h»C 
bieed ol iiorsei as I am told. . *

M. GKBLER, t
I know (he above to be correct and I 

have seen two veiy fine colta of bis, one 
which is a my fast trotter, suppoafj* 
able to Deal any thing of bis afce. '

II. GRAVE*
He is reputed to-g«t bayeolts gene? 

those that 1 »»w were bav«*»/r. Gebler is 
firllt Teller of §. Gerard's Bank. I saw l|. ,.. 
rigllial certificate and I know'the horac to'bo 
an extraordinary performer, having fcuown 
him for \bfttc, 3 ot 4 years. g. rj;
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DOCUMENT 
Relative to Absconding Slaves, &c.

CONCLUDED.
TJopy of a letter from his excellency the 

(Sopernor of Maryland, to their Excel 
lencies the Governors of Pennsylvania, 
JVetr Jersey and Delaware, respectively, 
relative to absconding Slaves.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, ) 
Annapolis, January 16, 1826. $ 

SIR,
The tairense losses sustained by the 

citizens of this Slate bv the absconding of 
Slaves, and the great difficulty experienced 
in recovering tbem, have been deemed of 
sufficient importance to induce the Legis 
lature to make a solemn appeal to tbe Gov 
ernments of those Slates, in which the 
greatest portion of such fugitives are known 
to seek refuge, for their aid in arresting 
this growing evil. For Ibis purpose, tbe 
bearers hereof, Ezekiel F. Chambers, E<-q. 
a member of tbe Senate, and Archibald 
Lee and Robert H. Goldsborough, of the 
House of Delegates, have been appointed a 
joint committee,, to confer with tbe Legis 
lature ol Pennsylvania-, upoo tbe measures 
best calculated It remedy the grievance so 
sensibly felt, and which I assure your ex 
cellency, in of very serious magnitude and 
general concern to all holders of i.lave/8.

With the fullest confidence, that (he gen 
tlemen deputed upon thin interesting busi 
ness,'will be received in the friendly an' 1 
conciliatory spirit in-which they have been 
appointed, and that, with the disposition, 
which no doubt, is entertained, that your 
excejlency, as well as the Legislature of 
the State over which you preside, will feel, 
to me«t lbe view., and'accomplish the ob 
jects of their mission, we cannot doubt of a 
successful it*oe.

With the highest consideration, 
We have the honor to be, 
Your excellency's most ob't. serv't. 

JOS. KENT. 
His excellency John Andrew Sbullze,

Governor of Pennsylvania. 
A letter similar to the above, with the 

proper alterations where tbe name of the 
State occurs, addressed lo each of the Gov 
ernors of Delaware aud New-Jersey, res 
pectively.
Repwrt of the Committee to Pennntlvnniat 

«V«ir Jersey and Delaware^ relative to 
absconding Slaves $c. 

A Report of the deputation consisting of 
Ezeltiel P. Chambers, late a member of 
tbe Sens'*.and \rcbibald Lee and Robert 
H. Gold«borough,members of rh" House 
of Delegates, appointed by the General 
A-sembly of the State of Maryland, to the 
Legislatures of Ihe S'ates of Delaware, 

. New Jersey and Pennsylvania, with au 
thority tp negotiate with the Legislatures 
of taid States, for ihe purpose of prorur* 
ing such aid, by legislative provisions or 
other wi-e, as maybe most effectual, for 
the recovery of per sons bound to, or ow.
••fc ••rvicp Or lab"«< tucltlXBtu of Mary
land, who have heretofore absconded, or 
who shall hereafter abscond or flee from 
Maiylsnd, into any of the -aid States.

TO HIS EXCRLI.ENOT

JOSEPH KKNT,
Governor oj Maryland.

the abolition of slavery had been a favorite 
object, and was nearly accomplished.

After as diligent an inquiry as they could 
prosecute, in the short time allowed them, 
they had no indication that there existed a 
disposition adverse to tbe object of their 
mission.

Notwithstanding the Legislature of New- 
Jersey was not in session, and not likely 
to be in session for nine months tn come, 
the undersigned concluded thai their in 
structions, and tbe nature of their duty, 
required, that they should visit the Gover 
nor of that State in its recess, that they 
might make known to bis excellency, the 
wishes of the General Assembly ot Mary 
land, in instituting this deputation, and 
endeavor to prevail with him to lay the sub 
ject before tbe Legislature of New-Jersey, 
at their next session.

Upon their arrival at Elizabeth-Town, 
the residence of Governor Williamson, they 
found, with much regret, that his extreme 
illness made it impossible lor him to receive 
tbem.

They forwarded to his excellency, Note 
No. I, accompanying this report, to which 
they received a verbal message, that the 
Governor was too ill to attend to any busi 
ness, but would take up the subject to which 
(he undersigned bad called bis attention, 
at (he first moment of returning health. 
The undersigned then sent Note No. 2; to 

his excellency, and immediately return 
ed to Pennsylvania, with all convenient 
speed.

On their arrival at Harrisburgv tbe seat 
of government of Pennsylvania, the under 
signed were presented to his excellency 
Governor Shultx, by the Secretary of the 
Common wealth, to whose polite attentions, 
they owe their acknowledgments, and 
were received by tbe Governor in a manner 
the most gratifying. He received the cre 
dentials of the undersigned, and promptly 
forwarded Ibem to the Legislature, from 
both branches of which tbe undersigned re 
ceived distinguished attention's, as soon as 
they were made known in their public 
character.

A joint committee of twelve was ap 
pointed to confer with them, and an invita 
tion was given to disclose and explain their 
objects before the committee, in presence 
ol both bouses. This invitation was ac 
cepted, and the occasion was used by the
undersigned tn urge and enforce (as they 
had done in Delaware,) the imperative ob 
ligation of the Federal Constitution: the 
positive claims of the Slates io which slaves 
are held, to a faithful and* effective execa- 
tion of the duty imposed by the third par 
agraph of tbe second section, 4th article

have embodied air their law in retohon 
to fugitives from labor, and for the prolec* 
tion of their own free people of color.

A difference, will be remarked in the 
provisions of the law of Delaware, passed 
on this subject, and of that of Pennsylva 
nia; a difference called for by the local sit 
uation of the two States and adapted to 
the particular state of things incident to 
each, fn Delaware, more provisions, and 
very different ones were required, from 
Ihose most essential in Pennsylvania^ be 
cause the territory of Delaware, being a 
narrow district of country lying in its 
greatest cxtent^between the Maryland line 
and the Delaware bay, which separates it 
from New Jersey, and in its northern ex 
tremity lying between Maryland & Penn 
sylvania; it was rather Ihe thoroughfare for 
the Maryland fugitives from labor, than the 
asylum sought by them. It became indis 
pensably necessary therefore not only to 
obtain from Delaware every proper and the 
most prompt facilities to arrest these fugi 
tives within that State, but to require that 
she should not lend her territory to aid 
their escape, knowing as she did, that it 
was their common pass way. For this lat 
ter purpose, the undersigned urged, and pro 
cured, a provision in the Delaware Uw, 
guarding against tbe transportation by wa 
ter of fugitives from labour; which to Ma 
ryland was a most important part of the 
law. This provision is equally beneficial 
to the holders of slaves in Delaware, as it 
afforded like protection against the trans 
portation by water of their own slaves, 
which is understood to be tbe most com 
mon mode of their escape. Thus the un 
dersigned bad the satisfaction of knowing 
that whilst tbe Legislature of Delaware 
were cheerfully performing an obligation 
absolutely due to her sister Stare of Mary 
land, they were, at the same time render 
ing an equal service to iheir own fellow 
citizens of Delaware, in tbe protection ot 
a great interest. To have pretended that 
the duty to "surrender up," did not literal 
ly include a denial of transit through the 
State, and on that account to have refused 
all provisions to prevent such transit, would 
have been a nicety, or rather ao equivoca 
tion, inronsistaot with the fair mindedness 
of'an intelligent legislature; and ao attempt 
to take shelter under terms, to render a 
compact null, and to defeat its object, would 
have been a course en'irely unworthy such 
men as composed the Legislature of Dela 
ware.

The States forming this Union have sol 
emnly agreed among themselves, "to pass 
no law.or regulation which shall discharge

proper Slate contained in the law of Dela 
ware, which are not in1 the law ef Penn 
sylvania. The insertion of such penalties 
in a law is intended more to explain and to 
serve as a terror to wrong duers than for 
any other purpose; and it is thought on that 
account to be useful, anil so far as it would 
have a tendency to prevent improper acts, 
it would be truly benevolent.

The undersigned desire tn have such a 
specification in the law of Pennsylvania, 
but it was alledged, as the undersigned 
well knew, (bat such offences were punish 
able at common law, and in a much higher 
degree, in tbe discretion of the court, than 
they could be under the limitation contain 
ed in the law of Delaware, The same of. 
fences are punishable in both States. In 
Delaware,, the punishment is limited, by 
Ihe bill in question; io Pennsylvania, it is 
determined by the general law.

Upon the publication of these laws, the 
citizens of Maryland will be able to learn 
their precise provisions; and it is very im 
portant that they should proceed in the re 
covery of Iheir fugitives from labor in these 
States, in strict conformity to tbe law, both 
for the purpose of avoiding complaint and 
the better to secure themselves in tbe re 
covery of Iheir property.

All which is most respectfully submitted.
RZRKIBL F. CHAMBERS,
ARCIBULD LEE,
ROBT. H GOLDSBOROUGH.
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of thai instrument; the various motives of 
expediency which concurred to make it the 
policy, a« well as the duly, of the State 
of Pennsylvania to do justice to her sister 
State; and the very serious causes of dis 
satisfaction, and the great apprehension of 
antipathies and recriminations, in the event 
of her refusal to remove difficulties which

a fugitive from labor front another state or 
territory, from that service; but that they 
will surrender the fugitive to the claimant 
of that State to whom his services are due." 
Should the authorities of a State, knowing 
that the fugitives from labor from another 
State, are constantly in the habit of passing 
through their State to escape from their

ART OF LIVING HAPPILY.
The following maxims, or rules of action 

might, if strictly observed go far to increase 
the happiness, or at least to diminish the 
inquietudes and miseries of life:  

Observe inviolably, truth in your words 
and integrity in your actions.

Accustom ynurwlf to temperance, and 
be master of your passions.

Be not'too much out of humour with the 
world; but remember it is a world of God's 
creating; and however sadly it is marred 
with wickedness and fully, yet you have 
found io it more comforts than calamities, 
more civilities than affronts, more instances 
of kindness towards you than of cruelty.

Try to spend your time usefully, both to 
yourself and others.

Never make an enemy, nor lose a friend 
unnecessarily.

Cultivate such an habitual cheerfulness 
of mind and evenness of temper, as not lo 
be ruffled by trivial 1 inconveniences & cros- 
sesi

Be ready to heal breaches in friendship 
and lo make differences, aod'sbun litigation 
yourself as much as possible, for be is an 
ill calculator that does not perceive that 
one amicable settlement is better than two 
law suits.

ERRORCORRECTF.D.
Tbe arch Senator Van Buren, it has 

been reported, had gone to the south on a> 
political expedition to negotiate in relation* 
to New York and General Jackson, and lo 
arrange matters and things for next win 
ter's Congressional Caucus lo make a Pres 
ident, and to prepare for his ulleriour 
views hut the Jersey papers deny all this 
and explain most satisfactorily, that (he- 
object of the senator's visit was the- first 
Green Peas of the south, so that he might 
enjoy the Gist luxuries of the season upon, 
his return northward at every stage.

It is shrewdly suspected by the know 
ing ones, that tbe senator will add some- 
political' management to his-green peas and;' 
season the whole dish with a little spice of 
intiigue which he is known to fling ia 
with such masterly skill About the 15th 
of next month green peas and strawber 
ries will be making their appearance in 
this part of the Peninsula, where he may be* 
(possibly) expected to partake of those- 
dainties and to cultivate the spirit of Jack*- 
sonian opposition to the powers that be.. 
Should any thing of this sort-reach us be 
forehand^ it shall be communicated for the- 
benefh of all concerned.

Be it rather your ambition to acquit your 
self well in your proper station than to rise 
above it.

Despise not small honest gains, and do 
not risk <*bat V°u ba>« on tha delusive

What a tempting thing it must be to u- 
nile ourself to an opposition to place such? 
a man as General Jackson at (he head of 
the Government, taking him all in all but 
more particularly so when it is known that 
such a man as tbe Honorable Martin Van- 
Buren is the leader of that opposition an£ 
is the master spirit that rules every thing,, 
and who it is now understood is preparing 
the machinery, a congress caucus for next 
winter, at which it is said he will be ready 
to pledge the vote of the great state of 
New York, Provided) he the said Mr- 
Van Buren can receive a pledge (hat he- 
will be taken op as tbe successor of Gener 
al Jackson. Can personal dislikes urge 
us lobe connected with such projects? On- 
this subject much is to be said.

l-\ obedience to a resolution of the leg 
islature of Maryland, at their late cession, 
we, tbe undersigned, have lbe bouor to 
make you tbe following

REPORT-.
In pursuance of instructions from the 

General Assembly of Maryland, the un 
dersigned left \nnapolisonihe IX)th of Jan- 
nary list, and went on to Dover, th« seat 
of the government of the State of Delaware. 
His excellency Mr. Painter, the Governor 
of that State, not being at the seat of gov 
ernment ai the time of their arrival, and 
the Secretary of State being unfortunately 
confined to bis country residence by domes 
tic afflictions, they procured their creden 
tials to the legislative body, to be presented 
through a distinguished member of the Sen 
ate, and,.so'm after, the undersigned were 
moat respectfully recognized in their pub 
lic character, by both branches-

A joint committee of both houses, as a 
committee of conference, consisting of seven 
gentlemen, was immediately appointed, and 
the undersigned met them, by invitation, 
the Mme afternoon.

Before the committee, &, in presence of 
the other members of the legislature, who 
Attended their session in the Senate cham 
ber, the undersigned explained and enfor 
ced tbe particular object* of their commis 
sion.

A bill having-been immediately'reported 
by the committee, was introduced into the 
Senate, and nfter examination and debate, 
was pasted tbntugh n>ui body, wnh only'one 
or two dissenting voice;), in full Senate. 
When the bill was Bent to the house, it was 
fully discussed and deliberated on. and al 
though there wag not ao entire unanimity 
of opinion, in relation to some of it»provi«- 
ions.v yet, when lbe bill was put upon its 
final passage, there was no dissenting vote. 
This bill was before the two houses-of-(be 
Legislature, from Monday until the follow- 
ing Thursday at noon, whep the amend 
ments of'the hou*e were adopted by the 
senate, and it engrossed the attention of 
one bouse or the other, constantly, during 
that period, bnih in th«ir morning anil 
evening sessions. The undersigned were 
gratified at seeing each section of the bill 
ao deliberately weighed and strictly scrutin 
ized, both as it regarded the principle! it 
contained, and its relation to the existing 
interests of tbe state of Delaware, as it WBM 
the be»t indication ot a disposition to enact 
aijipimanent measure. * 
: >A cony,j»f the law was politely presented 
tn ft* undersigned as hereto annexed, who 
left Dover thai afternoon, upoo their ulteri 
or destination.^

Arriving at Pbilndelpbin, the undersign 
ed thought li highly expedient lo ascertain     '  -»i     -     -   . ....

many citiiens of Maryland had been led 
lo believe were deliberately multiplied for 
the direct purpose of obstructing tbtir rights, 
although these rights were sanctioned by 
the supreme law, which the Legislature ot 
a single State cannot control, and the guar 
antee of which rights, formed indeed, one 
of the leading pillar* on which tbe union of' 
tbe States is. sustained. They also urged 
the obvious duty, as well as the plain policy 
of substituting facilities, as, without which, 
the provisions of the law, ackowledged to 
be supreme, would,,in effect, be rendered 
inefficient for the avowed object of its en 
actment; and they finally presented sucb 
views of tbe subject as seemed to demon

master's service, refuse to prevent it by the l"ul ""T 7"11 'i"* »    «o tn. de.«9,,e 
only means in their power, would oot such I ? ro"Pect nf 8udden rlches- lf '"« "re in 
a refusal be a direct invitation lo the fugi 
tives to continue to use their territory as 
the ready means of escape? And would 
not such permission be a voluntary weak 
ening and impairing of the federal compact 
on their part to.tbe known injury of an 
other Stale against wbicb injury that com 
pact intended to guard? And would this 
be consistent with good faith, and with a 
fair and juat fulfilment of a solemn obliga
tion?

As far at the undersigned could learn, 
there is co part of the State of Delaware 
where fugitives from labor tarry any time, 
except in and about Ihe borough of Wil-

a comfortable thriving way, keep in it, and 
abide your own calling rather than ruo the 
chance of another. In a word, mind to 
"use tbe world as not abusing it," and prob 
ably you will find as much comfort in it as 
is most fit for a frail being, who is merely 
journey ing through it towards an immortal 
ab >de,

CHESAPEAKE 4ND DELAWARE 
CANAL.

There are now more than 300 men nt 
work on the Crn»«>cut Canal. Two of the- 
wharves at Delaware City, on the Dela 
ware Hay are completed, each 200 feet 
long: and great exertions are u-ing to in 
crease the number of workmen on tbe 
whole lin«>. flnlt. Gnz.

strate that the direct interest of Peoosylva- mington, where they are said to be em 
nia would be promoted by the same legisla- ployed on low wages, when they arrive do- 
tion, which ghoold discharge the positive ring the working season and are then dis- 
obligatioo imposed upon her, and gratify charged and find another asylum during 
the reasonable expectations of Maryland; winter in tbe alms bouse of Philadelphia, 
referring to tbe correspondence between 1 where a very considerable proportion of 
tbe two States, in 1823, at evincive of the' them remain in worse than profitless indo-
just ground nf expectation on the part of i 
our Slate,.which had instituted this depu 
tation, as a measure Ihe most friendly, 
and at Ihe same time, the most acceptable 
to the government of Pennsylvania.

The undersigned had the gratification to 
see a bill very soon reported by the joint 
committee, io accordance with the views of 
the subject presented by them; alterations 
however, were made in the bill, in its pas 
sage through the (louse of Representatives; 
the result of hostility, as the undersigned 
were led to believe, growing entirely out of 
a mistake^) apprehension of its import, and 
a false view of its object, by individuals 
who, to lbe progress of its drgcustion, bad 
been exoited to an opposition against it.

The changes made in the bill after it 
was reported to lbe House of Representa 
tives-, were based upon the following 
grounds, vix: let, to take from the bill, 
after careful examination, every thing that 
was not essential to obtain tbe object de 
sired; add to avoid* because unnecessary, 
any detail or summary of common law 
remedies against rioters and obstructor* of 
the execution of the law. 2dly. To adapt 
the bill, as far as could be dooe, without 
rendering it ineffectual, to Ihe taste and 
sentiments of its (air and reasonable oppo 
nents.

The bill then passed the House of Rep 
resentatives. wa» sent to the senate where 
it had no prospect of an early considera 
tion as that body was actively engaged as 
a court ol impeachment, in trying one of 
the judges. The Maryland Legislature was 
ba«(«oing to close its session, and the un 
dersigned believed it ibeir duty to return. 
k accordingly took their leave of the Leg 
islature of-Pennsylvania.

Soti)« weeks after the close of the Mary-

till- bttt

• *

land Lt-gir-lature Ihe undersigned received 
intelligence (hat the Senate of Pennsylva 
nia had considered and passed (be bill, acid 
through the polite attention of a member of 

j the House, they obtained an att«r-ted copy
I ^ e * .'  . . - - '   ' -  

lence, a dead expense upon tbe inhabitants 
of that city. Such is the unfortunate sit 
uation nf the slaves who run away, that, 
rendered dissatisfied at borne with their 
masters, by the representations and allure 
ments which they hear of from abroad, 
most of them find a poor and scanty sub 
sistence at fijst n tbe temporary employ 
ment (hey roeet<V th, where all the labour 
that can be imposed on them, is exacted, 
for which the miserable pittance contracted 
for is as often withheld as paid them; and 
at last they generally terminate their exiv 
tence after unspeakable wreicbedoesa, in 
the loathsome abod«s of Sonlhwatk, in 
Philadelphia or in alms houses or as con 
victs in penitentiaries.

As a farther illustration of the differ 
ence that ought to be expected between the 
provisions ot the laws of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania, it may be added, that Del 
aware, if not universally a slave holding 
State is extensively BO, and that justice 
and duty to others, was protection to her 
self. Delaware, like Maryland is one ol 
the small Statea, and she knows how to 
value the delicate and important principles 
nf that compromise which eventuated in 
our happy union. She,>too, as well as Penn 
svlvania and Maryland; feels a proper devo 
tion to the union' of these States, and will 
therefore, always prefer to discharge her 
federal obligations io spirit and in truth 
rather than to disregard them under any 
pretence that may be supplied by the refin 
ed doctrine* of a mistaken modern philan 
thropy..

Tbe State-of Pennsylvania is one of the 
chief places ol abode for our fugitives from 
labour; they generally remain in some 
part of the State, and the provisions nf a 
law to surrender them tn tha proper clai 
mant, after search, seiiure and proof, to-

PromtlteJV. Y Vom Mv ofjpril 12. 
ANOTHKtt HUMBUG «e have not 

read the first part of the celebrated Morgan 
Book professing to disclose tbe necreta of 
Freemasonry, but a bunk has just been put 
into our hands, enti'led, "The second part 
of Rrvelatiom of Masonry, made by a late 
member oflhecrafl,'' which we have perus- 
ed. It purports to give the secrets of tbe 
higher degrees, viz: the''Degree of Mark 
Man;" Degree of Mark Master;" the 
"Architect's Degree io Musonry;" the 
'Degree of Grand Architect;' the 'Degree 
of Scotch ^/Waster or Superintendent;'the 
'Degree of Secret Master;' tbe Degree o* 
Perfect Master;* the Degree ol Past J»f«s- 
terj' the "Degree of Excellent «Va»on(*;" 
and the "Degree of Super-excellent Ma
sons."

Now every member of Ihe fraternity whir 
who has been pss-ed and raised and ad 
vanced to the higher degrees of ancient Ma 
sonry, will smile at this enumeration;'for 
with the exception of the degrees of .Mark 
Master, and Past Master, we know of no 
sucb degrees in ancient Vlasonry* And'in

JACK>ON MhKUMi IN CECIL.
A meeting was held at the house of 

George Peacock, in the Town of Kkton,. 
Cecil r >uniy, Maryland, on the 7tli of A- 
pril 1827 for Ihe purpose of appointing Del 
egates from Cecil rountv, lo meet at Bal 
timore on the 21st of May next, fur the- 
purpose of adopting such measures as shall 
tend lo promote and insure the election of 
Gen. ANDRKVV JACKSON as the next 
President of .he U lited Crates.

Thomatt.W. Furman was called 
to the Chair and Tobias Rudulph, appoint 
ed Secretary.

Gen. Thomas M. Forman, Outerbridge- 
Horsey, and John W. Cornyges, E»q*. for 
'he first election district Col. George E. 
Mitchell, Tobias Rudulph, and Henry* 
Slump, Rsqs. for the 2d district Col. 
William W. Ramse.y, Joseph Couden, and 
John Maroes, K-qs lor the 3d district   
and Col. James Gerry, Washington Hall, 
and James Janney, K«q«. for the 4'h dis 
trict, were appointed aCommitte to attend 
he General Convention for the purposes a-

_ _ , I ' ' ' ——----:-- -,y -T- —— — -- ~"rj
ie of public (iiiinmn io relation to the! of tbe act, which accompanies this report 

; otUtttlr 49i«ii«o, lu a-ltAt« where \, In this bill the Legislature ul f cua^l

regard tn these two, which are correctly 
named, we boldly pronounce tbe publica 
tion as impudent a hoax as was ever play 
ed off upon a credulous community, his 
throughout a base calumny upon the order. 
We never heard of any such lectures as 
those given, nor of any such ceremonies, 
nor of any such obligations as are there set 
forth.

Tbe whole is an ingenion«, though a 
wicked fabrication.

Having taken the high degree of Knight 
Templar ourselves we speak- understand 
ing! y and fearlessly upon (his subject, and 
our denial of tbe authenticity of the bo»k 
so far as we know any thing of Masonry 
is solemn ami unqualified; If the public 
have a mind to buy the imposition, >o be 
it, But we have reason tn think that our 
<:ourse upon the Morgan affair has been ao 
frank and impartial that-we shall be belief- 
e.d in whatever we may say as of our own 
knowledge, by those who are as well as 
those who are not masons. And we have 
thought it ow duty to put tbe public on 
 Iheir guard against ao shameless an impo- 
«ition; We have never knowingly deceiv 
ed the public and we feel DO more incli 
nation to deceive them upon the subject of 
Morgan, than any other.

From the elections in Virginia, we learn- 
'I.at John Randolph will have been chosen- 
without any opposition that we can discov 
er lo be a Representative in Coi.gre«£ fron* 
tbe State of Virginia; that Jbhn Moyd, 
though opposed, will have been re-elected,, 
without a close contest,and John Tuliafcrro 
will have been chosen without any serious- 
opposition In some counties of tbe latter 
Districts, there is no opposition to biro. - 
We use Ihe expression will have been, be- 
cnuse, by a mode of election peculiar to- 
Virginia, the electioos take place in the- 
several counties in each district on the sev 
eral Mondays in the month of April.

gether with authority to convey them nut 
of the State are the roost important meas 
ures here* There are specific penalties a 
gainst riotous attempts at lescue, and a- 
g.iinMt turbulrnt interferences to binder the 

i«rre»t>,or th* taking away the fegitivt to hit

A few days since, was led t* Hie alter 
of llymen, at Kilinanahan, in tha-couoiy 6f 
Waterford, Bjddy Gjmnell, aged fourteen. 
by Robert Cushion, aged^/i/ty/' Mojoiity 
it favour of the man 361  /, ,

a

THR BR1 'ITfH MAIL PACKET.
The Hermaphrodite brig. Emily, Capt* 

Hughes, arrived at this port on Sunday 
last, in 9 days from Bermuda, with the- 
British mail ol February from England, ir* 
charge of Mr. Piper, of Ihe British navy, 4 
who had also despatches for tbe British* ^ 
minister, with which Mr Moore, the a- 
gcnt, resident in this city, started for
«•*.* -• •*'Washington' yesterday morning.

The mail delivered at our post office,, 
contained about 1200 letters. The paper* 
.brought by this arrival, are nol of so late » , .-.«, 
date as those received last week, at New- 
York, owing to the long passage of the Prin 
cess Elizabeth. Theit contents have of 
course been anticipated. -Mrf. Rep, r . ,

"PRIM A R vTsc irToofcsT. •.-.*• ;>.
It ii to be regretted that the bills which, 

pasted taa hons«. of delegates ai the last 
seusioh, Timeoding the primary school lavw 

!fc appropriating funds for, the support

.  I  

^y.-.'-•»*"
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*«ystem, did not receffa (lie ssdction of tit* of sincere lamentation »ml sorrow. ' 
Rpnate. We>are disposed to attribute iheii » K"°d man falls in the midst of h'u iSenate. We are disposed to attribute the 
failure in * that body, more to   want of 
time to investigate them properly, than to 
b disinclination to promote the system.  
We have no doubt another year will pro 
duce a different result. In the mean time 
the superintendent, Litlleton D. Teackle, 
esq. has requested that the levy courts will 
cause the counties to be laid oil into gcbool 
districts agreeably to the provisions of the 
original law, which request, we presume, 
will be compiled with. It is not expected 
that the law will go into simultaneous ope* 
ration in all the counties or in all the school 
districts of the same county; hence, the fund 
required ajt the commencement, will be in- 
considerable. The sum of $60,000 is al 
ready invested, appropriated to this object, 
and about $100,000 it is expected will be 
received from the U. States to be applied 
to the same purpose- ID addition to these 
general resources, Frederick county has a 
school fund of about $7,000 at interest, 
be»id«H the annual donation of nearly $800. 
The education of all classes of society, is 
too important an object to be neglected on 
account ot temporary obstacles and we 
are persuaded that, wbatevet hostility may 
now be felt towards the primary school 
system, the experiment has only to be fairly 
made, to reconcile all parties. If our 
means be not fully adequate at the present 
moment to suva'n the system in exlenso, 
they are sufficient at least to commence 
with and we may, we think, safely rely 
on future lefisUiurcs for a more ample 
provision.  Md Hep.

-Vnr whew 
usefulness

and fame, society sustains a double loss; it is 
deprived both of the influence of his exertions 
and the utility of his example.

Mr. Tilffbman was early well educated, and 
from his youth to his death he w*as remarks* 
ble for distinguished industry in the beat pur 
suits of life. He was practical and of sound 
judgment he was just, generous, and benev 
olent in all his relations with society he was 
eminently useful, enterprising, and faithful  
and above all, he waa an unostentatious but 
sincere Christian.

We bewail his loss but thank God! we do 
not grieve as those who are without hope.

DORCHESTEH COUNTY COURT, j 
IN CHANOEHT,?

April Term, 1821. S
Thr bill in this case 

atates that Roger Shor 
ter deceased, in his life 
time was indebted to 
the Complainant and 
being so indebted died

To the voters of Talbot county.
TilELLOW CITIZENS, I offer myself as a 
JT Candidate for the next Sheriffalty, and 
respectfully solicit your suffrages. 

The public'* obedient servant,
GEORGE STEVENS. 

April 21 6w

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail, 

as a runaway, on the 20th of last month, a ne. 
gro man who calls himself DAVID BUS TUN, 
about 26 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high  
He had on when committed a black coat rery 
much worn, a black silk waistcoat, a cotton 
shirt, an old pair of corduroy pantaloons, and 
an old white hat. The owner of the above 
negro ia requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be released as directed by 
act of assembly o' this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
April 31 3w

Edmondson Bramble"!
VI.

Roger Shorter, Ma-
riam Shorter, .lohn
Shorter, Rebecca
Shorter. Cain Shorter
Polly Shorter, Rich- (intestate, and seized in
ard Shorter, Jarrett
Shorter, and Leke
Shorter, heirs of Bo-

B Y virtue nf a writ of fieri facias, issned |
SHERIFF'8 SALE.

By virtue nf two writs of

fee of certain lands £c 
real estate lying and 
being in /Jorchester

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By (he packei ship Columbia, Capt. De 

lano, London papers to the 13 ult. are re 
ceived.

The great question of Catholic emancipa 
tion was brought up in the House of Com* 
toons on the 5ib, am) decided at 5 o'clock 
in the morning of the 7th, as follows: Ayes 
272, Noes 276. Majority against the mo 
tion four. This decision had produced 
much excitement io Ireland, and arrange 
ments were making to send a large deputa 
tion composed of members from all the 
counties with ao Address to the king OD the 
subject. i

London March 12.   It is confidently ' 
reported that Sc Henry Clinton has written 
home from Portugal, in the strongest terms, 
for reinforcements.   The gallant General, 
it is said, has declared 5000 additional 
troop* to be absolutely necessary.

A destructive storm had taken place on 
the Irish coast. Much shipping was lost. 
Amongst the rest were the Enterprise from 
Net-York, Burnett from New Orleans, 
and Ocean from Charleston   crews saved. 

The London Courier, of March 8th, 
mentions a most extraordinary fall of snow 
in Scotland. It bi^an early on Saturday,

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan's Courf, 

28ib day of March, A D 18"2T.
On application of Itachel Wilaon adminis 

tratrix of William Wilson laf of Talbot cuun- 
ty, deceased It is ordered, that she give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that she oause the same to be published 
once in each week, for the space of three sue. 
cessive weeks, in nne of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co.

H
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 28th day of Jlfarch, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven. 

Test, JASt PRICE, Ueg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with thr atone order, 
NOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of William Wilson, late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 1st of November next, they msy 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
28th day of March. A. D. eighteen bundled

ger Shorter, deceas- | county, without leav 
ed. J ing any personal estate 
whereby the debts due by him could be paid 
or satisfied. That the said lands and real estate 
have descended to the defendants, bis heirs at 
law. That the said Koger Shorter, one of the 
defendants, and oldest son of the intestate, re 
sides out of the State of Maryland, tc beyond 
the jurisdiction and reach of the process of this 
Court.

The object of the bill, therefore, is to obtain 
a decree for the sale of the said lands and real 
estate for the payment of the said debt, and 
other debts due by the said Roger Shorter de 
ceased   It is thereupon this sixteenth d»y of 
April, 1827, by V)orchester county court and 
hy the authority thereof ordered anrl adjudged 
that the complainant give notice of the sub 
stance and object of the said tiill hy advertise 
ment inserted in some one of the F.ttsion news 
papers, once In each week for three succes 
sive weeks, before the tenth day of June next, 
warning the said absenjt defendant Koger Shor 
ter. to appear in Dorchester County Court in 
person or by a solicitor, on or before tlie twen 
ty-third day of October next, to show cause 
why a decree should not be passed as prayed 
by the bill, otherwise 'the bill will be taken 
pro confesso as to the sxid ahs-nt defendant.

ARA SPF.NCE.
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

21 3w

ted, against 
merly Sarah Scott, at the ftuU of James Cham 
ber*, administrator of Arthur Holt, will be 
sold at public sale on Tuesday the 15th day 
of May next, at the Court House door In the 
town of Easton between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: all the right and estate of the 
said Levi Lee and Sarah his wife (the same 
being the life estate of the said Sarah Lee) 
of, in and to the following lands and premises 
to wit: the farm where LeVi Lee now resides, 
known by the name ot Rich Kangp Addition, 
and part Smith's Clifts, containing 3QO acres 
of land more or less, also the farm where Wm. 
Tarbutton now resides, known by 'the na.me 
of Morgan's KesurveyY Dobson's Advantage, 
Parrott's Resurvey, Parrott's Meadows and 
Parrotts advantage containing three hundred 
& fifty six & a half acres of land more or less, 
also the farm, situate on 7'uckahoe Creek, 
known by the name part Parker's Range, and 
part Hampton, containing 150 acres of land, 
more or less--also the farm where George 
Maning now resides known by the name of 
part Hampton, part Parker's Farm and other 
tracts containing 330 acres of land more or 
less. Also the farm where Richard Millis for 
merly lived known by the name of Rich Range 
and other tracts, containing 200 acres of land 
more or less. Also part Matthews purchase, 
Bluomsbury & part Jacob Beginning containing 
83 acres of land more or less situate whe.re His. 
den Frampton now resides. Also part Hamp 
ton at Lewis Town containing 4 acres of land 
more or less, seized and will be sold io pay & 
satisfy the above fi. fa. & the interest &. costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

i Attendance by TllOS: AfENRIX, Shff. 
April 21

', to wii; nne a» thr^uit nf&<\* 
ward N. Hamble'on, use William Col, uaej- 
jonatharf N. Benny, u»e Etlw».d N. . 
Hambleton, the other at the §uif of 
the State use of John Catnip aod Ann hid 
wife against Thomas Barrow, will he 
at oublic venduft on Tuesday the 15th __, 
of May next oo the court house green be 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock A. M and 
5 o'clock P. M. all the ripht, title, interest, 
and cfaira of the said Thomas Barrow  *''; 
in and Io the following tracls or parts 
tracts of land, to wit: '-Upper range" and/ 
"Upper Dover" and N«-a|s adventure, con, 
turning 75 acre* of land roora or less; alto 
«ll bis reversionary interest of, in fit lo thft 
farm where Jane Catnip now resides, 
nn Dover road calJed Catrups security:, 
Seized and taken a« the lands and tene 
ments of the said Thomas Burrow, andi 
will he sold to pay and »aii*fy ihe writs 
ot venditioni aforesaid, and the interest aod 
cost.d.ue and t>o necome due thereon. Al-
tendance giren by

April 21
THO. IIENR1X. Shff.

Notice Is Hereby Given,
AT the Commissioners of the THX for 

Caroline county will sit in the Court House 
in Penton, on the TUESDAY, of each week 
until the last TUESDAY, in May, 1827, after 
which time no appeal will be heard. 

By order  
JOHN BKOWN, Clerk. 

Den ton, april 21 3w

SHE RIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three several writs of venditi- 

oni exponas issued out of 7'albot county court 
me directed: to wit, one at the suit of 

'homas Perrin Smith, one at the suit of Maria 
lake Executrix of the last will and testament 
f Peregrine Blake rlec'd. (J one other at the 
uit ot Thomas H. Dawson, administrator de 
onis non with the will annexed of Stephen I'. 
ohnson against William Hayward, will be sold

Negroes for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for "ate three families 

of negroes, now living in T.ihot and Caro 
line counties, which he wishes to dispose ol 
to good Masters in the neighbourhood of their 
present residence. They consist of three 
valuable women, supposed to be from 33 to 
36 years of age, with their children; amonf 
whom are one young man about 19 or 20. tw< 
boys between 11 and 15, girls of 10 or 12, am 
younger children. 1'hey will not be sold, on 
any terms, to a foreigner or for the purpose o 
being sent away; but may be purchased, a 
the most moderate ptices, by good and hn 
mane masters in this neighbourhood. Appli 
cations addressed to me will be attended to. 

C. GOI.nSBORbUGH. 
ShoaJ-Creek. April 21 3w

March 3d, andcontiuued without intermis 
sion until Sunday noon, la Edinburgh 
streets it was as high at> the balustrades ot 
the areas,

This morning there was much agita 
tion in the stock markets. Rumors are 
very rife in the ci y this morning, that Mr. 
Canning has resigned.

Portugal   Madrid dates of the 22d 
Februaiy stale several British regiments 
had beeo engaged with the Portuguese 
Royalists, and had beaten them. The 
aid-de-camp ot Gen. Clinton was killed in 
the action

Spain   Letters from Madrid state, that 
new difficulties have just arisen between 
the Spanish Minister of Foreign Affair* aud 
Mr. Lamb. The latter has complained 
that the principal part of the arms found on 
the Portuguese rehelH -re of the manufacture 
of Semite which are under the immediate 
control, and could not have been disturbed 
without the content of the Kpaaish govern 
ment

The reports oo 'Change were   'the re-
 ignalion of Mr. Canning, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, aod Mr. Huskisson'   
Hive thousand additional troops to be sent 
to Pmtugal'   -Wat news from Spain'-  'a 
rebellion in Ireland,' &c. 
From the London Price Current, March 9. 

Tobacco.   >The demand for T >bacco bar 
impioved. The sales in February amount 
ed to 500 hhd«. Virginia at 2$ to 4d.   
There are orders in the market for low 
qualities, but holders are riot disposed to 
sell under 3 to 3jd. Yellow Maryland*
 re held at 10 to 12d.

and twenty seven.

April 21

RACHEL WILSON, adrn'm".
Of William Wilson, dec'd. 

3w

B

MARYLAND:
county Orphan't Court,

March «0 b, IB'27. 
On apolication of Joseph S 

Cot (man, adm'r of Sarah Cottmun, 
late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims a- 

gaintt the said deceased, and that the Skme be 
published once in each week, for the space of
three successive 
zette. 

True copy,

weeks, in the Easton Ga-

Test,
JAMES POLK, Reg'r. 

6f Wills for Somerset county.

In compliance with tht above order, 
M>TICR IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the subscriber of Somerset county, 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court of 
said county in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Sarati Cottman, 
late ot Somerset county deceased  ̂ H persons 
having claims against the said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the first day of November next, thev may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate Given under my hand 
this 17th day ot April. 1827.

JOSEPH S. COITMAN, Adm'r. 
of Sarah Cottman, dec'd.

April 21 3w

SHEIUFF'S-SALE.
BY virtue of   writ of fieri facial, issuec 

out of I'albot county court, to me directei 
against Levi Lee, at the suitrot Isaac Spence 
will be sold »l public sale on Tuesday the 15 
day of May next, »t the Ovut Hou»? do or, m 
the town of Kaston, between the hours of 10 
o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M the fol 
lowing property, to wit: all the right, & estate 
of Levi Lee, of, in and io the one third part 
of thr following tracts of land, known by the 
name of Rich Range Addition, an<) purl of 
Smith's Clifts, containing 300 acres of land 
more or less, situate where Levi T,ee now re 
sides: also the one third part of Morgan's lie- 
survey, Z>obson's A'dvantace, Parrott'K R sur 
vey, Piirrott's Meadows, and farrott'g Advan 
tage, containing 356 1-2 acres ot land more or 
less situate where Wm. Tarbtiltnn now re 
sides, also the one third part of .Pnrker's 
Mange and Part Hampton, containing 150 a- 
cres of land, more or less, situate on 7'uckaliot- 
Creek, also the one third part of //anipton, 
Part barker's Farm, and other tracts, con 
taining 330 acres of land more or less,'situate 
where George Mailing now lives, also the one 
third part of Rich Range, and other tracts, 
containing 200 acrea of land mnre or leas, situ 
ate where Richard Millis formerly lived, also 
the one third part of Matthrws Pur 
chase, Bloomsbjry and Part Jacob Begin 
ning; containing eigh'j-three «9cres of land 
more or less situate where Risdon Frampton 
now lives, or formerly lived, Also one third 
part of Hampton, situate at Lewis Town, 
containing 4 seres of land more or less seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
fi. fa and the intert-it and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THO. HENRIX. Shff 
April 21

t public Vendue on the court house green in 
lie town of taston on Tuesday the fifteenth 
ay of May next between the hours of 11 

o'clock A. M. and 5 O'clock P. M. u tract of 
and called Bainirec's addition, a tract of land 
ailed Spring Cove, a tract ot land called Haz- 

zard or Morlings Neg<ect, part of a tract oi 
and called Shrpurds Point, part of a tract 
called .Partnership, and part of a tract of land 
called Tilgbmnn's fortune, containing in the 
wliole ei&ht hundred and fifty-five acre*, sub- 
lect to prior executions: Also will be sold the 
next day on the premiaes between the hours 
aforesaid ten head of horses, forty head o| 
cattle and fifty head of sheep: seized and ta 
ken as the goods b chattels lands and tene 
ments of the said William Hayward, and wil 
be sold to pay and satisfy the writs of venditi- 
oni expnnas aforesaid, and the interest V costs 
due and to become due thereon. *!uenda.ncc 
given by EUWAHI) N. HAMULKTON.

late Slierirl of Talbot county 
April 21

SHKKIFF'S SALE. .
Y virtue of two writs of rendition? PT- 
pona% is upd nut of Talbot county 

court to mr directed, again*! Kij>by Hop** 
kins, at the suit of the President, Directors 
and Company of the Farmers B ink of Mf'm 
ryland, will be sold at public sale on Tues- 
day Ihe 16th day of J/«y next, at the Court 
House door in the town o) Kastin. between 
the hnuis of Io o'clock A- M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following; property io witi-^-All 
the right, litlc, claim, interest and demand 
of said Hnpkinc , of, in and to a small iiact 
nf land called Hopkin's, alias Hambletno's 
Inland, opposite Lie dwelling bou*e or pres 
ent residence containing about 5 acres of 
land more or less; also a house and lot on 
Onion Hill near Si. Michaels, also, one (ji^ 
and harness and one horse seized and 

ill be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
endiiinni's and the interests and costs due 
nd 10 become thereon attendance by

THO'SHENKIX, Sbft*. 
April 21

B
SHKIUFF'SSAIJU.

Y virtue of five writs of venditioni
,,

Sheriff's Sale.
IY virtue of a writ of vendi'ioni ezpo- 

__issued out of T^lbot county court 
Io me directed aqaintit William Anderoon 
nt fbe >-uit of Philemon Horney admini'tra- 
tot of Haley Muffin will be sold on Tues 
day the 15'h day of May next at the' Court 
House door in the town of Eagton,between 
Ihe hours nf 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. ihe following properly Io wit: one 
negro woman called Dafney, seized anil 
will be sold to pay and satisfy lheabn»e 
mentioned vendilinni expnnas and the in- 
teregt and cost* due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THO'S HENRIX, SblT. 
April 21.

SILK.-  A correspondent of the N. E. 
Farmer, is of opinion that the United Slates 

_, may become a silk growing country ID a 
few years. The Southern states he says 
will make most in quantity, but New Eng 
land will turnout silk of the best staple, 
the most clean and peifect. He thinks the 
produce of ailk alone will make a nation 
wealthy.

/:«*

BA<TIMOB>, April 20, 1827.

PRICES CITRRK*T.
Wheat, good Susquehanna, gl 00 a 1 10; 

Corn, 47 a 48; Rye, 75 a '80.  Farmer.

OBItVAHY.
Died at Plimhimmon on Monday last 16th 

of .Ipril, TxHca TILGHKAN, Esquire, and was 
interred in the Family Burying Ground on 
Wednesday the 18th  The day of his inter 
ment was the 45th anniversary of his birth.

A tribute to worth is a duty we owe to  vir 
tue, and as rewards have been in all ages the 
incentive to good conduct, to celebrate the 
lives of those who have acted well their part, 
is but to invite others to Follow the bright ex 
ample. How far We can (five novelty to the 
expression of applause or embellish honors 
which have been often paid to others, is not 
BO much a matter of consideration .with those 
who prefe* to promote the interest rather 
than subserve the taste of mankind. The un 
usually large and respectable concourse of 

Friends and Neighbours, winch at 
gave the highest 

testimony of the estimation in which, the de

TKUSTBK'S SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of 7*albot county 
 onrt, passed on the 21st day of November 

1826, in the cause of .lohn W. V. Newnait), a- 
gainat .5pcdden Orem, Jr. will be sold at pub 
lic auction to the highest bidder, at the door 
of the Court House of Talbot county, in the 
the town of Easton, on Monday the 14th day 
of May, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, all and singular those several tracts, 
parts of tracts, or parcels of land, situate, ly 
ing and being in Talbot county and on Tread 
//aven Cicrk, called Triangle and Fox Den, 
Aghford and Waistland, which he the said 
Spedden Orem Jr.purchased at public auction 
from ^llen Uowie, former Sheriff of Talbot 
County, under and by virtue of a wtit issued 
out of 7'albot county court In the name and at 
the suit of the President, Directors, and Com 
pany of the Farmers Bank of Maryland against 
Spedden Orem, for cash; to be paid on the day 
of sale, or on the ratification thereof by the 
said 1 albot county Court.

GEORGE W.NABB, Trustee, 
4pril 21

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B V virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 
IIHS, issued out of I'albot county court, U 

to me directed against Samuel Tenant, to 
wit: one at the suit of John W right, the othtjr 
at the suit of Edward N. Ilambleton, will be 
sold at the Court Mouse door, in the town of 
Kaaton, on Tuesday the 15th day of May 
next, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit: all thr 
estate, right, title or claim, of him the said 
Tenant, of, in and to the farm or plantation 
on which he at present resides, situate on 
.Miles River, called part of Matthew Circum 
vented, containing the quantity of 150 acres 
of land more or less: also one negro man call 
ed Tom, one boy called Stanley, one small 
boy called Emory, one do. called Jerry, 2 
head of horses and 1 yoke of oxen and cart, 
seized and taken a» the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of said Samuel Tenant, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said venditiohi exponas, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. At

SlJEIUFt'SSALE.
> Y virtue of a writ nf fieri facia*, issued 

_ lout of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against John Blades, at (he suit ol 
Samuel Tenant, will be sold at public i a'e 
on Wednesday the 16th day of May nex , 
in the town of St. Michaels, (I'albot Coun 
ty) a lot or parcel of ground d slant about 1 
mile below said St. Michaels, situate by (lie 
<ide of a Creek of Miles River, on an excel 
lent landing; being part the first of a tract 
called Compensation, containing; one and 
seven eighths acres of lai>d, more or less, 
having thereon a small dwelling house, a 
kitchen, a meat house and a milk house an 
excellent well of water, and near the main 
road, it is a pleasant residence and a good 
stand for a mechanic or waterman; U!M) 
will be sold, four head nf callle seised 
snd taken as the properly of said Blades, 
and wilt be sold to pay and satisfy (he above 
fieri facias, and the interests and coals due 
and to become due thereon attendance 

THOS: HUMKIX, Sbff.
April 21

lliereon. 

apr'd 14

Attendance by
TWOS. tfENKIX, Shff.

ceased was beld by those who best knew him
  their demeanor indicated the most respect- 
fhl regret   the universal expression waa thai

Notice.
The subscriber very respectfully informs 

all those who are indebted for the serviced 
of "Emperor," that it is absolutely indis 
pensable to close bis account with the 
owner of the horse without delay. The 
call on him from Virginia it imperative, 
and he must consequently roaka his appeal 
here in a language not to be misunder 
stood All claims, therefore, which are 
not liquidated by the 2d Tuesday in May, 
will biTplaced in the hamta of an officer 
for collection, "and the forfeiture exacted 
without regard |o persons

N3,GOLJ)aBOUOTJGH.

tendance given by 
April 21.

THO. HENRIX, Shff

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of one writ of venditioni ei- 

Iponas at the suit of John C. Travera 
use ol William D Travers against William 
Rose issued out of Talbot county court &to 
me directed, will he t>old on Tuesday the 
15th day of May neit at -the Court House 
door in the town of Easton between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property vie:   a tract 
or part of a tract of land called Wrjolsey 
Manor containing 226 acre*; also 1 horse,
10 head of cattle. 10 of sheep, 1 ne
gro Boy called Sam aged about 14,.-eizerl 
and taken to pay and satisfy the said writ 
with the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance hy

THO'S HENRIX. Sbff. 
April 21.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a rendition! tiponas issued 

out ot Talbot county court to me directed at 
the suit of Christopher Armatt and also 
one fieri facias issued out of Talbot county 
court-and to me directed at the suit ot 
Francis D Me Henry against William Har- 
rison of James will be sold at public vendue 
at the front door of the court house in the 
town of Eawton on Tuesday the 15th day 
nf May next between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. All the 
estate right, title, claim, interest or demand 
of him the said Harrigon of, in and tn the 
(arm on which he at present resides, called 
liootier Knsal & part of Dorothy enlarge 
ment containing the quantity of two hun 
dred and twenty ive acres of Land more 
or less, algo three lots of ground lying in 
the town <>f St. Michaels 3 head of horses 
15 head of cattle 2 yoke Oien ooe cart 20 
head of sheep one carr jail &. harness, also 
one grey horse, seired and will be sold to 
pvy and satisfy the above mentioned writ 
of venditiooi exponag and writ of fieri facias 
and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due therenn.-rAttendsnce by

THU3: HENRIX, Sfaff. 
.April 21

April 14
TUG: HENUIX, Sbff.

EDW'D. N. HAMHf.ETON.

April 14
(ate Sheriff of ralbot~

Wanted to Hire.
Liberal wages will be Riven for ,4*0 A|«D. 

,nd two Boys, for t1\c remainder <if 
,f immediate application woade  
ihe Editor.

mt of TiUbot county Court, to me directed a- 
gainst Thomas P. Bennett, at tne suits of Wtl- 
mm Murphey, John 1). Green and Lambert 
Reardon, William B. Mtirphey use t'cter 
Webb, Thomas & Kellie, Robert Armstrong 
use of James ^rmntrong, Kimmel Godwin, 
\dministrator of James Seth, and George. 

t lopp  Will be sold at public sale on TUES 
DAY, the 8th day of May next, »t the Court 
t louse Door in the town of-Kustoh, between 
he hours nf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

I'. M. the following property to wit: All the 
M^rit, title, interest and estate of said Tbomos 
IV Rennelt. of, in and to a house and lot, sit 
uate in the town of V'.Mlon. atid adjoining the 
Baston Hotel  Mso, all the right, title, intfr- 
ett and estate of the said Thomas I*. Bennett, 

>f, in and to (he lot of ground with the im 
provement!) thereon (and adjoining the above 
property,) which sard Bennett leased from 
^amuel Hickeriiifr,.   Also all ihe equitable 
right of the said liennett of in and to a lot of 
Undnear Dorrel Town, containing sixty one 
acres of land more or less, with the seed wheat 
tliereon, also one negro boy namrd Horace- 
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned venditioni's and fi fa's, ai.d 
the interest and costs due alitl to become due

SALE.
Bv virlup i>l 6 writs nf rendition! expn- 

na- k one fi. fa. i>sued nul of Txlhol county 
Court, to me directed against Fayette Gib- 
son, at the «uit of E<lw*rd Lloyd, Phil, 
emon Thorna* gi \Vrn. !| Gruume u*e of 
Philemon Thomas, \Vm. W. Moore, Wm. 
F-rlow, Atlm'r of Thomas Harrison of 
Thomn«, .T.,hn Welfh, alias.John J. Uelvb, 

Aulil, Adm'i. ol J'lseph Parrbtt, 
and Fratirih D Mcflenrp, will be sold at 
public rule nn Wednemlay the 9tli day of 
May next, (tulijerf to prior rluim*) on tlia 
premises between the HI.UIS nf |0 o'cf'-tk 
A. IM.andS oVIock P. M. the following 
property tn wit: the plantain where he 
ilia said Ginson now reside* containing 
550 acres, more or less, 13 h> nd of Horses 
40 head of Cattle. 52 head nf sheep, seized 
and taken tn pay and sal inly   he abote men 
tioned claim!) with the in'errsf and coat 
due and to become due the*eon.  A'ten- 
dance by

"STTERIFF'SSALE.
By virtue nf a writ of Yenditiuni exponas 

out of Talbot county court to me 
directed »t the suit of Samuel Harrison 
against Denton Marshall, also by virtue of 
executions for officers fees tor the year* 
1822, 182S & 1824, will be sold at public 
vendue on Tuesday the 8<h day of May n«xt 
nn the Court House green in Ihe town of 
Easion, between (he hours nf 11 o'clock 
A. M.and 5 o'clock P. M. the following 
negroes, to wit; nne negro woman called 
Rhode, aged thirly nine years, and her inv*' 
fant Child, one negro lr»y named Job 
seven yeam old, one negro girl named 
Anne Maria »ged six yearn, also will be 
sold ihencxidar on the premises of Wil 
liam Marshall between the hours aforesaid, 
thirteen head of Cattle four head of Horses, 
thirty five head of hogs and fourteen head 
of sheep. Seised and taken as the goods 
and chattels of the said Deoton Marshall 
and will be sold to pay aod satisfy the writ 
of veoditiooi exnouas &. exei-uti"'" aforesaid, 
and the interest and costs due and tobecooM. 
due thereon  Attendance Riven br
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GARDEN SEEDS.
A well assorted supply of genuine Gar 

den Seeds just receded from Philadelphia 
 nd Baltimore, for sale 09 th* towest twow

MOORE kfcELLfE.
Easton, 3d mo. 3d, 1827.

If

.. KASTON CATTLE SHOW. 
My the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore. 
, That there be exhibited at EastonJ»C«Vt «f^»| • !»«* »....— — — -

Cattle Show and Fair of Animals, Agricul- 
I Implements and Domestic Manufactures 

puiing the ensuing Autumn; and that TWJHS- 
(riiT, raintr and SATDBOAT, the first, second, 
and third days of November, be the days ap 
pointed for this purpose.

R1CHVHD 9PBNCER, Secretary. 
Easton. 23d Feb. 1827. [March 3 4w] 
The Editor of the American Farmer, and 

those of papers printed on the Etstern Shore, 
friendly to the Improvement* of Agriculture, 
are respectfully requested to publish this no 
tice in their respective Journals.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken tbe above 
stand where he intend* devoting 

every attention for the accommodation ot 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY. 
Eastoo, March 17.

Baltimore &c Easton Packet.
. THE SCHOOJV Eff,

Easton 
She

The subscriber informs the public that the 
schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between r   
Point and Baltimore, during the season, 
will leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for Eastoo Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has taken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vickars, which is in complete order for the 
reception of grain or any other freight the 
public may please to commit to his charge.  
Tbe packet is provided with an active and 
experienced sailing Master and a good set ot 
hands, she is also provided with excellent ac 
commodations for passengers, and the table 
shall be well furnished. Every necessary at. 
tention shall be paid to the comfort and con 
venience of the passengers. All orders left 
with the subscriber or in his absence with his 
Clerk, Mr. Jas. Mackey, at Easton Point, or at 
Moore & Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton. 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, will 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll of Balti 
more, for sale.

The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion to business Si the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage.

Th« packet will leave Easton Point for 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18tb of tbe present month.

Notice
h hereby ffiven, that the Commissioners of 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office in the Court House in the Town of Eas 
ton, on TCESBAT the 20th, and FHIDAT the 23d 
days of the present month (February.) at 11 
o'clock A. M. and will continue to sit on the 
same days in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alterations and lienations. in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law 

By order
JOHN STEVENS, Clerk tothe 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.

ItlCHARD J. TRIPPE.
Feb. 10

pjf>i
$lf.Ki, 
fe-S:* ; 'i':

'» !•

l:

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/JWV, IN EASTON, 
iTalbot county, respectfully solicits 
 the patronHge of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
bi» house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in f?ood order, and will Uways 
tuppiied witli the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling grntlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
ofevery description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year, 
- •> i By the Public's Obedient Servant,

 *-' KICHAim U. RAY.
Baston, March 25.1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

restiire of the times, intends regulating bis 
rices accordingly.

Feb. 10 lOw

Wanted

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well
JL^A known Brick House in Denton, 

W^^S occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
[s»» |L»1 Lucas, where his customers will 
ClMBWoe accommodated with the best of 
every '.hint: in seaaon. afforded by the mar- 
kfts of the placr. and his ownhaoita of per 
aonal attention and those of his family, he Can

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETEB STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Hay, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

COTTON SEED.
The subscriber offers for sale several hun 

dred bushels of Cotton Seed of prime quality, 
which has not, in the slighest manner, been 
touched with the rot. a disease incident to tins 
plant highly communicable from the seed and 
fatal to the crop.

The stock of this seed has grown at least 
two years, In apart ot Virginia, of nearly our 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; *nd therefore is well acclimated to 
Maryland a point of known importance to the 
planter.

The requisite quantity of seed per acre is 
about two bushels.

By the way of Baltimore where the subseri 
ber will, if required, deliver it, k may be re 
ceived at almost any part of the state in a 
few days after order.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, March 10.

Fn a County Clerks office a Deputy who 
understand* the duties of said office.

None need apply who cannot produce the 
most sat'mfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16;

Dancing School.
Mr. F. D. Mallet, respectfully informs the cit 

izens of Talbot and Queen ^nns, that he in 
tends opening a Trancing School in Easton and 
in Cemreville the beginning of May next; Mr, 
M, is well known to many of the Citizens of 
those counties having resided and taught sev 
eral years in them; he has for the last few 
years resided in France, and is prepared to 

:give instruction in the newest and most im 
proved mode of Dancing. He takes this op 
portunity of returning his sincere thanks for 
former kindness and begs a continuance of 
their support. 

7

. . . t v • »- f- . ^ . .

JVeic Spring Goods. 
William Clark

Has just received and is now opening a 
beautiful assortment of

STAPLE&FA 1V7 C YGOOTIS
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila 

delphia and Baltimore, from the latest
importations .flmong which are 

Elegant new style Printed Calicoes, 
Hatittmjtnr Ginghams. 
Greek, Miisolonghi and Oriental Stripes, 
Jiatitte; Jf'indsor Jiobes, Cam/trick MusHns, 
Jaconet, Mull, Swiss and Book ao. 
J/andsome Plain and Plaid Silks, 
Modes, Satins,
Fancy Silk (J Baratre Handkerchiefs, 
Italian Crapes, Crape Line, 
Gauze Veils, Jiobinet Jiraries, 
Pipeing Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribbons, 
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

Also a complete assortment of
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Pennsylvania Toioe Linens, 
liwlapt and Oziitibitrsrs, 
Hardware, Crockery, 
Groceries, Litjnon, We. 

All of which will be ottered at a small ad 
vance for CaiK. 

March 24

NEW GOODS.
r ILIYIVARI)

V

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a general assortment of desirable 
Merchandize, which they otter at reduced 
prices for CASH. Tlieir'fniends and tbe pub 
lic are invited to give them a call.

Kaston April 14 4w

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded i 

TUCK A HOE,
four years old in June nest, w!l»J 

______ibe (et to mares the ensuing sea. 
son m the following prices, to wit: 'Six dol 
lars the single leap, nine dollars the springs 
chance, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare 
in foal; but if the money is paid on or before 
the first dav of October next, one third wilt 
be deducted from the account fifty cenis in 
each case to the groom. TUCKAHOE is » 
beautiful grey, full fifteen and a halfhand* 
high, sired by Governor Wright's celebrated 
horse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded Ton 
Gallant mare.

Any Gentleman doubting the above horse 
to be thorough bred will please to call on the 
subscriber where he can be immediately sat-' 
isfied, that in point of hlood be is e<fiial to any 
horse on this shore. The above liorse will be- 
in Elision on the first Monday and Tuesday in 
April; in Denton on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, and will atttnd each 
of the above stands, on the above named day* 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balance of 
his time at the subscriber's stable. Season to 
commence on the Hist of April and end on th« 
twentieth of June. E. KOHEKTS.

Farmer's Delight. March 10.
N. B. The subscriber's JACK is now in 

very superior order, and will travel in the 
different districts of the county, at the reduc 
ed price of three dollar* a mare the spring's 
chance, six dollars to insure a mare in foul  
25 cents to the groom in each case. Scasou 
to commence tlie first of April an<i end on 
the twentieth of June. E. K.

LOGAN.

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDIJYSf HJIYWARD

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on
hares of one halt. The gentleman who under 

takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, &, it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

 Mure the public <»f the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel* 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers', he 
will keep constantly on hand the besi Liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied wi'h the best of provi-
 inns  G'-ntlemen and ladies can at all times 
be fu'nished wrth private rooms at the short* 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly ar«- invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with room* to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABKAHAM (HUFFH H>. 

Feb. 18 tf

LEGRANGE.
A da k grey, upwards of 15 

and a half hands high, now in fine 
condition, 4yean old in May next

'  l^ai|j|fcMsfcw1" commence his seaaon on the 
n ] 1st April, and end on the 20th June he was

THE CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.

fc \8l'ON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

| friends and the publk.trom whom he 
tor so many years received the 

  no»t flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beat of every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
tbe utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
pleaae and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is- large and 
Tery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

 'Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horse*, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
ghonest notice. S. L.

  VALUABLE SERVANTS

, For Sale.
To he Butt) at private sale 67 virtu* of

 « order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on « credit of six months, several
 egro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages -Application to br made to 
' ^ UV SAM'1.. ROnEttTS. adm'r. 
''' V*' ofJohu VV. Blake (he'd. 

,)'Dec. 16

sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spen 
cer, said to want a sixteenth of being full 
blood He will be at Easton on Saturdays, 
and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 
werk. TEHMS. 5 dollars the spring's chance, 
9 dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 
the single leap; 25 cents in each case to the 
groom P. BENSON. 

Whea.land. March 24 (S)________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Virtue of two writs of fieri facias 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
ilirected agernst John A. Homey & Joseph 
Kemp, at the »uit of Andrew Skinner, will 
be sold on Tuesday tbe 24th of April next 
nt the Court H> use door in the town of 
Easton between the hours 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following proper 
ty to wit, all the right, title, claim and 
estate, of said John A. Homey of, in, and 
to (he farm or tracts of land wbe>e Mrs. 
Sewell now resides, situate in the Bay 
Side, and known by the name of part Mai 
dens Defeat and part ot Haddaway's Ad 
dition, containing 60 acres of land more 
or lesc, also on the same day and between 
the above named hours, will be sold, all 
the right, title, claim and eMale of the said 
John A. Homey of in and to tbe farm or 
plantation, (which he purchased at sheriff* 
*ale on the 6th day of September 1825,) 
where Spedden Oretn DOW resides, situate 
in Ferry Neck, being composed of several 
tracts or part of the several tracts following 
to wit, Fox Den, Triangle, or otherwise 
called Bartlet'u triangle, part of Westland 
and part of Athfordor by whatever name, 
or name* they may be called containing the 
quantity of 127 acres of land more or less 
veiled and "ill be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above named ft*, fas. and tbe interest & 
costs due and to become due thereon At 
tendance by TflO. HENKIX, Shff 

March 31.

Whose mules are universally 
admired for their size, beauty Sc. 

docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea 
son at Easton &'the Trappe alternately, Sc at 
Knnalls Martin's, Ksq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made for his crossing the 
river a( deep landing This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
Coal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to en- 
mire a mare in fo*l, with 25 cents in each. c»»e 
to the Groom.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETQN. 
Feb. 24.

Trustee's Sale.
All that part of a tract of land, called Ro 

chester, in the vicinity of Snow-Hill, contain 
ing four hundred acres more or tens, and here 
tofore devised by Major George I'urnell to IMH 
son John G. Purnell, will be exposed at Pub 
lie Sale, on Wednesday the 9th day of Ma> 
next, by virtue of a decree made by Worces 
ter County court against John G. Purnell. Se 
vern K. Parker and Catharine his \vite: It will 
be offered for sale at the Court house door, 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
the highest 81 best bidder for cash, .flll taxes 81 
county charges against the said land are fully- 
paid and satisfied. If the highest bidder shall 
not, in a short time after the sale, satisfacto 
rily comply with the terms thereof, the next 
highest, on compliance, will be considered the 
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu 
ted, transfering the title of the defendants 
clear of all incumbranues if any created by 
them, according to the decree.

JOS1AH BAYLY, Trustee. 
March. 17.

The splendid horse, Lngan 
will be let to mares this season 
at the moderate price of ten doU 

_ _ _,lars the spring's chttnce, nix dol 
lars the single leap and eighteen dollars to 
ensure a mare with foal but if paid on or be 
fore the first day o 1 October, eight dollar for 
the springs chance, four dollars for the single , 
leap, and 12 dollars to ensure a mare wiiti 
tottl Twenty five cents in every cast- to the 
groom No mare will be considered as ensur.. 
ed, but by agreement with the subscriber 
himself Logan is sixteen hands high, a be:>u- 
titul dark bay, five years old in May next, and 
for bone, muscular power, and action is equal 
to any horse on the K.asiern Shore //e wa» 
sired by the imported horse Kmperor, out of 
a Medley mare He will be in Easton every 
Tuesday during the season, at the Truppe ev 
ery other Saturday, and at St. Michaels every 
other Saturday; at the subscribers s'able the- 
rest of the time; Season to commence on the- 
3d of April and to end on the 25ih of June. 
Lo^an was raised by Col. Thomas Hudgins, 
Matthews county, Virginia.

J^MES BARTI.ETT.Jr. 
Talbot county, Md. JWsrcIi 31

Notice.

John Meconekin 
Maker,

VALUABLE PROtEHTY

For Sale.
The subscriber intending to remove 

from this State, offers for sale the Brick 
House and Lot at present occupied by him 
self. This properly is in good repair and 
possesses as many conveniences, as any 
bouse of its size in Hasten. The lot is 
about 43 by 196 feet, and has a pump of 
excellent water very convenient to the 
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage 
house and Cow shed, and a w. II enclosed 
Garden, stocked with a variotr of herbs & 
flowers. To a person iresrrous of a resi 
dence in, or of owning Town property. 
this offers many inducements which will 
be more apparent on examination. He aUo 
wishes to dispo«e of a Lot and small Tene 
ment on Port Street, also a beautiful and 
highly cultivated Grass Lot neai Town on 
the Dover road.

All which he will sell on vary reasonable

(jiallant Topliam.
Jl beautiful blood bay 5 years old in May 

next, three fourths running blood, full 15^ 
hands high, and handsomely marked, under 
tine command, and well broke, to trot, rack, 
and canter smoothly sired by young Top. 
Gallant who has distinguished himself by his 
elegant breed of young horses in Tulbot coun 
ty, good tempered, ewiily managed for siddte
or geer, and to any of them really handsome; 
out of a full-bred handsome mare. Will cover 
this spring at the tow price of five I>ullars the 
spring's chance- eit;hr dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; and two dollars and fi'ty cents 
for a single leap but if the debt is paid by 
the first of October next, one fifth will be de 
ducted from each claim and 25cents for each 
mare to the groom.

His stands will be at Easton on Mondays Sc 
Tuesdays in each week throughout the season, 
at the Trappe every other Saturday near 
Wye Mill every other Wednesday and Thurs 
day, and at the Chapel every other Friday & 
Saturday, the rest of hi& time at the subscri 
bers stable.

The season to commence the first Tuesday 
in April and end the 20th June next.

GEORGE STKVENS.
April 7 3w

Wa« cnmmi'ted on the 2d of this month 
to Frednrirk county jail, as a runaway, a 
nej;ro man named WILLIAM, about 20> 
years of age, 5 teet 9 inches' high. Hisv 
detaining consisted ot a drab colored coat- 
tee, lindsey pantaloons and two cotton 
shirts, and say* he belongs to Mr. Patrick 
Lapon.near Rnckville, Montgomery coun 
ty. The owner of the above negro is re 
quested to come forward prove properly, 
pay charges sod take bim away, otlierwiite 
be will be released as directed bv act of 
assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Shff.
.March 17 8w

Notice.

terms for
JAMES COCKAYNE.

Ea'ton, March 17 tf

Successor lo Thomas Mecontkin, deceased,
'informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by b'ta Brother, where he intends carrying on 
tbe above business in all its variety, and flat- 
tera nimseU from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to tbe above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac- 
ture furniture in the best manner & most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronisa him, may be aiwured that no pauia 
 hall be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be done on the most 
treasonable terms, *>nd at the shortest notice. 

N. B. He has ren-ed the dwelling house'
ately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where he can be found if bis shop should be
llOHed. ,X> >,!•?' ,>W.>''.r,•'••',> ji' / •: •

.Fcb.17 . ;irV '- // -.I- '-'-*-  *»\

Canton Speculator.
The well known horse Canton Speculator 

was *ired by old Canton, his Dam by the much 
admired horse Speculator, whose colts have 
been celebrated for their superior qualities 
for saddle and harness. The horse is very 
kind to all sorts of Geer, and by proper man 
agement may be made as good a saddle hone 
as his grand sire: Canton Speculator will 
stand this season at £astou on 7'uesdays, at 
the Trappe and St. Michaels every other Sat 
urday alternately The Verms will be Four 
dollars the spring's chance, but it paid by the 
first of September Three Dollars will dis 
charge the claim. One dollar and fifty cents 
the single leap, and six dollars to ensure a 
mare to be in foal, with 25 cents to the groom 
in each case. Season to commence the 20th 
of March and end on the 20th of June.

CHARGES M. UllOMWELL.
Oxford, ^pril 7,1827.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset county in .Wary- 
land, letters of administration on the personal- 
estate of F.lzabeth I). Willin, late of Somerset 
county deceased;, all persons having claims a 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber, at or before the 1st day ol 
October next, they may otherwise by law he 
excluded from all benefits of said estate. Giv 
en under my hand this 4th day ot April 1827. 

JAMRS UENSON, Adm'r. 
of Elizabeth D. Willin, dec'd.

April 14 3w

OF El.S
AT Tunrdfirxej^bai MASOIU

Boots and &hoes.
The subscriber respectfully informs hit. 

friends and the public, that he has now on 
hand a, handsome assortment of Hoots am' 
Shoes- whieh"he will disptme of very low for 
Cash at bis old ataud opposite the Court 
House.. . WM. YVH1TV.

March 24

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
the 17th of Aprrl at the Court Hou-c door 
in tbe town of Kaston 4 setts of Rlegant 
Tea china, Gold gilt, blue & white, which 
may b« seen at Mr. R«ardoo's store.

A credit of &<a months will be given, th* 
purchaser giving note with approved securi 
ty, bearing interest ftom the day of ttale.

1 April 14 
IC7*The above sale is postponed uatil 

Tuenday the 24ih at which time a splendid 
London 1'iano Forte wilt be »old.

, ,S:B.
April 21 .  '   > :,>. ~\ ^:.^:'\-

The splendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dark grey approximating 

to dapple four years old ID A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 

'high; of great bone and muscu 
lar powers, now in fine condition, will 
commence his Reason on the 1st of April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout the season.

TERMS.
Eight dollarb the spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a mare in foal aod <hre« 
dollars tbe single leap, 25 cents in each 
case to tbe (3 mom.

PKDIGKEE.
Hit" nire Chance Medley dam Lavenia 

by old Canton celebrated for her superior 
performance on the lurf, she had the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at (be 
late Cattle Show and Fair in tbe City of 
Baltimore as the best brood mare although 
idie had 15 competitors grand dam by 
Vingtun great grand dam by Black and

Was committed on the 26th of last 
month, lo the jail of Frederick county, as 
a runaway, a negro man named PAUL, 
about 5 feet 8 inches high, blind in one 
eye, about 65 years of age, aod says he be 
longs to Philip Spalding of Charles county. 
Hih clothing a drab cuaitee &. pantaloons. 
The o»ner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and thke him away, otherwine he 
will be released as directed by act of a*- 
cetnbly of this stale.

TIIOS. CARLTON, Shff.
March 17. 8w

all Blark. 
Ynung Chance and my Jack Bolivar

will stand at the stables attached to- my 
late residence in Easton under the im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will eo- 

the best management.
EOW'DN. HAMBLETON. 

March 17.

Notice.
Was committed as a runaway, on the 

21 th of last month, to the jail of Frederick 
county a negro man named GEOKGK 
SMITH^about 5 feet 4 inches high, about 
25 years of age and says he belongs to 
MIHS Ann Smith of Prince George's coun 
ty. His clothing concisled of a cas»inet 
coattee and pantaloons, a striped vent, old 
tihoes and fur hat. Thp owner of the a- 
hove described negro is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges anil 
take him away, otherwise he will be re 
leased a« directed by act of assembly of lbi» 
state.

THOS. CARLTON, Shf.
March 17 8w

SOLOMON BARROTT.

Notice
The Subscriber of Worcester county, 

hating obtained from the Orphans Court

Fare Reduced.
F1TXHE Proprietor of the Cambridge Hotel 

M has determined, (owing to the reduc 
tion of the Steam Boat Maryland's fare, fit. 
the pressure of the times,) to convey pas 
senger" to or from Castle Haren Wharf at 
the following prices.

If more than one passenger 50 cents  
If one ouly 75- cents Distance 9 miles- 
Horses aod carriages always at command,, 
lor any part of the Peninsula. His Stages- 
will »urt OD TufcdBjsnnd Fridays, lo meet 

hhn Maryland, returning from Baltimore,

• r>'\i
\,

.-•Yl

For Sale.-
The Subscriber will tell his farnv on 

Miles Creek on reasonable and very ac 
commodaling terms.

KNNALLSMABTLN.

of «aid county in Maryland, tetters of ad- t and °" Wednesdays and Saturdays, con- 
rnini.tration be bn«i» noo, on the personal fv *J'nS P^sengara on her rtturo to Aooap- 
estate of John Alleo> of Jmbua, late of 1 "1" ""* « »    
Wf»rre*ter county, deceased'; in pursuance 
of an order of the said Orphans Court,.dotb 
uereby give ootice to all persons having
claims against the said deceased's estate, 
to eihibtt th« same with the proper vouch* 
en thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
.'he 10fh dar of November 1827  they may 
.>iher«i<e by law beeiduded frontal) ben- 
ffit ot raid estate.. Given under my band 
tliia 10th day »f April 1847.

JOHN & MARTIN, adm'r. D. B, N. 
of jAjha AJico of Joshua.

April 14 3t»

olis and Baltimore.
N. B. The Stages "ill leave Cambridge, 

at 1 o'clock, P. M.OQ Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to- meet the Boat: and on Wetlntg- 
dtyn and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock,, A. M.

will please to enter their 
namts, previous to the starting hours.   
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Liver; at 5O 
cento per day.

WILLIAM G. RIDGAWAY. 
Cambridge April 7 ISw

JIM GI8TH4 TE8* 
 oft  *» AT Ta)l» Of f I ot

IM^r'jltifej'X;
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  WHERE THE PBESSIS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, it the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown*" 

Religion purifies the Heart and teaches ua our Duty Morality refines the Manners   Agriculture makes us rich and Politics prof ides for the enjoyment of all.
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New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H. Uroome

Having recently receivea from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful 
supply of
PLAIN & FANCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importutions and a- 
dapted to the present season brgx leave to

THR CELEBRATED STJiLLIOJV,

Tom Jefferson,
 V%T1LL be let to marcs this oeason on 
f? ^Mondays and Tuesdays at tlie subscri 

ber's farm, (opposite Chestertown.) Wednes- 
dsvs and Thursdays at Centreville, and on 
Fridays and Saturdays at Wye .Mill. The 
season to commence on 8th April and end 8th 
July. Terms R8 For each JWare, which may 
be discharged by the payment ofg6,on or be 
fore the first of September next, and twenty- 
five cents to the groom. The greatest atten 
tion will he paid to Mares, but no responsibil 
ity for accidents.

PEDIGREE.
TOM JF.FFRRSON was foaled at Parley 

Hall near Nid'imore, on the 2d September, 
1822, is upwards ot 16 hands high, a beautiful 
bright bay with black legs, finely formed and 
his action remarkably good. His sire was the 
celebrated imported horse Exile "a full blood 
ed Cleveland Hay," his grand sire "one of the 
most splendid coach horses in England," hia

Sheriffs Sale.
|Y virtue of Iwowritf of veodilinni ex- 

_Iponas, issued out of Talbot co'ly court 
& to me directed, against Jus. Seth, to wit: 
one at the suit of Isaac Winchester, toe 
other at the suit of Solomon Lowe, use 
Samuel Groome, use Richard Deony, will 
be sold at public vendue, on the premises, 
on Thursday the 3d da» of May next, be-

ShjerifTs Sale.
Bf virtue of 2 writs of venditioni expo- 

na« issued out of Talbot county court, tn 
me directed, against James Denny, at the 
suit of Margaret and Kebeccd Kirby, anil 
Charles N<cols, will be fold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 8lb day of Maf next at «he 
Court House door in ihe Town of Fast on 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.and

tween the hours ol 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M.: 5 o'clock P M. the following property to

mosl Bplerl(JIU col,CIi , lorsf.s ,  rj(IK ,a ,,,,, , .
te his custi.mers and tlie public geneially, j Rre;l, Kran ,| s j rt, «. tne famous Yorkshire horse ..

act of

as

to inspect his assrrtment 
AMUMiVT WHICH ARE,

Brotd Clothes. <,»»$im«Trs &. < > a<s!nett3 
MUTM- i||,-9, Hluck Silk, and other Vmt'ii|rg 
UliKk ft white 81 other Calicoes (new style) 
Miaaoloitghi and Oriental ditto. 
Elegant t'arisian Plaids 
Black and White and other Oinghnms 
Vlfganl black 81 white &. fancy col'd Battiste 

, Flail) .faconet, Mull, Swiss & Hook Muslins 
F'g'ired d". do. do. do. 
Handsome figured and pl«id Silks 
lliairk Italian Lutestring 81 other Murk Silks 
B'<ck and white Sattin*nnd black Modts 
Italian Crap' 1 * rnd Crape Lisse 
Bobbinet. l':ittinet and Gauze 
White and coloreJ Merino Shawls 5 unusually j 

do. do. Scarfs N chriiti.

Mollineaux that sold for 1100 guineas-" His 
ilnin Fanny was got by Eagle out of a -Wire 
raised by Nimrod Owings, Bsq. of Frederick 
county, nod owned by liaac McKim, Ksq. The 
dam of Fanny was got hy the celebrated full 
bred horse Mcmtezuma raised hy H. D. Gotigh, 
Ksq. her dam /Jsrt, a full coach mare ^ot by 
the importrd dray 'lorse Nebuchadnezzar, the 
properly oft* il. Williams; her grand dart) by 
Obscurity, hrr great grand dam by tlie import- 
ed horse Harder, the property of Mr. Carrol). 
F..igle the sire of Tom's dam may be tr«ced 
(see English Stud Hook) to Krlipse the most 
celebrated horse that Kngland ever produced. 
Fugle was imported by the Mi'ssra. Dells of I'e- 
tcrstnirgh, Va. and cost 15'JO guineas

the farm of the said James 9etb, where 
he now resides on Harries Creek, called 
"Bridges" containing Iwo hundred and one 
half acres of Und, 4 head of horses, I 
yoke of nxrn, I gip and ten head of cattle. 
Seized and taken as the Roods and chat* 
teU, lands and tenements of the said James 
Seth. and Will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned writs ol venditioni 
pxpona-i, aod the interest and costs due & 
to become due thereon. Attendance given 
by E.N. 11 \MBLRTON, late

Sheriff of Talbot oounty   
April 7________._________ 

    SHRRIFK'S SAL E.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias 

issued nut of I'albnt couHy court, lo me 
directed, against Divid Nice, at the suit 
of Hie President, Directors and company ot 
the Farmers Bank of »W:ir»liud, use of J'>n- 
athan N. Benny aod Jntin Arrin^ilale will 
be sold at Public sale on Tuesday the 8<li 
day of May next at the Court HOUKJ door 
in tr»« town of Kastnn, between the hours

I I'Kll KM, > .*. rtllll UUSl IJ-JV KU.IlrHS. r .  » . , I . *M J .. » I I n ftjTOM JKFFEItSON when he had jmt turn-I of 12«clo.k A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
ed two years old was "MtcoMMKxnKD to the J Hie following property to wit; part of Loo- 

Black and white and fancy colored Ribbons Rttention of the breeders of fine horses, hy the diinderry situate near Kastnn (where said 
(NewStyp) Agricultural socir ty 01 .1/nry land, and before , N, re formerlr liveil) containing 35 a- res of 

Barape. S,1V ,nd other fancy Handkerchiefs llc WM lhree vears ol: , reCeived a premium as I . ,  .   .... . a ' .,,  .  ..*  .__,,,.
Bnnd.niv,', I'll)' antl Madrassdo. 
Cambric, lioofc a,'id Jaconet do. 
B'l'ibmc-:, Tlir. aii mid Silk Laces 
Wiite .'ran1-. Saiteens and Penim 
Bombazfts r.nnibazcene and Norwich Crapes 
B'ark and colored (Jamon and Nankin do. 
Hoaiery. (iloves, Pip'ng, Cord*, Braids 
iiimps, Combs, Stc. Sec. be.

ALSO,
TOW L1NRNS MKSSIANS 
OZN \HrRGHS, BURLAPS 
P'WLAS. KAVKNS DUCK 

A, SCOK H nnd 
SHFKTINI.3

DO.MKSTIC PLAIDS& STR1PFS
BROWN & BI.KMMiril) MU«I.»NS
BKDTICKINGVI'AHI.K IIUPKRS ,

Ironmongery, Cutlery Car pent er »$'ulhtr
Tunis, Groceries Liquor*, Queen* It'aie,
Gluts. Cliinn, Stone Jr'nre, f'jif $ If i might
JVailf, bpadi'i, Mioveli, Hoes, Catlings,
Cart Bn.rff Frying Font, Hope, Sperm,
Oil. Naiad Oil, Flux, Cotton IVirn, Con-
dle WicA*, Itaw f'vtton, If'uol Hats, Meal,
Flour Hall Wwdne G/ass, 1'utty, $c. $c

All cf which will be sold at the 'lowest
rates for Cash or exchanged for Meal or
Feather?.

Easton, March 31 tf

MARYLAND:
Somerset county Orphan » Ceiir/,

Marrh v.Q h, 1«27. 
On apnlication of Joseph S. 

Cot'man, adm'r of SnrihCoMman, 
i late ol Somerset county deceaH- 
'ed, it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims a- 

gainat the said deceased, and that the s.me be 
published once in each week, for the space of 
three successive week*, in 'the Kuston Ga 
zette. 

True copy, Test,
JAMKS 1'Ol.K, Tleg'r. 

of \Vills tor Somerset county.

premium
a Stal!i.>n 'adapted to pet hordes for the quick i 
draft.' See 7>h A. Farmer. SO Lewis* Colt.

It is the mixture of the Cleveland bay with 
the. n»cim? blood which produces the old Kng- 
lish Hunter, and it is the cross from them 
that malc^s the Jersey horse MORE valuable 
than the Southern, giving them bone, size and 
high round notion. The colour of these horses 
is confined to the various shades of bay always 
with brown muzzles, and they combine the 
fine symmetry, smoothness of coat and clean 
legs of the blooded. In fine it is now admitted 
in Ktirope th;i» t.'iig breed ontir can increase 
the size of the blooded horse without taking 
from them their activity, wind and figure. 
S?e 2d A. Farmer 239, and 4th A. F 24 and 
133. t'HlLIP WALLIS. 

^pril 14  

land more or lest* with the, 
thereon, al<o part of Warwick* K«cheal, 
pail of Widow* lot, part of Fmk and paM 
of Slierwooils Io<lti«ilry,roiititinini;;2lO a- 
cre« of land mire or lees sljio two hogs, 
et>iz>'d and will tie sold tn pay and iati*ly 
the above mentioned fieri facias and mer 
est 8t costs due and to become due theieon. 
 Attendance by

TI10S: FlENRIX.SIifT. 
April H.

In Cfitnplinnct U-ith the nbnve order,
M)TH:K is IIKKKBY OIVKN.

f That the subscriber of Somersi-t county* 
hftth obtained from the Orphsni' Court of ' 
said county in Maryland. Jeticrs ol administra 
tion on the personul eM'ate of Sarah Cottman, 
late of Somerset county deceased .ill persons 
huvin^ claims RRuinst the said iterrp^ed xre 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with Mie 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, ki or be 
fore the first day of November next, tlu-y may 
otherwise by law, be excluded (torn nil bene 
fit of the said estate Given under my hand 
this 17th day of April. I82r.

JOSEPH S. COTTMAN, Adm'r.
of Sarah Coliman, dec'd. 

April 21 Sw

DISSOLUTION OF PAUTNKBSHIP.!
The co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the Firm of Green & Keardon was by 
miitunl consent dissolved on the 6th inMont. 
Lnmbert Reqrdon is duly authorised to close 
the concern All persons inde'bted are re 
quested to come forward and settle without 
further delay.

JOHN D. C.RKF.N, 
LAMBERT UEAKUON.

Enston, March 31.

The subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he has tafcen the entire stock of 
goods of Green & Keardon, and continues to 
 lo business at their old Hand, where he of 
fers them at the most reduced prices for 
Cash, Hides, or Feathers, and that he has on 
hand a general assortment of Leather, which 
he also will sell low he wishea to purchase 
this Spring 150 cords of Tan Bark, lor which 
a liberal price will be given.

LAMBERT UEARDON. 
March 31.

BY virtue of a writ offiftri facias, i«sued 
out of Talbot county court, tome direc 

ted, against I.evi I.ee and Sjmh his \vifr,for- | 
merly .Varah S':ott, at thi»sutt of James Cham- 
bi-ri, administrator of Arthur Holt, will be i 
sold st public sale on Tuesdny the 15:h ilny 
nt' May next, at the Court 'Hmi*e door in the , 
town of I'.nstun between the hotir^ i flu <> cu.t k 
.'1. M. anil 5 o'clock V. .!/. the following pro 
perty to wi 1 : all the right and fstsle of tbe 
said Lcvi l.*-e and .Vir.-.h bis wife (tbe same 
beinR ih<- life «-«»«te nf th» <nid .V»rah I.-e) 
of, in and to the following lnnd#aml premises 
to wit: the f.irm whr'f t.en !.< <' now r^ndm, 
known by tin- name ol Hirh Uan^e .^l-iiiion. 
and part Savin'* Clifts, containing Md acres 
of land more or less, also the farm where \Vm. 
Tarhiitton now resides, knnwi by the nume 

  of Morgan's Resurvey, Dohson's ^Jilvantajre, 
; Parrott's Hesurvey, Parro'"s Memlnws nr.d 

1'arrotts adv.-intnge containing1 three Imtidrp.l 
& fifty six & a half acres of land more or irss, 
also the farm, situate on 7'urliahoe Creek, 
known hy the name part Parker s liange, and 
part Hampton, containing 150 acres ot land, 
more or less  also the farm where George 

i Mailing now resides known by the natrr of 
j part Humpton, part Parker'i Farm nnd other 
I tracts containing 330 acrt-s of land more or 
' lens. Also the farm where Richard Mill'm lor- 
i mt-ily lived known by the name of Rich Mange 

and other tracts, containing 200 arrei of land 
more or less.-- Also part Matthews purchhse, 
IM'Mimabury Nipart .lacob Urginning c> ntminii  , 
8.3 acres of land more or legs situate win re M-s. 
dm Frarnpton now re»iden. Al*opart Hnni|i- 
ton at Lewis Town containing 4 acres ol land 
more or less, seized and wilt he sold <o pay b 
Butis } the above fi. fa. & the interen* fci costs 
due and to brcomeduc thereon.

Attendance by TUGS': /VKNIIIX, Shfl". 
April 21

'.i SALK.
By virtue of 6 writs of fenrtiiioni expo- 

na« ft. one fi. la. issued out nf Talbot county 
Court, to me direr(>>d asainbt Fayette Gib 
son, a) the suit of Ki5«ard Lloyd, Phil 
emon Thomas, h Win. H. Gronme u«e of 
Philemon Thomas, \Vm. W. Moore, Win. 
F.irlow, Adm'r of Thomas Harnsin of 
Thomas, John WeUh, alias John J. Welfh, 
Kdwurd AuM, Adm'r. of Joseph Parrott, 
and Francis I). McHenrr, icill bp »nld nt 
public Mile on Wednesrlay Ihe 9'tiday of 
M:iy neit, (»uhj»ct to prior cliiini-) mi the 
prriiii>p«< bftween thf H -urd of 10 i>V|.>ck 
A. M. am! 5 (>'  luck P. M. the following 
property to WH; !( > plant»iion where t-e 
the 8*id Gibsun now re«ides containing 
5oO <ji ren« triore or !PS>, 13 fi«-«(t of Hor»cs, 
40 |.r;. ( | of Oatlle, 52 h.rd »rcheep, eeired 
and taken t<> pav nnd -ai^ly (be above inen- 
tiorird clairn*i with (he interest and c<t*l 
ilu« and to btCDHif dui* i'.fiM>»».  AH^n- 
(lanct-by 1IIO: 1IKNUIX, Shff. 

A-   14

wit, all the right title, interest and #st«te of 
the said James Denny, of, ID and In the 
farm or plantation where he at present te- 
gides', situate and ailjiininp the Mail road 
leading from KaMon lo Centrevi le, and 
nhnnt three mileg f-orn Kaslon Containing 
4211 acres of land more n: less, and known 
by tlie name of Part of llarwood" Mill and 
addition, part of Poplar Level Barwirk- 
ni->coTery and Jacob and John PaMtirc. 
7 head of H»rses. mid one old Carriage, G 
head Cattle, seiy.^d and will be sold to ps\ 
and satisfy the above mentioned vendiiioni 
and Ihe interest and costs due and to becorrn 
due thereon Attendance hy

THO: HENK1X, ShfT. 
' April 14

Sheriffs Safe.
Y vjrlue of a writ of venditioni expn- 
na«, issued out of Tslbnt cnuntf court, 

to in« directed ai/ainut Spth Faulkner, at 
the suit of the stnte of Maryland, use J:i". 
N. Auolin, will be sold at public sale on 
Tuesday the 8th day of May nex«, at tbe 
Court House door in the town of Kao'on 
between the hours of lOo'clork, A. M ^ 
4 o'clock, P. M. Ihe following prnpertj 
to wit; the farm or plantation where Jame 

now resides (or did reside) known 
by ihe nrcne of Neighboms' Keep, con 
taining 113.J acres oflantlmnre or lesi" 
Also one b-'ark mure nnd S head of rattle 
seized and will be sold to pay and satis' 
the above mentioned venditinni and ih 
interest anil costs due and to become du 
tbereon Attendance by

THO:'HENRX, Shff. 
April 14

SHERIFF'S HALE.
Bf virtue of a writ of venditioni ex- 

ponas issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed, to wit : B t the suit of the 
Si ate BS« of John Catrup and Ann his> 
wife against Thomas Banow, will be sold 
at public rendne on Tuesday the 15th day 
of May next on the court house green be* 
tween the hours nf 11 o'clock A. M. and) 
5 o'clock P.M. all the right, title, interest^ 
and .claim of the said Thomas Barrow of/ 
in and to Ihe following tracts or paj& of" 
tracts of land, to wit: "Upper ranger and 
u Upper Dover" and \eals adventure, con* 
(sining 75 acres of land more or less; fllco 
all bis reversionary interest of, in & to the 
farm where Jane Catrup now resides, 
on Dover road called Catnips security: 
Seized and taken as the lands and tene 
ments of 'he said Thomas Barrow, and 
will he sold to pay and satisfy the writ 
it vPnditioni aforesaid, and the interest and 
ros' due and to becotrje due thereon. At 
tendance given by

THO. HENRIX. Shff.
April 21

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of two writs of vendiUoni F,i- 

i, and one fieri facias issued out ol 
Talhot county court, to me directed, »g:iin-i 
I.even Marshall, nt the suit of Kichard 
Spencer, Guardian to the Marshall^, srd 
Samuel Marrimm, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the eighth day of May 
next, at tile Coin! Home door in the town 
of Fusion between the hours nf 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 "'clock P. M. the following 
pr perty to wit; the life estate of Mm the 
sa'-t Marshall, of. in and to the one third 
par* f that farm on which he at present 
resides, Minaie in Bioad (/reek Nerk, be 
ing pH/t of teveral traits to wit; \Yfcheck, 
part I'jiper Holland, part Mable, contain 
ing the quantity of 178 arrea of land

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, j.«sued 
nut of Talhni county court, tome di 

eted against John Blades, at the suit of 
nmuel Tenant, will he sold at public i ate 

Wedn'Fdav tbe l6th thy of May oex', 
) the town nf St. Michaels, (Talbot Cnon- 
y) a lot or parrel of ground d stant about 1 
ntle below *aid St. Michaels, situate bf tbe 
ide of a Cret k nf Miles River, on sn excelg- 
put landing; beini; part the first of .a tract 

called Cnmpensation, containing\ijte' 
en eighths acres of land, nior 
ir.g thereon a small .dwelling 

<itchpn, a meet house and a milk house an 
excellent well of water, and near the maia 
road, it is a pleasant residence and a' good 
stand for a mechanic or wa'erntao*, also 
will he Hold, (<Mir luad of calt'e «*iwd 
and taken as the property of said. Blade*, 
and will be sold to par and saticfv the above 
fieri faci.«, and the intere«l8 Slid oosU due 
and lo become dtip thereon a 
by T110S: HENRIX, 

April 21

Notice Is Hereby Given,
FI^HAT the Commissiofirrs of the Tax for 
JL Caroline county will sit in the Court Home 

in Penton, on the TUESDAY, c>f each We ek 
until the last TUESDAY, in May, 
which time no appeal will be beard.

By order  . 
JOHN BROWN, Clerk. 

Denton, spril Si 3w   

SHKKIFK'SSALK.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni riponns 

i-?ued oul of Tnlbot cnonty court to me 
directed at ihe soil of Samuel H^rri.on 
sijaini-l Denton Marshall, al*o by virtue of 
executions for officers fees foi the years 
IB'22, 18.'3 & 1824, will be sold at public 
vftiiiiif (>D '('iif^dav I he 8'h day of M.y n. xl 
on the Couit Iftiuse pi-en in the town of 
KHS'OII, bciwppn the hours tif 11 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. Vi. (he following 
nrjjniHS, to wit; one mgio woman Milled 
Khnde, aged thirty nine years, and her in 
fant Child, one negro boy n.imcd .lob 
seven years old, one negro :;irl nntnetl 
Anne Maria aged six years, ais.i will be 
sold the next day on the premises of Wil 
liam Marshall between ihe hours aforesaid, 
thirteen head nf Cattle four head of Horses, 
thirty live hend of hogs and fourteen head 
of sheep. Seized and taken as the goods 
and chattels of tbe said Denton Marshall 
and will be sold to pay aod sati-ty the writ 
of rendition! esponai & execution aforesaid, 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon Attendance given by

EUW'D. N. HAMBLKTON.
late Sheriff of lalbot county. April 14  - '; /.":'''

Y virtue of five writs of venditioni expo- 
iias, and three wr'ts of fieri facias, insncil 

out of Talbot county Court, to me direcn-d a- 
gainst Thomas J'. lienne.lt, it the bints ol Wil- 
i..im Murphry, John l>. Oeen and Lambert 
liiKnVin, \Vjiiiam B. Murphey use I'eter 
Wubb, Thomas & Kellie, Robert Armstrong 
ime of .lames ./Jrmntrong, Kiminel Godwin, 
Administrator of .lamrs Setb, and (ioorge 
Clopp Will be sold at public sale on TUKS- 
DAY, the 8th day of May next, at tbe Court 
House Door in the town of Canton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
I'. M. the following property to wit: All thr 
right, title, interest and estate of said Thonms 
P. Hennett, of, in and to a house nnd lot, sit- 

I uate in the town of Kx-ton, and adjoining the 
I Kaston Hotel ./tflso, all the right, title, inter- 
1 est snd estate of the said 7'liomas P. Hcnnett, 
' of, in and to the lot of ground with the im- 
. provemenii! thereon (nnd adjoining the above 
1 property,) which baid Hennelt leaded from 

Hamuel dickering. Also all the equitable 
right of the said llrnneit of in and lo a lot of 
land near /lorrrl Town, combining sixty one 

  acren of land more or lent*, with the need wheat 
| thereon, also one negro boy .named Horace  
| Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
i abovt- mentioned venditioni's and fi. fa's, and 

the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

T/IOS.J/KNR1X, Shff. 
 pril 14 ___

"*";;T>.<."

Wanted to Hire.
Liberal wages will be given for two Men, 

and two Boys, for the remainder of the year 
if immrdiite applioa/.ion is made Krquhe of 
the Editor.

Match 24

or less, one negro women called Rhoda,

SHKKI1FS 8ALK.
Y virtue of two writs of venditioni ex- 
pnnas, is ucd nut nf 'I albnt county 

court to m< directed, against Righy Hop- 
kins, at the suit of Ihe President, Directors 
and Company of il>i> Farmers H .nk of Ma 
ryland, will he sold nl public *B!P on TUPS- 
<)ny tbe 15th day of .Way next, at Ihe Court 
H"use dooi in the t<>«v n "' Kaston, between l 
the houis of 10 o'clock A VI. and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit:  AH 
the risht, title, <J<nm, iniere-.! anil dernand 
of eai'l Hopkin-, of, in aud to n small tract 
nl land called Hopkin's, alias llamhletoo'" 
f stand, opnonite II'IH dwelling house or pres 
ent residence containing ab at 5 acres nf 
land more or less; also a house and lot on 
Onion Hill near Si. Michaels, also one gig 
and harness and one borse sciird and 
will be «old lo pay and satisfy th«? above 
vflnditionija and the interests and costs due 
and to become thereon attendance by

THO'S H£JSH1X, Sbff, 
April 21.

about thirty nine yearn, and he.r 
infant child, one negro buy Job, erven 
years old, one negro girl named Anna Ma 
ria, aged six years Also will be fold 
nn Wednesday the rieit day, on the premi 
ses of William Marshall between Ihe hours 
aforesaid, thirteen head of cattle^ four head 
of horses, thirrr five head of hogs, fourteen 
head of sheep, one yoke of oxen, and one 
ox cart, Bi'ized aod taken as the goodn and 
chattels of ihe (>aid f^even Marshall, and 
will be sold to pay and^atit-ly the above 
mentioned writs, and the interests and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attend* 
ance hy TI10S. HENRIX, Shff. 

April 14

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of vendiiioni expo* 

nos incited out of Talbot county court 
to me directed against William Anderson 
at the suit of Pbilemoo Homey administra 
tor of Haley Mufti t will be told on Tues 
day the 15th day uf May next at Ihe Court 
House door in the town of Easlon, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. arid 4 o'clock 
P. M. (be following properly lo wit! ore 
ne<jrn woman called Dafney, seized and 
will be sold lo pay and satisfy iheabote 
mentioned venditioni exponas and the in* 
lerest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THO'S HENRIX, SbfT, 
April 21.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of one writ of vendiiioni ex* 

at the suit nf John C- Travera 
of William D Travers against William 

Ross issued out of Talbot county court &tn 
me directed, will be sold on Tuesday Ihe 
15th,day of May next at tbe Coun House 
door in the town of Esston between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock. 
P. M. the following property vii: a trarl 
or port of a tract of land called Woolaey 
Manor containing 226 aerei; also 1 horse, 
10 head nf cattle, 10 head of sheep,, 1 ne 
gro Buy called Sam aged about 14, seized 
and taken to pay and satisfy the said writ 
with the interest and costs due arid; to be 
come due tbereon. Aliend»itcf>hjr

April 21.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a vrudiimni fxponas i^ued 

out ol Tiiiboi n.un'y couit lo me directed at' 
the M»it of ( iirtvtn|ihtT Annatt and a'sOr 
one fieri (>cia> issued out of Ta>bot couiaty. 
court and tn me dircc'ed Pt (he f>uit <^- 
FranritH Mr-Henry against VVil-iam Har* 
rison of J.impp will he gold at public vendue 
at the ft out door of ihe court hnu<e in the 
town of RBwfnn "ii Tuesday the I5tb day 
of May next betwpen the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. All the 
pnaie lisht, title, clbiir, intere-t ordemfnd 
of him the 6aid Hantson of, in and tn the 
farm on will h he at piesem resirlen. cnlled 
Ilonper F.nsol 8t par! of Dorothy enlarge 
ment containing the quantity of two bun* 
drptl anil twenty five anren of Land more 
or less, nl«o three lots of cr^utid lying in 
the town of St. Michael? 2 head ol Imrres 
15 head of cattle 2 voke Oxen one cart 20 
head of tiheep one carryall &i harne<«, also 
one grey horse, neited nnd will be told lo 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ 
of veoditioni exponas and writ of fieri facias 
and tbe interest and cost* due and to be- 
come due tbereon. Attendance by

THOa: HENU.X, Shff. 
April 21  ;< ;; - 

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of two writs of rendition! expo 
nas, issued out of Talbot county court, & 

to me directed against Aamuel 'tenant, to 
wit: one at the suit of John Wright, the other
 t the suit of Edward N. Humbleton, will be 
sold at the Court House door, in the town of 
Kaston, on Tuesday the 15th day of May 
next, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, 
I'. M. the following property, to wit:  jMh" 
estate, right, title or claim, of him the said 
Tenant, of, in and to the farm or plantation 
on unich he at present resides, situate on 
JWiles Hiver, called part of Matthew Cireum- 
vented, containing the quantity of 150 acres 
of land more or less: also one negro man csll- 
ed Tom, one boy called Stanley, oh« small 
boy called Kmory, one do- railed Jerry, 'J 
head of hor«ei and 1 yoke of oxen and cart,
 cited and taken us the goods snd chattels, 
lands and tenements of »»id Samuel Tenant, 
and will be nold to pay und satisfy theajnre- 
said venditioni esponas, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due tbereon. At* 
tendance given by TUO. HBNRIX, Shff. 

April 21.

 -,,,, Notice.-*.tt^.:.
The gobscriber very respectfully inforou 

all those who.are ihdebted for tbe »«-r»ice|,   
of "Emperor," that it ii abnolofely indis-", 
pen-able lo close bis account wild Ihe 
owner of the hor^e wjthout delay. The ̂  
call on him from Virginia »» imperative, 
and he must consequently maks hp a,pnval 
he.re in   language » »< lo be misiinder- 
niood All claim*, therefore, which,are 
npt liquidated by the fid Tuesday in Mtfc. 
will be placed io tbe hwtdH ot an officer 
for coU««i'on» *""' *hf fofeilurt exacted

^^ r^tf.SSSSii
April 14

NS. OOLDSBORQUGH.'

i.V .-..
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LARRVUKAMERiCARR. 1
It was during (he last summer, that tbt 

plarr of this periodical work was first an 
nounced, in a letter from Mr. I.evasseur lo 
bis friend in Richmond. We have reem* 
 d by the Cadmus^tbe first seven number* 
itTh.iriB a'monthly yoiirnal, (the first 
number appearing at .Paris in July last,) 
miking from ISO lo 140 pages; handsome 
ly printed upon very white paper. It is, as 
jt« title page express*^ entirely dedicated 
to American affairs, both north and south 
\Vcseleotfor translation a very picturesque 
account of the Mississippi and Ohio some 

ygjE.whoce feature* must be quite new even 
to some of the American readers.

[Compiler.
,. Watipalionofthe Ohio and Jlistitsippi. 
'. . The Recollections of an American citixen

residing in the Atlantic States. 
, Tbe first thing which attracts the atten 
tion of an inhabitant of the shores of the 
Atlantic, when be arrives at Pittsburgh, is 
(he spectacle which is exhibited, by 'he ca- 
riety and number of the boats. We are 

. struck at first with (he great batteaux, nf 
; the size of a large Atlantic schooner, with 

. UftjrJeck elevated, and of a grotesque ap- 
pRrance. Vessels ol this kind, which re 
quire the efforts nf 25 men to stem tbe cur- 

^ rent, are scarcely ever in use; and although 
: A .i( has not been more than ten years since 
. ; Jbey were very common, we rarely see them 

Then come* t'ne keeled batteaux, of
a long, narrow, and eltgant form, and car 
rying from fifteeu to thirty tons. This 
vessel is constructed to navigate the shal 
lows; it is still much used and is chiefly seen 
on flip streams, which are not yet frequented 
by 'be steam boats The flat boats of Ken 
tucky are a kind of a-k which is fifteen 
feel widff,-and frnin 40 to 100 feet long, 
and raities from twenty (o seventy inns 
Whole famine* u«e these boats to descend 
the r|ver. Tho>e Ihut Iliey employ for the 
purpose, are called family b-'aK; they are 
very large, and contain commodious and 
separate apartments, furnished with chairs, 
beil°, table- and «(i>ves. It i% not uncom- 

"fniri to see a large family, accompanied by 
' its domestics, and carrying with it its live 

stock, soch as pigs, horse", sheep, poultry, 
««.p. dewndinr; the stream in one of these 
vessel", and thus presenting a repretenta- 
tion of the a'k of the scriptures We see 

. also boats ol from eight to twelve tons, 
carlties'nt from two to four, hollowed out of 

"tl single tree, or formed of the trunks of 
two trees, joined together sk'tfs. of the or 
dinary form, and other little bowls, which 
tie 11* e their names From the manner in

  wbt h they are constructed. All these 
' vbatteaui are very numerous, and easily dis- 
' " tinguished by Ihe names which they bear.
 ?slBot we find also in this faod of liberty, some 
" ''Jnveotiop, & perhaps even caprice, some sin 

gulav irregularities, that it would be impos 
aihle to refer to any known method of Miip- 
Nnildiog. It seems that the brains of the* 
industrious k inventive men reject »s tuey

their crews, and which have already depriv 
ed 10,000 men of their employment on the 
western waters: and still, notwithstanding 
all these seductions, both for the eye end 
Ihe Imagination, no course of life is so 
miserable, so precarious, and so full of dan 
ger, as that ot the watermen. In no occu 
pation are men BO easily exhausted, Al 
though it has been but a short time since 
this species of navigation was first origina 
ted, we are sure to see at every bend of 
the river, and on each elevated point ot the 
bank, some rude monument, some rustic 
memorial, erected by a brother boatman, 
which shows that there rest the ashes of a 
companion who at that cpot lias either been 
exhausted by fatigue or buried in the waves. 

The Mississippi and the Ohio are nearly 
of the rame size; at their junction, the sur 
rounding country is equally marshy and in 
undated; the species of vegetation on their 
banks bears much resemblance to each other, 

nd yet the two rivers present very diffe.r- 
nt aspects. The Ohio is calm and trati- 
uil, and except when it is swollen, its wa- 
ersare commonly limpid: the Mississippi 
n the contrary is always muildy, its course 

- every where rapid and impetuous, its sor- 
ace presenting numerous and singular 
regularities: in many places the water 
eems to boil upwards for a considerable 
istance with the force of a rapid whirlpool, 
(tended by a hissing noise, and forms 
hove the common level a swell in the cur- 
ent, which is continually disappearing and 
enewing itself. We might say that the 
iver if always in a rage, it tears up the 
arlh which borders on its banks, together 
'ith (he woods which follow it, and bears 
way these spoils to immense distances.

It is difficult to imagine a more labo- 
ions and more dangerous task than that 
f ascending the river. The difficulties

raade hatches, scytbefs, & all otjier iron io-Heois of the honourable fTr.NnY CT.AY, the 
' " ' " " " * - L ---' -L--.I ipSe dixit of his calumniators to l!ie con 

trary notwithstanding.
struments of the kind; they also ehoed 
horses in it; it was in fact a first rate 
blacksmith's shop. I have often seen in 
this country, boats which carried stores of 
valuable merchandise which were arranged 
in the greatest order; the delicate hands of 
the merchants, might have rivalled thoteof 
the New York ladies. It is a very common 
thing now |o see batteaux sailing like steam 
boat", by means of mechanical wheel.", 
which are put in motion by the force of a 
horse. Besides every spring tome invention 
of this kind becomes known being (he fruit 
of tbe meditations in which the farmer in 
dulges himself at his fire side, during the 
winter.

Resolvrd, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the chairman and sec 
retary, and published in the county papers.

WM. HEMPSTONE, Chairman. 
WM.WHITK, Sec'y-

1.

WINCHESTER REPUBLICAN, EXTRA. 
Tuesday Morning half past 4 i/c/oc/f, jf

firil 10.
SHENANDOAIl KLF.CTION. 

Our express has this moment returned

'To (hi* I mail? no rr.p'v, 
Colonel, to pursue the err;i:,.l 
me to the Sens'* chamber."

Khencrer Shannon has been tried a^ 
Boston, ant) found guilty of pns»irg thrt:.- 
dollar bills nf'tlie SotTilk Hank of that city, 
und fives nf tlio ('uncord b»>'k. On tti.r 
tri.il, Ihe following letter wriiten by Slian- 
timi to Mary Thompson (fo whom lie Was 
to be martied.in a short time) WPS read i<» 

"! evidence. The occasion wiiir.b le.i to it* 
' being pioduceif, wn-i, lhat Mary 1'i-ing u:i- 
able to read, had handed it to another *l

from Wuod-itnck, bringing the following 
result of Ihe first day's election:

Woodstock Milford Frederick Tot.

,'ill soon be diminished on account ot the 
umber of steam-boats, which they are cs- 
nblishing on it bosom, and which by the 
ower of iheir motion can accomplish what 
o force either of oars or sails can do at 
resent. The following is the state ofnav- 
gation on the Mississippi; The river is 
overed with boats of every dimension, 

which are propelled by the aid of pole*, 
jar?, or Ihe assistance of men or horses pla- 
ed on the barks. I have seen in the spring 
I a single day, at least a hundred boats 

arrive at New .Madrid. The noi^y jr>y of 
'heir crew*, their reciprocal congratulation*, 
be living picture tbat the mixture ol nu 

merous animals of every kind ptesents on 
board the boats, the variety of ibeir cargoe*. 
but above all, the idea of Ihe long distance 
that these busts had }uat passed over, and 
of that which they had still to surmount, 
nspired me with a feeling of surprise and 
meditation. There is not a single spot on 
ihe numerous rivers which empty into the 
Ohio and Mississippi, thai is no) represent 
ed by some of these boats; some convey 
timber for bui'ding, from the pine fores' * in

LATEST FROM SMYRNA.
The editors of Ihe New York Daily Ad- 

vpitiser have received Smyrna papers to 
Jan. r2th 'Iheir contents are interesting 
as they confirm several important facts high 
ly favourable to Ihe Greeks; and, as usual 
m such cases, furnish evidence that that 
paper does s»me times assist, however un 
willingly, in ihe dissemination of truth-

In beginning with the last paper, we find 
that the dissentions at Hydra have been 
completely terminated, through the influence 
of Conduriotti; and that Colocotroni is on 
perfectly good terms with him. Some of 
the arrangements for a combined attack on 
Athens, fur (he relief of Fabvier and the 
citadel, are confirmed. 60,000 francs had 
arrived from the Paris committee, which 
bad long been expected.

A report was spread at Smyrna, on the 
7th of Dec. lhat Captain Hastings'steam 
boat, which had been seen on her passage 
from Syra, was to join the Hydriot sq'iad- 
rnn a.t Sainos, to make an attack on the 
Turkish port of Bcala Nova, near Smyira. 
Tbe editor sometimes affects to speak con 
temptuously of the Greek navy; but he 
gives this report with some trepidation.

The Greek' still hold the fortress of Gra- 
bousi in Candia, which the Spectator com 
plains of as affording great facilities to pre 
datory vessels. Indeed a letter from Ca. 
nee says they are blockaded by Greek pi 
stes. It is situate on a rock, on the 
 es'ern point of the island of Candia, thirty 
miles from Canee and commands a small 
port 'hat has two entrances, one of which 
is only accessible to small vessels. The 
tort has 30 rannon and 300 men, com 
manded by Dasealos Cuinmi, of Celino, 
with two Suliots for his principal officers. 
They have fitted up a large schooner from 
Napoli,as a galliot, with 24 oars,and sev- 
e>al barges; and have declared tbe island 
under blockade.

The British Vice Consul for Rhodes has 
lately been captured, on his way from Ca 
rs Mania, by pirates, who carried him lo 

, under promise nf a ransom. The 
s were however fires) upon,-at hi.«

1011Alfred H. Powell SG Itt 
Robert Alien 505 185

Powell's present nvjmity 206 
We confess that f»i!s vote does not meet 

our expectation*, and that we entertain 
strong fears of Mr. Powell's re-*lertion.  
Every effort which man could make wa»i

was in the s.ime predicament, nnJ who, iiv 
her turn, handed il to Mart-ton, (whose 
nuroe i< mentioned) for interpretation:

"Dear 
tool; the

WH!I ti» prove tnst I 
money which I am taken up- 

lor, for if I can do dis l>y two jM)0 i) evi'le<i- 
CPS I shall get clear, if rj,,t, I must 
stifl'ur. I am charged with psunirg iw,> 
three dnl!nr billi<, whir.h you knoiv I
llnw " lo Mr> 
wllich ' sol «l for

for ;i watch, 
dollars. You will

mate on
He said tlut 

a ves-
he. was (he serornt 
'I in ''ii> port, mil!

aking sgainst him. Men who had not 1 r* l: " ll *' ct >' presume, that I a <l;ed the man 
voted for iwenly years were brought in, Sc. i if lh" lnnnHy was 2"(l(l > »"') he told me tint 
the country scouring in every direction.  
Mr. Kercheval was urged to withdraw hut
he peremptorily declined, declaring-that hej [ t̂ \ hi * ua '" e x' !ls B''1 * 
had given his honour to his friends) lo con- ' 
linue He was Ihe only candida'e who ad 
dressed the People; and in his speech sitd 
he had been shamefully treated by Fie.d- 
erick; that men of the. first respectability 
bad deserted him, alter promising him 
their support; and that if Shera-idnah unit-
ed in favor of 
not complain.

their candidate, he rtiuld 
On Mr. K's concluding,

the voting cummenceJ abiiut II o'clock. '\V'e w.iuld "ladlv 
which followed. We 
lament that human

do
over the sc?ne 

sincerely 
i-f

'Damn 
'Hurra

do servitude, the obligation of building ac 
cording to an.established form. Thr- New 
York Canal b-gins to show Ihe AtlBitti 
Sfa'es M>mr> examples of this infinite vaiie 
ty of naval architecture.

All thp«e boats, so different in their form* 
and for the most part so fragile in their np 
pearnnce, are destined in most cat-ea, fo 
Toy ages of from 1200 to 3000 miles.

Tbe keeled boat* are used fur hunting 
expedition* on different points of the Mis- 
souii, Arkansas and Ued Rivers at dis'an- 
ces just as great; lor, such are the interior 
voyages p-rformed on'these extensive wa- 

  ler coutses. There the nautical phrase" 
are as novel as tbe for mi of their boats, and 
the manners of tbe watermen are as strange 
as tbeir language All their resting days 
are spent at the table, in smoking, drinking 
mod s-ing? 1 z< and these are pleasures iu which 
the women often participate. Each boat, 
during th« whole lime thai it remains at i 
place uf destination, isfuini'hed with many 
fidlers who are constantly scraping on their 
violins to (he sound of which, we see Ihe 
watermen incps-on ly dancing. We ought 
.not lo be aMoniihed, if this mode of lile. 

. .alternately very indolent, or very active  
sometime* requiring but little or no effort 
offering at one time no ((anger, then all at 
once more labarious and perilous than that 

.of the Atlantic navigators, should presenl 
irresistible seductions to young people, bon 
near the water-side. The bdats passing 

., before their dwellings on tbe beaatitul 
' spring morning*; the verdant forests, Ihe 

gWeet and delicious temperature of the air. 
" the brilliant blue of Ihe skies, of Ibis coun- 
' 'trj, thje,large river pressing a.n uobroker 
/Mrface, flowing gently the whole length o

•. the forest and bearing along the boat on it
bpjpm, present an harmonioas tout edsem

1 ble1 which eihilJfates their youthful t pi agin*
'' allfin's. 1 'The boatmen dance,to the soun(
' ..uf'tiwijioli" wo ,i'ie deck of iheir batieuux
, aud gi)»n vent lo tfaeir gai^tj in addrtssrni

Ihe gir^vlm comedown on the bunks t
<: «hjoythe spectacle. The boat glide" m
  until it disappears behind a point of tbi 
\jfqreat; a,t thrs mo.ment, the buuter's horo 
' who which all the boats «ie provided, ie

the Bouthwtfit nl New York; others coming
down from Keotutky are charged 
flour, whiskey, hemp, tobacco and rope- 
I'ennesfiee s«n«l- the 8«rne articles, beside? 

great quantities of cotton; from 'he Mis- 
Hnuri and Illinois rirerg are hrnu^ht calilf, 
hornes the greatest part of the production 
of the states on Ihe Ohio, and also [>oultry 
and lead   some boat-, are entirely filled 

nb corn; others with apples and potatoes, 
tliers with cider, and of the kind which 
iiey call royal, being no other than com- 
noo cider, whose Mreng'h they have in- 
reased by freezing or boiling it. Dried 
'ruits and spirituous l'i|uori of every kind, 
ompose also a part ol tliesf cargoes, which 
|i(»«jether present » specimen ol the difl'er- 
ul productions of the induMtry and agricul- 
ure of the whole upper country of Hie west. 
These numerous boats which comicg frnm 
he different points tor many thousand miles 

have made towards the same spot, cover a 
pace of many acre?.

All the animal" of (he poultry yard oc 
cupy the surface of the boa^; we njiy hear

pirat
request, and escaped alter losing some ot
their number.

Tl;e Seraskier Pacha at Constantinople, 
had nearly recoveied frnm his wounds   
The Ironps are said to make great profi 

ciency in exercise. On tbe birth of hi" 
child, (which since died,) Mr. S. Canning 
liberated eleven Greek* wb<i had been im 
prisoned for various causes; and the account 
of the child being buried io tbe Greek Church 
is confirmed

M Forneti has arrived at Cnnee, in CRIN 
dia, a» French Consul; and M. S Snuveur 
h:is gone to the D.trdanells, as vice Consul

the «ame country. 
The Austrian Vice Admiral Poulurci

had recently left Smyrna for Venice, in the 
frigate Elbe, having performed his service 
of nix months, as fued by the Aulic Coun 
cil.

(o a great distance o- 
These scenes &. this mu- 

iic reyetbe-iiicJby the echoes of the mag '

>be|rd and 
y»er the waters.

tiificpnt OKtn act 'so powerfully on th« iini 
agination, that although the speelacle be a 

'thousand limes represented to my view, at 
all hours and in .every imaginable situation 

et it baa for me a Vhartn liwaya new andyet
'. JUft.us not be 

; if. Ibft fftutn, of thus* reinote eountriui, 
itirpugbt up in a) renUes< cori<iii<y which 
,. solitude nnd-AJience are so. well cnlculalrd 

"-J.IOJ nourish* amid i scene* »o frequently re-. 
ishould be eaxily disguoted with

- — — ~f ~~ "~

heir ditfereni noises mixed with the low- 
ng ul the horned cattle. The sailors pas-, 

from one boat to another, either to collect 
information, or to lend each other assist 
ance in the difficulties lhat the navigation 
of tbe river as far as New Oilcans pienents. 
After an hour or two passed in this man- 
tier, (hey go on shore and enter the town 
for refreshment. Tbe inhabitants consul 
er themselves very fortunate, if m Ihe 
course of (he evening they do not indulge 
'bemsclves in some excels in this case 1 
have seen them adopt speedy and severe 
mnasureg. About midnight the whole tu 
mult is calmed. The fleet forms itself a* 
gain at Nalchex or New Orlean--, hut ihe 
current of the river is so considerable, tliai 
the .sailors who meet once perhaps never 
see em h other again.

At day break the horns are heard; every 
living thing on board the boat is immedi 
ately in motion. In Ihe t>pace ot half an 
dour, the whole flett moves, and HOOII dis 
appears, restoring to Ihe place it leaves 
that profound calm which its artival had 
interrupted I have of'en *e«n several 
boats attached together ami ihu« rowing on 
io company. I went ooce on bo;ird a 
convoy, which was composed of eight IKIUIH; 
(he »uriace of tliis floating town presented 
an extensive promenade; the crews ex 
changed their provisions; some furnished 
pmk ntlier» apples, nuts, cider and dried 
iruito; one of these boats served as a mart 
for making iheir exchanges. The convoy 
do not always sail io this manner; some 
times the b'iaiw ri-w separately, but in ibis 
case they are sufficiently near each other, 
to interchange vuits by means of their ca*

From the Frfilmick K.rnminer.
JACK-ON MKETI>G.

The friend* of General Jackson, in Mont 
gomery county. Maryland, having given no- 
tire to the voters <>t several election dis 
tricts in said county, through the medium 
<>f the public journals published in s.iid 
county, to convene on Saturday, (he 14th 
instant, in their respective districts foi ine

such deep depravity a» was Yesterday e- 
vinced at the Shenandnaii faction On 
Mr. Powpll's challenging R voln, the fK |. 
low belched forth the most horrible. bh«- 
phetnie* against him. saying he ought lobe 
horsewhipped otit of the county. Tnjs 
outrage was a signal fora general concert 
of damned spirits. The most oj.prnbrious 
epithets were flung around the court hougp, 
and through ihe public streets. 
PowelMthe lory! damned rsseil!' 
for Alien and Jarkson!' 'Sour krout for 
ever!' 'D.imn Ihe gingeibread voter"! 
tind other like expr ossiocs were uttered t>v 
men, women, and children. Mr. Pow*l! 
was repeatedly defied and blasphemed, and 
persona! violence «as threatened him i- 
the street. Mr. P's friends were obliged ' 
to maintain the utmost reserve, at the ha 
zard of their lives. Sneh is the happy ef 
fect of party spit if.

Wedntsday, April 11. The polls wer« 
to continue open three days. I have heard 
that at half past two o'clock, 1J M. ye-=- 
terdav, Powell'a majority w;is reduced to 
Hbnut 50. To-day, Alien will probably go 
 head 40 or 50. Mr. Puwell's defeat is a 
public calamity.

[We learn from a gentlemen who left 
Woodstock after the polls were closed on 
Tuesday evening, that Alien wai several 
votes ahead of Powell. No doubt re 
mains, therefore, that Mr. Poweil |ia-» been 
defeated. Jllex Phtenix (iuzptie.

As Ihe election is now over, ;md the de 
feat of Mr. POWKI.L may be considered 
certain, we may say of linn what we could 
not have said with propriety hud he been re- 
elected, and without any disparageineot we 
hope 'o his respectable suci e«sor, tit .f, a> fe« 
'uemb'-rs of the House nf Uepie-rn anves 
were more useful or mor" respec'ed noo*- 
certainly more respecfnble wn consider 
his absence from Congress a lo«s to the 
public at laige, and to his own State in 
particular.

will swear to this ellsct, urn! likewise -Mr. 
Prescott, anil 1 wish you to see Mr. Uar- 
'on.

Or otherwise follow ih<>se instruction*, 
Lay it upon Mars on whom every bodv 
de.pises, let (lie ^videnres levify that Miey 
saw him give me the money, for good i.no- 
ney, uod tint I bnrrowe.il of him | , r I'm-ip 
ihys, a sum () f »evenly fi^e dullar*. ati»l 
among them several thtee dnllar bill-, nd 
that I as-k-'il him if these hiils woe g»'nl r 
und lie s,nd that he. took Iliem out u'f i|i« 
'n.nk. I prefer this plan tn Ihe 1*0. l! it 
is possible, I wi.li you io -rt a hill ol iiii* 
(le-^crt|itinn in hi< pos-e-sion, jr ( , into thft 
woodlioiispani! get upon the i.oml and on 
the lefr lund, under t|lt. eves, there y ()ll 
will I'nid some bilis, put two or ihree i 
Marstun's hat or po ( kei under the li'iinjr 
lial will be b-'st; and let me nr n.y lawyer 
know as a urn as you have d -lie. i ; ao I 'aker 
the remainder of tt.e money and secu e it 
prnperly, or liunv it, as ymi think pmpp.r. 
Take p.irlic.ular notice () f ii)e bill.s and ^n 
what ba»k, what number, s   (hat the evi 
dences can swear to them. f,>r iliey are all- 
of one kind; and get as many evidences a* 
you can lo swear to this. On C ol these 
things must •><} done or I mu»t go to the 
Slate Prison. I wish you t,> come and see? 
me while 1 am in jail. Shannon."

I

PHILADELPHIA, April 18. 
One of the tnoyt happy discoveries of 

the nge i* that of Mr. Loi.-e,iu; of a curt* 
f-.r drunkenness. TheacnvinM ftoin New 
Oi leans continue to bear favourable tesM- 
muny to (lie elficacy of liis reraetly Tins 

is given in the newspapers as l.is

. — Tinctore Agsafcctida; Tart. 
Antnn>>riy ; l|'ec UMI inha.

Mix the-e with the particular spirit or 
liquor which you want to shun, and diink. 
a wineglass full e»eiy morning. f:i!*'mg r 
lor a week, «»h"n I will insure a voluntary

purpose of appoijvnng committees to meet 
the geneial committee «t Rockville to se 
lect delegates to meet Ihe Jarfcson conven 
tion in Hie r-ity of Baltimore, in May next 
 a sufficient number of the friends ol Gen. 
Jack-Min not appearing to form a meet 
ing,* a large number of the friends of the 
<iliiiini*traiion who happened accidentally 
to be present, determined lo form a meet 
ing and express their sentiments, and what 
they believed the sentiments of two thirds 
or more of the people of Iheir dis'trict aod 
county io regard to tbe presidential elec 
tion.

H'lving organizer! a meeting by calling 
H'illiam Ifempsloiirf i» the rhaii, and »p- 
pninting William While Secretary John 
H. Hen 1 , Richard (i.ili, James L. Plater,

^ 1,the painful, ,and n«m ceasing labors oi 
', aariculturei i and should *ei-/,e evert oppor- 
^turtity of embracing the dahgerouu proles* 

Tie rental laste i4 
inbabitantt j|p the haiiK* of these long 

fgr^W piofeswon, expUijni 
iO fhe »teaig^o8ts, which 4*

Mr W. W. Senton, one of the editors 
of ihe National Intelligencer, h.-is publish 
ed, in the Washington TelegiHph of 
Thursday, the following account of a I-BSU- 
al diul :eue between him and Colonel Kirh- 
ard M. Jolmson, Senator in Congress, 
trom K^niucky.

"Some lime in the se«?ion of 1825-G, as 
was passing through the Senate ctiambei 

In the secretaty's table, after the senat> 
had adjourned, I was hailed liy Col. John, 
son ( iltirig near one of the fire places un 
der the gallery, with one other member 
standing or walking near him) who, in hi* 
familiar manner of tpenking, sniil,'llow 
goes it, old fiiend: Well, wheuareyou 
coining nut?'

' Kdilnr— On what subject, Colorpl?
l L'ol J.  Why, on the Presid-ntial ques 

tion. Are v»u not cu'ning out agjingt tbe

Whil»l I was at New Madrid, ( saw on 
a boat, a matiufuclure of tin uien-

in><il-) all Ihe articles which are embraced 
that line of business, are finii-ued at thi» 
lloaling manufHclory, und are sold bt 
wholpsnle and ictail. I heard them speak 
ol a Blvip Mill more 'extraordinary, wbicli 
cume down the Ohio, and was (nometuari- 

VitUi boat. »«U ] 1J «*pccted at New Madrid. In thia the;

John M. Milliam-, Henry W. Talbert, Ig- 
natius P, I,vies, George W FleU-hall, Na 
than P. H rapstdiip, Thoma» Hodges and 
Uich&id Wotion, were appointed a com- 
m'ttec to draft mid report resolutions for 
 he consideration of the meeting; who, hav 
ing ^ported the following, they were a- 
d opted:

Resolved, That notwithstanding this 
meeting duly apprer.inle Ike distinguished 
services rendered by Gen. Jucksoo to his 
country in the late war, anil th.it none hold 
him io higher estimation, or feel mor< 
grateful for bis military services, yet we 
feel (he utmost confidence in our present 
illustrious chief magistrate, JOHN Q. AD 
AMS, and believing him to be better <|uali- 
fied to fill the chair of stale, will use all 
lair and honorable means io promote hise- 
lection to the next presidency of thene U. 
Slates.

Kemlved, That vn have entire confidence 
in the patriotism, virtue, integrity aud lal-

  There being but five present out of 
and respectable meeting of the people p| liie
<lis'.rict. 

old soldier.

n?
'fJr/iror.-I can't tell. The Adminis- 

IrHtion hns hardly -commenred its cprrer 
yel, and I don't pee any thing, to far, to 
condemn.

'Cut. J.— What of lhat? Has not Clay 
taken away the laws from ynur paper?

  Editor  True; hut that would be mak- 
ng « private g'iev»nce a motive for public 

conduct; and thai we cannot do, Inwevei 
srre we may feel about it. As fur Mr 
Clay, I know he is no friend of ours; we 

ppused him, and I understand that he has 
always been hostile lo us nnd qur paper; 
hut Ihe Administration may pursue a pnlir\ 
hnl we have approved in other Admini»- 

tratinus and it ihey do so, how can we 
wiili anv cmmijtency oppose them?

Col. Johnson (with vehemence, and, I 
think, with un oath) I would not care f«r 
that. II any body injured me, I would 
give them as g»od as they sent; and, as for 
'his Administration, we will tuin them out 
i< fine «;  there n a God in Heaven.

'jydi/or   But, Colonel, how can you 
>«y so, before you see what course lh» 
\dininmtration will adop'? Suppose thev 

consult the public interest, and purnue H 
course thai you think right? *

'i'of J. I dont care; [raising his arm, 
and speaking with warmth.] for, by the 
Eternal, if they act as pure as tie Angela 
ih»t stand at the right ha* d ,1 iht ~ 
of God, we'll put (hem duwu.

for flue rear. An infusion of 
the leaves of Tobacco, will pion1 a very 
valuab'u auxili!t> y. As soon as any incli 
nation, is felt In resume the cup, the reme 
dy must be promptly applied; or there vrilt 
i»e a reliijise.

Yesterday a mar, whose face had tlie 
mnik^ winch usually attend this besetting 
vice, rame to our oliice li> enquire whein 
the remedy could be procured. Hu «anl 
he. h»d been a habitual diiinkanl lor leu 
yeatH; hiiil nearly exiiau-led a lur»e pro 
perty, and quite broken his wife's heart. 
lie stud he would he cured, heaven knew if 
lie could, and w,>uld give any tiling he pm- 
sess-'d for the remedy. W'e were quite 
happy to furnish him with the above recipe 
gratis, which he took and left the oi&co 
with great jo>.

W« learn from n gentleman lately ar 
rived frnm the Spanish Main, that the two 
frigates Colombia anil Cendina'oarca, in 
tended for some hostile expedition ugainsr. 
the Spuni-h territory, were nearly ready 
lor sea on the SOlli March, when the pre- 
parntions were suddenly suspended, by at) 
order from U >!ivar, and ill" uxpcd.lion aban 
doned, a-> it was presumed, for the wont of 
lunds tn carry it on, It was generally un- 
derotood that Porto Rio \va« its object; ami- 
Ihst <he sliips were to co-operate in MOIIIC 
manner with the Mexican sqmdron.

Com. Porte.rV inovements hnve »ll alone:
„„.,„.! .„ :...«:-...- ---. ----- • • &appeared to indicate some intended co-op

eration, and it would not be strange if, on 
being disappointed in thi* manner, lie should 
undertake some active measures, asthemay 
think his character requires come more en 
ergetic course, after allowing himself to be 
nominally blockaded by a Mjumlron he pre 
tends io despise.  JV% Y Daily Mv.

4 •*
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Toison, captain, H.illett, arrived at N 
York from Xibara, Cuba, we lenrn that 
letters had been received Irom flavaun 
staling lhat two brigs belonging to Com' 
Porter's squadron hail been captured bv 
Laborde's fleet. A | H|fl>r ffl|n| Hl) , an 
dated April 7, r ontains (be following nt»s- 
MRIP: '-One uf our coasting vessels has v 
arrived here, bringing on board, as prison- a 
ers, ih« fi rM officer of Cora. Porter, one * 
lieu'enant «nd several seamen, who were 
n<en upon by the Spauith cre-v after tboir 
capture.

We underHtand, thai Ihe Yearly Meeting 
»f Friends, now in Session in Ibis City, 
buve appropriated three thousand dollars, <|j 
towards defraying the expense of certain ; 
Free ,People i>f Colour from Ibe state of ^ ** 
North Carolina, (where their laws will nor   ','* 
permit them to remain,) to Liberia, Hayii, .''•<• 
oud tin free stales, BS tliev may prefer. 

" Philadelphia Paper.
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We publish to day the statement given ol 
the election between Col. Powell and Mr. 
Alien io Virginia, and we regret that in the 
course of our, duty it becomes necessary to 
exbjbit the violence which marked the e- 
vent. If this is to be a sample of the ar 
bitrary & violent proceedings of the frieodu 
of Gen. Jackson, we shall have other and 
stranger reason* for declining to unite with 
an opposition which means to carry its plans 
by this prostration of every thing that ought 
to characterize the conduct of freemen in 
the exercise of their most serious and im 
portant duties We refrain from further re 
marks upon this occasion, and shall leave 
it to the reflections of our fellow Citizens 
to make, their own comment*.

'»-*.•.. - . '.

There will be a meeting of the Execu 
tive Council, OD Monday, the 7tb day of 
May neit.

The Philadelphia papers state that Mr. 
Cooper's new Novel, The Prairie, will 
be published in about « fortnight. At the 
date ot the latest intelligence from the au 
thor, he was still io Paris attending to the 
publication of that work, of which five edi 
tions are in the press, one in England, two 
in Paris, in French and English; one in 
Berlin, and one in this country; all of them 
are to appear simultaneously.
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Nfiw Yon*, April 53. 
Arrival of Ihe United Slates. The fri 

gate United States, Com. Hull, arrived be 
low yesterday from a cruise of three and a 
half years in the Pacific, all well, not having 
lost an officer since her departure from the 
United States.
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THE COMING ELECTION.
a> Much is said and calculated upon Mr. 

Van Bureo & New York, as being about to 
carry the election of President in favour of 
General Jai-ksun, by throwing the great 
Slate of New York in'o his scale If 'lie 
New Y   k patriot* ate all of the stamp of 
that ch<9 of gentlemen that the National 
Intelligencer describes, whr> main'Hin the 

doctrine thiit political opinions and influ 
ence are as tnui'h a tintter of property as 
any other possessions, and are therefore as 

«K fit gubfcts of barter nr:d sale, why then 
imWd tl t-re U no calculating upon New 
Y uk I'M if t'lcre is as large a proportion 
able sum f aistd by the opposition to influence 
States a« it is «aid i« prepa ed to 'regul tte the 
press" (lie great state will be presumed to 
go with the highest bidder But our intelli 
gence from very good sources and much to 
be relied on is far different we learn that 
the intelligence from New Y.«rk is most 
fla'tering that Mr. Adams ia rap'dly 

| gaining ground io Pennsylvania, notwith- 
s'.mdi, g the Legislative Caucus, and that the 
we-tprn States are regularly growing; in good 
\vill towards his administration. The*great 
cnl<Mi!-ttii>n is-made upon the Congressional 
Cau«:ux to be held next winter at Wash 
ington whirh is to set all to rights and to 
dictate to the people whom they are to vote 
for aj President. Now we are not sure 
t'iat the people are quite willing that the 
C nijrre*»ional Caucus should usurp the 
right '<>dictate tn them who they must eleet 
as President, we ar* rither inclined to 
bc'ieve i|n» tne good Citixens of this Re- 

* * public mean to make their own choice and 
to select for ihpinsflvffB If --o, and we bp-

Dr. Muse, President of the Dorchester 
Agricultural Society, in Maryland, proposes 
the cultivation of madder io that state.  
We are very glad to see the introduction 
of this product, so important in manufac 
tures, recommended to the attention of ag 
riculturists in this country. It is only ne 
cessary to ascertain the best manner of rais 
ing it, to have it become a highly profitable 
crop, as it will always find a market.  
P?rbap* it is not generally known, that-ev 
ery hue nf red, all the purples, and almost 
every shado of brown, applied to cotton 
manufacture 1), are derived from this invalu- 
abU' root. Tiii* may he considered anoth 
er item, by which individual enterprise and 
advantage may aid in rendering this coun 
try independent of Europe; a point never 
to be lost sight of, when it can be achieved 
without invading constitutional principles. 

[.V 1*. Times.

We are informed that counterfeit ten dol 
lar notes of the U. S. Bank, payable at 
Charleston and Cincinnati, are in circula 
tion. They are of the letter W. The 
figures filled up with Ibfl pen are badly exe 
cuted a« is aUo the engraving of the orna 
mental heads at each eud of the note*.

American,

BALTIMORE, April 27, 1827.

PRICES CURRENT.
Wlieut, good Susquehunna, gl 00; Corn, 46 

a 47; Kye, 75 a 80. Farmer.

DIED „
In this county on Wednesday niphtlast, Mrs. 

Newlin, wile of .Mr. Cyrus Newlin.

CHANCERY SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Dorchester county 

Court tilting as a Court of Chancery, the 
subscriber will oiler at Public Sale, on .Satur 
day, the 2nd day of June next at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. at the Store house of Mr. Francis, on 
Tailor's Isltnd terry the Farm situate on 
Tailor's Island, belonging to the heirs ol Jo 
seph liobuon, deceased.

TH B TRKMS OF SALE. 
7Tie purchaser shall have a credit of twelve 

months from the day of sale, by giving bond 
with such security, as shall be approved by 
the Trustee; and on the ratification of the tittle 
by the Court aforesaid, & the payment of the 
entire purchase money; the propelly wilt be 
conveyed by tules believed to be unexcep- 

HKNUY PAGE, Trustee.tiouable. 
April 28 3w

A number of Spanish prisoners, released 
from A l»»>rine slavery, arrived at Port Ma- 
hort in February last, m the «no«t dulrpajpil 
Rituation. The officers and cr<-w of the II. 
S. iiiga'e Constitution. «b«ei ving 'heir dep- 
titute condition, volunteered a handsome 
 ub*cripiion to relieve them, and paid their

Cheap Spring Goods. 

LAMBERT REARDON
H<is just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and it now opening an el 
egant assortment of GOODS 

adapted to the season.
AMONGST WHICH A HE 

Super, blue, black & olive broad cloths 
Cassimeres 8t Cassinetts, Drillings 
Lasting*, worsted and silk Bumbazenes 
Silk and cotton Florentines 
White and figured Marseilles 
Italian Lutestring, India Harsnetts 
Colored Florences, ami figured Silks 
llattiste and Barrage Kobes 
fJ.nghams W Calicoes (elegant patterns) 
5-4 and 1-4 Bobinetts, fig'il & pUin Swiss 
Jaconc-U itnil Hook Muslins 
Italian Crape Lissc anil Uiu?.e 
Edgings, Pearling and Him I'hread 
Viron*s anl Battiste Cravat* 
>'l*g, Barcelona 81 Madras* Handkerchiefs 
Plain and Fancy Itibbons 
Tamboured Capes, Silk ond cotton Hosiery 
Ladies' & Gentlemen's Gloves (an excellent

assortment)
Pennsylvania fowe Linen, OznaburRhs 
Uurlups and other coarse Linens, We.

ALSO,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

 noMKsTio (ioons.
ffanlwure, Qiiecn'i-Ware anil C/nss, I'owler U 
Shot, cut y -wrought nail*, (I'-'icf-ies ami Li 
quors.— He hni alto unil constant/ft krrfis n tfrn- 
ernl ti>ioiintent of leather.- Mof :t/iich fie of- 
fen at the mmt reduced firicet for Ca^li, hi/dft,

TKUSTEK'S SALK.
PURSUANT of   Decree of the Honorable 

the Judges of Dorchester county Court, 
sating a* a court of Chancery, made in the 
cause ol'John II. Hooper und Thomas Lock-

passage to S>pain.
Jlmericnn

THE UmTKD S TA TES 8EM TE,
Of the sixteen Senatnrs of the United 

States, comprising one third of that body, 
whose term of s-rvjce will be six rears fiom 
the 4th of March, all have been elected, 
exrept one from Massachusetts whose eUc- 
tion has been postponed till June. The 
natiM aie as follows:

Maine Albion K. Paris, rice Mr. 
Homes.

Connecticut  -Samuel A. Foot, rice Mr. 
Edwards.

Pennsylvania. Isaac I). Barnard, wee

fetithe'i>, woo/, mm 1 
Has ton .1 rd 28

or Tun Burk. 
tf

Ac if Saddlery.

, complainants against Nathaniel 
garth, ,4,lm'nistrator, and John ^pplegarth 
others, children wild heirs at law of William 
Applegarth I will sell at the Court House 
door to the highest bidder, on Monday 4-li 
June next, at 12 o'clock, M. the following 
HEAL ESTATE situate in Dorchester county 
ator»-said, to wit: All that tract of land 
known by the inme of'Dell Voye,* containing 
715 acres; nil tli.n tract ot land called '.^ildi- 
tion to Hag ItHuge,' containing 214 acres; that 
piece of land railed 'Junken Uland' containing 
live acres; also that tract of land called 'Cold 
Comfort,' containing ten acres.

Terms of Sale- The purchaser shall have a 
credit of six months from the day of sale, by 
giving H bond with such security as shall be 
K|>proved by :he Trustee; and on the ratifica 
tion uf the sale by the C'ourt aforesaid,mm 
the payment of the entire purchase money; 
the several tracts will be conveyed to tlu- 
respective purchasers by titles believed to be 
unexceptionable.

HENUYPAfiE, Trustee.
april 28_ 3w __ ___

For Kent.
The store house in Queens Town.
Md. formerly occupied by Maj. Ja*.
\1sssey beirg one ol the best stands-
in town wiih a large counting room 

on ihe first and two large rooms oo Ihr 
second fl or a more particular discription 
is deemed uselp*a as it is pr^umed, any 
persons wishing to rent will view the prop 
erty which will be ihown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For lerm«, which will b* 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. HOBB3. 
Ea-fnn april 28.

Millinery and Mantua-Malcing.

MUS. MULLIKIN his returned from 
Baltimore and i« DOW opening next 

diiur above Moore Si Kellies drug-Store a 
handsome assortment of FANOIT GOODS & 
Millinery of the newest fashions   Mantua- 
Making in the most fashionable Style will 
also be curried on et thu above aland.

Aptili28 tf .... . 
__ ____________ : ____ ±£,-
DUUCHESTEU COUNTY COURT.

IN CHANCERY, > 
April Term, I827.S ' 

Edmondson Bramble"^ The bill in this case

•f

Roger
vt, 

Shorter, Ma-
ri«m Shorter, John

siaies that Roger Shor. 
tor deceased, in his life 
lime was indebted to

Shorter, lleb-cca j the Complainant «nd 
Shorter Cain Shorter 1 being so indebted di e^ 
Polly Shorter, Kich- j intestate, und seized in
ard Shurter, Jairett 
Shorter, and Lek? 
Shorter, heirs of Ho-

fee of certain lands Be 
estate lying and 

being in .Dorchester
ger Shorter, deceas- | county, without leav 
ed, j ing any personal estate 
whereby the debts due by him could be paid 
or satisfied. That the «airl lands and real estate 
have descended to the defendants. Ilia heirs at 
law. That the said Koger Shorter, one of the 
defendants, and oldest son ot the intestate, re 
sides out of the Stile of Maryland, & beyond 
i he jurisdiction and reach of the process of thin 
Court.

The object of the bill, therefore, is to obtain 
u decree for the sale of the said lauds and real 
estate fur the payment of the said debt, and 
other debts due by the said Roger Shorter deE 
ceased It is thereupon this sixteenth d.iy o- 
Aprtl, 1827, by Dorchester county court and 
by the authority thereof ordered and adjudged 
that the complainant give notice of the sub 
stance and object of the said bill by advertise 
ment inserted' m some one of the Easton newg- 
paners, once In each week tor three succes 
sive weeks, bofore the tenth day of June next, 
warning the said absent defendant Hoget^Shor- 
ter. to appear in Dorchester County ^odfet in 
person or hy :* solicitor, on or before the twcn- 
ly-third day of October m xt, to s!io*r ci\|M 
why a decree should not be passed as prayod! 
by the hill, otherwise the bill will be taken 
pro conl'esso us to the s:iid absent defendant. '. 

AHA Sl'KNCK. ij 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

21 3w

Mr. Findlay.

it so, we think 'ha' whatever i:npre«s 
ion the Caucus mav makf upon New York, 
it will np»n the eve* and fix th«! opinions
of multi'nile-) ue'iinV it.

(n these time* when all is to be 
anew, we hope that our fellow Cuizrn« 
will lak"1 warning from the past, a»d in all 
jj-ea? mattp"« concerning 'hen own and the 
National Inte'est, that thev will exercise 
tl'**ir own sound discretion and pin their 
fai'h upon the i-leeves of no man or set of 
men. ______

Forward Season — P. as planted in o- 
ppi garden ground podding oo the 25lh 
of April.

.Mr. 

Mr.

Delaware   Louis M'Lant', vice 
Clayton. 
Mississippi   Powhatao Ellis, vice

K^ed.
Veimont   Horatio Seymour, "^ 
Uhnd^ Island   Asher li-ibmos, I 
New Ynrlc-  Martin Van Buren, | 
New J.-rsf y   Kphraim Kateman, j 
MirjIaTid  Samuel Smith, . ^rectected 
IVnneisee   John II. Eaton. 

Ohio   Benjamin Ruggles, 
Indiana   James Noble, 
Missouri   Thomas H. Benton,

BALTIMORE, April 25, 
The British brie R"b K"y. which arrived 

at this port yesterday morning from. Ja 
maica, wna ordered by the Collector to de 
port within twenty four hours, agreeably to 
the President's Proclamation and the in 
structions from the Treasury

fl^akes the liberty to inform Ins customers
I and the public generally, that he has just

receiv-d from I'IULADELPUIA, a supply of NEW
SADDLKKY, nf the latest fashions, which ad
ded to his former stock, makes a (,'fni-ral as.
sortment of the best materials; he flatters him
self from his expcrienci! in bu«ine<M and with
the assistance of good wnrkni-n. he will be
able to give general satutfnction. lie will also
keep a constant Hiipply nf HAIIIKHS. Cullan,
dunk*, or manufacture them at tlio shoriesi
'lotice, and on the mn>( reasonalile '.ermM (or
C.4.S// at hit slauit nearly t>\>pu<nUe the Uank.
  ..flso on hand a general assortment of (jig &. 
Switch WRITS.

KOU SALE
Y BUSHKLS of fine potatoes IOT 

seeil, hoih red and wlnu1   also a lew 
|n(i<i of Timolby Haj euquire at thin 
Onice.

i^ 23

More New Shoes ,
f|1HE PUBLIC are requeued to c«|l and 
I view tliL- s-il)scnbt rs slock , which he oilers

at very rttlncfil prices for
He has i-xcellpnt Mjtfpiuls and first rate 

Workmen, and will be glad to work to the or 
der of any who may think proper to favour 
him with their custom.

WILLLJM \VHITB.
Easton .4pr'd 28 tf

Parsons

Gaz.
IJ LTI »10KK, \pril 1J 
//o.ni,  The election fur

WILL be at Eiston about the first of 
May for a few day, and attend to 

the du'ies of his profession in nil its vari 
ous branches; and will with pleasure wait 
upon iho»e who may favour him with their 
patronage. I'ecnroiucndatiotn fiom the 
following (ientlemen ol New York S. L. 
Mur.hill, M. I). Tliomas Boyd, M. U

A House-Keeper Wanted.

W AN IK 1) i.iiineilijtply a Hnu»e- 
Keeper who c«n be well cecotuwen- 

ded. Knq-nre at this office.
Aptil 28 3w_____________

FOR 8/YLli.
\ Splendid, fine Toneil, London made, 

"f i»ni) Forte, 1 ' on a six months credit  
for particulars enquire of the £dilor. 

.fpril JS

rW^H 
B imp

We under«tard from a friend in Cam- 
. bridge, that JVed, the chimney sweep, who 

robbed the store of Win. H.Groome in this 
town last May and who hits been confined 
for some time past in the jail in Cambridge 
for robbing the store of Bell St James 
in that town, was last week, after receiving 
a few lashes, sentenced hy the court, dis 
charged on Sunday night last he again 
paid Cambridge a visit, and descended the 
chimney of Lnckerman & Craig's store 

^ and took therefrom upwards of 200 dollaio
10 cash with many articles of merchandise 
 .NED was not even suspected until a day 
or two after the robbery, when ho was dis 
covered about ten miles from Cambridge 
with the goods and taken up andbiought 
back $130 of the money WBH found on 
liim. He is now salely lodged in Cam 
bridge jail, and our correspondent thinks n
11 not likely be will agiin play them a sim 
ilar trick*

NED had taken up his residence with u 
Mr. John Thompson who resides near New- 
Market and who has also been committed 
to jail being suspected of concealing the 

0 money and goods.

rec(oisofthe Baltimore and Ohm UaM-1 J >hn C. Budd, M. D. J. Francis, S. Den- 
Road Company io k place on Monday la*t, tist
a:,d resulted in the choice ol the fillowi, g 
gentlemen: Charles Corroll. of CarrolY/oii, 
n'i//idm I'attersvn, Hubert Oliver, *llrjc- 
ander llrown. Isaac. JI'Kim Hm. Lorman, 
(ttorge Huffman, Philip K. Thorn-», 
Thnrnan Kllicott. John Ii. Jlurris, Talbut 
Junes, tVillioin Stuart

Solomon Etting and Dr. P. Macaulatj 
arc uppnmted Directors ou (be part of the 
city of Hjltnnore.

At a meeting on Tuesday of the Direc 
tors of Ihe Baltimore and Oiuo Uuil-Uoad 
Company, PHILIP E. 'I HOMAS, Esq. wa«- 
tinanimuusly elected Piesidcut of the Coai-

April 28

The subscriber offers his services to the 
public an a Surveyoi lie may be found at 
hi* office on I)'<»ei- Street, or at his dwel 
ling bouse near lln> Star oflir*?, jn K->*too.

WILLIAM FAHLOW.
April 28.

H) < SA1.K.
huhsi'iiher offers fur *H|<> n 

improtfi) little place in llarford cnun- 
(y containing 3(j acres, '20 of which nrt 
r'chly manured and laid oil in Miial! lot* 
under good po v t and railing on the tum- 
pike road f>om Baltimore to Havre dr Grace 
8 miles, -oulh of the last place, half a mile 
from navigable water; this place is excelled 
by none for goodness of water (o drink and 
talubriety of air, the improvements are a 
new two story frame hou»e with a ten fee' 
piaiza in front, thirty by twenty six fet-i 
nith back buildings; a good Barn, carriage 
house, stabling &c. &c. a large and produc 
tive garden, an orchard of the best fiuit, 
in full bearing, a new stone meat house aod 
spring hi>u»e, io fine (he above desirable 
spot unites in itself every thing that could 
make a country residence desirable it 
will be sold a great bargain.

J. W. (jILKS, Kant Baltimore street 
opposite the 2d Presbyterian church. 

April 28 4w

Y vir'ii" of a writ of fieri faciaV4ftraed 
.nit of Tilhot comity court, to me directed 
inst I.rvi I ee, »i the suit of Is-\sc Spencer, 

vill be s"l'l ' *' public sxle on 'Tuesday the 15 h. 
Uy of May next, at the Court Mouse door, in 
lie town ot K.asion, bi-lween the hours of 10
 'cluck. . ;. M. Hiitl 5 o'clor-k, P. M the fol- 
OivinK pioperly. io wi': nil the rilfht, Bi estate 

ol Levi l.ce, of in nii'l *o theone third part 
if the fidl'iwini; tncis ot land, known by the 
name of ttii-li Umiije .-M.litioo, and part of 
Smith's t:|ilts, C'int.iiii'n(» .'SOO acres of land
 u-ire or less, si'iiuU- *|r-ro Levi Lee now r«- 
«i.le-«: »!   > Uir one llnr'l p-ir' of Morgan's Htf. 
snrvev . />oi)Ho-i'n \'.\vjnune I'arrott's K;'Rur- 
vcy, /'.irjoM'i Mr ailnns, and /';(rrott*s Aiii:-ll- 
tat;e, couia n'nm :!;ifi 1 > arrej ol land more oC 
less suinte wlirr. \\ ni 'Tarbilllon now re- 
<i 1-s, also tli.j one third p'irt of V^n-ker's 
'(.ingf am 1 /':irl lla rpton, containing Ij'* »- 
cre» of land, nion.' or If-^s, si'u.Ui- on 7'm-kahoe 
(?reek, also ilie one third p-irt of //ampton, 
^.irt /J irlr<-i'3 Krirm, .'inj other tractii, con- 
laininp .5.10 icpei of land more or \>-a*, situate 

 hi'i'M (ieonje Munini; now Ines. »lso tlie ono 
lii-J part of Iticii Hange, and other tracts, 
miiauiing -00 ;u-res  >!' land more or, less, silu- 

where H'chsnl MiUis l«rmerlv Tived, also 
ie one third purl of Matthews Pur- 

tf, lilocinsb.iry and /Jarf Jacob ne%in- 
m|r; coiHHinini; tigh v.three .?>'rt;S nf land 

more or less situate win-re Hisdon Frampton 
ow lives, or tormeily lived, Also one third 
»n of Itamnton, situate at Lewis Town, 
ontaining 4 acres of land more or less sf izi d 
ud will be sold to pity and satisfy the above 
. fa. and the interest and costs due «nd to 
ecome due thereon. Attendance by

TI10. liEMtlX. ShrV. 
April 21

JAMAICA.- Letters of the 7ih instant 
from Kingston, Jamaica, quote flour at $9 
with a large stuck on hand full 6000 bar 
rels received (mm Liverpool and Halifax, 
and inure expected.
mond flour at 
exacted oo goods

has 
s prisun- 
rter, one 
r-ho wete 
tier their

' Meeting 
bis City, 
i dollars, 
if certain 
i state nf 
  will nut 
ia, Hayii, 
n-efer. 
Paper.

t,: ''V

A man by the name of William VVelcb, 
who resided in Queen Ann's county about 
two miles from Hillsborough hung himself 
on the 21st instant. Ongoing out he in 
formed his wife he wished to attend per- 
tonally to the repairing of bis fences .nrid 
should not return for some time staying 
longer than she expected she became un 
easy and weot to look for-him she found 
him hanging by the neck from the branch 
 of a tree near the fence, his feet touchiilu 
the ground, but everv spnrk of lif» had fled.

' Orders have been issued to equip (lie 
Delaware 74, DOW at Norfolk, lor Sea. 
She is intended to replace the North C iro

ol fiuod Hich- 
Thu Honhle duties 

Irom the Ut.iU'd States 
had been refunded, and the double tonnage 
dunes on American vessels it wa«t expect 
ed, would a I HO be refunded when (he 
House ol Assembly met. Indian meal was 
becoming scarce and wanted. Coffee, 9 to 
9 jct». plenty; Pimento, 13 to 13.\ cts. scarce 
Hum, 371 cts. dmer.

FROM GIBRALTAR. By the briK 
Leader, arrived yesterday, we have Ilie 
Gibraltar Chronicle to the 15th (Man-.h.  
Their contents are uuimportHnt. The K- 
gyptiau fleet, which sailed fiom Alexatidiin 
torthe M'irea,on theSOth November,com 
manded by Moharem Bey, son in law nf the 
Pacha, C'lnsittt** <>f 78 *ail, of which 30 are 
xliiopA of wnr, four fire ship*, and the rest 
Kuropean and Tuiki^h trun-i 11" 1 '' There 
were no troops on board, but mnney, pro- 
visions and amnnitton. Thp Npecje wi- 
board amounted to 900.000 d'l'ars.

Smytna d*te* to thfl 9 ; > January stall. 
I that gr> at exertions ai« umkiug to uiga.au

lina, about to return from a three years cruise! Iuore Turkish Uoop».
in the Mixlit<irr*np'in. V . *in the Mediterrio^an.

Colonization Society.

A SPKniALmi-ei.npof the members of the 
"Coloni/Mlmn Society of'Talbot county," 

wdl be held ut the f.'ourt.House in Kaiton, on 
Tt'ESDAYj the first day of May next, at H 
o'clock A M.

by order of the President,
JAMES PAKKDTT, Secretary. 

Colonization Society Talbot county 
.Tpril 28, 1027._________________

Public Sale,
By order of the Orplian'i Court of Tal- 

bol county, will be exposed to public tale 
on Wednesday Ihe 16th day of May next, 
il fair, if no' the neit l«ir <)ar, at the late 
residence of James Goldsbomugh deceased, 
the following Property viz: AM the Per 
sonal Estate of (lie said deceased, (except 
the negroes and legacies,) consisting of 
household and kitchen furniture, a quanti 
fy of corn in thn ear, some horses, cat- 
ile, and a large number of bogx and 
itheep of a superior qua ity. AIM) a varie 
ty of agricultural implements, and oilier 
useful at tides. A credit of six months will 
be giver, on all mms exceeding fi< e dollar" 
und bond* or note* with appiuved «ecuritv 
will be required before the rcmiivnl of the 
i>roperty. For all t>umi under five dolla H
he cash will be required. The sole will 

commence »t 9 o'clock aod attendance g'ven 
vjr,, , THOMAS VIAH FIN, Anfiit 

. !;  for Juliana Oi|d$bornugh and 
Ann GoUUbnrough, Adm'irs. 
with the will annexed of

tSl'

Public
Will be exposed at public Vendue on 

Wednesday the 9th day of May next, at 
the late resilience of Carson Bowdle dec'd. 
in Oxlortl-Ne.ck, all the personal estate of 
said deceased, (Negioes exceplei1 ) consist 
ing of b'MiM-huld and kitchen furniture,
horses, cattle, sheep, hop*, farming;
A q'mntiiy of Corn blades, bacnn, lard and
many other artii les too tedious to menti >i'

Terms of Bale   On all sums of and un 
der five dollars Ihe cash will be required 
for all sum!) above five dollars, a credit ol 
six months will be given, the puichaser or 
purchasers giving note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from the day of sale 
Sale to commence at ten o'clock A. M. am 
attendance given by

JULIANA BOWDLE and
BKNJAMIN M. BOWDLK, Adra'rs. 

ol Carson Buwdle deceased
April 28.

W

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

court, passed on the 21st day of November 
826, in the cause of .lohn W. V. Newnaih, v 
ainst 6'pedden Orem, Jr. will be sold it pub 
ic auction to the highest bidder, ut the door 
if the (yourt House of Talbot county, in the 
he town of Easton, on Monday the 14th day 
if May, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the 
orenoon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of 
hat d»y, all and singular those several tracts, 
larts of tracts, or parcels ol land, situate, ly- 
ng and brinjj in Talbot county and on Tread 
'/rfvc-n ('reek, called Triangle ttml Fox Den, 
Asliford ami Waiatland, which he the said 
Spedden Orem Jr.purchased at public auction

om .^Hen Bowie, former Sheriff of T»lbot 
county, under and by virtue of a writ issued 
out of 7'nlbnt county court in ihe name and at 
the suit of the President, Directors, and(;om- 
iany of the Farmers Bank of Maryland against 
Spedden Orem, for caBhjto be paid on the day 
of sale, or on the, ratification thereof by th*' 
said Tulbot county Court.

GEORGE W.NABB, Trustee,; 
fpril 21

PUBLIC SALB.
ILL be sold nf public vendue on th 
premises, on Thursday (h« 10th day 

ol May next all the persona! estate of Tho- 
mas Purler late of Talbol courty flec'd) 
cunsisting of ImuHehold and kitchen luroi- 
ture, "ii« horse and gig, one set of black- 
»miiliN tooU, cattle, huge and a number of 
o!Uer article" too tcdiotiK to men'ion. The 
terms of H»le will be, on all sum" undu 
four dollars the cash,-on all »ums abi>ve four 
dollars a credit of six months will be given, 
the purchaser giving bond with apiovei'.

SHKKIFF'SSALB.
By virtue of three several writs ni 

oni exponaa issued out of 7'albot county court 
to me directed: to Wit, one at the suit of 
Thomas Perrin Smith, one at the suit of Maria 
Blake Executrix of the last wdl and testament 
of Peregrine Ulufce dec'd. t? One other »t tlia 
suit ot Thomas II. Dawson, administrator d» 
bonis nou with the will annexed of Stephen I'. 
Johnson st-ninst William Hayward, willbe sold 
at public Vendue on the court house green in 
the town of Eiston ou TuescUy the fifteenth, 
d»y of May next between the hours uf 11 
o'clock A. M. and s o'clock P. M, » tract of 
land called Uaintree's addition, a tract of laud 
called Spring Cove, a tract of land culled H*a- 
istird or MorTinga NcRlect, part of * tract of 
land called Shepurds Point, p»rt of a tract 
called .Partnership, and part of ft tract of laml

xecuniy, bearing iirerest from 
-ale Bale In commence It ten 
A.M. UOBT: B A TATR,1 adm<r.

Pwer, dcc'ii

called 'I i
,
fortune, cont»inin(f '"

whole eikht hundred and Hfty-tivo acrea, 
jecl to prior executions: Al«o will be soli 
next day on the prriiiiw* bolwecn the nouni.
 aforesaid ten head of liowes, forty head q« 
cattle and fifty bead of sheep: sciaed and U... 
ken us the g.iuds & chattels lands »nd
 nents of th»3»id Wiliiam Hayward, ami w! 
be sok] to nay «nd satisfy the writs of venditt. 
nni e*ponas aforesaid, and the inteniU?    
Jueand to become cl«q thereon.  *'"i- 
'(riven by KDWAKtl'M 1 HAM

YApril
Sheriff «rT»»HFc'ounty '



it!

GARDEN SEEDS.
A well assorted supply of geml'me Gar 

den Seeds iust received from Philadelphia 
an<l Baltimore, for sale on the lowest terms

MOORE fcKELLIE. 
Easton, 3d mo. 3d, 1827.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

fo no bis friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot (be pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY, 
March 17.

Fountain Inn.
The Mioscriber having taken the 

FOt/.V/'jJ/.V f.VJV, IN EASTOW, c 
»Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
 Vhe patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to ke^p good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the r»ception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
aupplieil with the best provender thecountrj 
will attbrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and tallies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to thXir com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on model ate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
HICHARU D. HAY. 

Enston, March 25. 1826. 
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

reii.i'e of'h   ti n?s, intends regulating bis

Negroes for Sale. I Notice
nv virtue of an order of the Orph.o,' Court Ms hereby givjm that the Co

I

virtue of an order of the 
of Talbot county, will be sold 
one negro man, two negro women,  "<»""> 
children, on a credit of six months,with ap-

. '  . _ t._ *. « :n»o*»«t from tne

hereby given, that the Commissioners of 
 . the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 

office In the Court House in the Town of Eas-

cren, o ^ 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETEH STEVENS, Jr. Adrn'r. 
of William Kay, deceased.

Ewton, March 31.

COTTON SEED.
The subscriber oRers for sale several hun 

dred bushels of Cotton Seed of prime quality, 
which has not, in the slighest manner, been 
touched with the rot,   disease Incident to this 
plant highly communicable from the seed and 
fatal to the crop.

The stock of this seed has grown at least 
two years, in a part of Virginia, of nearly our 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; and therefore is well acclimated to 
Maryland a point of known importance to the 
planter.

The requisite quantity of seed per acre is 
about two bushels.

By the way of Haltirnbre where the subscri 
ber will, if required, deliver it, it may be re 
ceived at almost any part of the state in a 
ew days after order.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, March 10._____ ____

LEGRANGE.
A dark grey, upwards of 15 

and a half hands high, now in fine 
condition,4yearsoKl in May next 
,will commence his season on the 

si April, ITmi end on the 20th June he was 
ured by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 

mure purchased from the late Jonathan Spen 
cer, said to want a sixteenth of beirig full 
blood He will be at Easton on Saturdays, 
nd at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 

week. TEUMS 5 dollars the spring's chance, 
> dollar* to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 
he single leap; 25 cents in each case to the 
rroom P. BENSON. 

Wlicatlan.l, March 24 (S)

ton, onToEsnAT the 20th, and FRIDAY the 23d 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock Ji. M. and will continue to sit on the 
same days in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alterations and lienations. in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law 

By order
JOHN STBVENS, Clerk totlie 

Commfcsioners of the Tax for Talbot county. 
Feb. «0 10w

Wanted
In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

most salmfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16;

Dancing School.
Mr. F, D. Mallet, respectfully informs the cit 

izens of Talbot and Queen ^nns, that he in 
tends opening a /Jancing School in Easton and 
in Cenlreville the beginning of May next; Mr, 
M, is well known to many of the Citizens of 
those counties having resided and taught sev 
eral years in them; lie has for the last few 
years resided in France, and is prepared to 
give instruction in the newest and most im 
proved mode of Dancing. He takes this op 
portunity of returning his sincere thanks for 
former kindness and begs a continuance ol 
their support.

NeivSpring Goods- 
\VlJlianTciark

Has just received and is now opening a 
beautiful assortment of

8TAPLK&PANCYGOODS
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in I'hila- 

delphia and Baltimore, from the latest
importations .tmnng which are 

Elegant new style Printed Calicoes, 
Handsome Ginghams, 
Greek, Misialonghi nnil Orientnl Stripe*, 
Batiste; Windsor Jiobet, Cambrick Mva'in*, 
Jaconet, JWvlt, >SWs* and Kook no. 
Handsome J'lain anil Plaid Silks,. 
Modes, Satins,
Fancy Silk 6? Oarage Ifmiilkerchiefi, 
Italian Crapes, drape J.inse. 
Gauze Veils Bohinet, liradct, 
Pipeing Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribbons, 
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

Also a complete assortment of
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Frtuui/hiania 7'owe Linens,
Jini'lups and Oznobiirffs,
Hardware, Crockery,
Groceries, IAI/HOTS, ifc. 

All of which will be oH'ered at a small ad 
vance for Cash. 

March 24

I)F.NTO\ HOTEL.
The Subscrorr inform* his friends and the 

public ;»sier*lly, tuat Ue hi\s taken the well 
  kpuwo B'ick House in Dehton, 

  iccupied 'he last year b> Mr« Samu- 
I Lucas, where liti customers will 

je accommodated with the best of 
every in i ng in se»*-m. aW'nrded by the mar 
ket* of the place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of tin family, he can 
assure the p.iblic of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he HAS attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that --.»n be had in llaltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi. 
 ioiu Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The *ubscri- 
ber is providi-d with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

KASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* his 

'riends and the public.froro whom he 
.as for so many years received the 
nost flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Kaston Hotel 

YOUNG TOM.
Formerly Ihe properly of William llam- 

btelon, E»q.

W ILL be let to mares (bis seagon at 
the low price of four dollars the 

snn; but if paid by Ibe first day ol 
September next, three dollars will discharge 
he debt; seven dollars to insure a foal, two 

dollars the single leap and 25 cents in 
earh case to the groom. Tom will stand 
n Knoton on every other Tuesday, in Fer- 
V Neck every pi her Wednesday am) 
Thursday, at the Trappe on every other 
Friday and Saturday throughout the sea- 
inn. The season ending on the 20th June 
ten. JOSEPH TURNER. 

April 7

Hides Wanted.

NEWGOODS.
Have just received from /'hiladelphia am 

Baltimore a general assortment of desirabl 
Merchandize, which they ofl'er at reducei 
prices for CASH.   Their friends and the pub 
lie are invited to give them a cull.

Easton April 14 4w

Trustee's
# BA V WA R D

Being about to establish a Tun-Yard in the 
Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one halt. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage.

Dec. 2 w __

THE CELKBUATKD JACK,

BOLIVAR.

TUCKAHOE. v
That beautiful full blmxtfd coir * 

TUCKAHOE,
four years old in .lime next, will 

^___be let to mares the enduing seim 
tlie following prices, to wit: Six dol- ' 

»rs the single l-ap, nine dollars the spring1 )) 
nance, and Mghteen dollars to insure a mntr 
u f OH); but if the money is paid on or belou- 
he first day of October next, one third wi)J 
e deducted from the account fitly cent's in 
ach case to the groom. TUCK AMOK is a 
eautiftil grey, full fifteen And a hnlllisiKk 

)ipb, wired by Governor \Vright's crlehrHted 
torse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded Top 
Gallant mare.

Any Gentleman doubting the above horse 
o be thorough bred will please to call on the 

subscriber where he can be immediately sal 
aried, that in point of blood he is equal to any 
torse on this shore. The above lior?e will be 
n P.aston on the first Monday and Tues<l»y in 
April; in Dentou on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, and will attend each 
if the above stands, on the above named days 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balauce of 

time at the subscriber's stable. Season to 
commence on the first of April untl eml on th« 
twentieth of June. E. KOttEUTS.

Farmer's Delight, March 10.
N. II. The subscriber's JACK is now in 

very superior order, and will tiavel in the 
ilirVerent districts of the county, nt the reduc 
ed price of three dollars a mure the spring-* 
chance, six dollars to insure a mare in foal  
25 cents to the groom in each case. Season 
io commence the first of April anrl end on 
the twentieth of June. ' E. U,

LOtiAN.

will
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the oen t 'if every thingm season, afford 
ed oy me rnarketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
pleaa«  and jn assurance that their past kind 
ness shall ttinvilate bim to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
Tery upsckws with twenty one lodging rooms 

Tne public's ot>editnt servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Hiirsea, Giftsand Hacks can be fur- 

rmhed to *iy part of the Peninaula at the 
 honest notice. S- L.

VALUABLE

For Sale.
To be 9<i><l it private fa\t> bf virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Couit of Talbot 
county, on a r.redtt of six months, several 
nefcio men, v».»inen, boys antl girls of vari 
ous sues  Application to be made to 

SAM'L.

Dec. 16
of J oho \V. Blake dec'd.

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

Successor Io Thomtu Meconekin, deceased.
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by hi» brother, v»Kere he intends CHtryinfr on 
the abore business in all its variety, and Mat 
ters himself from having served » regular ap 
prenticeship to the ab.ive business in the City 
of Baltimore, th-.tt lie « ill be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the bci>t manner & most fash 
ionable tlyle. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be asiured that no pains 
Bhall be spared to (five penerul witinfaction, 
and that the work will be done on the most 

terms, and at the shortest notice.

VELOCIPEDE.
THE South American bor«e 

Velocipede will stand (bit- 
Reason at Easton, at Mr. 
Lowe's Stable e»err Tuesday, 

at itie Trappe every Saturday, and at the 
subscriber's stable the remainder of the 
week, at the moderate oum of four dollars 
the season, two dollar* the single leap, (en 
dollars to insure a colt, and 25 cent* in 
each ca«e to the groom, provided it in pant 
by the first of September, but if not paid 
by that time, 25 per cent in each case will 
be added The following certificates will 
prove beyond any doubt his pedigree.

NS; MARTIN. 
CERTIFICATE 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29. 1826. 
1 do certify that the black stallion Velo- 

cipede, once owned by HIP, was impoitetl 
from l.aguira by Mr. Patrulu, Merchant 
of Philadelphia, and that lie has several 
Spanish mark* oo him; that ' had the original 
certificate of his pedigree wherein it is 
stated that he cost 3 or 4 hundred dollars 
and that he could pace a niile in 3 minutes.

M. GKBLKR.
N. B. I owned him about nine months  

He is one of the King of Spains full bred, 
N'araganset breed of pacing heroes and 
bears the marks which are put on all (hat 
breed of Horses as 1 am told.

M GEBLER.
I know the above to be correct and I 

have seen two very fine colts of bis, one of 
which in a very fast trotter, supposed to be 
able to beat any thing of his age.

B. GRAVES.
He is reputed to get bay colts generally, 

those that I saw were bay J)/r. Gebler is the 
first Teller of S. Gerard's Bank. 1 saw the o- 
riginal certificate and 1 know the horse to be

Whose mules are universally 
admired for their size, beauty & 

docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea. 
son at P.aston (f the Trappe alternately, Si at 
Ennalls Martin'8, Ksq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made tor his crossing the 
river at deep landing  This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's couniy, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
toal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollar* to en- 
roire m mare in fo»), with 25 cents in each case

All that part of a tract of land, called Ho 
Chester, in the vicinity of Snow-Hill, contain 
ing four hundred acres more or less, and here 
tofore devised by Major George 1'iirnell to hi 
son John G. Purnell, will be exposed at I'nb 
lie Sale, on Wednesday the <Jih day of Ma 
next, by virtue of a decree made by Worces 
ter County court against John G. I'urnell, Se 
vern E. Parker and Catharine liis wile: It wi 
be o fir red for sale at the Court house dooi 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
the highest St best bidder for cash. .411 taxes k 
county charges against tKe said land are fully 
paid end satisfied, if the highest bidder sbull 
not, in a short time after the sale, satisfacto 
rily comply with the terms thereof, the next 
highest, on compliance, will be considered the 
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu 
ted, transt'ering the title of the defendants 
clear of nil incumbranues if any created bv 
them, according to the decree.

JOSIAH BAYI.Y. Trustee.
March. 17.

The splendid horse, Logan 
will be let to mares this seaion 
at the moderate price often dol- 

s the'spring's chan'iT, »tx doU 
sfugle leap und eighteen dollars to 

ensure a mare with foal but if paid on or be 
fore the first day o' October, eight dollar for 
the springs chance, four dollars for llie single 
leap, and 12 dollars to ensure a mure with 
roaj Twenty five cents in every ca?c to the 
groom No mare will be considered as ensur 
ed, but by agreement with the subscriber 
himself Lugan is sixteen hands high, a deau- 
tilul dark bay, five years old in May next, and 
for bone, muscular power, and action is equal 
to any horse on the P.asiern Shore //e was 
sired by the imported horse Emperor, out of 
a Medley mare He will be in Ksstou every 
Tuesday during the season, at the Trappe ev 
ery oilier Saturday, and at St. Michaels every 
other Saturday; at the subscribers stable the 
rest of the time; Season to commence on the 
3d of April and to end on the 25ili of June. 
Lo£Hn was raised by Oil. Thomas {Judging, 
Matthews county, Virginia.

J^MES BARTLETT.Jr. 
Talbot county, Md. .March 3t

to the Groom.

Notice.

Feb. 2*.
EDWD N. HAMBLKTON.

VALUABLE

For Sale.
Th« subscriber intending to remove 

from thin State, offers for sale the brick 
House and Lot at present occupied by him 
self. This property ig in good repair and 
poc«e«8Ps as many conveniences, as anj 
house ot its size in Kaston. The lot is 
about 43 by 196 feet, and has a pump of 
excellent water rery convenient to the 
kitchen, A Meal-House, Stable, Carriage 
house and Cow shed, and a well enclosed 
Garden, storked with a variety of herbs & 
 lowers. To a pernon de«iiou8 of a resi 
lience in, or of owning Town properly, 
this offers man; inducements which will 
be more apparent oo examination. He alv> 
wishes to dispose of a Lot and small Te'ic- 
ment on Port Street, also a beautif"! and 
highly cultivated Grass Lot neat TOWD oo 
the Dover road.

All which he will sell on very reasonable 
terms for CASH

JAMES COCKAYNE.
F,»B»nn, March 17 tf

an extrBiirdinary performer, having 
him for these 3 or 4 years. 

7 S

The tplendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dark f»rey approximating 

to dapple four years old in A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 

"high; of great bone and mutcu- 
powers, DOW in fine condition, will 

commence his season on the 1st of April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur- 
dav throughout the season.

TKRMS.
Eight dollar*, the spring's change, tweUe 

dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three 
dollars the single leap, 25 cents in eacb 
caoe to the (<.<mm.

PEDIGREE.
IIi» sire Chance Medley dam Laveoia 

by old Canton relebraled for her superior 
performance oo the turf, nbe had the fu<t 
premium unanimously awarded her at the 
late Cattle Show and Fair io the City of 
Baltimore as (he best brood mare although 
che bad 15 compe'ilors grand dam by 
Vingtun great grand dam by Black and 
all Hlark.

Y»ung Chance and my Jack Bolivar 
will stand at the stables attached to my 
late residence in Easlon under the im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will en 
sure the best nixniigenient.

EDW'DN. HAMBI.GTON.
March 17.

Was commuted on the 2<l of this month 
to Frederick county jail, as a runaway, a 
negro roan named WILLIAM, about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inclie* high. His 
cloathing consisted ol a drab colored coat- 
tee, Itndsey pantaloons aod two cotton 
shirts, and says he belongs to Mr. Patrick 
Lapon,near Hnckville, Montgomery coun 
ty. The owner of the above negro is re 
quested to cinne forward pr/jre properly, 
pay charges and take bim away, otherwise 
he will be released us directed by act of 
assembly of this slate.

THOMAS CARLTON, Shff.
17 8w

Notice.
\\W committed on the Sfith of last 

month, to the jail of Frederick county, a« 
a runaway, a negro man named PAl'L, 
about 5 feel 8 inches hi^h, blind in nne 
eye, about 65 years of age, and says he be 
longs to Philip Spaldine; of Charles county. 
IIi-. clothing a drub coa'lee fit pantaloons. 
The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property,, pay 
charges, and take him away, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by act of as 
sembly of (bis otafe.

THOS. CARLTON, Sliffi,
March 11. 8w

Notice

known 
B. G.

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house
 tely occupied by his deceased brother,

 where he can be found if his shop ibould be 
closed.

Feb.ir w

Notice.
WM Committed,to Frederick county jail, 

M   runaway, on the 20th of last month, a ne- 
cro roan wl'o calls Himself DA VIU BOS t UN, 
ibout 26 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high- 
He bad on when committed a black coat very 
much worn,» black silk waistcoat, a cotton 

rt an old pair of corduroy panulnons, and 
old white hat. The owner of the above 
iro is requested to come forward, prove 

pay charges and take him away, 
be will be released as directed by 

£t"of gswroblly_of £»,««*;, ^^ ̂ ^

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan's Court,

28th day ol March, A. 1) 1827. 
On application of llachel Wilson adminis 

tratrix ot William Wilson late of '/'ulbut coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered, that she give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claim* against the said deceased's estate. 
and that she cause the sume to be published 
oivce in each week, for tlie space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one ot the newspapers prin- 
ed in the town of Kaston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I hava hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af- 

xed, this28th day of .March, in the year ot 
ur Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven. 

Test, JAS: HUH'.B, Hc-t-'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance icilli the abure order. 
NOI M'K IS MMU.'BY GIVKN.

That the subscriber of Talbot counts, huth 
btained from the Orphans' fjourl ot Hair) coun- 
y, in Murylaml, letters of administration oi> 
he personal estute of William Wilson, late > t 
I'ulhot county, deceased. All persona having 
cl»ims against the said deceased's eaute ar 
icreby warned to exhibit the same with tin 
iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
>r before the lt>t of November next, they mil) 
itherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
f the said estate. Given under my hand th)s 

.'8th day of March, A. O. eighteen bundle*! 
<<nd twtnty seven. 
 *    . UACHPr. WILgON, .dm'rx.

THIS isTOGIYBNUm-R,
That the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset county in .Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
estate of Kdznbeth I). Willin, late of Somerset 
county deceased; ul) persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber, at or before the 1st day ol 
October next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefits of said estate. Giv 
en under my hand thin 4th day of April 1837. 

JAMES DENSON, Adm'r.

April 14
of Elizabeth U. Willin, dec'd.

John Armor,
Grutelul lor the liberal encouragement 

whicli he tins received in the above btisine**, 
reiurns his binr.ere thanks to his friends, and 
tlie public generally, and takes this method ol 
informing ilu-m, that he still continues at the 
old stand nearly adjoining Mr. Lowe's Tavern, 
where any orders with which he may be fa- 
v>ureil will be promptly attended to. Having 
just returned from the City with the latest 
t'nxluonh :iml-bring aided by experienced and 
faithful workmen, he flatters himself that he 
shall be able to give general »aimuctioii.

.'Urcli 31 __ ___

To the voters of Talbot county.
.1KI.LOW CITIZENS, I offer myself ag a 

Candidate for (he next Sheriff ally, and 
respectfully Bol'tcit yoor suffragea. 

Tb,^ public's obedient servant,
GEORGE STBVENS. 

April 21 '6w

1 For Sale.
The Suhttcriber will »p|l his farm or 

Miles Crepk on reasonable and very ac 
"Onitmodating terms

The Subscriber of Worcester county, 
having obtained from the Orphans Court 
of said county in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration be bnnis non, on the personal 
estate of John Alien, of Joshua, late of 
Worcester county, deceased; in pursuance 
of an order of the said Orphans Court, doth 
hereby give notice to all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
the 10(h day of November 1827 tliey may 
otherwise by law be excluded fmm all ben 
efit of said estate. Given under my band 
fhi«» 10th day of April 1827.

JOHN S.MARTIN,ad.n'r. I). B.N.
of John Alien of Joshua.

April 14 3w_______

Roots and &hoes.
The subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he has now on 
hand a handsome assortment of Hoots ami 
Shoes which he will dispose of very low for

Notice.
Was committed as a runaway, on the 

2?(h of last-month, to the jail of Frederick 
county a negro man named GEORUK 
SMITH,about 5 feet 4 inchenbigh, about
£5 years of and says he belongs to
Miss Ann Smith of Prince George's coun 
ty. His clothing cont-isied of a cassinet 
coattee ami paotaluons, a stiiped vest, old 
shoes and fur hat. The owner of the a- 
hove described negro is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and 
take bim away, otherwise he will be re* 
leased as directed bj act of assembly of tb»«
state.

THOS. CARLTON, ShfiF. 
March 17 Bw ¥ •..**'

F

Cash at his old Bland 
House. 

March 24

opposite the Court 
WM. WHITV.

ril2l
of dec'd.

Negroes for Sale.
THE subscriber oilers for sale three families 

of negroes, now living in Talhot and Caro 
line counties, which he wishes to dispose of 
to go'nl Masters in the neighbourhood of their 
present residence. They consist of three 
valuable women, supposed to be from 33 to 
36 years of age, with their children) nmong 
whom are one young roan about 19 or 20, two 
boys between 11 and 15, girls of 10 or 12. and 
younger children. They will not be sold, on 
«ny terms, to   foreigner or for the pu'rpoae of 
being sent away; but may be purchased, at 
the moat moderate prices, by good and hu 
mane masters in this neighbourhood. Appli 
cations addressed to me will be attended to. 

G. GOLPSBOROU&H. 
Bhonl-Creek. April 31 3vr

Fare Reduced.
THE Proprietor of (he Cambridge Motel 

tins determined, (owing to the reduc 
tion of the Steam linat Maryland's fare, Si 
the pressure of the times,) to convey pus- 
seoger* to or from Castle Haven Wharf at 
the following prices.

If more than one passenger 50 eents   
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 tnile«.  
Horses and carriages always at command, 
tor any part of the Peuinsulu, His Stages 
will siart OD Tuesday! and Fridays, to meet 
the Marylnnd, returning from Baltimore, 
and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, con 
veying pass«nt;Ars on her return to Anuup- 
olta and Baltimore. ......

N. B. The Stages will fe«»e Cambridge, 
at ) o'clock, P. M, on Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to meet (be B>>al: »nd on Wednes* 
days and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

(C7>Passengers will please to enter their 
names, previous to the starting boor*. - 
tientlem««'s Hones kept at Livery at 50 
cents p«r day.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY,
Cambridge April 7 13 W  ;.;,  

MAG18rR4TK8> BLJ1JYK6) ~~ 
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